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Manchester— A C i^  of Village Charm

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness, not so 

cold tonight; low about 50. To
morrow cloudy, occasional rain 
likely; high near 60. Thursday 
partly cloudy, mild.
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THINK DEEPTONES.. .  
THINK KENT COLLECTION 

BY »Am>w*-
If you’re a deep thinker you’lf dig the dramatic 
deep colors of these out-of-sight shirts from 
Arrow’s famous Kent Collection. Ditto for 
their distinctive high-band collars and the 
double-barreled smartness of their two-button 
barrel cuffs. Get several and get deeply in
volved in what’s happening in the male fashion 
world today. Decton Perm a-Iron in 65% 
Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton, that needs no 
ironing. Sanforized-Plus-2.
•DuPont R.T.M.

EISAL MEirS SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street, Manthesfer"

901-907 M AIN STREET. M A N C H E S T R — 643-2470
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 PAA

Hjunt for TerriHrists 
Continues in Canada
MONTREAL (AP) — ̂ With overwhelming parlia

mentary support, the government continued Canada’s 
biggest manhunt , today for the terrorist murderers of chancellor of the Norwich Dio

End of Aid 
Puts Burden 
On Schools

NORWICH, Conn. (AP) — the

Quebec Labor Minister Pierre Laporte.
There was no hew informaUon------------------------------------------

on Cross, the kid- ^  neighbor said one of the
naped BrlUsh trade commis- house’s occupants had been 
sloner,- but the Quebec govern- pa„l Rose. 27. a teacher who is 
ment renewed iU offer of am- one of two men charged with 
Tiesty for his kidnapers In ex
change for his safe return. His 
captors, a different cell of the 
Quebec Liberation Front from 
the cell that kidnaped and killed 
Laporte, made no reply.

Applause came from all sec
tions of the House of Commons 
in Ottawa Monday as Prime 
Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
vowed to subdue the terrorist 
threat and explained why he re
vived the War Measures Act on 
Friday, putting soldiers under 
police command with-almost un
limited arrest and detention 
powers.

(See Page Five)

V.S. Has Law 
Like Canada 
For Crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) _  On 
Dec. 16, 1960, after Red China 
Intervened in the Korean War, 

Then the government’s leader President Harrj^^S. Truman de- 
In Ctommons, Allen MacEachen, dared a state of emergency, 
stifled most of any remaining which gave him some awesome

Prcc,.M .ao„ sun
Oon to replace the War Meas- “  ^  effect and available for 
ures Act would be introduced use.
within a month. ’The House en- There are 134 special provl- 
dorsed the government’s action slons, covering every phase of 
190 to 16, with the only dissent- American life—even to the point 
ing votes coming from the New suspending the 40-hour week 
Democratic party. Pour New munitions plant workers. 
Democrats broke party lines Th® emergency powers, all

cese has predicted that virtually 
all parochial schools in his re
gion will be forced to close with
in two or three years if the U.3. 
Supreme Court upholds a fed
eral court ruling prohibiting 
state aid to nonpublic schools.

"If there isn’t some form of 
state or federal aid there simply 
won’t be enough funds for 
parochial schools to operate, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgrr. Joseph V. 
King said in an interview 
Monday.

Some Catholic schools in the 
diocese would close almost im
mediately, he said, while others 
would be forced -out of existence 
within three years.

Msgr. King said "a  parish 
here and there” might be wlll-

(See Page Four)

Muskie Hits 
Agnew In 
Connecticut

Third Ex-GI Puts 
Mitchell at Scene 
Of My Lai Ditch

By ROBERT HEARD 
Associated Press Writer

FT. HOOD, Tex. (AP) — A third former soldier 
pointed his finger at S. Sgt. David Mitchell and identi
fied him today as the man he saw pour automatic rifle 
fire into a ditch crowded with South Vietnamese civil
ians in 1968. --------------------------------------

Gregory Olsen, a student and to 20 years at hard labor if con- 
part-time grocery employe from vlcted.
Portland, Ore., testified as have Conti said he was a mine 
two others that he saw Mitchell sweeper and was armed with an 
shoot into the ditch at My Lai, m79 grenade laimcher on March 
where there were up to 24 South

(See Page Four)

House Keeps 
My Lai Data 
Confidential

'4̂  ■«

Vietnamese, only a few of them 
still alive.

Olsen, a machinegunner on 
the day of the alleged assaulfri 
said he crossed the ditch and 
observed “ 12 to two dozen” 
Vietnamese there.

“They appeared to be mostly 
women and children. Most ap
peared to be shot. Most ap
peared to be dead. But some 
were alive. ’They looked at me 
and followed me with their 
eyes.”

Olsen said he saw Sgt. Mitch
ell "walk over to the ditch . . .

and voted with the majority.

said the legislation to replace 
the War Measures Act will cov
er the current crisis and any 
similar situations. Asked wheth
er there are plans to revive the 
death penalty, currently in a 
five-year trial suspension, 'Tur
ner said, “Not at the present 
time.”

Soldiers and police pushed 
their roundup of members of the 
Quebec Liberation Front, or 
FLQ, the terrorist organization 
which kidnaped Cross and La

1 1

(AP Phjotofax
Firemen fight fire in the home of Dr. Ohta, who was found shot to death 
with four other persons in the pool at their residence in Santa C!ruz.

House Burns in California

Family of Four, Secretary 
Found Shot to Death in Pool

By DOUO WILLIS 
Associated Press Writer

the faces of

NEW BRITAIN, Oonn. (AP)—
_ _____ gfranted by Congress in various Sen. Edmund Muskle o fMaine

Justice” Minister 'john”’nim er statutes, com p^e ^ t h  those ^ d e  a toree-stop ^
now in effect in Canada. swing through Connertlcut for

One paragraph reaes, without the state Democratic ticket 
elaboration: Monday, throwing barbs at each

“During a war or declared na- tlot\ — particularly Vice Presl- 
tional emergency, the President dent Agnew. 
may detail members of the He also called for leadership 
armed forces to give military toward national unity as he 
assistance to countries request- stood on platforms with Demo- 
Ing it when he considers it in the cratic senatorial candidate Jo- 
Interest of nationa Idefense.” seph Duffey, gubernatorial can- 

'There are other extraordinary didate Emilio Q. Daddario, Sen. 
powers in the law that are not Abraham Ribicoff and other 
brought into effect by the decla- party figures, 
ration of an emergency, but by Tjjg entourage appeared be- 
a  state of war or a state of hos- fore a cold but enthusiasUc 

porte in Montreal and murdered tlUtles. crowd of about 6,000 here, and
the latter last Saturday. Q ue^c -The Ovll Defense Act, for in- before a crowd of about 600 in 
Province was virtually sealed stance, brings into effect almost ^ church hall in New Haven, 
off from the rest of Canada. MU- totalitarian powers only in the Muakie also spoke at a news 
Itary and police helicopters event of a nuclear assault on the
ranged over Montreal, Canada’s United States. p^om a floodlighted' platform
largest city, and automobiles The emergency powers grant- pyiaskl Club here, SANTA CRVZ, Calif. (AP)
were stepped at random for ed Truman are still in force—or jjygjjje declared- “I’ve been The scarf-bound bodies of an scarves covered 
idenUflcatlon clicks. at l ^ t  am iab le  ,if not actually gye surgeon, his wife, two sons three vlcUms.
K ™ey are more numer- Americans are dl- and a secretary were found shot „ ^  ^  execution ’’
had made 1 627 rglds in Quebec ous than^asU c; providing, for ^,ded_and we are. But our dif- In the head and tossed into a “  ^
and arrested 341 persons since Intance, that: ferences are our greatest swimming pool Monday night as Sheriffs Lt. Kenneth Plt-
Friday. —Temporary promoUons of gtrength. «re destroyed the doctor’s tenger. No motive was estab-

In St. Hubert, six miles south officers may be made; enlist-  ̂ ^  3260,0<K) home. llshed.
of Montreal, officers found a de- ments may be extended; retired There is agreat dem mat - tosa lo miles awav a Pat®*>es of blood stained me
serted house in which mey said Navy officers and enlisted men is right about America, Muskle In h f «/oo cement apron around me pool,serted house m which mey said attendant was found gecretory’s body was fC t-

Advance payments may be preserve is me right to criUcize bound and fatally shot in me ©mers were on me pool
• ■ ----- -- back of me head two hours later

in his station. He was identified 
me crowds were organized by as Thoimas S. Dececco, 19.

wnere ms doqv  was lounu lawj --------- ---------  measures Polish groups, and Muskle re- Officers would not say if they
Saturday nleht a bullet wound Invoked and penalties called for mem His family’s or- believe toe slayings were relat-
1 head ' their violation may be in- igins in Poland. He said he had ed. Sheriff Douglas James of

Rinnriqminq on the floor of mp creased; destru vtion of defense been in New Britain so many Santa Cruz County said only
house matched Lanorte’s blood materials may be p'rrfiibited; times “I’m: beginning to feel that he was contacting officials

cret. At me rhUy here, Muskle and poor visibility from
- ’The government may recap- drew laughter when he told me ^®  season h ^ -

ture, use, control or lease near- crowd one of his children had P®*’®̂  the search for clues in me
____________   ̂ . ly <0 specified airports, camps, asked him recently, “Daddy, if «ve S ^ to  Cruz ^ n t y  deaths.
said me house was me hideout tracts of land and fonherly for- you had been elected vice presl- had l>e®n shot once in me
for the Chenier cell of me FLQ, tlfled areas w)ilch are now dent would you be traveling *’“ *‘ ° * ‘*'®
which claimed responsibility for owned by states and munlcipall- - o urmin n p
Laporte’s abduction.

Their wrists were bound in Taggart, 11, and Ohorta’s secre- 
front wim brlghUy colored tary, Dorotoy Cadwallader, 38. 
scarves, James said, and

Laporte was held for a  week,
^ S i r n w h i t f ^ S t ^ ^ b u S w  m a d r o r d e f e 'i^ “ conTracUajid What is wrong abWit am erlca.” back of me head two ho>^ later 
about three-quarters of a  mile contracts may be let witoout ad- Bom here and in Ne wHaven, 
from me airport parking lot vertlslng fer bids, 
where his body was found late ^Various security

No notes were found and mere 
were no signs of a struggle in 
me vicinity of me house, Jarnes 
said. ’The Ohtas’ late-model 
green station wagon was miss
ing but officers said they did not 
know If it was stolen.

’The house is located atop a 
hill overlooking scenic Monterey 
Bay between Santa Cruz and So- 
quel, about 100 miles soum of 
San Francisco.

At about 8:10 p.m.., two sher
iff’s deputies noticed smoke and 

The victims were Dr. Victor jo me home.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chair
man F. Edward Hebert says he 
won't release a word of me se
cret My Lai testimony given his 

He raised his M16 rifle in a fir- House subcommittee—even if 
ing position, against -his ahoul- this results in halting me trials 
der, and at that time I heard of U.S. soldiers charged in the 
M16 shots.” alleged massacre.

Olsen said the muzzle of Hebert said he promised me 
Mitchell’s rifle was pointed into 40 witoessea subpoenaed by his 
the ditch and mat he heard 10 to special Ml Lai subcommittee 
12 shots fired semi-automatical- meir testimony would not be re
ly. leased and said Congress’ Inves-

On cross-examination. Olsen tigatlng committees cannot be 
said he saw two omer men at forced by me courts to violate 
the ditch but he could not re- such promises of confidence, 
member who they were. What’s more, Hebert said, h^

Q. Do you know who shot into had no way to foresee a judge’s 
me ditch? ruling mat would make his sub-

A. No. I don’t. committee’s secrecy a stum-
Q. Did you see any recoil on bling block in me current My 

me part of Sgt. Mitchell? court-marUol of S.Sgt. Da-
A. No, I didn't. vid Mitchell.
Q Did you see any flash? “I’m not stopping mese peo-
A. No, I didn’t. P'® talking,” he said. “The
Q. Could you swear Sgt. jvdge is stopping mem from 

Mitchell shot anybody in me talking. If we could be forced to 
dilch? ' release that testimony, it would

destroy the effectiveness ofA. No, I couldn’t.
Q. Could you, in fact, swear c o ^ J tto e s . _

he was shooting into me ditch? ^
Tex., ruled last Thursday that 
four government wltoesses can-

M. Ohta, 45; his wife, Virginia, 
43; meir sons, Derik, 12, and (See Page Four)

A. No, I couldn’t.
On re-direct examination Ol

sen was asked: “Can you swear 
he was not shooting into me 
ditch?”

“No, I couldn’t,” Olsen re
plied.

Two other soldiers testified 
Monday mey saw Mitchell fire 
into the ditch from two sides.

"I seen a woman get hit—m^ 
side of her head blown off. After 
mat I walked away,” Dennis 
Conti, 21, a Providence, R.I., 
truck driver, testified Monday.

Conti and Chsu-les Sledge, 23,.

not be called against Mitchell 
unless meir testimony to He
bert’s subcommittee is released. 
However, me trial is continuing 
wimout mose witnesses.

The judge said denial of me 
prior testimony to me defense 
could result in a mistrial.

Mitchell is me first soldier to 
face court-martial in connection 
wim me alleged killing of civil
ians in me Soum Vietnamese 
ha'mlet of My Lai on March 16 
1968. He has pleaded Innocent to 
a charge of assault wim intent

type, police said, and a  green 
work shirt Laporte wore when 
he was abducted Oct. 10 was in 
me house. Detective Sg;t. Albert 
Lisacek of me provincial police

Nixon Makes Hospital Visit 
To Policemen Hurt hy Blast

ties. (See Page Seven)
clan had a second wound in me 
u'pper back’.

By WALTER R. MEARS 
AP Political Writer

TWA Cancels 
U.S. Flights 
In Strike

W A 3 H I N G T O N  (AP) - 
Strike-bound Trans World Air
lines caqpeled all U.S. flights 
and curtailed overseas flights 
today while federal mediators 
resumed efforts to settle me 
walkout of stewardesses and 
pursers.

“We have canceled all me 
domestic flights and we plant to 
operate me transatlantic and 
transpacific flights to me main 
gateway cities such as Paris, 
Rome, London and Hong Kong,” 
an airline spokesman said.

“Generally speaking, service 
down into Africa and that part 
of me world will be suspended,” 
he added.

Further talks in me wage dls- 
' pute were to resume later in me
day. ___

A minute after mldnlgdit EDT, 
stewardesses and pursers began 
walking off the job at key air
ports across me nation in a 
atrike grounding TWA’s domes
tic service—about 425 flights 
dally. TWA had said it would 
seek to continue most interna- 
Uonal flights.

In New York, TWA’s first 
scheduled transoceanic flight of 
me day—me 10 a.m. for tx)ndon
_was delayed more than a  half
hour.

A TWA spokesman said he did 
not know me exact cause of me 
delay, noting "it could have 
been mechanical difficulties as 
well as labor ones.”

He pointed out, however, m at 
the entire crew was comprised 
of supervisory personnel. He 
said.me scheduled crew appar-

(See Page Four)

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon paid' a hospital visit 
today to two policemen injured we heed total reorganization” of 
in a  Kansas City bombing and ^® systoni of criminal justice, 
told mem, “’IWs idea of, calling 
pblicemen pigs and me rest of it 
must be pretty tough on you.”

of a Sardis, Miss., luggage plant 
employe, said mey saw Mitchell ^  commit murder, 
and Mitchell s platoon leader, Hebert said he will release 
Calley, fire short bursts of auto, a sentence, not a single
matic fire from their M16 rifles piece of paper” of me testimMiy 

ditch. even if otoer judges follow Rob-
Calley has been ordered ingon’s lead and bring me My 

court-martialed op charges of ^al courU-martlal to a halt for 
murdenng 102 unarmed civil- of witnesses 

laws and court reform all can ians at My Lai. His trial is Tpe prosecuUon has far more 
help law enforcement. ' scheduled to begin at Ft. Ben- witnesses than the 162 inter-

’•Part of the problem I think, nlî ^̂  ̂ -viewed by Hebert’s subcom-
is. me fact that justice has been Mitchell, 30, of St. Francis- niittee 
so slow/’ Nixon said. “I think ville, La., is charged wim' as

sault < wim intent to commit
rrturder.^e could be sentenced (See Page Ninejteen)

Only some of Hebert’s 162 wlt-

/iMeABiNirrmattiw sniKf.
Local 550 TUTU AFl CIC' WSlRIffi

LOUlSSOTWU All CIO

m i

“The community has to show 
some respect/' Nixon told 
Charles Robinson, 30, and Ken
neth Fleming, 38, bom injured 
last Thursday when a dynamite 
bomb exploded at a community 
relations center.

Nixon stayed about 16 minutes 
in meir hospital room, signing 
me cast on Ro))inson’s wrist and 
discussing morale, recruiting 
and omer police problems.

The unscheduled addltiim to 
his itinerary underscored me 
law and order mrust of me Nix
on campaign for Republican 
candidates.

The White House said the 
Kansas City police chief, Clar
ence Kelley, invited Nixon to 
visit me injured officers at Men- 
orah Medical Center.

Fleming and Robinson were 
propped up in meir beds. Mrs.
Fleming was at her husband’s 
side.

“We appreciate me fact mat neighborhood, 
you were working on our federal 
progran)," Nixon told mem. The 
community relations effort is 
part of me federal model cities 
program.

Nix<m asked me officers how 
mey felt ■ about me program 
now.

“It’s a great program,” Rob
inson said.” . . '.It wasn’t until 
we got hurt we realized how 
good a job we were doing.”

The two policemen said mey 
had received visits, flowers and 
messages of sympamy from me

spect for me police.
. “This tendency to downgrade 
the police, show no respect for 
them, call them pigs, can only 
lead to more violence.” Nixon 
said outside the hospital.

Robinson and Fleming suf
fered multiple lacerations and 
Robinson’s wrist was injured in 
me explosion of me bomb out
side me pollce”Storefront office.

Nixon warned Robinson that 
his cast is going to itch. He said 
that is me worst thing about a 
cast, “I broke a wrist once, I 
fell on me ice.”

Police .took over a vacant 
storebuilding to establish their 
community action or storefront 
office. In me small building 
mey installed a telephone to 
keep in contact with headquar
ters, put in table tennis and pool 
tables to foster visits by chil
dren and people in me area, 
and, in general, have tried to 
get acquainted wim and help on 
an informal basis anyone in me

/ •

In Chicago
Federal Judge Dismisses 
Riot Counts Against Seale

CHICAGO (AP)—With federal ing a police Informer. The Pan- 
chairg'es of conspiracy to riot tfiers, however, say Rackley 
dismissed. Black Panmer na- ®x®cuted under orders from 

, , . „  „  a “police agent,” and Seale has
tional chairman Bobby G. denied any part in Rackley’s 
Seale s next appearance in court deam
is expected to ^  in New Ha- geale and a  codefendant Er
ven. Conn., where he faces Huggins, are now awaiting 
charges of conspiring to mur- 0,3 resumption Oct. 27 of a pre- 
der a former P o th e r  member, t^al hearing in New Haven Su- 

The federal riot conspiracy period Court on meir contenUon 
charges against Seale were dls- u,at me jury selecUon system

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon is fashioning me 
taunts and jeers of youmful 
hecklers into part of me politi
cal weaponry as he campaigns 
for Republicans battling to take

missed Monday by Judge Julius 
J. Hoffman in U.S. District 
Court here.

Seale had been one of eight 
men charged with conspiring to 
cross state lines wim, me intent 
to incite rioting at me time of 
me Democratic National Con
vention in 1968 in Chicago.

But Judge Hoffman ordered 
his trial severed from me om- 
ers six weeks after tlfe trial be
gan in September 1969, after'

in New Haven County prevents 
mem from getting a fair trial.

While the jury selection al- 
leg;ation is apparently me last 
evidentiary matter to be settled.^ 
before a  trial date can be set. 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey also 
will have to rule on several pre
vious defense motions, among 
mem an allegation that pretrial 
publicity has made a fair trial 
impossible.

Seale’s separation from mekv O--------------------------«-------- - » . Oi;«UC 0 SCpaitLUUU l l U l l i  UlC

over Democratic seats in me Seale repeatedly made outbursts g” trial canie after
Senate.

His targets today: Tennessee, 
Indiana and Norm Carolina.

Shouting knots of protesters 
have provided a backdrop for 
me Nixon law and order, mes
sage at every stop so far on his

predominantly Negro communl- six-state campaign swing, and

in me courtroom, protesting he 
was being denied me right to 
his own lawyer. At me time, 
Hoffman ordered mat Seale be 
tried again at a later date, and 
sentenced him to four years in 
jail for contempt.

In Connecticut, Seale faces

several stormy court .sessions.
Prior to me severance, Hoff

man had ordered Seale bound 
and gagged in me courtroom to 
prevent Seale from continuing 
to disrupt me trial.

Seale maintained throughout 
me stormy court session that he

ty In which mey were working, the President is telling voters to charges of first-degree murder, deprived of his right to rep- 
“It isn’t just a question erf en- retort wim Republican ballots in kidnaping resulting in deam, resent himself. Hoffman ruled 

forcing me law, but it’s develop- the Nov. 3 elections. conspiracy to murder and con
spiracy to kidnap—all m con-

Striking TWA stewardesses hoist their picket signs as they stand in front of 
The TWA entrance at Logan Airport terminal today in Boston. (AP Photofax)

the Nov. 3 elections.
ing respect,” Nixon said. .q g^y don’t answer in kind,”
' Nixon asked me officers about fjLxon declared. "You don’t ncction wim me death in May 
morale on the Kansas City to shout four letter obscen- fellow Panmer Alex
force. “It’s fine. It’s me best po- ttigs . . .  On Nov. 3 in me quiet Rackley.
lice department in me United „{ the polling boom consider me Pohee say the Panmers killed 
States.” Robinson replied. Rackley on Seale’s orders be-

Nixon said better pay, good (See Page Four) cause mey suspected him of be-

mat Seale was represented by 
counsel and did not have me 
right to speak out in me court? ■ 
room.

Seale is appealing me con
tempt sentences of mree months

(See Page Seven)
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. Sheinwolil «n Bridge

Former professional Actress 
Still Leads Many Faceted Life

By BARBARA VARRICK 
(Herald CorrrBpondent-)

A former professional fashion 
model, a former ,rtiovie actress - 
and successful business woman 
will'appear in the South Wind
sor Country Players production 
of “ Cactus Flower”  Thursday, . 
Friday and Saturday at* South 
Windsor High School.’

No, that's not three different 
people — it’s one woman, Lu
cille Power.

Miss Power heads a person
nel placement agency under 
that name. In South Windsor, 
though, she is Lucy Culotta, wife 
of Charles Culotta of 55 Norman 
Dr., and the mother of two sons.

In “Cactus Flower," Miss 
Power portrays a high society, 
snobbish, flighty woman. The 
role is just that—a role, for this 
reporter found her to be a 
friendly. Intelligent, vivacious 
blue-eyed brunette.

Bom and reared in Sydney, 
Australia, Miss Power began her 
fashion modeling career at age 
16, won a Miss Australia con
test, represented Australia in a 
Miss World Contest In England 
and became one of Europe’s top 
fashion models.

Stardom came quickly, with 
her picture appearing on covers.  ̂
of Europe’s top magazines. She 
soon was tapped for movie and 
stage roles, in casts headed by 
Erroll Flynn, Caesar Romero, 
Rod Taylor, Peter Sellers and 
Gene Kelly.

Miss Power began her film 
career in “ Master of Ballan- 
trae”  with Anthony Steele and

I

Lucille Power

“ There are no pollutants in 
Australia and no drugs,” she re
called. "They just do not allow, 
them in. Crops are not sprayed 
against insects. We probably 
lose some crops that way, but 
with only -12 million people in 
the country, we would rather 
lose a little and still have 
something.”

In Australia “ there is no 
great" desire to have a lot of 
money,”  she explained. "Peo
ple are tall, healthy, sports- 
minded, and vigorous. Children 
attend school 12 months a year 
beginning at age 3. Because 
they are expected to repeat at 
least two of the school years, 
pressure on them to achieve 
does not exist. This system of 
learning produces a plentiful 
supply of professional people, 
leaving the country with a 
greqt demand for technicians.”

IViaVIE RAH N O S  ronmRENIBAND 
YOUN G P E O P l£

Tĥ otf̂ cttv9 ot th9 r»linit$ i$ to iMotm 
pfnt* abovf tho ot

movf« cŵ ont tof viomng by tfmr cNHkoei.

A IL  AGES ADMITTED General Audiences

G P
ALL AGES AOMIHEO 

Parental Guidance Suggested

RESTHICTC0
Under 17 requires Kcomqanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNOEN 17 ADMIHEO 
^(Aga limit may vary 

in cenain areas)
••••••••

n«l MM O*
MonoM M cnm  co q i o* M ir^aouutnoN

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

GOOD EYES NEEDED TO 
FIND MISTAKE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
“ Please settle an argument 

for us,”  a reader requests. 
“ We can’t agree on who made 
the mistake on the accompany
ing hand.”

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Clubs.
“ West led the queen of clubs, 

and South took the king. East 
won the next trick with the king 
of diamonds and returned his 
other club to dummy’s ace. De
clarer then ran the dlainondfl, 
ending in the dummy.

“ West saved two spades, two 
hearts and two clubs. Declarer 
led a club, giving West his two 
tricks. Then West had to lead a 
spade or a heart, and the free

WEST
4  K 10 8 

K 6 5 2
O  5
4k Q I 9 8 6

NORTH
4, 762
«:? QJ
0  A 8 7 4 3  
4k A5 2

EAST

South
1 NT

4  954 3  
C  109 8 74 
O K 2 
4k 7 3 

SOUTH 
♦ A Q I  
C? A3
0  QJ 10 9 6 
4k K 10 4

West North East
Pass 3 NT All Pass

club. East said West should 
have discarded three low hearts 
very casually in order to save 
all of his clubs. Who made the 
first and most serious rais- 

finesse gave declarer his ninth take?” 
trick.

‘West said Eaqt should have 
■returned a heart Instead of a

Burnside — “ Night They Raid
ed Minsky’s,”  7:30 “ Pieces of 
Dreams.”  9:15

UA Theater — “ Murderers 
Row,” 7:30 “R. P. M,”  9:15 

State—Gone With The Wind, 
7:30

East Hartford Drive - In— 
Re-open Wednesday 

East Windsor Drive-In — Re-

Of life in the United States,
Ballet Company, whose shows one thing she doesn’t under- 
orig^nate in Paris’ Lido, but stand is what the Women’s Lib- 
tour most of Europe. Her daily eration Movement is all about, 
schedule at this period of her “ Women here have it made, 
life was hectic. She’d rehearse declared Miss Power. In Aus- 
for the four hour nightly per- tralia a woman could never 
formance from 8 a.m. to noon,  ̂head a business such as I do. open Friday
and sandwich in modeling as- would be unheard of. The ------------------- -
sig(nments during the afternoon, m e n  wouldn’t stand for it.

“ They do like, however, to see 51st District
their women in beauty contests 
and in the fashion world.”

A success by the standards of 
Australian men — and practi
cally anybody else. Miss Power 
also ’dabbles’ in painting. She 
studied art with Pietro Annig
oni, who she said, had done

Killer Stalks 
Hawaiian Trees

Footloose, this actress-dancer 
^tccepted bookings for movies 
andSive performances in every 
comei^of Europe.

It was ih.Jjondon that she met 
her husband, who was then 
serving in the U . S- Air Force.

In the United States Miss 
Power continued her career as 

model for five years with

Booby Trap
My reader has booby-trapped 

the hand. Declarer made the 
first and most serious mistake 
in his first play from the dum
my. He should win with the ace 
of clubs in order to take an im
mediate spade finesse. 

HONOLULU (AP) (AP) — West cannot safely attack 
Hawaii’s unigue koa and ohia hearts and cannot even continue 
trees are dying, and a baffled 
forester fears the killer may be 
an alien insect or disease “ that 
found a ripe climate.”

The menaced forests, found 
nowhere else in the w^rld, cover 
600,000 acres on Hawaii Island,

the clubs. South has all the time 
in the world to develop the dia
monds, and is sure of two 
spades, one heart, four dia
monds and two clubs.

East’s club return at the third 
trick was quite reasonable since

Ahearn Names 
Campaigners 
In Coventry

chain.
“ In some places the trees are 

dying so quickly the leaves 
didn’t have time to fall,”  says 
the forester, Robert E. Nelson, 
(Jlrector of the Institute of Pacif- 

Aloysius Aheam, Democratic ic Islands Forestry .
_  _  _ - Nelson noticed the Increasing
seV nonthriate^ow “ ’ shrsald; ^nT^n‘thertrir^''pl^iSuctio‘iIs'''in family. Miss P o w j is present- Uve from A ndover.^Iton and number of dead trees wWle va- 

Other shows include “ Ladles Manchester. Windsor. Stor- ‘V Pitting her art studies to Coventry, has named his Coven- catlonlng on the big island.
Night in a Turkish ^ t h ,”  An rowton and South Windsor. work by painting a mural on-a  try campaign committee for the Most of the infected area, to-
Australlan musical which tour- She does miss life in Austral- wall in her home. The picture, Nov. 3 election. Heading the tallng thousands of aeres. is on
ed Europe and New Zealand; la. She loves to surf, sail and inspired by a trip to Germany, com m it^  as coordinator will be state-owned land, but a signifi

As- swim in her birth land’s tropical

the largest in the eight-island he cannot tell that West has as

Errol Flynn. “ It can now be Jantzen. She also began appear- candidate for state representa-

'‘Belles of St. Trinians, 
slgnment in London,” “ Romeo climate which is complemented 
and Juliet”  and “ Oklahoma.”  by about 60 beaches in Sydney 

Recalling earlier days in Eng- alone. No buildings are allowed 
land, the ex-actress spoke of near the beaches and private 
meeting Richard Burton ' and beaches, such as in the United 
Peter O’Toole in a coffee shop States, are nonexistent. Green 
when they were “ literally belts of trees, separate homes, 
starving to death as unknowns.”  factories and other buildings

is of a German barroom danc- Michael Treschuk. 
ing scene, with family friends Treschuk, a long-time Coven- 
portrayed as the dapeers. try resident, is a supervisor at

Her role as Mrs. Durant in Pratt and Whitney and a mem- 
the South Windsor Country ber of the Democratic Town 
Players’ production of “ Cactus Committee.
Flower” is an example of what - Serving with him will be Ray.

Miss Power, also a dancer, 
was a member of the Blue Belle

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
VlsiUng hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

from the 
pollution.

beaches to prevent

she prefers doing in the the
ater. Comedy roles in stage 
productions are w h a t  she 
thoroughly enjoys.

moqd Kalber, Donald Watt, 
Charles Nyack, Lionel Jean, 
Zolton Foqerman, Arthur Forst 
Jr. and Richprd Hawley.

cant deterioration was also spot
ted in the national park area.

Nelson said the ohia tree, 
which resemblea a large bush, 
is not valuable for timber but is 
essential for watershed cover.

The koa tree, however, is 
highly prized for its black ma
hogany-like wood, which is fash
ioned into bowls and statues.

Nelson said a major project to
Anyone interesjed in serving determine the cause of toe

Episcopal Church Pinched; 
May Leave Headquarters

Episcopal

on the Ahearn committee is ask
ed to contact Treschuk,

In announcing formation of 
the committee, Aheam s^d, “ I
am indeed fortunate to have , „  ,
men of such outstanding caliber ®9il Conservation Service, 
helping me on this committee. , ^  "
Each has served Coventry well Jobs and Names

blight has been proposed. The 
state Division of Forestry and 
the University of Hawaii will be 
asked to participate, along with 
the National Park Service and

By GEORGE W. CORNELL approved by the
AP Religion Writer House of Delegates ^

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — I*' other actions, the House of
. . . .  _  caught m a financial crunch. Bishops a p p r o v e d measures ______

Admitted IJursday: Ourina Episcopal Church is consld- strengthening a bishops authon- ^
’ ering moving its naUonal ofllc-es by ‘n selecting pastors to parish ^  ^

vine; Chrirtoi*er ^ r o n , ^ r -  jj3 headquarters posts, and in intervening in their faith in me.”
.... York City. cases to remove a pastor having Aheam, over the weekend, al-

Bishops here at the denomina- trouble with his congregation. c^Ied attention to a sped-
tlon’s governor convention have convention held a special Coventry problem, the curve
relayed the question to the 3.4- session Monday afternoon and on Rt. 31 near Lisicke Beach, 
million-member Church’s exec- plsns another tonight to wrestle referring to it as “ an intolera-

ren Ave., Vernon; Everett Fin
ley, Highland St., Manchester; 
ArUiuf St. Louis, Sr., Old Town 
Rd., Rockville; Fabiola Morse, 
Broadbrook; Deane Bunce, Wil
lie Circle, Tolland; Betty Ruth 
Cowart, Grove St., Rockville; 
Dolores Loehr, Creetridge Dr., 
Vernon; Constance Gessay, Mt. 
Vernon Apts., Rockville; Ken
neth Cowperthwaite.Kozley Rd. 
Tolland; Charles Konarski, Mc
Lean St., Rockville.

Discharged Thursday; Cecelia 
Poliansky, Ellington; Lfeo Du
bois, Ward St., and Francis 
Dauplaise, Reservoir Rd.,Rock
ville; Samuel Headen, Stafford 
Springs; Etta Breneman, Crys
tal Lake; Deborah' Pattlshall, 
Broadbrook; Jeffrey Baker, 
■Thompson Court, Rockville; 
Robert Phelps^ Summit Road, 
Vernon; Gloria Sokolis and son.

proud that they have offered to SYDNEY (AP) The eight 
give part of their valuable Ume “ d̂ nine year olds at suburban

Turramurra school were learn
ing about jobs and names: Who 
paints pictures—an artist; who 
flies a plane—a pilot; who tells 
the pilot where to go? ’Hiree an
swered hijacker.

utive council with further stud- "^bh the Church s financial diffi- 
ies ordered before it makes a culty, which this year has left 
decision *bs national fund $3.3 million

"The evidence points both ^hort of anticipated revenues, 
ways,” said Suffragan Bishop Programs and national staff 
Archie H. Crowley of Detroit, personnel have had to be cut. 
who presented the issue before

ble traffic hazard”
The candidate pledged that if 

elected he would "put pressure 
on the state highway depart
ment to correct the hazard that 
has seen a number of accidents 
over the years.

s "It is a blind comer with an 
abmpt curve, a rock cliff on 
one side and large trees on the 

said Aheam. “ It is dan-

the House of Bishops. He said Nation’s Weather
some conditions suggest the __  ___
headquarters should iL y  while THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
other facts suggest a move. bbbdlan summer mildness other’

Bids to liecome the new site through the midcontinent gerous any hour of the day.but
already have come from Jack- boday, but a frosty chill hipped especially at night. Pedestrians 
sonville, B7a., an4 Kansas City, s®®blons of the Northeast. take their lives in their hands
Mo ' ' ' ' Rain drenched much of the na- attempting to walk along the

Several dioceses including ‘ °̂'b’s Southeastern quarter, and roadside there’ ’ .
Northwest Texas, P̂*"®®** ‘"blbbnd over the Ahearn noted that it is the
Rhode Island and Sarw Joaquin, Bacific Northwest. duty of. the $lst district repre-
Calif., have petitioned the Temperatures reiirlalrted in the sentative to convince-the high-
Church to move out of its head- overnight in most of way department that such a
quarters near the United Na- bhe Greats Plains and 5Iidwest hazard must be corrected be-
tloris’ ln New York. following several nights of freez- fore any more accidents occur.

The present headquarters at -bn? weaUlcr. Aheam also said that the
815 Second Ave., Manhattan, Coldest readings were in junction of Routes 44A and 31
cost close to Sfi mlllinn nnrt is northern New England, where is in need of correction. “ With

Linda. Leite Ellington- Edmond now considered worth more I" 20s were common, a Aew shopping ceirter going
^ o W h  Stafford Snri^^ than $10 million. Bishop I. B. « Heavy rain soaked parts of the up, the area will be even more
cia Wortman Weigold Rd Tol- Jloland of New Orleans suggest- Southeast. More than 3 inches congested and dangerous. State

■’ jt 6 Inches swamped Meridian,
.Bishop Crowley said the ques- through Monday evening,

tlon involved factors of econo- ^  gusty thunderstorm blew 
my, accessibility, communlca- “ d jw w er lines in

I coiuMauncnjNf s
STANLEY K R A M E R i^

H F M

THEATRE EAST

/

l•REV0lU TI0N S PER MINUTE

See Theatre 
Time Sebedale 

for Staitiag 
T imM. . .

“RPM”  Stars 
Ann-Margret 

Anthony Quinn
“Murderers Bow” stars 

Dean Martin 
Ann-<Margret

CaiM U PCUI5S Pteieintt *5 »U(N PioÂ Wn

MURDERERS'
ROW

and daughter, and Kathleen 
Lashway and son, . Ellington; 
Maryami Tlnkham and daugh- 

. ter. Park West Dr., Rockville. 
Admitted Friday j/Carol Ster- 

berg,, Field. D r /  Rockville;

v-land; Alice Miller, Ward St 
Christine Johnston, Grove St., 
both Rockville; Loretta Schweit
zer, Broadbrook; Jane Knap, 
Plnney Hill Apts, Rockville; 
Ruth Hildebrand, Ellington.

Births: A daughter 'to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hildebrand, 
Ellington;, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Gessay," Mt. Ver-

Meridian, cannot wait until a tragedy oc
curs” , Aheam said.

tions facilities, ecumenical con- ®®®bions of Mobile, Ala., late Film Course
tacts and the problem of relo- Monday night. CHICAGO (AP) — Stan
eating some 200 headquarters Ra-ms in the Northwest were Brakhage, a native of Kansas 
staff members. , " accompanied by gale-force winds who lives with his wife in Gll-

The bish(^, in a decision rev- portions of the Oregon pin, Colo., a ghost town, has
non ApU rW ckX "^ ’ A daughi easing their past stand, Tuesday and W a.hin^n coasts, non Apis, KocKviiie, a  aaugn  ̂ nrHainino- rtf wrtm Temperatures before dawi
ter to Mr. and.Mrs. PhUip Ma- ~

entrance into holy orders and Maine, to 79 at Key West, Fla.dore. Orchard St., Rockville.
Discharged Friday: Priscilla 

Baxter, Oak St., Marlon Nichol
son, Ellington Ave., and Janice 
Kincman, Grove St., all of Rock
ville; Irving Fuller, Baxter St., 
.Tolland; Gordon Slysz, N. River 
Rd., Coventry; Israel Quinones, 
West Main St., and Ben Canalo, 
Bamvorth Rd., both of Rock
ville; Earlene Atkins, Soipers; 
Carol Smith, Valley View Lane, 
Vernon; Lester Kuhn, Hamburg, 
N. Y .; Barbara Christian, Win- 
demere Ave., Rockville; Bryan 
Gudrian, Clifford Rd., Wapping; 
Robert Bass, Mile Hill Rd., Mi
chael Twohlg, Hartford Tpke., 
Joyce Kettle and daughter, 
Bruce St., and Gloria Krupa and 
daughter. Mile Hill Rd., all of 
Rockville.

normally a first step toward the 
priesthood.

'Die action would not, for the 
time being, permit women 
bcome full priests. But the

been Invited to lecture at the 
Art Institute of Chicago on mo
tion picture making.

He will teach a credit course, 
“ A History of Motion Picture 
Art,”  this fall.

Brakhage has created some 50 
films. Among them are “ Win- 

Water Baby Moving,”  a

All Diesels But 21
WASHINGTON — There 

were more than 27,000 locomo
tives in service in the United dow 

bishops are considering taking a States at the close of 1969, and poetic and powerful account of 
position for “ the principle”  that nearly all were diesels. Of the the birth of one of his children; 
women should have that right. 21 steeim locomotives still In op- “ Dog Star Man,”  an autoblogra- 

Before going into effect, the eratioq, 20 were in a narrow- phy, and several environmental 
change to let women become gauge operation on a Western films showing m o u n t a i n s ,  
deacons Would also have to be railroad. snowstorms and -forest fires.

I ^  EVERY WED

Restourciht invites you

 ̂ Julie Knows
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

soccer player is suing an oppo
nent lor $50,000, contending he 
bit off his nose at an amateur 
soccer game.

Julie Marchesan’s suit says 
Hagar Printzlan grabbed him In 
a bear hug Euid chomped last 
Nov. 30, 1969. Although the nose 
was retrieved by teammates 
and restored by a plastic sur
geon, “ it doesn’t look right. - 
Marchesan’s lawyer said.

I

EVERY WED. NIGHT SPECIAL!
All The Spaghetti You Can Eat..... .SI.S0

TUESDAY NITE ONLY! 
All Ladies’ StandEird Size
Drinks ......................... 55c
Tasty Italian Meat Sauce 
Made On The Premises

DeKcious R a v io li............2.00
M anico tti......... .. 2.50'
All The Above Served With Rolls, 
Butter and Sfilgd of Your Choice . . .

30 OAK STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Just East of Main Street • Ample Free Parking

LAST DAY “GONE WitH THE WIND”
M AN CH ISTiR

H  ■  ■ ■ ■  C IN T m
6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  FRIE PA R K IN G  REAR OF THEATRE

STARTS TOM ORROW

^lo<*«*Y***^'
p m i A R n  W N R R IR

Both In Color.

v s f m
Starts T’mow! 

at 7:30

BURNSIDE
S80 BUkrJ'iKjE AVE EAM HAPIFOPD
FREE PARKING ^^8 ^833

Ends Tonile ’ P IECES ^  
plus "THE NIOHT THEY RAIDED MINSKY S

'Michael 
Douglas 

1eresa\Might

many as four hearts. West 
should Indeed have discarded 
three low hearts without the 
slightest sign of anguish. If 
South tried a heart finesse he 
would go down. But such bold 
defensive plays are easier to 
recommend than to execute.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

7-6-2; Hearts, Q-J; Diamonds, 
A-8-7-4-S; Clubs, A-5-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You would 

bid if the red queen and jack 
were in diamonds, with two 
low hearts, since you would 
then have a strong five-card 
suit. As the hand stands, it is 
not quite good enough for 
an opening bid.

Copyright 1970 
General Feautres , Corp.

f jJ a n d T P S trr

Published Dally Except Sunday* 
uid Holidays at 13 BUsell Street 
Hanchester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Pato at 

Manenester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
vnu Yeor .................. ................
8>z Months ............................... 15.50
Three Months ........................ 7.8t)

SHOWING
AT
9:10

Barnabas CollinSp̂ b̂lfllrBT takes a 
bride in a bizarre 
act of unnatural 

love.

^ l i ^ u s e o f

SECOND BIO ACTION HIT •

■TICK
TICK

TICK!!’
IN COLOR

Starring . . .

JIM BROWN 
GEORGE KENNEDY

Showing at 7:30

HSHFRY
1.49
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
IIO U I4I U ) ,,lounson

649-6220
394 T O LLA N D  T P K E

MANCHESTER, CONN(

ICEOiFADES
THE S H O W  

FOR ALL S E A S O N S
A M ETRO M ED IA  COMPANY

Sights & Sounds of the 70’s  
wMh skating champions,comedy galore, 

andthe incredible Magic Screen .

THE iCEXPERIENCEr/
ExcHmg^Tim Wood, U.S.& World Chompioi^ 

"Ar Exhilarating cost of skating stars ir 
Explosive comedy —  Exquisite costumes 

EASTERN' STATES COLISEUM
■”  West Springfield, Mass.

OPENS
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17th

ONLY 10 NIGHTS & 8 MATINEES
MAIL ORDERS 

ACCEPTED NOW
Complete entire coupon below. Enclose check or money 
order or use your -Mwter Charge Card.

» Mall Today to .
SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO„ INC.

P.O. Box 611 West Springfield, Mass. 01089
Check Performance

□  Toes. Nov. 17 - 8:0e pm
□  Wed. Nov. 18-8:00-pin
□  Thurs. Nov. 19 - 8 :00 pm
□  Fri. Nov. 20-8:00 pm
□  Sat. Nov. 21 -1 :S0 pm
□  Sat. Nov. 21 - 6 :30 pm
□  Sat. Nov. 21 - 0 :00 pm
□  Sun. Nov. 22.1:30 pm
□  Sun. Nov. 22-5:30pm

. □  T u b s .  .Nov. 24 - 8 :00 pm
□  Wed. Nov. 25 -'8:00 pm
□  Thurs. Nov. 26-8:00 pm
□  Fri. Nov. 27 - 8 :00 pm
□  Sat. Nov. 28 -1 :30 pm
□  Sat. Nov. 28 ■ 5:30 pm
□  Sat. Nov. 28 - 9 :00 pm
□  Sun. Nov. 29-1:30 pm
□  Sun. Nov. 29 - 5:30 pm 

No Performance Mon.,
Nov. 23

2nd Choice Date  ̂ 2„d dioice 'itoe
CHECK □  PRICE & LOOA’nON 

Boxes □  Ice Seats □
2nd Bow Ice Seats □  End Loges □
End Middle Reserved □  Side Loges □

Promenade □  — $4.50 
End Upper Reserved □  Side Middle Reserved □  $4.1 

Side Upper Reserved.□  — $3.60 
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Enclosed find $......................  Check □  or
Master Charge Card No...................................

............ tickets at price t performance n  checkedabove.

Enclose SeU-Addressed Stamped Envelope
For Prompt Return of TlcketB MH-l

Read Herald Advertisements
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Dion-Gonci Mikolowsky'Solosky Announce Engagements

m

Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl
By MAXINE CHESHIRE , 

The Washington Post
WASHING’rON -  Former 

newspaper columnist Ruth Mont
gomery, whose writings helped 
promote Washington seeress 
Jeane Dixon into an internation
al celebrity, expresses some re-

Mrs. Dixon was wrong in pre
dicting in lKi4 .that Ike would 
not run for a sebond term and 
wrong again in 1960 in predict
ing that Nixon would be elected.

If Mrs. Montgomery’s current 
publishers send her on the 
usual promotional circuit, tele
vision interviewers should get 

grets in a memoir coming out interesting quotes on her fed-'
later this month.

Mrs. Montgomery’s new book, 
“ Hail to the Chiefs” is ihostly 
about her 25 years of covering 
presidents and first ladies.

But the pages which ■ Interest 
many readers are the first hints 
in print that Mrs. Montgomery 
was not very happy with the 
way things turned out between 
her and Mrs. Dixon.

ings now 
powers.

about Mrs. Dixon’s

Adlai III Victim 
Of Agnew Banter

CHICAGO (AP) — Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew has ac
cused Senate candidate Adlai E. 
Stevenson III of demeaning his 
father’s name. Stevenson " res-

Johnson photo
MRS. LEON RICHARD DION

The author’s book about her 
Lortns photo The .engagement of Marltza clairvoyant friend, “ A Gift of

Elena Contreras to Manuel prophecy,’ ’ was one of the most ponded that Agnew is a “ politl- 
iwnrv Ann nf Mnnchpa. ^cga, both Of Manchester has phenomenal best-sellers in said.
tor to Willinm Steinnecker of I’®®" announced by her parents, publishing history. Agnew told a Republican
ter to William Stelnnecker of Mrs. ■ Eduardo Contre- Mrs. Dixon was catapulted fund-raising diimer Monday

ras of 98 Lenox St. into her reputation ns a sue- night that the Illinois Democrat
Her fiance, who' makes his cessful soothsayer. hnif “ weasled,”  “ fudgfed," and

home with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Her lucrative lecture tours gone through “pathetic contor- 
Higuera of 70 Bolton St., is the -around the country draw tions” in an effort to play down 
son 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel crowds of -thousands. She now ff̂ ® libefal tradition inherited 
Vega of Santander, Spain. write.s an astrology column that from his father

Miss Contreras is a senior at i-s a widely syndicated financial
success.

West Haven has been announc
ed by her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor J. Dubaldo of 41 Home
stead St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert A. Stelnneck
er of West Haven. "I say Adlai III has demeaned 

his great name,” the vice presl-Miss Dubaldo is a 1966 gradu
ate of East Catholic High Manchester High School.
School and a graduate of South- Mr. Vega is a 1969 graduate Mrs. Dixon, who,split the roy- a®nt sma. .
ern Connecticut -State College, of Manchester High School and allies 50-50 wim Mrs. Montgom- Stevenson, 44-year-old son of
She is employed by the Man- is employed at Clarence Welti ery for the first book

Ourskla photo
MRS. MICHAEL CARL MIKOLOWSKY

Chester Board of Education and Associates, Inc., in WilUmantlc. 
is a Grade 5 teacher at Martin The wedding is. planned for 
School. Nov. 28, 1970 at St. James'

Her fiance, a graduate of Church.
West Haven High School, serv
ed in Korea with the U.S.Navy.
He is employed as a printer at 
“ Oopipu-Color” in Stratford.

The wedding is planned far 
July 10, 1971 at the Church of 

green ribbon the Assumption.

Margaret Julia Goncl and Bridesmaids were Miss Lor- 
Leon Richard Dion, both of r^fue Goncl and Mrs. Denis 

. .. j  English, both of ManchesterManchester, exchanged vows ,^,33
Saturday morning at the Anna-Marie Dion of Manchest- 
Church of the Assumption. er, sister of the bridegroom;

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Raymond Dion of Man- 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E. Goncl cheater, sister-in-law of the The marriage of Virg;inia Hel- pompons with 
of 694 Keeney St. The bride- bridegroom; Mrs. Albert Goncl en Solosky of Wethersfield to streamers.
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. of East Hartford, sister-in-law Michael Carl Mikolowsky of Bridesmaids were Miss Adri- 
Norman J. Dion of 29 Edgerton of the bride; and Mrs. Robert Manchester , was solemnized enne Choolgian of Wethersfield 
St. Halpln of West Hartford, cou- Saturday morfiing at Sacred and Mis? Anne Bartz of Boston.

.The Rev. Robert Burbank of sin of the bride. Heart Church V  Wethersfield. They also wore apricot color
the Church of the Assumption Their gowns, similar to the The bride is the daughter of gowns and headpieces, and car- 
performed the double-ring cere- honor attendant’s, were accen- Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. So- j-ie,} colonial bouquets of bronze 
mony and was celebrant at the f®<f with grey ribbon. Each car- losky of. Wethersfield. ■ The color pompons with green rib- 
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat rled a single long-stemmed bridegroom is a son of Mr. and bon streamers, 
was organist and soloist. Two yellow mum. Mrs. Edmund C. Mikolowsky of Edmund Mikolowsky Jr. of
arrangements of chrysanthe- Raymond Dion of Manchester 56 Galaxy Dr. 
mums and stephanotis were on served as his brother’s best The Rev. Arthur J. Murphy of 
the altar. man. Ushers were Dennis Dion Sacred Heart (Thurch perform-  ̂ nmuon

The bride was given in mar- ®f Manchester, another brother ed the double-ring ceremony bride"'"and°Gr*e'e
riage by her father. She wore of th® bridegroom; Albert Gon- and was celebrant at nuptial ^  of Manchester
a gown of chiffon over satin ®' °f East Hartford, brother of high Mass. Bouquets of bronze 
peau de sole, designed with O'® bride; Denis English of and white chrysanthemums
scooped neckline and train. Her Manchester, brother-in-law of were on the altar. - j  „ „„ rm,..
cathedral-length veil of silk 11- fbe bridegroom; Ronald Rick- The bride was given'in mar- sage of red roses. The bri e-
luslon was attached to a head- ard of Manchester, Peter Rich- riage by her father. She wore
piece of stephanotis, and she ards of Ellington and Michael a floor-length empire govm of and silver dress with a corsage
carried a colonial bouquet of 'f’aft of Rockville. chiffon over taffeta trimmed ® P a roses,
stephanotis and mums in au- Mrs. Gone! wore a cham- with lace. Her floor-length man- A reception was held at the'  
tumn colors. The gowns of the pagne color brocade ensemble tllla, edged with lace, was at- Irish-Amerlcan Home in Glas-
bride and her attendanU were with beige accessories and a tached to a matching lace bon- tonbury. For a motor trip to
created by Mrs. Phillip Poten- corsage of autumn flowers. The net, and she carried a lace-cov- Virginia, Mrs. Mikolowsky
za of East Hartford. bridegroom’s mother wore a ered prayer book with two long- wore a red velour dress. The

Miss Lorraine Martocchlo of pcach color chiffon dress, with stemmed white roses. couple will live on Olcott St.
East Hartford was maid of ipatchlng accessories and a Mrs. George Koza of Weth- after Oct, 24.
honor Her grey brown and corsage of apricot color flow- ersfield, aunt of the bride, was Mrs. Mikolowsky attended
eold Drint chiffon gown was ers. matron of honor. Her apricot Boston University and is a se- Alice Reiser of Manchester t<> , . . .
fashioned with scoofed neck- A reception was held at the color gown was fashioned vrith idor at St. Joseph’s College, Robert M. Hartnett of Windsor rf thê  la te^ F ^ cis

Manchester served as his broth
er’s'best man. Ushers were 
Peter Solosky of Wethersfield,

Mrs. Solosky wore a light 
gold color ensemble with a cor-

now is b̂e late two-time presidential 
turning out her own best-sellers candidate, Illinois governor and 
with assistance from other U.N. ambassador, said in a 
.sources. statement that Agnew is a ” po-

It was Ruth Montgomery who litical hatchet man.” 
more or less discovered Jeane Rc said Americans were tired 
Dixon for the millions of Amer- °f Agnew s ‘funny man tac- 
icans intrigued with the psychic tics.
and the occult. Some 4,000 Illinois Republl-

For nine years before ” A Gift cans paid $250 apiece to attend 
of Prophecy” was written in )̂® dinner. The $1 million raised 
1965, Mrs. Montgomery annual- made this stop the most lucra- 
ly published in her column up- t!ve by Agnew on his fall cam
coming world events which paigpi tour.
Mrs Dixon .saw in her crystal Agnew appeared mainly in be
-all half of Sen. Ralph T. Smith who

Now, in “ Hall to the Chiefs,” is fighting an uphill batUe 
Mrs. Montgomery confides that against Stevenson to retain the 
she never wanted to write a seat he was, appointed to last 
book about Jeane Dixon in the fall after the death of Everett 
first place. M. Dirksen.

But, she says, neither Mrs. Agnew coupled his attack on 
Dixpn nor an editor of Bantam Stevenson with a defense of tac- 
Books “ would take no for an tics he has used, 
answer.”  ^® liberals have attacked

“ Mrs Dix.on, ” she adds, “ had him out of "fear and frustration 
been insisting IhiU I write a and hypocrisy ’ because he has 
book about her since 1960.”  bit hard on the law and order is- 

Mrs Montgomery's complaint sues and sent them all “ scur- 
about “ A Gift of Prophecy”  is lying for political cover.” 
that the editors “ insisted on de- “ They need a political poul- 
leting most of my references to tlce, ’ said Agnew, and I un- 
Jeane Dixon's many wrong pre- derstand the need. One recalls

ollne Akin of East Hartford to dl®«ons, leaving in mainly .^Yn'^Llari'^fume^a^^^^^ Richard Allan Weller of Groton those on which she had hit cor- evelt, in an earlier time, about a
has been announced by her *'®®tly- 
mother, Mrs. Francis Akin of 
86 Starkweather St.

Dcchcrt photo 
The engagement of Miss Car-

Loring photo 
The engagement of Miss Mary

different vilUan They hate me, I 
She continues: welcome their hatred.
“ I was too tired to put up a »Agnew added, “ I don’t solicit 

proper argument, but after "A hatred from anyone-but there 
Gift of Prophecy” became one are a few political enemies I’m 
of the most sensational best proud to call my own.’

rnsrik^ ;;: "daughter «®ll®rs of the decade. I w ls l^  J ^ o T c tte d "  m r ^ n t d  Hii?^niq o that I had more firmly stood tors picketed the Conrad Hilton
my ground.” Hot®' where Agnew was stky-

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Randall 
of Horseshoe Bend, Ark.

stemmed gold color mum. brown accessories and a cor- matching headpiece with veil, of Connecticut. He is employed yjer fiance is the son of Mrs. worker for the Connecticut
sage of stephanotis. The couple ^^d she carried a colonial bou- at the South End Bank & Trust Francis Hartnett of Windsor and State Welfare Dept.

Wedding

643-1442
<i j R te 
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BY 'iPP«W I»*M T  ONLY ____

will live in East Hartford after qugt of bronze and apricot color Co., 
Oct. 24.

Mrs. Dion, a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed Manchester Community Col
lege. She is employed at Stand
ard Educators, Inc., East Hart
ford. Mr. Dion, also a graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
attending Porter School of De
sign in Rocky HIU. He is em
ployed at Youth Incentive, Inc., 
in Hartford.

West Hartford.

Hansen-Martin

j  P o l i c e 'W o m e n

Sandra Kay Martin became 
the bride of Bruce Alan Hansen 
Saturday morning at Second 
Congregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Q. Martin 
of Collins, N.Y. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Cllf- 

GABORONE, Botswana (AP) fca-d E. Hansen of 119 Pitkin St. 
— Botswana plans to start train- 'He is also the grandson of Mrs. 
ing its first 12 pplicewomen in Glenn, T. Armstrong of 17

Quaker Rd. ■
The Rev. Emeat Harris of 

Second. Congregational Church 
performed the ceremony.

M i s s  CTirlstine RoberiB -oI 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Douglas Hansen of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man.

After a wedding trip to New 
York, the couple will live in 
Yarmouth, Maine.

October.

the late Francis Hartnett 
Miss Reiser is a 1970 

uate of Central 
State College and is employed 
in the Hartford Courant classi
fied department. *

Mr. Hartnett attended ■ the 
University of Connecticut and 
Is employed in the Hartford 
Courant ciripulatlon depart
ment.

The wedding is planned for 
April 17, 1971.

incident.
In forecasting events for 1960, The vice president spent the

night in (Chicago, planning to re-Mr. Weller attended Iowa
g-rad- State university ^ d  is a gradu- sho” : turn to Washington today after

Connecticut a e o e ■  ̂ avy ec ro - predicting that “ pro- a television interview. Tonight
western Iran would fall to the he campaigns in Maryland.
Communists through Internal -------------------------
subversion and that Fidel Cas- A ir  S p m yill{$
tro would fall from power In n e W YORK (AP) — The

ics Technician School. He is as
signed to the SSBN Sam Hous
ton. ,

A spring wedding is planned.
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara S. Dixon of Glastonbury to 
Steven L. Beauchenq^  ̂of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter R. Dixon of Glastonbury. 

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
— The elderly need pension' and Mrs. Leon E. Beauchene of 
Security, more help with medi- Lakewood Circle, 
cal bills, more low-income hous- Miss Dixon, a- graduate of 
ing and more liberal socialGlastonbury High School, Is a

Cuba during the coming year spj-aying of pesticides from air- 
. . .  that John F. Kennedy would pij^es has become common 

■ fail to win the presidency and among farmers across
that Russia would be the first United States. The nation’s 
nation to land a rnnn on the application of this nature
moon,, probably during 1960.”  made by Mississippians in.

"It was,” Mrs. Montgome^ cotton dusting project near 
declares, ”a clouded crystal Leland in 1927.
ball.” ------------ '

In other chapters, Mrs. Mont- 
gomei'y, also points out (hat

Duffey Outlines 
Plan for Elderly

i
Lorlng photo

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Mar- 
tocchio of East Hartford, have

S M u r i t y  benefits. Democratic senior at the University of Cbn- M Îm  ̂ nda"*^Sue Catholic
Senate candidate Joseph Duffey necticut.
said today. Mr. Beauchene, a graduate of

Duffey also called for erea- Wllbraham Academy, is also a 
tlon of a national Senior Service senior al the University of Con- 
Corps to provide older Ameri- necticut.

his daughter, Miss Linda Sue 
Martocchlo to William F. Luby 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Luby Sr., of Wethers- 
field.

Miss Martocchlo, formerly of Hartford

The engagement of Miss Linda 
C. Greszko of Manchester to 
Anthony R. Pagliuco of Groton 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Greszko 
of 29 Falknor Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rocco Pagliuco of 
Groton.

Miss Greszko is a 1966 grad- 
High

School and a 1970 graduate of 
Northeastern University in 
Boston, Mass. She is employed 
at the American Red Cross in

DRUM LESSONS 

Oubatdo 

Music Center
186 W . Middle Tpke. 

Manchester 
M9-6205

June 12, 1971.
The wedding is planned for Manchester, is also the daugh- Mr. Pagliuco is a 19W pad-

ter of the late Mrs. Priscilla uate of Groton High School and 
F. Martocchlo. She is a 1968 a 1970 graduate of Northeastern 
graduate of Manchester High University. He is employed a 
School and is employed in the the Ford Motor Co., in Mahwah, 
industrial engineering depart- N.J.
ment of Pratt and Whitney Divi- 'Th® wedding is planned for 
sion of United Aircraft, East May 29, 1971 at the Church of

the Assumption.

Louisiana Court 
Denies Teacher Pay

cans the opportunity for con
tinued service after their retire
ment.

“ With all that needs to be 
done in this country, it doesn’t 
make sense to waste the talents 
of older Americans who are
willing and able to make a posi- n EW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
live contribution,”  Duffey said, gtate Supreme Ckiurt has over- jjartford

Duffey’s program for the el- turned Louisiana’s new law un- Mr Luby a graduate of
derly was prepared for presenta- der which private school teach- Wethersfield ’ High School and
tlon at a tea for senior ciUzens. ers received part of their salary college, N. C.. is also em-

Duffey sald^the p r o p ^ d  from the state. . .  pj^y^d in the industrial engi-
nlor Service Corps would p ^ special assistaht attorney neering division of Pratt and 
\ide payment for valuable and assigned ‘ to the case Whitney Division of United Alr-
importtint services and it would state would ask the craft. East Hartford,
give older Americans the satiS' court for another hearing, 
faction and dignity of receiving Approximately 30 cases

volving similar laws are in var- The. corps would s u p ^ r t^ ch  throughout the na-
rrer/ation «>e U.S. Supreme Court

a neighlro nmlpots Diif scheduled to consider b. Penn-gram and similar projects, Duf-
fey said. _____ . (Jov. John McKeithen said he

was ‘ ‘somewhat surprised’.’ by 
The U.S. lease the Com Is- the decision but noted that it 

lands, in the ' Caribbean, from probably will be decided eventu- 
Nicaragua. ally by the U.S. Supreme Court.

The wedding is planned for 
in- March 20, 1971.

TIMEX
HEADQUARTERS 
IJOGETT DRUG 
At The Parkade

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

649-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Pickup 
and Delivery 
SHALIMAR 
pe r fu m e
by Gueriain

r

I

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

FOR

GLORIA
BOUCHARD

Personalized hair stuping, 
all phases. Hair styling and 
hair coloring . . .

Permanent —  Long Lasting
Including: Haircut, shampoo, test curls, style'd 
hair set and glamour spray . . .
(offer ends Saturday, Oct. 24th) .
HAIR CO LO RIN G  WITH STYLE SET . .$6JS0 
SHAMPOO S E T ........................................... $3.00

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
\ ■ 84 CHURCH ST., MANCHESTER • 648-03S2

(Closed Mondays)
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Court Cases
CIRCCIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Ron^d LaBonte, 17, of S2 Ful
ton Rd., was sentenced yester
day to 60 days In jail on efech 
of two counts of breaking and 
entering” with criminal intent 
and each of two counts of lar
ceny under $260. The' sentences 
were suspended and LaBonte 
was placed on probation for two 
years. LaBonte was previously 
found guilty on all four counts. 
^  The ■ sentencing came after 
Judge Simon Bernstein read a 
pre-^entehce investigation pre
pared for the court by Proba
tion Officer Steven Bavier.

Pour other charges against 
LaBonte; conspiring to give a 
controlled drug, causing delin
quency of a minor, and two 
counts of risk of injury, were 
continued to Nov. 2.

LaBonte is scheduled to enroll 
shortly in .Valiance House, a 
drug rehabilitation program in 
Norwich.

LaBonte was_ last arrested by 
Manchester Police, Sept. 4 on a 
Circuit Court 12 rearrest war
rant.

His brother Russell, 22, was 
arrested at the same time and 
charged with conspiring to com
mit the crime of breaking and 
entering, causing delinquency 
of a minor and risk of injury. 
His case is still pending.

Arson Count
The cases of Robert D. Bark

ley, 25, and Douglas Schnitzler, 
33, both of Bristol ,charged with 
arson, \yere bound over to the 
Tolland County Superior Court. 
The two were bound over after 
they both pleaded not guilty to 
the charges, and waived hear
ings in probable cause.

Also bound over to the Tol
land County court, was the case 
of Michael Scanlon, 18, of Andov
er,charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal intent. He 
waived the hearing in probable 
cause.

Changing Emergency Room 
Described by Dr, Fialkoff

Dr Ruben Fialkoff, head of gency Suite,”  Next 
Manchester Memorial Hospital pects f"*?
emergency room, spoke about care of about 11 patients at one 
the "Emergency Room, Past, time and to offer more special 
Present and Future,”  yester- ized services, 
day afternoon at the Hospital .Edward Kenney, hospital ad- 
Auxiliary quarterly luncheon rniniStrator,, in discussing the 
meeting at Willie’s Steak House. „ew hospital budget, said, "No

Speaking about the constant time in the history of the United 
increase in patient care in the states has more concern been 
emergency room. Dr. Fialkoff shown about the rising coats of 
said that in 1966, when he first medical and health care.”  He 
became associated with the ^jgo suggested that rising costs 
emergency services of the hos- jjj phases of hospital oper- 
pltal, there were 17,000 patients, ^tions is being reflected in hlgh- 
and in 1968, almost 22,000. In gj. rates and, like all other 
1969 the emergency room had hospitals, Manchester will have 
to increase its coverage and increase its charges, 
went on 24-hour schedule. To- adxiliary announced its
day, there are five full-time observing the hospit-
doctors, four part-time doctors, 
iwo orderlies, two aides and 
two clerks.

al’s 50th anniversary to be held 
Nov. 8 through Nov. 14. On Nov. 
9 the auxiliary has scheduled its

According to Dr. Fialkoff, c„reer Day with Mrs.
each emergency patient is now Warren as chairman, and
interviewed by a doctor, and group is plan-
the patients are taken care of _ Roaring '20’s Dance.”  
not on the order of their arnval ,
but on the seriousness of tneir The auxiliary Is also planning 

hew service on Wednesday
need. He also s^d that afternoon. Mrs. Robert Cavedon

of all hospital admissio conduct pediatric tours ofcent
come
room

from me the hospital for children who are

mittance.ing built, the emergency serv
ices will be called the “ Emer-

Nixon Calls 
On In jured 
Policemen

(ContinueO from Page One)
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus

c a n d i d a t e s ,  consider their 
record the year around and if 
the candidate has given encour-

A new flagpole in front of the Chester Sheltered Workshop, lo- buildings and grounds for the dedicating address. The Bennet band played the ^em ent to h ^  condoned law-
Board of Ed^ation office build- cated in the building. Board of Education, welcomed Among gu.ests were Wilson E. National Anthem while William lessness and

Sheltered Workshop Flagpole Dedicated

,  „  The fla '^ le^  was^ designated the guests. Msgr. Edward Rear- Deakln Jr., assistant superin- r  .  Brenda Scott raised
Laurence Brown, 37, of South- i„g  on School St. was dedicated ^  Sheltered don gave the invocation and tendent of schools for person- ® what to do.

ington, was charged with oper- ygg^erday and the flag was work^^op'^ '̂  ̂ °   ̂ pronounced the benedicUon. Al- nel, and Richard Wasserman, **’ ® °"® which had origi- That was Nixon’s advice Mon
n motor vehicle while hls - Master of Ceremonies Theo- Ian Cone, principal of Bennet president of the Bennet student nally draped the casket of a day to a campaign crowd m Co

war veteran. lumbus, Ohio. At a wind-swept

Meskill Qaims Tracks 
Aid Democrat Campaign

atlng a motor vehicle while hls
r r o,

cord, Judge Bernstein fined him 
$350 and gave him a 30-day 
suspended sentence, with six 
months probation.

Other cases disposed of includ
ed;

Richard A. Adams, 45, of 
Simsbury, pleaded no contest to

to boost the campaign of Rep. 
Thomas Kleppe against Demo
cratic Sen. (juentin N. Burdick; 
and in Kansas City in behalf of 
John C. Danforth, the Missouri 
a t t o r n e y ,  general, running 
against Democratic Sen, Stuart 
Symington.

California 
Family Slain; 
Home Burns
(Continued from Page One)
One driveway was blocked by 

the other

MERIDEN Conn. (AP)-The twisting arms of all the road- 
a charge of speeding. He was Rg blican candidate for gov- builders and resUly put pressure 
fined $35 j  , .i O" car dealers.”

Joseph T. Albano, was found ®m°r charged in an interview deskill, who has recommend- 
guilty of speeding, fined $35. here today that Democrats are ed'consideration of legalized off- 

E m esf L. AllAlre, 16, of 70 doing a lot of "arm twisting track betting and construction 
Laurel St., found guilty of oper- and browbeating”  in efforts to of a racetrack in the state, said 
atlng an unregistered motor- raise funds and s;ald that out- in the interview that out-of-state 
cyle, fined $10. of-state racetracks are contrib- tracks are contributing heavily

Jc)hn L, Antolini, 17, of 49 utlng heavily to the Democratic to the campaign coffers of Dem- 
Congress St., found guilty of campaign. ocratic candidates who ■ have
misuse of license and registra- Rep. Thomas J. Meskill said said they oppose such a plan, 
tion, fined $15. He was also in the interview that he has “ The Democrats have well 
found guilty of operating a mo- heard numerous complaints over a million dollars for the 
torcycle without a license, and about the use of pressure tac- gubernatorial election,” Meskill 
illegally carrying passengers, tics to raise campaign funds, said. "We don’t have half that.”  
and was fined $10 on both those "We don’t raise money the Meskill is opposed for gover- 
violations. way they do,” the GOP candl- nor by Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario,

'Paul M. Bolduc, of Hartford, date said, ‘"rhey’ve gone around the Democratic candidate, 
found guilty of speeding, fined ------------ ............
$50. found guilty of fraudulent issu- and has been placed on the No-

Lawrence Bouchard, of Coven- £̂ f|ce of a check, imposition of vember jury trial list, 
try, found guilty of operating sentence suspended. Another Cases Continued
a motor vehicle without a li- charge of fraudulent issuance Among the cases continued 
cense, lined $25, and found qj check was nolled. . was that of Lawrence M. Green,
guilty of operating an unregls- Judith M. Montwid, of Coven- 20, of 17 Oakland St., who faces

Ike’s Kin
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) 

— Susan Elaine Eisenhower,' 
daughter of U.S. Ambassador 
and Mrs. John 3.D. Elsen
hower, is engaged to Hugh 
Bradshaw, a British barris
ter.

Miss Eisenhower, 18, is 
studying at the American 
College of Paris. Bradshaw, 
29, was graduated from Oriel 
College, Oxford, and is the 
son of the British consul in 
Brussels, Frederick John 
Bradshaw.

’The ambassador, son of the 
late President Dwight D. Eis- 
senhower, and his wife, an
nounced Monday that the 
wedding will take place in 
Brussels next April.

rally in Grand Forks, N.D., he Ohota’s Rolls-Royce 
urged, "the great silent majori- by Mrs. CadN^Ilader s U n c ^  

n rr fY /  A 1 Airport, hostesses immedi- -bis rountrv to stand up Continental. Both automobilesI fT  / I  ( ^ a n c e l s  ately began Plckeung two ticket ^ d  be counted were locked and the officers ^
‘=°“ "ters. “  Rem em ^r the fqpr letter to push them aside when fire-

In Kansas a ty . as lines of ste- jg powerful Chief Ted
wardesses began forming, a -  _j, letters In the Live.. Oak Fire Chief Ted
representative of the Airline Pi- t. Pound, searching for a water
i«+'o fmifA woriu IS voic. suddIv td extinguish the bla^e,

in Kansas City, where a ^ is -  ^̂ e pool.
Sion to a campaign rally was by beUeved
ticket and the demonstmtors jeath bullets came from a 
were kept outside, Nixon ^Q.^ajiber weapons. James add- 
stressed the same theme, appeared more than one

Nixon headed today for John- gg„ ^gg Evolved in the kill- 
son a ty , Tenn., there to cam-
paign for Rep. William Brock ohtas had two daughters
in ,  who is challenging Demo- g^gy ĝ  school—Taura, 18, at a 
cratlc Sen. Albert Gore, and for college in New 'York, and Lark 
Winfield K. Dunn; the Memphis Elizabeth, 15, in a California 
dentist running for governor. boarding school,.

In Ashville, N.C., Nixon will >pjje fire, so intense it left

V,S. Flights 
In Strike

(Continued from Page One)'
ently honored picket lines and 
failed to report for the flight.

Neither side would siscuss de
tails of wage demands or offers. 
'The dispute also is said to in
volve work rules and fringe ben
efits.

Federal mediator Francis A. 
O’Neill said after extended talks 
Monday night that an impasse 
had been reacheij in efforts to

lot’s Association said ’TWA pi
lots would honor the lines.

Ex-GIs
Accuse
Mitchell

(Continued from Fnge One)
16 1968 when his comoanv campaign in behalf of Republi- nothing but the structure’s shell.

.. -r.. congressional candidates, visible for miles around.
'M on T ^ n t, he said, he heard Tb®r® ‘® Senate race there. piuenger said the victims

The North Carolina congresslon* were believed slain In the sun-

Ex-Legislator, 
Wife, Son Plead 
To Conspiracy
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) -

agree on a new contract to re- swept through My Lai
placje ^ e  three-y^r pact which ^  went to see what it ^"® rNonn v^ionna. tuneicaoii/n- were oeiievea Siam m 1expired Aug. 1, m 9. He prompt- ^ ^ ‘ re and went to see what it  ̂ Democrats, deck area near the pool,
ly scheduled another session for was.
today. ” I saw Calley and Mitchell. four Republicans. Knotted scarves found on the

In Indiana, his mission is to pool bottom apparently had cov-
’TWA said it employs 5,095 They were s id i n g  off to the gĵ j Rjghard L. Roudebush, ered the heads of the two vie.

hostesses and 281 pursers—who, side. I noticed they were firing ^ Republican locked in a tough, tims found without them, Pitten.
head cabin crews on long-dis- down. I noUced there were peo- contest against Democrat- ger said.
tance flights. pie there. A few of them were .^g^gg Rgrtke. All were fully clothed. The

Voicing regret that an agree- yelling and screaming, he ĝ ĵ g^der, and the prob- doctor was wearing a sports
20 , 01 17 uaKiana oi... wno lacAJs . former state reoresentative could not be reached Mon- said. T^en he part of the campus turmoil, is a key shirt and slacks, hia wife slacks

try, found guilty of driving on three counts of burglary, three m® w i f e ^ d T n  pladed T^d “ "
the left side of the highway, counts of larceny under $8,000, i„ugcgnt i„  u  S District Court hoped we can reach saia. ^ major theme in Nix- and the secretary a dress,
imposition of sentence suspend- two counts of breaking 'and en- Monday to charges that settlement of the dis- ConU estimated there were g^.g campaign stops in .Colum- Officers theorized the seere-
ed. tering, two counts of larceny u n - - g g ^ g p i r e d  to spend $58,800 P“ ®̂ " "about 30, maybe more” civil- p„g_ i„  behalf of Rep. Robert tary .was at the -home to baby

Maurice Morin. 26, of der $250, conspiring to obtain ĝ ĝjgg j^gj^ {gge banks ^  union spokesman has said ians in the ditch. , ,j,gR the Senate nominee, sit. The Ohtas wei% to have at-
149 (Jooper Hill St., found guilty money by false pretenses, and innocent pleas were en- ^ree months of. mediation Sledge, a radio-telephone op- ĝ ĵ j^g g  ̂ <^ggj campaigning tended a dinner Monday night

tered motor vehicle, fined $10.
■ Marla Bregman, of East Hart
ford, pleaded no contest to a 
substitute information charge of 
failure to <)rive in an establish
ed lane, lined $10. _______............. ..................  ̂  ̂ .....w

Julius Cinquegrani, 21, of New. gf g substitute Information receiving stolen goods. before Judge T Emmet failed to resolve the dispute and erator that day, esUmated
London, found guilty of making charge of larceny under $15, He was arrested by Manches-. Raymond Daddario members had been waiUng for to 30” were m the ditch,
an unsafe turn, fined $10. fw d  $25. fine remitted. ter police April 24, and charged former Republic^ management to make an offer Both men.tesUfied they re-

- Pasquale M. Conti, 53. of 25B Robert Pectiic Jr., 18. of East.'with the three burglaries and ;g,gjgj..’ jjg  gg„ Raymond Dadt bringing the wages, hours, bene- ceived no hosUle fire that day.
New State Rd., .found guilty of killingly, found guilty'of creat- larceny under $2,000, m con- jjgj.ig .’ j^  24 ’ and his wife “ t® working condiUqns up Both said they had not seen
speeding. Due to his excellent j ' unnecessary noi?e with a nection with breaks.in the San- Windsor. to standards the union, had set any weapons taken from the ci-
drivlng record, im positionof g^gigr vehicle,' fined’’ $5. ' tord Rd.-Eiizabeth Dr. area in currently free <)P»®r major airlines.’ vUians.
sentence was suspended. Robert S. Rizza, 17. of 812 ®®-jy _____on $7,500 bonds, and Judge A Pan Ameriean .Airlines con

fer governor; in Grand Forks, at Dominican Santa Cruz Hospi
tal.

a 17. of 812 <-0.1 ijr «7 Koo bonds and Judge A t-an American airlines con- Sledge said Calley talked
guilty offa ll- H® ‘® presently in Norwich <.,gri^:,de„(g^ a moUon to re- tract with the union,, provides briefly-with Mlfc'hell after'theHermlnlb Corredor, 29. of center St., found — .—  „  ,.,0.  c.ian^ uemeu a mouou 10 .c- t— - -----  -------- • < . ... -  ̂ i .u /

Hantford, found gpilty ot breach gre to drive in the right-lane. State Hospital. His case was Daddarm top salary of $851 a month for civilia:^ had been herded to th ^
of peace, fined $15. figed $15. continued to November 9. ^ stewardesses and $1,073 for pur- edge-of the ditch. . ^

Donald P. fo-atty wai found • Wilfred t ; Sheltra. 30, of Cov- H®.*'®® ,®'®° ‘j ® ® t '^  ^he three Daddarios were ®®"’®-
the U.S. District Comt^on^^a 31 when a federal O’Neill said he regretted, hav- walked'bkfck and started .pusheullty of six coiKiits of'’violating entrv found Erullty of a substl- . , *,„x*̂ *t*. w ____ ____ ________________

a town parking ordinance, he fgfg charge of failure to obey ggy^gggll^ jury ’̂ handed down, a 14- ing to make the impasse 'm£,theSe ^ o ^  into t))e ditch,
.  . t . . .  .ra.1.0 . I c ,  “ o f .  o " h o  S . ™ n t indlelm.M. whl.h o l« , noonc.m.n. b .o « . . .  both M . ,  S  .

•* named Charles Putinas Jr., 31, had resolved a great majority of witn tneir rifles held across
was fined $32 

James P. Furlong, 44, of
Hartford, found guilty of shop- ^'"Rgyin^T. 'Wai^h, 17, of 3 Pries- ®bester breaks 
lifting under $50. He was -given jjr., found guilty of a sub-
a 30-day suspended sentence, 
with six mc^ths probation.

Walter H. Hoyt, 25, of Rock
ville, found gfuilty of a substitute 
information charge of breach of 
peace, fined $15.

James R. Johnston, 54, of Wll-

stitute charge of making unnec
essary noise with a motor ve
hicle/ fined $5.

Gary E. Ward, 21, of Vernon,, 
was found guilty of speeding. 
Due to his record in Vietnam, 
imposition of sentence was sus-

llngton, found guilty of allowing gg^g^ Another charge of 
a dog to roam, fined $1(). -An- p^gigg gg ikg right was nolled.

End of Aid 
Puts Burden 
On Schools

and -his wife, Karen, also of the issues. '” their bodies, he said.
Windsor. _ A "TWA spokesman said inter- '”rhey began to shoot,” Sledge

’The indietmenf charged that national flights would be operat- 
they conspired to use money ed from U.S. coast cities to Eu- Who s they? asked Capt. 
that was stolen from several rope. Michael Swan, prosecutor,
banks in the Hartford^area by At 12:01 a.m. EDT, ’TWA hos- "L't. Calley ahd Sg(t. Mitch- 
Stephen I. Quint, 28, of Wind- tesses and pursers started leav- ell,” he said, 
sor. Quint has pleaded guilty to) ing their jobs at New York Asked what he saw in the 
a charge of conspiring to take pity’s Kennedy Airport and set ditch, Sledge said: "They were 
stolen checksfacross state lines up-a picket line. At Boston’s Lo- falling and screaming.”

other charge of failure to license 
a d(^ was nolled.

Susan Lane, 19, of Hartford, 
found guilty of a substitute in
formation charge of fraudulent

(Continued from Page One)
LnChanc;e, found 
being intoxicated, ing to pay its own costs for a 

period of time, but he was skep
tical the schools could bear such

Leonard 
guilty of
fined $10, fine remitted.

Gary L. Shaw, 17, of Colum.
bia, fond guilty of a substitute. A financial burden for any

issuance of a check, 30 ^ y s  in j^jg^g^gtign charge of operating length of time.
jail, execution suspended, and 
one year probation.

Peter R. Llstro, 36, of 141 
Loomis St., found guilty of fail
ure to pbey a red light, fined 
$ 20.

a motor vehicle without rpgis- School administrators in New 
tration, fined $5.

John Coles. 16, of Ellington, closing of parochial and other 
found guilty of larceny, and op- nonpublic schools would put a 
crating a motor vehicle with- serious strain on public educa- 

-s ,14 « out permission, suspended sen- tion in the area.
Jose M. Lopez, found jggggg gO days on the first ‘”rh=.'» o „,i,,"That’s a whole lot of kids

operating a motor vehicle with- g ^ g ^ g ''30''days Vn the second,. and’ the town doesn’t have a
li.rrt i,oai-a Timhntinn. "school .-out a license, fined $10.

Robert C. Macmillan, 19, of 
Coventry, found g;uilty of a sub
stitute information charge of 
breach of peace, fined $25.

Patrick A. Martin, 32, of 61 
Strickland St., found guilty of 
breach' of peace, fined $10.

David J . ' MctJruden, 18, of 
43 Jensen Rd., found guilty of 
trespassing, fined $5.

Thomafl McAllister, 24, of
497 Spring St., pleaded no con- Rgrtford failure to drive in the 
test to a charge of failure to ggiguughed lanp. 
obey a st(^ sign, fined $10. Mary T. Haack, of Uncasville, 

Ellen A. McKIabe, of South following too closely. ’
Windsor, found guilty o( failure Dane G. Yates, 16, of Coven- 
to carry registration, lined $3. jjgjgg found intoxicated.
Another charge of operating a Robert Zavollch, 33, of 869 
motor vehicle without a license Main St., obtaining money under 
was nolled. false prelensps, and forgery.

Warren L. Melsner, 25, of pgui a . Macalbney, 32, of 15 
114 Park St., found guilty of Forest St., pleaded not guilty to 
failure to obey a stale traffic g charge of operating a motor 
commission sign, fined $5. vehicle under the influence of 

Deborah Miner of Rockville, liquor. H^ lelected a jury trial.

two years probation. . scno(>i, to put them in,” said
Nolles were entered in the fol- Richard F. Chapman, superin- -I 

lowing cases: ’ tendent of Groton schools.
Clotilda Balchunas. of 68 ing to pay its own costs for a 

Starkweather St., failure, to period of time, but he was skep- 
drive in the right line.

Laurie Chapman of East Hart
ford, shoplifting under $250.

Richard D. Estell, 33, of Cov
entry, violation of license limi
tations.

Beatrice Goodrich, of West

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOLAND OIL COMPANY’S

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

SET isn .ss, stumps

DOM .S((l ATK ITO  -iiy;-
■■ I ■lU‘ lll|ilo\ I IM ' I I I  I I lie 

most s  *• I M i l l  - )>| I i l i l e m  

I'acinji 0111 -I.lie. II iimv

sland-- : i l  li. l i '. l ilt’ 
,S(:ile niii- l̂ prm I'l'' I'll) 
iKMiiiiiU and pl.n ement 
lor (liCMe people u lio ;iie 

Mill ol' work."

Si|iialritu < miiiilitti'i- 
('. Itiiraiila. 'I'rea>.

A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamps issued after payment for first delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS if delivery is paid for in full within 10 days 
for amount of bill.

if delivery is paid for by Mth of following 
month.REGULAR STAMPS

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
CALL AN YTIM E — 24 HOUR SERVICE

BOLAND Oil CO.
ESTABLISHED 19:ir) — :{6‘) CENTER STREET — 643-6;j20

n '
1

’/M

Kitchen Work Is Fun In A 
Quaker Maiid Kitchen

The iv.i.-nn why',’ Your t^u.ikcr M .iiJ" Kitchen is ;i 

modern kitchen, .1 kitelien ilc.-̂ iitned to lit your indi- 

vidu.il need- ,i kitchen witli the l,i-t word ih work- 

.-.ivnn; .ippli.inee,-, .-\nd u'.- ,i I'e.iuliUil kilelien, lor you 

e.ni elioo.-e trom 17 dillerenl e.ihmet -tyle,- ,ind ,-S 

Lovely wood tinwhe-. For ,1 kiteiien you will- :dw,ij> 

love, come in-^ir e.dl u- tin- week h'l det.iiU ’

QuakerJ[faid\
COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING

D ESIG N IN G 'IN STAU ATIO N * FINANCING

WIPCO MILLWORK INC.
73 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTiai, CONN. 
048-5296
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Seeks Other Parking Relief

MCC Rejects Shift 
From Bennet to Illing

Manchester Community College will not transfer 400 
students from the Bennet Junior High School Main 
Building to Illing Junior High School this year, Presi
dent Frederick W . Lowe Jr. told the Regional Council 
executive committee last night.

Superintendent of Schools — ........... —
^ n a ld  J. Hennlgan m ^ e  the Bank, not counted because of 
offer of comparable faclUUes at construction.
Illing to relieve the alleged mo
nopoly of lower Main St. park- ’The survey noted there are
ing stalls by MOC siudents “able In the area, none more

than a minute’s walk fromdaUy from 4 to 6 p.m. Area
®tores between Eldrldge and inablUty to find parking faclll- ggj,ggi gjg

ties during the period was hurt
ing their business. Holt’s report, based on ques

tionnaires returned by 305 of
M ercl^ ts  retained the law u,e 400 studente, Indicated 24, 

firm of Bayer, Phelon and g 2 percent, would withdraw 
Squairito to represent them. An f]-om clasa or school; and 162, 
attorney from' the firm did not gj  ̂ percent, would continue 
appear at the Board of Educa- classes with difficulty if Illing 
Uon Oct. 12 meeting because of facilities-were used.
Dr. Hennlgan’s offer of Illing RgggheduUng the 149 students
ClMSrOOmS. ^ ^ g  g g,g^ ĝ  yjg ^

Two efforts will be made to campus either Imme-
cooperate with merchants, Dr j,gtg,y bcg^g after the Ben- 
Lowe said. One will be to rent gg  ̂ giggg would be an impos- 
a large private parking lot in gibility; Dr. Lowe pointed out, 
the area, money for which is ŷ g switch were made to 
included in this year’s budget, jmgg, p-or ogg thing, iie said, 
The other'Will be to reschedule number could not be ac- 
second semester Bennet class- commodated in Hartford Rd. 
es to cut student usage by ap- rooms. Accepting Dr. Hennl- 
proximately half. The new se- ggg.g gffgr, he added, would re- 
mester begins in January. ggu ig dropping classes at 

Present projections call for guher or both ends, Manchester 
210 students on Monday, Wed- jjigh School or Hartford Rd. 
nesday, and Friday next se- ihogg students who would
mester, contrasted with 360 W s classes at Illing or Hart-
semester; and 210 on Tuesday jg^^ ^ggj^ megg 5.10
and Thursday next semester, gjiggigg tardiness to class, at 
contrasted with 420 this semes- jjg^j y,g Bandes report said.
ter, Dr. Lowe said. based on 10-mlnute intervals

Dr. Lowe said, the decision between classes and 8-12 mln- 
to remain at Bennet was made g ĝg by automobile from front 
on the basis of two surveys: jjogr to front door. This would, 
Tlie parking situation, made by pigcg the rest of the class and 
Dr. Herbert Bandes, director of faculty at a disadvantage. 
adml^straUon; w d  the j ^ i -   ̂ g^g^^^ ^̂ ĝ
ble effect on students, made by students, 5 per cent, who
Lloyd Holt, registrar. classes at MHS before the

Dr. Bennet Class; and 30. 10 per
- AJw  ®®"t- ^ho have a class at MHS

S f e n  Fore“ T n d 1 ^ p le  Sts"̂

Coventry

Students Invite Candidates 
To Debate at High School

The public is invited to a de- referendum questions on the 
bate tomorrow night at Coven- machines for the election are 
try High School between Repub- being examined, as are cam- 
licans and Democrats., in ad- paign tactics of the various can-' 
vance of the Nov. 3 general elec- dldates.
tions. ’The session is part of the 'Those students hearing the 
program being conducted by the various groups include Gary 
high school modem problems Ferguson, GOP Campaign
course in connection with a 
school-wide mock election.

The debate is set for 7 :45, and 
is the result of a challenge pre
sented to the GOP party mem
bers at the high school by the

chairman and Colleen Roach, 
Democratic campaign chair
man. Leanne Demars is head
ing the Dodd effort, with Dale 
Kennon in charge of the refer
enda. Margaret Haun is in

Democrats. All candidates have charge of campaign Issues and 
been invited to attend, and it tactics.
is expected, as of this mom- Teachers in the social studies 
ing, that either the candidate department acting as advisors 
or a representative will attend Include William Duchesneau for

the Democrats; Christian Des 
Rocher for the Republicans: 
Melvin Munroe for Sen. Dodd; 
Dennis Sullivan, mechanics of 
the election itself, and George 
Coon, campaign Issues.

Coon is head of the social 
studies department, and both 
Des Rocher and Sullivan are 
practice teachers getting their 
teaching experience at Coven
try High School.

the debate in almost every case 
This Includes candidates, or 
their representatives, for state 
^presentative, s t a t e  senator, 
judge of probate, U.S. congress
man, U. 8. senator and gover
nor.

The modem problems course 
traditionally conducts a mock 
election, but this year is a little 
different than others. Not all stu
dents are taking an active part, 
in advance this year, only those 
who want to campaign actively.

The students set up the entire 
procedure themselves, and have 
made conticts with candidates 
themselves.

Assemblies are also being held 
this week to hear the various 
candidates.

’The mock election, complete 
with voting booth, will take 
place on Oct. '29 and will be

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry Correspondent, Holly 
Gantner, Tel. 742-8795.

LBJ Sells pank
JOHNSON (JI’TY. Tex. (AP) 

— Former President Lyndon B .' 
Johnson sajd Monday he has 
sold the Johnson City Bank to • 
Bill Noble, a 'Victoria banker.

’The Johnson City bank was

First Game on New Shufflehoard^ No Score Kept

L h V aiTs qt on th® “ ®® o*on the north and Wells St. on ,  ̂ 4 ,, j
the south. This did not include Of the 305 students polled, 172, 
stalls near the Forest St. mu- 78.6 per cent, said they saw no 
nlcipal lot nor those In front of advantage In changing their 
the new Manchester State classes to the MHS vicinity.

Emergency Radio System 
Being Set Up by CD Chief

The towns’ Civil Defense dl- Manchester . Fire Department 
rector James F. (Dutch) and the Red Cross; and about 
Fogarty, Is setting up a town- 10 two-meter systems in schools 
wide communications network to around town. Fogarty said the 
l»e used In the event of a dlsas- CD department has almost all 
ter, natural or otherwise, he the radios and antennas needed 
told the Civil Defense Advisory for the network and that It would 
council last night. get the rest. In ®n ®"to,*-g®n‘=y;

‘"The possibility of losing the Manchester Radio Club will 
telephone communications exists supply operators, he 
every day from hurricanes, ac- Fogarty also reported to the 
cldents and other disasters,”  council that the town CD h®®
Fogarty said. "With the many authority over the 200-bed 
civil disorders taking place to- emergency hospital stored in 
day telephone communications Waddell School. Fogarty hacl 
are placed In very vulnerable made plans to have a boy scout 
^ lU on s .”  troop set up the tent and take

The network will consist of a inventory of the supplies and 
short wave radio for state and equipment once a year as a 
national communications; seven continuing community ser̂ *®®
10-meter systems for CD head- project. State CD officials, he vvindbuk, Lxmn. (At-) — jus- Ni^on Adminlsti
auarters Manchester Memorial said, would not permit this. The ^g ostro, vice president of the theory is that it falls to recog 
Hospital the highway depart- director and the council had be- Connecticut State Labor Council, gi^g that the country is 
ment the police, the Eighth Dis- lleved that the emergency hos- ggij Monday night that the Nix- 
trict ’ Fire Department,* South pltal was under the control of ^g AdmlnistraUon’s economic 

__________ ________ the town CD. State CD officials, policies have failed and

open to ail students who have owned by Johnson and several 
reg(istered to vote. ’The closing associates. Sale price was not 
date for registrations is Oct. 26. announced.
’The election will also feature a “ I care a great deal about this 
complete analysis of voting area in which 1 was bom and 
trends, together with such raised, and where I live,”  John- 
statistics as whether or npt stu- son said. ” I have given con- 
dents register the same way as slderable thought to the pur- 
their parents. chaser of this bank, which

Groups of students are work- means so much to the people in 
ing on various aspects of the this area, and we were fortu- 
campaign and election. 'The four nate to find Bill Noble.”

NOTICE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

VYE WILL BE OPEN 
SATURDAYS TILL 4 P.M.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

The new shuffleboard courts in Center Park near 
'the Senior Citizens Center at Linden and Myrtle 
Sts. were dedicated yesterday, and Mrs. Grace 
Windsor challenged Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
a game. It attracted a sizable crowd of senior citi
zens and town officials. On the town manager’s 
left is Wally Fortin, director of the Senior Center. 
Other witnesses to the match are Mayor Nathan

Agostinelli on theNdght; Park Superintendent 
Ernest Tureck smoking^he pipe and standing be
hind Fortin; Deputy M a^r David Odegard, Fourth 
Senatorial District GOP caddidate, behind the con
testants; and Town D'rector VV̂ illiam Diana, left 
rear. Should there be sufficient interest, Fortin in
tends to sponsor a senior league in the spring. 
(Herald photo by Coe)

‘Troubled Mood’ 
L a i d  to Nixon’s 
Economic Policy

WINDSOR, (Jonn. (AP) — Jus-

Ostro was critical of the poli
cy of attempting to halt inflation 
by increasing unemployment. 
“ This erroneous cure may be 
considerably worse than the dis
ease,” Ostro said.

The main thing wrong with 
the Nixon

Tolland County- 
Superior Court

State Cliamijfer Backs
Annual Session V ote

HARTFORD (AP) — Th^ j-ef- 
erendum calling for imnual seŝ  
siona of the General Assembly

are

Manhunt 
Continues

(CofiUnued from  iPage One)

,.,g ........ ......  Divorces were granted re-
Administration’s cently by Superior Court Judge j,gg ,^og uig unanimous endorse- 
t falls to recog- parskey to; ment of the board of directors

tag fr^\^tlq^*^ri^flatio™  ttat Virginia Buscaglia from Ca- Uie Connecticut State
*Te-transfers” income In the millo Buscaglia, both of Coven- chamber of Commerce, 
wrong direction, he said. “ It try, on grounds of intolerable The Chamber urged voters to

cruelty. She was granted custo- approve the referendum at the 
■’ Nov. 3 general election, saying

cult problem is the increasing ......  —*• annual sessions are necessary
port payments of $40 per week General Assembly "is to

the town OU. siaie \ju umi-.o.—. policies nave laueu ujiu ...c wrong direction, ne saia. ‘It
Forgarty said, have removed playing their part in producing feeds the fat and starves the
some of the supplies. a "troubled mood” in the United ,egg .. said. "Our most diffi- . g inov. a

-The council decided to hold Us states. , cult problem is the increasing J .
Nov. 16 meeting., at Waddell o s tro .^ h o  is also president maldistribution of income. ' "'''“ *"
School and invite a state CD of- the .Greater Hartford Central

ABSENTEE VOTING
REQUIREMENTS

«  Absence from the State during voting hours on 
November 3rd (6 a.m. to 8 p.'m.)

• Absence from Manchester during voting hours as 
a student in a coilege, university, nurses’ train
ing schooi or institution of higher learning within 
the State or spouse of such student.

»Absence from Manchester during voting hours 
because of membership in a religious community, 
ity.

• fllness or physical di.sability and unable to vot^in 
person at the polls.

• Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of 
such mbipber.

• Any electoiX.who has removed to another town 
and (jualifie# under Sec. 9-40 of the General Stat-, 
tites. ,

School ana invue a gj .Greater Haniora uemrai Ostro said the administration’s and $1 per year alimony. be in a position to resend to
ficial and William A. Dickson, La.jjgr'' (jouncll, said the Nixon policy is based on the “ entirely ».Patricia W. Botti from Emil the needs of the public.” , 

(Continued from Page unej Area 3 CD director, to come Administration policies are a false’ ’ proposition that toe eco- Manches- "The legislature must, te
and clarify the ownership of j^ey factor in harvesting unrest, nomy-Is overheated and said it ’  ̂ . rvf ^ position to react pronlpUy to

both kldnaplngs. .’Dm otoer is gg^ergency hospital and find out ,,jj of our citizens had a was “ economically, socially and t®**’ 9D &roun s economic fluctuations, changing
if it can be used for a ......................... ...... '•-------*•

economic fluctuations, changing 
feder.al programs ‘ and new or 
expanding state and local 
needs,”  the Chamber sfftd. "An
nual sessions permit toe legis
lative branch to initiate propos-

c i . i j .e - .- 'j  — *---------- la oui ..jj aji, of our citizens had a was "economically, socially and e
Marc Carbonneau, 37, who was ^gg ggej for a town gtggdgrd <*f living worth protec- moyalljr. indefensible to reduce cruelly. She was granted a
aaboclated with a militant l“ l gimergency. ting,' the rioters, the burners,, inflation by this method.”  ' , change of name to Patricia G.
drivers’ group in Montreal,, the ' ,j,g  ̂ council and toe director bombers and toe highly “ Nobqdy can morally defend ^ g fig y ' ^
T axi Uberatlon Movement. discussed establishing an pigged vtaces of-division would'telling an employed worker, of An-

'PoUce said C ^ ^ M ea u  w m  eg,ergency rescue group of vol- |,ot find a fertile field in which earning'$7,000 a year, that he rkiiWo Breault of Bos- --------------, ' -,u
injured by buckshot during a Vi- ggjg^rs to assist poUce and fire to plant toeir seeds,” Ostro Jold should become unemployed in ^  al.s imore frequently and with
olent demonstration at a limou- jjgpgrtments. Volunteers would membe'rs of toe Connecticut order to protect a lot of people ton on  ̂ less dependence on toe tlxecu-
stae service last October. include people with special joint Council on Economic Edu- who earn much more from hav- c ’’®® V- ® . “  phildren I’ '"®®®’’ -

Trudeau, hls Cabinet and g „ /T u tom en t such as p«tion tag to pay a little more for the tody of three ' " ‘" “/•children
things they buy,” he charged. ^̂ 1̂ ;̂ !®

funeral this afternoon. P'® It'om cars that have been ,Yitir for their'nOlicies to ‘"iTie brain of an ant is one of ' °̂J’®"'|_ „po„tpr)

include people with special joint Council on Economic Edu 
hls skiUs and equipment such as cation,

about 100 scuba divers to prevent drown- ...pg^ gpoio^sts for this situa-
ment were coming welders to release peo- argue they should be given
^ r t " s  afternoon. P'® cars that have been yg^g their pOUcies to

To the REPUBLICAN TO \^ COMMITTrEE 
808 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:.
Voter's Name ._. ............................................................... •
Address ....................................... ..............* T®l................

DON'T DELAY — COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMA’nON, TEL. 647-1479

r e p u b l ic a n  to w n  CXXMMITTEE

per year alimony.
the Montreal Courthouse since , g ^ " “ “  ^ ^ ,e r fH . Covey, Eld- ^  jo^o- to demon- more so than toe brain of man,” with support P®ym®n^ ^
Sunday night M. Edwards; Francis L- that their nfedicind is toe wrote toe famous English natur- per week for each child and
past. Armed g u w ^  searchea ^  wilUam M. Murray and mfedicine.” lll®t Charles Darwin.
T u ?^ h ^ rd % rB riU sh  tafor- Hichard E. Relchenbach. 
matlon officer in Montreal, said 
Cross’ wife, is keeping in touch 
with toe situaUon through toe 
British mission. He said she has 
not watched television or lis
tened to the radio since her hus
band was seized Oct. 6.

A note from Cross found Sun
day expressed concern that hls 
wife had seen reports of hls 
death which were broadcast 
over some radio and television 
stations. “ This must have been 
terribly distressing for my 
wife,”  he wrote.

Two of the 23 men whose free
dom was demanded by the kid
napers came up for trial 
on charges of conspiracy to kid
nap the U.S. consul in Montreal,
Harrison Burgess. But the hear
ing was postponed until Nov. 2 
at the request of the prosecutor.

The men are Andre Boy, 23, 
and EYancois Lanctot, 21. A 
third man charged with the Bur
gess plot, (jlaude Morency, 19, 
made a brief court appearance 
Monday, and hls hearing was 
adjourned until Monday.

The three young men are also 
charged with armed robbery, 
illegal possession of dynamite 
and other terrorist crimes.

Brazil shares a common bor
der with all other South Ameri
can countries except Chile and 
Ecuador

f t

" I have known  Dom since his W esleyan days. He 
has w orked  with me both in W ashington and 
here in Connecticut. His background and his 
grasp o f the problem s facing our Society make 
him w ell qualified to serve in the Slate Senate."

Cong. Emilio Q. Daddario^

TOP LEVER 
...TOP TEAM

DOM
Squatrito

for
STATE SENATE

D E M O C R A T
■qU AB^BtrO  for SENATE ODMMITTEB 

Cbarles B otgid«r'Trass.

M aybe the 
trouble with your 
heating system , 
is it isn’t o 
system.

o a

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don't have a system. This can be inefficient; And experisive.

That's why we perfected our own heating system. It starts 
with clean Mobil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that's matched to the heating requirements of your home.

That's a real system.That's efficiency.That's inexpensive.
And to keep this efficient system operat- |L  

ing efficiently, we service the whole system, | V I © D I I  
So you might say we're part of the system, too. heating oil

24-HOUR SERVICE •  fflONE S43-SI3S
Mariarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

-L
.We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps!

J
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Cuban Base Story Revised
It now appears, by one of those news 

stories In the New York Times which 
manages to sound authoritative without  ̂
disclosing the source of its formation, 
that there may have been something to 
that flare-up over a potential Russian 
submarine base in Cuba after all.

The latest story is that the possibili
ty was real enough to involve top level 
secret diplomatic exchanges between the 
United States eind Russia in the period 
after the United States had first paid , 
public notice to the situation, and that, 
as a result of these secret diplomatic 
negotiations, two things occurred.

One was the departure of a Russian 
submarine tender from the Cuban port 
in question. The other was a formal an
nouncement from Russia to the effect 
that Russia was “not doing anything that 
would contradict the understanding’’ 
reached between the United States and 
Russia at the conclusion of the Cuban 
missile crisis back in 1962, in which Rus
sia agreed not try, again, to establish of
fensive weapons bases in Cuba. After 
Russia made this statement, on Oct. 13, 
the State Department at Washington wel
comed it as a ’’positive’’ development.

’The Inference of this use of ’’positive’’ 
had to be that something "negative” had 
been in existence previously.

’Those who may find it difficult to be
lieve that Russia would be risking such 
a showdown in this age of "negotiation 
rather than confrontation’’ have only to 
remember that it was Khrushchev, the 
extrovert, who courted the West more 
assiduously than any other Russian since 
the Czars, who was caught mlsstlq-hand- 
ed in Cuba. ,

That mythical man up on Mars can
not, of course, blame the Russians for 
wanting to try. He can see that the Rus- - 
slans'f^el their own territory under the 
bombs and missiles of American bases 
all around the world, and he himself, 
that man in Mars, might not see any 
reason why we should deny to the Rus
sians the same kind of privilege Sve 
claim for ourselves. . But it is power,

I more than morality or jurisprudence, 
which governs in such situations. So far 
we have possessed the power to locate 
our own bases whiere we please and to 
persuade the Russians they do not 
possess the same privilege. Such a sys
tem for ruling tl)e question of who shall 
have what bases where runs the danger 
of impermanence; it would be far bet
ter to have an international law forbid
ding an^ nation to maintain bases on the 
soil of another.

being given an opportunity to remove 
the' three school board members from 
office and elect replacements who would 
fi^ht integration as the majority of the 
city’s population and parents undoubt
edly wished to have it fought.

We would all have been wrong, if we 
had predicted the actual outcome of the 
vote. For the voters, by a narrow mar
gin, refused to recall the three members 
who had voted for the busing plan.

This would be news if it happened in 
a similar referendum in any of our sup
posedly enlightened. Eastern seaboard 
communities. Manchester, for instance, 
has in its record a vote in which, by a 
narrow margin, the sentiment went 
against the very limited program in 
which Hartford children are bused here 
in Project Concern. The lesson is: don’t 
slap arbitrary judgments on any com
munity, ' or any group of Americans. In 
Pasadena, at least, the surprise was on 
the pleasant side.

An Early Snow
strictly speaking, a snow fall doesn’t 

count unless you can track a cat. And 
last Saturday’s weather event featured 
widely scattered flakes falling on ground 
which had not yet lost Its summer 
warmth.

There were factors, however, which 
suggest that the rules ought to be 
suspended. 'The amount of snow which 
fell over a two hour period would, 
if compacted, have covered even a 
ground - warm landscape. And the 
weather blew and drove and felt like a 
snowstorm.

’The psychological strike of a storm is 
at least as important as the footing it 
may furnish for the forays of philander
ing feline, and on this basis Saturday, 
Oct. 17, became the earliest snow date 
recorded in many a year, and some
thing beyond all forecast except that of 
the traditional caterpillar who, even as 
he wandered about dodging the flakes, 
wore two very short tips of black, 
signifying extreme touches of weather 
in October and April, with a relatively 
calm, uneventful winter stretching all 
the way between.

The Pasadena Surprise
We Aiherlcans have troubles enough 

without trying to bottle each other up 
Inside certain preconceived notions 
about what kind of people we are and 
how we tire likely to behave under cer
tain conditions.

There was a referendum out in Pasa
dena, California, the other day, and if 
any of us, anywhere, including any of us 
in Pasadena itself, had been asked to 
predict the outcome we would have been 
absolutely sure the vote was going to go 
one way, and didn’t have the slightest 
chance of going the other.

For Pasadena is one of those ultra- 
conservative cities in Southern Cali
fornia, and the issue on which it was 
voting, Oct. 13, was the issue of forced 
Integration of the city’s schools through 
the use of busing programs.

Hie wonder wfis that three members 
of the city Board of Education had ever 
voted in f^vor of implementing thd in
tegration which had been ordered by 
the courts.

’The election on Oct. 13 was a "recall,’’ 
in which the voters of Pasadena were

Changing Connecticut
’There will be notable changes ahead 

for Ooimectlcut in the next decade and 
much of this change will evolve around 
the kind of work that is done by its resi
dents.

During the last decade, Connecticut 
ranked first nationally in the ratio of 
skilled workers to total workers, in per 
capita military prime contracts award
ed, in machine tools per 1,000 popula
tion, in percentage of citizens who own 
stock, in per capita personal income, 
and in percentage of high school juniors 
scoring in the top 6 per cent of those tak
ing the National Merit Scholarship Ex
aminations. Connecticut ranked second 
in ratio of manufacturing employees to 
total nonagricultural employment, in 
per capita value added by manufacture, 
in the number of PhD’s per million of 
population, third in effective household 
buying Income, fourth in population den
sity, and fifth in total military prime 
contracts awarded.

From this emerges a picture of a state 
with high income, a force of workers 
that is highly trained, a g;roup of stu
dents that are well .educated, an adult 
population with a great deal of advanc
ed education, but also a state relying 
heavily on military contracts, both 
prime and secondary.

It seems very l i k e l y  that in the dec- ., 
ade ahead, Connecticut" will see a reduc
tion in military contracts and the- state 
is going to have to develop methods of 
holding its present industry^ persuading 
it to expand, evolving ways to find new 
business for the bysipess that sub-con
tract. the aircraft industry, and take , 
st^ps to Impirove the manufacturing cli- , 
mate. 1

There will be difficuldes ahead be- 
, cause nationally industry has been 

steadily diversifying geographically, 
and it is the presence of the defense 
oriented industries, 'mainly aircraft that 
has helped to locally counteract this 
trend. However, the transportation 
facilities of the state, proximity to ma
jor [markets, an  intelligent labor force, 
and access to good universities, has 
clearly helped Connecticut. The best pre
scription is to try to maximize the strong 
points of the state.

It seems likely that Connecticut will 
also soon lose a considerable drawing 
card, which is absence of a  state income 
tax. For that reason, a special effort 

' should be made to continue reducing the 
inventory tax for manufacturers.

But the state dare not stop there. A 
major effort should go into trying to en
hance Bradley FHeld as an international 
field. It should be pointed out that a vig
orous state program to develop a  Turbo 
'Train connection between Hradley Field,. 
New York, and perhaps Western Massa
chusetts. would not only provide work 
for the state’s largest employer. (United 
Aircraft) but also would enhance the 
treinsportation allure of the state.

In addition to support for higher edu
cation, the state should consider a  high
ly sophisticated market-finding system 

* for those smaller industries which will 
have to phase out of defense production. 
It is not generally realized how many 
smaller industries there are in the state, 
or how ill-equipped most are to conduct 
■market analysis and actually find new 
|markets. Hils is not normally thought of 
as a government function, but it should 
be' given a trial. TTie state spends lots of 
money to attract new industry; it should- 
spend an equal amount to help present 
industry grow and prosper. Obviously, 
the state team put together for this pur
pose would have to be highly trained, 
well-paid, and experienced in market 
analysis.

Connecticut faces a  Mrious few years 
ahead, it cannot meeU^he future with 
thd Same old technlquela — MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS. \
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Battle Of Styles

By Rowland Evans J r . and .^Robert D. Novak

GAINESVILLE, Fla. — State 
Sen. Lawton Chiles stood on a 
blazing hot comer in the center 
of this university town holding 
up a  large placard that contain
ed the single word "THANKS"
—, thanks to the voters for his 
upset win in the Senate Demo
cratic primary.

With an average of close to 
100 cars a minute driving 
through the intersection in the 
late-aftemoon rush-hour, Chiles 
exhibited an extraordinary re
cognition factor^ — at least two 
of. every four cars, many load
ed with, commuters, honked 
horns, waved, and made the fa
miliar "V” sign.

What was extraordinary 
about this recognition factor is 
that, youthful Democrat Chiles, 
who jumped front anonymity tq 
fame by walking 1,000 miles 
down the middle of Florida dur- 
jng his primary campaign, 
spenti considerably less than 
$50,0tp on TV and radio com-, 
mercials during the first and 
run-off primaries.

His face and voice, in short, 
have had remarkably sparse 
exposure among Florida’s 
2,700,000 voters. But more than 
making up for this lack of con
ventional media display and 
image-making is Chiles’s un- 

■^'conventional low-key, person-to- 
person campaign style — a  rad
ically different new politics that 
exploits growing voter cynicism 
ovdb the slick and expensive po
litics of media advertising.

Chiles’ non - media campaign 
was neither a sudden inspira
tion nor a product of poverty 
(he’s actually well-heeled). He 
devised it out of his political 
perception, sharpened by 12 
years in the state legislature, 
that Voters have become not on
ly frustrated but hotly resent
ful over slick politicians, and 
slick political nostrums.

A slick politician himself, 
Chiles decided his only chance 
in the primary election was to 
talk directly to . voters, listen to 
their g;rlevances. and play the 
loner: no major campaign con
tributors. no statewide cam
paign staff, no media experts, 
no Madison Avenue. It worked, 
bringing him home in the Sept. 
29 run-off primary by nearly 
two-to-one over the heavily fa
vored former Gov. Farris 
Bryant.

Now running against aggres
sive Rep. Bill Cramer, an au
thentic law-and-order Republi
can, Chiles has immunized him
self from that fatal political dis
ease of Southern moderate De
mocrats—the tie-in to Wash

ington, to big money from Big 
Labor and to celebrity Demo
crats. He has said no to every 
offer of help from prominent, 
out-of-state Democrats.

Moreover, Chiles lacks an 
identifiable record on the na
tional issues being lavishly* used 
by the Republicans to paint 
Democratic Senate candidates 
as soft on law-and-order, stu
dent riots, pornography, and 
drugs.

’Thus, , in his campaign for"- 
Cramer last week. Vice Presi- 
.dent Spiro Agnew was reduced 
to mocking Chiles’ walking 
tour (during which Chiles 
claims to have had personal 
cKats with at least 45,000 
voters).

But mocking Chiles’ . long 
march as a cheap campaign 
gimmick could boomerang. At- 

' a:iChamber of Commerce dinner 
here last week, loaded with ec- 
tablishment pillars, we dis
covered a surprisingly warm 
sentiment toward Chiles and A 
skepticism bordering on con
tempt toward conventional poli
tics.

Cjonsequently, with Cramer 
waging a strictly orthodox cam
paign based on heavy use of

TV commercials and the im
portation of stars like Agnew, 
Atty. Gen. and Martha Mitchell, 
Secretary of Transportation 
John Volpe, and others (Presi
dent Nixon is due later), the 
campaign here is a battle be
tween the old_ and the new.

Trying desperately to catch 
up, Cramer has several aces 
yet to play, all conventional 
du ties. He will hit Chiles for 
backing legalized abortion, for 
supporting public school buying, 
and for masquerading asia'poor 
boy.

Chiles is rejecting strong ap
peals from his aides that he, 
too, move into a last-minute 
conventional medto campalg;n 
to sustain , his . ' momentum. 
Changidg styles now, he thinks, 

cost ■ him’ the election and 
tyway, the voters are disen- 

■'chanted with the old politics 
this year.

Q uotations
“Right now, Indians can’t sur

vive in America physically, 
mentally, emotionally or artisti
cally.’’—Buff y Sainte-Marie,
Cree Indian folk singer, in an in
terview.

In the light of what we believe 
religiously, why do we keep so 
living that we place the things 
we care for most fully at the 
mercy of what we care for 
least? It’s a good question.

’The next time you have 
spread your feelings on your 
sleeve and they have been 
bruised, the next time you’re 
about to jeopardize your whole 
Christian faith because of your 
annoyance at some human 
spokesman for religion, let that 
warn you that you are about to 
exchange something important 
for something that simply does 
riot matter. If there Is anything 
that should dismay a Christian 
today, it is to find himself en-_ 
gaged in pettiness and in trifles.

In a day when the wisest know 
their wisdom is not enough, and 
the strongest are dl3trusting__^^

. their own strength, let us find 
new loyalty'" to the Christian 
sense, of ,what is vital. Let us 
settle for n'olhlng less than the 
abiding treasures of life. What
ever keeps us increasingly in 
touch with God and in touch with 
men ajjd in touch with God’s , 
purpose for us and the destiny 
ahead for us is all that really 
matters.

Chaplain Russell E. Camp, 
Connecticut (Correctional 

Institution, Somers

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

In 1968, two very long years 
ago, Richard Nixon couldn’t 
carry (Connecticut even against 
Hubert Humphrey, and lost the 
state to him by 64,000 votes.

But even Richard Nixon 
might carry (Connecticut today, 
against any Democrat that 
could be named.

Back in 1966, John Dempsey 
slaughtered Clayton GengrM 
for Governor, taking the state 
with a margin of 116,000 votes.

But John Dempsey isn’t  run
ning in 1970. One of the reasons 
he isn’t running is probably the 
rough way the legislative and 
organizational leadership of his 
own party seemed to consider 
him unimportant in the last ses
sion of the legislature. But if 
he were running, the chances 
for the party which trifled with 
him then would probably be bet
ter.

Nor is Clayton Gengras nm- 
nlng in 1970. To have Dempsey 
not riuining, and to have Gen
gras in no position to re
enact the disintegration of a 
promising campaign he some
how accomplished in 1966, 
makes a double piece of good 
news for the Republicans.

’There are other factors to be 
considered in any appraisal of 
the possible results of this 1970 
Connecticut election.

The election of 1968, with its
64.000 vote victory for Hum
phrey over Nixon, and that of 
1966, with its 116,000 vote vic
tory for Dempsey over Gen
gras, and that of 1962, with its
66.000 vote victory for Demp
sey over John Alsop, were all 
rather normal results, as if they 
were elections held in a state of 
rather evenly divided and tight
ly held party loyalties.

But three other elections in 
the state’s recent history dem
onstrated a capacity to swing 
wildly in one direction and then 
in another.

In 1956, Eisenhower nmning 
for reelectlon, took the state 
from Stevenson by 306,000 votes.

In 1958, two years later, Abe 
Rlbicoff, running for Governor, 
defeated Fred Zeller by 246,000 
votes.

And in 1964, six years later, 
Lyndon Johnson defeated Barry 
(Joldwater by 436,000 votes.

The last three elections cited 
show just how free this state’s 
electorate considers itself, when 
it feels it has cause tor big 
swinging movement in one di
rection or another.

In our estimate, however, 
there is only a very slight 
chance that there is today ris
ing up in the Connecticut selec- 
torate any mass instinct to rush 
into the creation of'any historic 
plurality for anybody. We note 
much more lik^ho<Kl of voter 
fatlg;ue and of a voter sense of 
helplessness and powerlessness 
than we do of great voter re
solve to go out and^ shake up 
the politicians.

"What we are going to predict, 
in our next column, is a modest
sized Republican victory in a 
relatively low total vote elec
tion.

On ’Thla Date
In 1632, English architect Sir 

(Christopher Wren was bom in 
Wiltshire, England.

Herald
- Yesterdays

25 Yeara Ago
Frank Robinson, day driver 

at Hose Co. 1 of the South Man
chester Fire District, is named 
assistant superintendent of the 
fire alarm system of the South 
Manchester Fire Department.

10 Yeara Ago
Dr. Pascal Poe of Tanner St., 

d e a n  of Hillyer (College is 
named dean of graduate studies 
of the University of Hartford.

/
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Muskie at Hartford
By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Maine Sen. Edmund Muskie, the Democratic candidate 
for vice president in 1968, appears to have set three 
goals for himself—to be re-elected Nov. 3 to the U.S. 
Senate, to assist in the election of Democrats in other
states, and- to keep his n a m e ------------------------------------------
in the forefront of Democratic 
possibilities for president in 
1972.

Muskie was asked to expand 
on his many criticisms of Vice 

„  _  , President Agnew. "He hasn’t
He said at a press conference turned anyone on that I know

in Hartford yesterday afternoon, of,’’ Muskie replied. "On the
leaving for Democratic basis of what he’s said, he has 

rallies in New Haven and New jot of explaining to do, even 
Britain, “Political success is not to his own party. He hasn’t o(- 
an end to itself _  it is a means fgred anything positive, and has 
of service, to pur state and to only built a trough for himself.” 
our country, and we can ac- Muskie added, “I don’t think 
complish it best by electing j,[g rhetoric has hit a responsive 
Democratic candidates.’’ chord. His habit of always touch-

He said he considers Connectl- j^g on fear and suspicion has 
cut lucky for him. "I have been not drawn upon our best in
coming to this state in political stincts.”
campaigns for 16 years, and I Muskie said he backs Presl- 
conslder myself one of your old pent Nixon’s recent peace plan, 
and reg;ular campaigners.” ,“jt is a significant-enough pro- 

Supports Nominees posal to draw an eventual favor-
After he said, " I’m here to en- able response from Hanoi," he 

dorse Mim Daddario for gover- said. " I’m. not too discouraged 
nor and Joe Duffey for senator, y,jth its immediate turndown. I 
and I ’m here to endorse every hope that, at some time and in 
Democratic candidate,’’ he was some place, negotiations will 
asked why he is not supporting open up,
an Incumbent Democratic sen- "The Vietnam War,” he con- 
ator—Thomas Dodd. ceded, "is a latent issue in this

He replied, “I’m supporting election. It’s an issue that’s not 
Duffey — the nominee of our too visible.. However, it still 
party, and I don’t see anything colors people’s attitudes to cer- 
strange about that. I’ve support- tain candidates and may con
ed Democratic candidates in vince them how to vote.”
Connecticut before. The specifics Four Issues
are that Duffey is the Demo- Muskie said that, in hla 
cratic candidate." opinion, there are four major

Muskie declined to comment issues in the present cam- 
on his plans for 1972. "I’ll be paign. He listed them as "un- 
more specific on them after rest, unemployment, inflation,
Nov. 4” he said. and environmental problems.” '

It is no secret that Muskie The listing, he said, was not 
is interested in the Democratic necessarily in the order of their 
presidential nomination in 1972. importance, ’’because they are 
He has accepted speaking en- equally important.” 
gagements whereyer offered, Muskie, a tall, rugged man, 
and has beeji his party’s spokes- with a weather-beaten face, 
man in Congress and in the concluded his press conference 
country. by repeating his reason for be-

Hc sai'd yesterday that he isn’t ing in Connecticut, 
surprised that'New York Mayor "I am here to speak on be- 
John Lindsay, a Republican, had half of Democratic candidates,” 
endorsed Democrat Arthur Gold- he said. " I’m running lor re- 
berg for New York governor, election in Maine and our 
”I’ve been seeking Republican Democratic governor is run-
votes for 16 years, and I’m ning for re-election there, so
sure that Goldberg is seeking you see that it wasn’t easy for  ̂ •
them, too.” me to come to ConnecUcut. around the country making

His Place To Coniinent However, I believe that it’s nasty speeches?”
As for the possibility that extremely important this year And in New Haven, Muskie

Undsay may switch to the Dem- that we elect Democrats every- drew delighted cheers wl^n he
ocratlc Party, and that iic where.” said he wanted to see Du ey
may become a contender for the U, S. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff elcted so he could be esc^ted 
De m o c r a t i c nomination for thanked Muskie for coming to down the Senate aisle by Wb - 
president Muskie remarked, Connecticut. ”Gf all the four coff "and take the oath of of- 
“It’s Lindsay’s place, and not candidates who ran lor presi- fice from-you guess who-Vice 
mine, to comment on his plans dent and vice president in 1968, President A ^ew . Agnew has 
for 1972. I notice that he said Ed Muskie. without a doubt, singled out Duffey as one of the 
he’s still a Republican.” was outstanding,” he said. liberal senatorial candidates he
___  is attacking.

In New Haven, the candidates 
and Muskie were greeted by an 
enthusiastic crowd of about 500 
Poles and other Democrats in a 
hall at St. Stanisl.aus Church. 

Muskie’s message again dwelt
, j- on unity, and he drew his long-NEW YORK (AP) -  The New leading progressive states in the

York Times endorsed two Dem- nation.
ocrats in political campaigns in The News-Times said it was 
Connecticut tod.ay, saying the impressed with Meskill's prom- 
Rev Joseph Duffey would make ise that, after two years of his
a "remarkable” U.S. senator administration, there would be ”VVe mean to Prove 
and Emilio Q. Daddario should no deficit. It also praised his those doubters, to all those div- 
be governor.

On Monday, the

Bolton

Dr. Castagna Takes PBC 
On Elementary School Tour

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

•liOO (3) Perry Mason<18) Wild Wild West (30) Addams Family.........  ■ ■ nd
<C)

(40) Gillizan's Island (C)5:2.'5 (40) Weather W'atch (C)5:30 (30) Gliilean’s Island (C) (40) What's My Line? (C) 6:00 (3-3-40) Weather — Sports and 
News (Cl(18) Dleh Vnii Dyke (30) To Tell the Truth (C)6:05 (40) Rawhide 6:30 (3) SeM's with Walter Cron- kite (C)(8) News with Frank Reynolds and Howard K. Smith (18) Candid Camera (30) NBC News (C>7:00 (3) Movie(8) Truth or Consequences (C) (18) What’s My Line? (C) (3040) News —W’enther and (C) 

(C) (C) (C)

(C)(C)

Sports

At its meeting last night Pub- Town” on Friday and Saturday, 
lie Building Commission mem- 'Earlier in its meeting, which 
hers toured the new elementary' began at 7 :30, a newly-estab- 
school, guided by Dt. Joseph lished time for the PBC, the 
Castagna, superintendent of commission heard a report on 
schools. Castag;na pointed out the progress of the building in 
ceiling tiles'showing evidence of Herrick Memorial Park by Ray 
roof leaks, lighting fixtures that Soma, park commissioner, and 
require almost constant tube re- Mario Fava, whose carpentry 
placements and other visible classes at Cheney Tech are do- 
items from his check list. ing all the woodwork on the proj-

The superintendent presented 
this list—a repeat of many pre- Bulletin Board,
vious llsts-to  the PBC at a The Board of Finance will
meeting last week at the Com- a special meeting tonight 7:30 (M) Bon Knotts Show
munity Hall. The PBC decided with the assessor and selectmen ',V)®’i sSy ^
to change its meeting place to he assessor s request «:30 (WO) Movie
take another look at the com- clerical he p at 7:30 in the , <is Morie 
plaints, and to see what progressi. j  1,. The Senior Citizens will meet <30) Moviehad been made. i .oa 10:00 (3) ens News Spectei, , tomorrow at 1.30 p.m. at the Mnpriiu w#ihv m u  (O

’The school, which opened in community Hall for speakers 10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-ln’ (C)
the fall of 1969, Is still not ac- refreshments. Ronald Far- '*='”
((eptable to the Boar(J of Edu- g„j g junior Women’s Club i i :25 (3) Movie 
cation^ to which it must he representative will speak. iij30 (35),''i'oniî ht Show Johnny Car"
eventually transferred. Castagna 250th Anniversary Com- 1840) Dirk Cavett Show (C)
had high praise for the con- niittee will meet tomorrow at 8 
tractor, who, when a difficulty p.m. in the town offices, 
such as a roof leak was report- The PTO will hold an open 
ed, sent a man out Immediately, house,, with opportunities for 

"rhe problems. Dr. Castagna parents to visit their children’s 
and the PBC agreed, seemed to classrooms and meet their
be primarily electrical. Stage teachers, and talks by the three pm 
curtains cannot be hung, for in- sthool principals, tomorrow at J|;“« •M5r,ie„,’'''suncrl\sw r''‘“ 'rec?- 
stance, until the stage lights are 8 p.m. * niques
nnmnletpfl There is also the *■----  7:6® Klections '70compieiea. inert la mau c  . . . . .  7:30 .Man Ajjalnst his Kiivironmcnt
question as to who is responsi- Manchester Evening Herald s :00 lio«k Itent (C)
ble for hooking up the electrical substitute Bolton correspondent 8:^^u n d s For a Summer Night 
system in the pump house so Clcmewell Young, tel 643-8981. jojoo El'Ltions”*’70*''* 
that both wells can he used, and ___

(C)

(18) Mrrr Griffin .Show 1:00 (8-30-40) News — Prayer and SiKn Off1:15 (3) News and Weather — Moment of Meditation and Slitn Off
Educational TV (24) Tuesday. October 20

“Political success is not an end to itself—it is a means of service . . .” Maine 
Sen. Edmund Muskie, at his press conference yesterday in Hartford at the 
Sonesta. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Muskie Hits 
Agnew In 
Connecticut
(Continued from Pa'ge One)

‘Qiesty’ 111
PORTSMOU’TH, Va. (AP) 

—Lt.' Gen. Lewis B. "(Jhes- 
ty” Puller, the nation’s most 
decorated Marine, is report
ed "walking around with 
some assistance” and contin
uing to show improvement 
from an ailment that hospi
talized him Oct. 1.

The general, 71, was trans
ferred last week from the 
intensive care unit at Ports
mouth Naval Hospital and 
his name was taken from its 
seriously ill list.

Puller, holder of 53 decora
tions, has been described as 
suffering from heart disease.

Condemned 
Man Dies  
In Shootout

h''

New York Times Endorses 
Duffey, Daddario Efforts

Riot Counts 
Against Seale 

Dismissed
the job of a President not to 
divide his country, but to unite 
it.”

to all

(Continued from Page One)

each on 16 separate counts, Hoff

there are some problems with 
plumbing fixtures.

'the new checklist will be sent 
along, to the architect, who has 
been on vacation but is expect
ed to appear at the next meet
ing of the PBC on Nov. 2. The 
architect will be asked to give 
a progress report on the check
list items, which include many 
problems repeatedly presented 
to the architect for action.

Among these are low .spots 
on the walks and driveways, 
which collect water, and the 
need for paint on the raised 
asphalt strip dividing the bus 
and car portions of the drive
way, which is difficult to see

CHICAGO (AP) - -  A convict- " ‘ght, because it is the same ^
ed murder who boasted that he u •
would never die in the electric The PBC, noting that sanitary - 
chair was shot and killed by po- engineers have l^ked  over the ^  
lice as he held pistols to the Center School drainage field |  
heads of two hostages. which still has problems and |

„ . are apparent, will ask the archi-Using a gun authorities said ^
was s-muggled to him in a book
which had Us pages cut out, grchltectural firm for sending | |  
Gene R. Lewis, 27, tried to g
cape from the Criminal (lourts since they weren’t
Building Monday shortly after a jggj^,’,gd, they were not used tii. 
routine hearing. production of "Our

Lewis was sentenced in F e b - ____________________ __
I'uary to die for the 1968 murder 
of a guard for a mobile check
cashing service.

As he was led from the court
room Monday, Lewis pulled a HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — ' i 
gun and forced Walter Makows- j^gjjg pj Tucker, former execu- , 
ki, a special agent guarding pjyg president of the Society ^  
him, into an elevator using t e Savings bank, was fined ’
unarmed guard’s body as a -g.soo and given a one-year sus- ? 
shield. He fired one s ot rom pg^^jg^ sentence Monday on a  : 
the elevator at a guard. - ------

Hugh F. Ward
Democratic Candidate 

for
S ta te  Representative
(Waddell-Robcrtsun Schools) 

Manchester 1$t & 2nd Voting District

‘‘Iiioreascd coiiHiiiucr protection legislation is iinperative,'' 
WARD (or Representative — Joe Cxerwiiukl, Treasurer

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE M

Tucker Handed 
Fine of $2,500

charge that he received $100,000 
They got off the elevator one jg procure $500,000 in loans for 

man ordered the sentences bo floor higher—the seventh—and businessmen,
sei’ved cohsecutivcly. Ijowis pu.shed M a k o w s k i  Tucker, 58, changed his plea

Willinm J. Bauer, U.S. district through the door of a courtroom innocent to ”no contest”
---- r- — ----= • , . -1. u. .. , Till .and fired several more shots, ognt. 23 on charges that he vio-

News-Times supported Republi- As a Republican. Meskill has crowd to "put together the righ attorney for northern Illinois, courtroom he look an- jg/gd federal lo ^  laws. Judge
can Thomas J. Meskill in the no deep ties to a state bureau- kind of majority not a silent jgjd Hoffman "it is thought that ĝ ,̂ gg fggg, g guard and ^  Emmet Clarie of U.S. District
gubernatorial race'. cracy that has doubled in the one. not a noisy one, but the

The New York newspaper said past, 16 years, the paper added, and Sen. Abraham Ribicoff,
’displays a high ideal- And it called his running mate, right one.”

MONDAYS \

stand on drug abuse and his iders, that we are one people, 
Danbury concept of budget priorities. Muskie said, us he urged the

Duffey
ism and a down-to-earth politi- State Sen. T. Clark Hull. ’ far next on the speaking list, re 
cal drive that appear in com- more qualified for state office” sponded sharply: “There was a 
bination far too rarely to be than the Democratic candidate primary . . . there was a fight. . 
passed up.” for lieutenant governor. Bridge

“If Representative Lowell P. port Mayor Hugh Curran.
Weicker’s only competitor for a ----------- --------
seat in the Unite(l States Sen

it would be inappropriate to try took Michael Stevenson, an as- cgurt imposed the sentence 
Seale alone on a conspiracy .sistnnt .state’s attorney, hostage. Monday and placed Tucker on 
charge.” Alarms sounded thrpughout ggg yggr’s probation.

“Morever, he stands convict- the building. 
ed of direct contempt of . the Lewis emerged from the

Original federal charges 
claimed Tucker received more

court in the presence of llie courtroom with the two host- than $43,000 for procuring some
$1.2 million in bank loans for 
the J&R (Construction Co. of

ate were .the discredited incum- 
benf, Thomas J. Dodd, now run
ning as an independent, we 
would have no hesitation in en- 

"dorsing Mr. Weickcr for the of
fice,” the Times editorial said. 

■He has been a good repre-

Retired Perpns 
Hear Caiididates 
On Aiding Aged

the people of toe Democratic gg ĵ g sentence aggregat- gges and shot Leonard Karlin,
Party nominated Joe Duffey m  months has been imposed 55  ̂ g lawyer, in toe hip.
the standard-bearer for thsr gggjngj bim . . .  in the govern- as Lewis advanced down a which he was a partner
Democratic Party. ment’s viow,-il is proper to dis- hallway, an officer hidin"g in a The maximum sentence on the

” Iwant a Tnan with me in toe gjjgg jbe indictment as to the doset, Lee’ Hamilton, jum ped ■ charge could have been one year
United States-Senate whe under- substantive count.” out put his gun to Lewis’ h'ead in prison and a $5,000 fine.

too problems of this gddiuon t6" toe conspiracy and ordered . hi-m'-fc drop his J.udge Clarie said h is ‘decisttmstands
I '  ’. " “u charge Se.ale was charged with weapons. ^cerned about where thls  ̂country <-uaigc, oc.u , .v, allon Tucker’s good prior rec

is going . .  . a senator with two sub.sUmtaUve counts of ac- "i^wis turned. I shot three ‘Y»pn
who 4s deeply con- on sentencing took into consider-

/

. . . . .  ...... -  „ _____ .  Five candidates for state and .whom I can work for Ihe bene- tually cro.ssing state lines to in- iVnies,” Hamilton said later
senative and we have no doubt national offices have accepted fit of the people oi Connecticut noting. Olhci o cers P , ,
he would make a good senator, invitatioiis tp address North- and the people of the United Five of the seven defendjints fne. Stove^on was

"But we believe that his Dem- east Chapter' of the American states and that’s Joe Duffey.” were acquitted of the conspiracy the arm. Makowski sufferea a
ocraUc opponent, the Rev. Jo- Association ot ReUred Reruns when Ribicoff finished, there charges but convicted of the powder burn,
seph Duffey, would make a re- Friday. The meeting will bo were no more boos.
markable one.” ' ■ held at South United Methodist ----------------

'The Times said Duffey has Church at 1:30 p.m.
"restored faith in the political All Interested persons are in-- ’ Pair
poor, its Negroes and, above all, vited to attend, 
its youth.” That, along with his Speaking on ”

substantive charges. Two others 
were acquitted ^ f  all charges.

Bauer also said that Seale is 
presently in the state custody 
in Connecllcnt, where, "accord-

Boat Eixplodes

ord and his personal humiliation 
as a result of the charges^

Although com grows as high 
as 20 feet, it is a form of gr.oss 
and sometimes is called ’’giant 
grass.”

Sleep well last ni|
Hot nights . . . cold nights . . .  no matter 
what the weather, you should" get and 
actually retiuire good, refreshing sleep. If 
you’-i-e not getting it, check your old mat
tress. You’ll never know how good a mat
tress can be until you’ve slept on a IIol- 
ntan-Baker Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest 
Mattress. They’pe ultra firm ; . . designed 
that way from suggestions of an ortho- ■ 
peclic surgeon. Good for back disorders. 
Rood for liormal, healthy backs. Good, for 
youl Come in’ and try theiji tomorrow. 
Mattress' or Box Spring, Twin or Full Size. 
s99..')0. Queen set $269., King $38^.

NEW LONDON (AP) — A 
, Groton man escaped with minor 

ing to the government s injuries when his 35-foot cabinPlans for As- BROOKINGS, S.D. , (AP)
\rinnTng toe confidence of large sisting toe Needy Aged” will be Rod Berlin and Ws wife, Aud, nation, he is shortly to be tned exploded, caught fire
elements of organized labor, in T. Clark Hull, Republican can- are o enro ® in ^  .7  <a serious felony chaige. sank off Ocean Beach Park
effect rebuilds'’’the great Demo- dldate for lieutenant governor; Force Reserve Officer-s Train- jbonias A. Forun, Bauer’s bere Sunday, 
cratic coalition of toe Roosevelt Dominic Squatrito and David i ^  (.orps.at South Dakota State p .̂g ĵgggggĝ  gg ^  g gtiorney Robert Sieman, 35, toe only
days,” toe 'Dmes said. O deprd, Col Ivor P Fvanq orOfessor ‘*7e prosecutor in the Chi- person aboard, was rescued by

The editorial add that "Mes- publican candidates, respectiv - ihr. cago Seven case said at toe time a .passing boat and taken toiiiv wwAw ofntG senate from of aerospace studies, said the 4 g, . , »kill has made a generally con- ly, 7'?'  ̂ Berlins from Slavton Minn Seale’.s,_ .severance that toe Lawrence & Memorial Hospitals.horAlv notable toe Fourth  D istrict. Berlins, irom  iiay ion , mirui., ^ ______ not to fon Gr=l.Hpgree
and

in s , iru ii i  a m y iu ii, jviuui., — ----- >r̂ ~ j ** * *• *. j
Also State Sen John Pickett, are the first couple in the naUon government might decide not to He was treated* for first-degree 

D e m o ^ ra tT c ^ to d a r io ru  S. to enroll in the program already try Seale again on the con- bums and minor shock nnU
■ • spiracy charges. relOasea.

servative and hardly notable the 
record in his two terms.”
tweffto'^jrar in ° th f  Representative from the S ec^d married
regarded by scienUsts as their Congressional D i s t r i c t , ______reg^(iea oy Mayor Nathan G. Agostinelli, ____wSr?n 6 a?ttol Hill. . .on soi Republican candidate for state .

S  S ' r . .  - - T e c o ^ d ' t  T S i n r  Dr. J o ^  V. Gregan ,

^‘̂ c t v ^ " L T ? m e r s M d ' '" "  rpeakera'and^M rs.®  Arnold C. sensitivity, toe Times saw. Thomnson wlll.be chairman. A 
The DanbuiY new^pape sato period will

in contrast: Mr. Meskill nas h „ oresenta-
a better grasp
must be faced if Connecticut is 
to go ■ forward as one of the

<?UALITY INSURANCE SINCE I9 2 3 iiiiii ii i i i i

Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!”

of the issues that ‘^e candidates’ presenta
tions.

ffi//ViT MTBe£^ to ym  nb̂ borc aboutnv bb-blbctiob.,.

i)i)M .-;iirA'l UITO ■̂:̂ ys

"III II)' <hc

{li-.lic^'.mg i)i'«hh’i» of 
oiii' iiiiifs. Keh;il)ili(:i- 

iioii :iiul :i crnckdou n on 
(he ini-luM- i- needl’d.”

< . UtiruidJi. i'reas.

Labor Backing
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

50,000-member Local 1199 of toe 
Drag and Hospital Workers 
Union has announced its en
dorsement of Rep.' Emilio Q. 
Daddario for governor of Con
necticut.

The local has members m 
Connecticut, New York and New 
Jersey.

"Rep. Daddario has -shown 
true concern for the problems 
of health and healjth workers. 
He voted for toe Hill-Burton 
Hospital Construction Act and 
worked to override toe Presi 
dent’s ill-advised veto,” Leon J. 
Davis, union president, said in 
announcing the endorsement 
•Monday.'

illll 
ill!! .
4liii
iiliii

n:::

Proteef Ypur Business
Let us stand guard over your business insur
ance needs. You’ll get needed protection; 
without any gaps or overlaps in coverage. 
Shield yourself against financial loss. Call us 
today: we’ll be on guard tomorrow... .

May We Quote Rates înd Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

r r John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center St., Manchester •  649-5261

HAMMOND O R G A N  A N D  P IA N O  S T U D IO
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

Are you 
giving a 
"Piper" 

for Christmas?
It's not too early

to order yours now 
. . .  to be sure 
this fast seller 
arrives in time 

to be under your 
Christmas tree.

HAMMOND ORGAN
where it’s happening
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St. Bridget School Obituary 

Feels Money Pinch
College Will Enroll 80 

Under Contract with CRT
contract conducted next week, and pre-

Joseph Moxako
_ ROCKVILLE __ Joseph Mo- Under terms of a

S t , Bridget School may become the second town ^ako. 49. of HarUord. b roth er of made the Greater H a ^ ^  

parochial school to close if the parish financial condition Mrs. A^es^ ifLchester Community be given during the Christmas
does not improve, Principal Sister Agnes Reynolds said 
St. Bartholomew’s School ended secular instruction in
June and is now open only as a ------ -------------------------- -------------—
Confraternity of Christian Doc- j^e court ruling. “We would 
trine (CCD) center. have to raise the tuition to J300

Sister Agnes Reynolds said a year to break even without 
$30,000 from parish funds was any other help.” Tuition is cur- 
needed to keep St. Bridget rently $50 a year for children 
School open last year. “It will in the parish, and $75 for chil- 
probably be more this year,” dren outside the parish, 

vshe added. She said drives are ”it's a tragedy, the saddest

Health and Safety and State De-

two recniUed by CRT, in the' second ter, studenU will be assigned to lac-V n i^ ’t set Dec. 2 as the date It will hear explanations of yelopment.
.........................  ■ ■ -----------  *'■—  to hold a referendum for ap- the proposed bond

died yesterday at the Newing- (CRT),
ton Veterans Hospital. College will enroll 80 persons,

sons*^ a°*daugl^er *"a'**brother” semester, 'which starts at the classes most beneficial to them 
three other sister^, and three end of January, with classes in their types of employment, 
grandchildren. continuing throughout the sum-

The funeral will be tomorrow mer session, 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Windsor Under contract provisions.
Locks Funeral Home, 441 MCC will receive $50,000. Dr.

VernonX^
Board Sets 

Referendum  
For Dec. 2

Heralding Politics
By Sol B. Cohen

vacation. In the second semes- goard of Representatives headquarters, 821 Main St.

The Manchester Democratic also give Manchester the bene- 
Town Committee is meeting at fit of my seniority on s‘gn«lcant 
8 p.m. tomorrow at Democratic committees, such as Fuonc

The executive committee ta
bled a college, goverance pro
posal, pending further study and 
discussion. The proposal would 
establish college, faculty, andSpring St., Windsor Locks with Frederick W. Lowe Jr., MOC . . .  , _  „ ,

a solemn high Mass of'requlem president, said, in detaiUng the studen

proval of two appropriations for voted on Nov. 3 and will hear 
the purchase of two parcels of representatives of the Lets hesuvai 
land, by the t6wn.' Vote 18',’ committee explain a

One amount will be for $125,- proposed constitutional amend- ing at 11 F  _ form er In- 
000 for the purchase of land on ment for lowering the, state vot-

Bill Cotter Arts tand 
is scheduled for Sun

day; starting at 11 a.m. and end- 
m., in East Hart-

schbql, and the Rev. John J. jt ” sister Agnes Reynolds said 
Delanfey, pastor of St. Bridget xf discontinuance of the school 
Church, Hs asking parishioners secular teaching should be- 
to increase\tteir offerings. Ad- come necessary, she added, no 
ditional incofne from the two sixth graders would be accept-

Loveland Hill Rd. where an ad- ing age to 18. surance
1 _____ dltion is to be constructed to The town committee is ex- Cotter is the Dem ^retic candi

lem Council would be represented on the present high school building, pected to take a formal stand on date for First District congress-
s-n- plan to tne Regional rnllecrp aenuti. nlomr with The second Will be for $100,500 the proposals. man.

for the purchase of limd located “A Night Out” fund-raising Co 
on th/e west side of Lake Street dinner-dance is scheduled by the

carried on within the thing you can think Sf to close [^ e l f a t  oTm"! 2 lr i^ ’’ ’w i i r ;^ ^ r c u U v e  .‘l!® Tlie second Will be for $100,500 the proposals.

lean the dll- ^sources could
ference between breaking even present seventh and eighth 
and incurring a  oghcit thife graders would be graduated, 
year, she said. the school would officially

Sister Agnes said peoplevmust dose ip 1972 
be wakened to what a^stah^e gt

September next year,
Ralph I-anxano

Ralph Lanzano, 89,, of East 
Hartford, formerly of Bissell St., 

Bridget School, built in died this morning at a Man- 
i6. contains three classrooms, Chester convalescent home, 

sblence laboratory, 2,000 vol- Mr. Lanzano was bom n 
Equaliza- urS.. library, gymnasium-audi- Naples. Italy, and had 1 ve n 

toriunK and guidance and ad- Manchester for many ‘’®;
m inistr^ve offices on the fore going to East Hartford

___ ______  and about a year ago. He was a
unconstltu- moms member of the Italian-American

Club and Zlpser Club

In St. Catherine’s Cemetery, The students will range in age 
Broad Brook. with milltaiy from 22 to 46, and 76 pfer cent 
honors. will be women, They will attend

Friends may call at the lu- classes 20 hours a week, and 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. work 20 hours a  week in post

Fhibllc
SEER

would mean from 
791, the so-called 
(Secular Education 
tion Reimbursement). Last
Wednesday, a three-judge fed ______
eral court declared state aid to and boys'
non-public schools unconstltu- ^ 1̂ ,]̂ , showeriKand locker rooms 
tiona). jn the basemei

The court issued an injunc- The only lay Instructor, John 
tlon,' blocking $6 million ear- Taylor, teaches Grades 6-7 sci 
marked for 263 independent ence and English in al 
schools in Connecticut. The sister Katherine Mary 
Archdiocese of Hartford and the teaches. Grade 8 scie1 
state are planning to appead the Grades 7-8 history, and Gra( 
decision to the U. S. Supreme 7 reading.' Sister Agnes Reyn- 
Court. olds teaches all mathematics,

”We know we won't get any Grades 6-7 geography, and 
help this year,” Sister Agnes spelling, art, music, and reli- 
Reynolds said in reference to gion in her homeroom.

Survivors Include 3 sons, Louis 
J. Lanzano, Nicholas Lanzano

tlons obtained by CRT. Dr. 
Lowe said that MOC will em
ploy three students as audio
visual, library, and teacher 
aides. ^

During the first year of work- 
study, he said, the federal gov- 
errcnent will pay the full week's 
salary; during the second year, 
the government will pay half 
and the employer hall; and in 
the third year, the employer 
will be expected to pick up the_ 
full salary.

the faculty, administrators, stu
dents, and unclassified employ
es (librarians, counselors, etc.).

Dr. Merrill Rubinow and Dr. 
Harvey Sirota expressed con
trasting views on council par
ticipation. Dr. Rubinow said the 
council should not be repre
sented because he f/eels govern
ance 1s one o*> “ internal admin
istration.”

Dr. Sirota stated he feels the

and the south side of Phoenix 
St., to be used for municipal 
purposes sometime in the future.

The board held public hear
ings on the two ordinances at 
its last meeting. It approved the 
one ordinance concerning the

chairmen Mrs. Robert 
Smith and Mrs. Dennis. Moynl- 
han, both of South Windsor, are 
calling it a “lun-for-all family 
day.”

Democrats for Friday night, at 
David’s Restaurant in the Shop
ping Parkade. A social hour at 
7 will be followed by a buffet 
at 8 and then by dancing to 1
a.m. ------------------------

__________ ___________ 'Dckets are $15 per couple and on color TV, while the wives
high school addition but tabled may be obtained from Mrs. Pat and children enjoy the Arts and 

-  -I,--- . Gonti, ticket chairman. Town Crafts Festival, have their por-

They say that fathers will be 
able to watch the football game

action on the other.
Town Counsel Abbott Schwebel

council should accept repres^n- explained to the board that the
Counsel Edward Tomkiel is gen
eral chairman.

tation as “the voice of the com
munity.” He added that it would 
not have to commit itself to any 
issue, even though having a 
vote.

The commltte^e voted to name 
permanent buildings on the fu
ture Wetherell St.-Hillstcwn Rd.

tabling action was not fair and 
asked th/e board to either ap
prove. or disapprove the ordi-

tralts painted and are enter
tained by a Marionette Show.

Mrs. Helen Bergenty of Plain- 
ville, the GOP candidate lor

nance. The sale is supposed to Hartford County high sheriff.
be completed on or before Jan. 
2, Schwebel said, therefore it 
would be necessary to act im
mediately in order to have time

will campaign in Manchester

Former Lt. Gov. Fred Doocy 
of South Windsor has been 
named coordinator of Demo
cratic state ticket activlUes, ac-

Although regular classes will __________
•ades and Raymond Lanzano, all of not start for these people until campus according to their func- ggj yp advertising lor refer 
ehaii Manchester; 6 daughters, Mrs. late January, Dr. Low e, said, cions; that is, science, matne- gndum.

Tolland

Appeals Set 
For Hearing 
Next Monday

Frank Lombardo of Stop and 
Shop in Manchester.

Any mother or legal guardian 
of twins in Tolland County is 
welcome to attend. Further in
formation may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Henry Martin, 
Ellington. ,

Theresa Brant Lathan, Mrs. 
Michael Capello, Mrs. James 
lafano, Mrs. Patsy Uriano, 

Robert Chase, all of Man
chester, and Mrs. Joseph Mls- 
seri o f ^ s t  Hartford with whom 
he m adebU home; 32 grandchil
dren and 34^eat-g;randchlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at theH-eclerc Funer
al Home, 23 M a in ^ ,, at a time 
to be announced. Burtgl will be 
in St. James’ Cem eter^

Friends may call at tile fu
neral home tomorrow from ^ to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

testing and orientation will be matics, humanities, etc.

Car Wash Turned Down 
In Second Vote by ZB A

The Zoning Board last night traffic, which would be 
took another vote on the propos- quatiely controlled imder

He said if action is delayed 
the board might reach the point 
where it would have to forfeit 
the bond for deed.

Rep. Peter Humphry said he 
would vote in favor of the ordin
ance and putting it to a refer
endum vote to , let the voters 

ade-* make the decision, 
the Donald Sadrozlnski, referring

Thursday night, starting at cording to an annoimcement by 
about 7 p.m. Accompanied by the Daddario for Governor Com- 
Mrs. Donald Kuehl, her Man- mittee.
Chester campaign coordlnah'* . Doocy, a four-term state sen- 
she will greet shoppers and will ^tor, preceded Manchester State 
distribute her campaign liter- ggn, David Barry as representa- 
ature. tive of the Fourth Senatorial

--------------- District. , .
Union president Leon J. Davis 

announced in New York City 
today that his 50,000-member

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 

The Zoning Board of Appeals Quatrale, tel. 876-2845 
will weigh three appeals for ---------------------------
variances following a scheduled 
public hearing next Monday at 
the Town Hall at 8 p.m.

David Silva of Rte. 74 is seek
ing permission to construct a 60- 
foot wall on the building line to 
be filled in to make a loading 
dock. The legation is in a  com
mercial zone on the south side 
of Rt. 74, approximately 400 
yards from Ssind Hill Rd.

Edwin Wilhelm of Hy<}e Ave. 
is seeking an exception to per
mit the extension of a cement

Hebron

Public Health 
Nurses Report 
For September

Mrs. Laberge Geer
Mrs. Sara Dewey Geer, 79, 

formerly of Pitkin St.,»dled last 
nl^ht at a Manchester convales
cent home. She was the wife of 
Laberge Geer.

Mrs. Geer was born Feb. 9, 
1891 in Manchester, daughter of 
Robert and Elizabeth Trotter

Although tickets for last#Sun- 
day’s Agostinelli picnic went 
for $2 each, a $2,000 profit w a s ____ ^
realized for campaign expenses, j ^ a l  1199 of the Drug and Hos-
Over 1,200 tickets were sold. pj^gj Workers Union has en-

--------- dorsed Cong. Daddario for gov-
_____  ____ Democratic State Rep. N. g^nor. Local U99 represents

^^c^blrm Uon '^car w a ^  MobU plan. It calls for a high- to*Mmments"made at the nuW workers in Connecticut, New
bil gas station at 334 W. Middle speed wash facility and a means hearing, recalled that some elecUon in Manchester s 20th As- York and New Jersey.
Tpke. which it had turned down to shut the entrance off in the people had said the cost to bring
last summer and rejected it a event of a backup of vehicles. gewers and water to the site
second time. During the discussion. Potter ^ould be high.
- This time the vote was on a reminded the board they had Mayor Frank McCoy cautioned 
moUon calling for approval of ruled in their original decision parcels of land are
the facility, which developer that the sale of gasoline was not becoming scarce. Representative 
Alexander Jarvis wants to build related to the car wash use. stuart Neff agreed the town
on the Site of an existing self- About a j^a r a«o._the^ needs land for future use but
serve carwash. ' ‘ ‘

sembly District, has come out 
for a reduction in the member theCong. Thomas Mesklll,
ship of the State House of Rep- Republican candidate for gov- 
resentatlves. It now numbers 177 gmor; told a Middletown Rotary 
members. C l u b  luncheon today that

"M y experience in the Assem- “Americans are clearly dls- 
bly,” B o g g i n i said today, satisfied with the way their col- 
“speaks to the need for stream- leges are being run, and the dls- 

had also turned down another ggJ"(j*°be'”b€llwed'*the board is lining this unwieldly and cost- satisfaction embraces public
The motloft failed by a 3-2 request for a sales-wash com 

vote, the same margin as the bination on Broad St. on the 
original vote, taken in August? same grounds. Potter noted.
Four affirmative votes are TOose voting for approval last* * 
needed to carry ZBA potions. night were Caglanello, Churilla 

The original decision defeat- and Martin Foley. Opposed

looking in the wrong part of ly forum. ConnecUcut ^11 has 
town. He suggested that the job one of the largest legislative 
of finding land should be that of bodies in the United States. Such 

Economic Development

universities as

Dewey, and had Jived here all The original aecision aeieui- ana roiey. uppoaeu
of her life and kttended Man- ing the proposal for a comblM- were Bennett and Chairman
Chester schools. She was a mem
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church and Temple Chapter, 
OEIS.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a brother, Albert 
T. Dewey of Manchester; a sis
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Jenney of 
Manchester; and two nieces, 
Mrs. Louise Bosworth of Bolton 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Coe of Ken
sington. -

Funeral services will be

T h e  Coliimbla-Hebron-An- 
dover Fhibllc Health Nursing 
Agency reports that 232 visits 
were made last month—124 for 

block one^tory shell-type build- health guidance and 108 for 
ing within 10 feet of the side therapeutic purposes, 
line. The location is also in a o f the 76 visits made in He- 
commerclal zone located 460 pron, 54 were for health guld-
feet from the Intersection of ance and 21 lor therapeutic.
Kingsbury Ave. with Rte. 30. Seventy eight visits were made Thursday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s

The final appeal was filed by in Columbia and 79 in Andover. Episcopal Church. The Rev.
Donald Duncan who seeks per- Twenty-four children attend- (Jeorge Nostrand, rector, will 
mission to build an addition to gd the Ŝ ept. 1 Well-Child Con- officiate. Burial will be In East
his ga'rage three feet six inches ference under the supervision Cemetery.
from the northwest property of Dr. Francis Hellrick of Man- Friends may call at Watkins 
line. His property is located on cheater. Mrs. Jean Moshler, Funeral Home, 142 E. Center
the west side of Old Stafford public health nurse in the He- gt., tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.
Rd. 100 feet from the intersec- pj-on school system, assisted in The family suggests that any
tlon with Rte. 74. ......................... ..

School Psychiatrist Hired ___________ ^  ______ ___ _______
Dr. William Duval of West- The next Well-6 hild Confer- Mary’s Episcopal phurch.

ford. Mass, has'been hired as gnee will be held on the morn- ------- 1
a part-time school psychiatrist of Nov. 12. 
by fthe Board of Education. As required by the State
■ Meadowbrook School prin- Board of Education, the agency 
clpal Donald Parker will at- will conduct vision and media 
tend the Nov. 4 meeting of the hearing screening tests for pu- 
Board of Education to explain pUg m Grades kindergarten, 1, 
the new programs in special 2, 3 and 6 in the Hebron schools 
education now in effect at the next week.
ggjjooi. The purpose of this program

Bulletin Board is to determine medical prob-
The Women’s Community lems in the schools: and place 30 years. He waslemployed as

Club will meet tohiorrow night the children under the proper a highway superintendent . be
at 8 at the United CongregaUon- medical supervision as soon as 
al Church. Thpse attending'are possible, 
requested to bring materials for Cursory
ntaklng toys for patierita "*

tlon facility has been appealed Charles McKenzie, 
to the Court of Pleas in Hart
ford by John D. LaBelle, at
torney for Jarvis. The appeal is 
still pending.

The matter was brought up 
again last night by Town Plan
ner J. Eric Potter during the 
board’s executive session at La- 
Belle’s request.

In a letter to Potter, LaBelle 
had asked the board to take an
other vote, suggesting it had 
erred in iU  first action.

The original vote, taken Aug.
10, was on a motion by al
ternate Wilbur Bennett, who 
moved for denial of the applica
tion on grounds that the loca
tion was unsuitable..

That motion was lost by de

Commission.
After the board agreed to pass 

the ordinance in a 5-3 vote, 
DeTolla asked how the pur
chases will be financed if the 
amounts are approved on Dec.

and private 
well.”

Noting a report by Yale Presi
dent Kingman Brewster Jr., 
that “sizable reductions in the 
current staff and expenditures”

an over-concentration of bodies 
crowds calendars, crams com-
mltees, and creates chaos.” ----------  _

He said, “ I believe I can do will be necessary at Yale, b ^  
more for Manchester, because I cause private gifts to t ^  im - 
bring experience as a success- versity have fallen off, Mesklll 
ful businessman and expert- attributed the drop in gifts to 

2. Richard Borden, director of ence as a successful legislator dissatisfaction over the way the
administration said he Would to the job. My re-election will university was r u n .__________ _
recommend financing t h e --------------------------------
amounts for not more than 10 
years. He said the payments 
would be about $30,000 a year, 
with interest Included.

I T W  Social
VFW  Post 10121 and its auxll

ZBA Grants 
Two Bids for 
Gas Stations
Requests for a new gasoline

service station on Tolland Tpke. hoid a social tonight at
and for a new three-bay station g the American Legion 
replacing the existing Bantly’s Rome, West Rd. Refreshments o(”'^nurseiy school tor working noted

MISAC Nursery School 
Approved hy Zoners

A proposal by the MISAC several area towns, now hM a 
Corp. to permit the operation case load of over 400, Katz

Service Center at 333 Main St 
were approved unanimously last 
night by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

The Bantly request had pre

will be served. Members are in- n^^thers of children at the The board turned down a re- 
vlted to bring a friend. MISAC-sponsored Beechwood quest by Glenn B. Gibbs, 123

Aboard Cutter Apartments off Oakland St. met Barry Rd., for a variance to re-
Ctoast Guard Chief Petty Of- opposition and was approved ^upg his sideline to two feet four

1IUJ.1,     -  fleer John E. Zagora Jr., son of unanimously last night by the jnches in order to build a car-
fault because only Bennett and viously been heard and tabled Mr. and Mrs. John E. Zagora of goning Board of Appeals. puR onto an existing garage,

children 1 '  George Churilla voted for it, the ^ a r d  pending clariflca- Rockville, is serving a b ^ d  the Appearing on behalf of the The board ruled that the re-
from ^^bron were treated. T  St *^® ‘*^®® *"®"**’®™ tl<m of the plans. ctoast Guard Cutter ^can a - group, William Cush- quest was mainly for the own-
from Hebron were treated. to the Memorial Fund of St. abstained. The new Tolland Tpke station baba at New Bedford. Mass. said the day school would er’s convenience and could not

LaBelle contended in his let- was granted for a parcel off toe WSC8  Play operate in Building 17 at the be construed as a hardship,
ter, read into toe meeUng last north <>< just east of Parker The Women’s S ^ ‘ety of corner of the complex. Another variance request for a
night by Pottor, that because of. ^  on land in Business 2tone H. Christian Service of toe Rock- granted the pet- carport, by Ronald L. Johnson

Ition for a special exception of 38 Devon Dr., was tabled for

Louis Paoak
Louis Pacak, 72, of 819 Cen

ter St., husband of Mrs. May 
Hawkes Pacak, died yesterday 
afternoon at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Pacak was l^m  Dec. 12 
1895 in YugoslavlaJ and had liv
ed-in Manchester (or more than

toe abstaining votes, a second The road jointly owned by car 
ballot—worded in favor of ap- dealer Ted Trudon and real 
proving application — should estate developer Warren How- 
have been taken at the August land.
meeting. At the meeting, mem- Representing the applicants

ville United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall, Grove St.

A play entitled “Cuba” will 
be presented by members.

bers appeared to feel such a was Atty. Eugene Kelly, who report will be given on toe sum-

years

The United CongregaUonal health nurse in the schwl.
Missions Committee If further testing is indicated, 

8 it will be conducted by an 
audiometrist from toe Connect
icut S t a t e  Department of 
Health before toe children are

Church
\W11 meet tomorrow night' at 
at toe church.

The ToUand County Twins

^ ° ‘" S h ? a ? 8 j " a r t o e  S t o d  referred for further medical at-

vote would be superfluous be- said a three-bay Shell station 
Cause it would not get the four was planned for the site. He 
affirmative votes necessary. presenteij extensive plot plans, 

Bennett was not slated to be plus aerial maps Showing the 
present last night, but was .relationship of toe proposed 
;^lled a t, home and agreed-- to facility to 1-86. The highway Is 
come to the mCetmg so that the to be expanded and Tolland 
second vote could be taken with Tpke. will • be re-routed for an

" ’ a where
, constructed..

Robert Lauriteerl of Rockville; Last night’s vote was on a too- presented
2 stepdaughters, Mrs. Leonard for approval by_John Cagl^- Michael Dengenls, an engineer 
Kearns, and Mrs. Henry Botti

of Chris-mer school session 
tian Missions.

The church will hold ltd holl-. . , .
day bazaar on Nov. 14 in toe St. for an extension of permls-

without discussion.
Final/ approval is still subject 

to state regulations and local 
fire laws.

In other action, the board ap
proved a request by .the Child 
Guidance Clinic at 317 N. Main

Fellowship Hall.fore he retired about 15 
ago.

hearing ' screentog Survivors, besides his wife,
at ■will be ^ n e  by toe supervisor include 4 stepsons, Clifford , „ » ^

«  School with re-checks by toe public Hawkes of Tolland, Raymond the same composition of mem- interchange in theyfirfe
Mansfield Training , le tho >u>hool. Hawkes of Glastonbury and as toe August ballot. o,e station Is’to be com

• r „o. wtfH nn a mo- ..... --------- Six members of toe Manches
ter Jaycee Wives will attend toe

nello, seconded by Churilla, who ing gnd traffic consultant, who Connecticut Jaycee Wives an-

sion to expand'the building. The

submission of more detailed 
drawings. . Johnson said he 
sought the variance so he would 
be able to save five large trees.

The request of Ralph Stark
weather Jr. for a variance on 
two lots he -owns at Greenwood 
and Indian Drs. was granted. 
The variance creates two under-

Jaycee Wives,^ 
Attend Confab

extension is good until October sized lots from existing lots of 
1971. ' record, with Improved frontage

Ceorge Katz, appearing - for on Indian Dr. They were former- 
toe clinic, said the action was ly long and narrow and fronted 
necessajy because the clinic on Greenwood Dr. »-
has been unable to ralsie suffi- The town has recently consld- 
clent funds to carry out its ered placing sewer lines in toe 
plans. It has only about one- area but hai not acted because

row
Congregational Church Re
ligious Education Building. 

School Lunch Program 
The Tolland School lunch pro

gram is expanding in fcooper- 
atlon with the nationwide pro-

tentlon.
Vision testing ■will be con

ducted by toe school nurse and Funeral 
health aides.

Dodd. Reception 
The Hebron (Citizens for Dodd 

Committee will host a public
gram, reaching out to needy reception for Sen. Thomas J. 
children by offering a free or uo^d during his campaign visit 
reduced price lunch.

Applications have been sent 
home with all school children, 
and should be returned to the 
school nurse if the family quali
fies for participation in the 
program.

To obtain free lunches a fam

cello, both of Manchester; a 
sister, M r s ,  Alec Becker of 
Florida; and 18 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at Holmes 

Home, 400 Main St. 
George Stanley will offlAlate. 
Burial will be in East Cfeme- 
tery.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

to Hebron on Monday.
The affair Will be held at 

Tina’s Restaurant on (Jhurch 
St. from 4 to 7 p.m. The public

Lester C. Silver Sr.

Lester C. Silver, 58, of 328 
E. Middle Tpke., husband of 

is invited to attend and meet Mrs. Lillian Adams Silver, died 
Sen. Dodd. last night at Manchester Memor-

T  h e Dodd committee will 1̂ 1 Hospital.
__________________________  meet at toe Town Office BuUd- Mr. Silver was Feb. 8,

ily of? four with a $4,200 or less 'tomorrow evening at 8 to 1̂ 12 In Hastings, N, S., ca^., 
annual gross income including finalize plans for toe reception, and h^d lived in Manchester foie 
welfare payments would be per- All persons willing to assist toe years. He was employed as 
mitted. This should be adjusted committee are invited to at- an Inspector at (jheney Bros, 
by $600 per child if there are tend. when he retired two years ago
more or less than four family "nie Hebron Committee for January

from tlve site. “There would be 
increased traffic and noise 
(from the car wash blowers) 
and I think we as a board have 
a responsibility to protect the 
people who live there,” Bemvett 
said.

Bennett also scored “ toe busi
ness Interests that have toe dol-

“ch(ldren from Manchester and ances.

Starkw eather last night pre
sented evidence of percolation 
tests showing that his lots were 
suitable fo r sflptic tanks before 
the board ’s favorab le  action on 
his application.
' There was no public opposition 

to any of the requests, for vari-

said he was changing his opln- testified that toe site was suit- nual meeting tomorrow at 6 third of the money it needs, he of opposltlon from resident
ion on toe grounds that toe pro- gjjjg development and would p.m. at the Knights of Ckilum- said.
posed, gas station-car wash neither create a hazard nor add bus Hall W  Southington. After A foundation from Which the
would be a major improvement traffic problems. registration and cocktail hour, clinic hopes to get the principal
ovex what’s there now.” Kelly noted that toe applicants dinner will be served. -Guest amount of needed monies will

Bennett charged it was a attempted to comply in all speaker at the regular meeUng not be able to consider its case 
"fallacy” to think toe facility rggpggts with toe newly amend- for presentation of awards is for several months, Katz said, 
would Improve toe area because zoning regulations governing Mayor Ann Uccello of Hartford, The town agency, which 
there are single homes across gg^yjgg' stations, which take ef- candidate for Congress from toe .serves emotionally disturbed

feet in November. First District.
The ZBA, for more than a  RepresentaUves from toe 

year, has been working for Manchester chapter attendl^  
more stringent regulations, un- 9ie meeting are Mrs. Walter 
der pressure f r o m  several Kupchunos, president; Mrs. 
groups, including toe Indepen- Lee McCray, Mrs. Robert Pat- 
dent Garage (Jwhers Associa- Hck, Mrs. John Tanl, Mrs. Carl

Zinsser and Mrs. Edward
, , . . -u t. In Its vote granting toe Tru- Bates,

lars and toe legal Interests that ^gn.Howland appllcaUon, toe At this meeting, awards will 
can storm toe castles and after stipulated that there can be presented to toe Jaycee
a while get what they want.” —  —_ j..— —

District Bills Parents 
In Breaking Windows

because of ill
members. Joseph Duffey for Senator will

To qualify for reduced price hold a fund-raising cocktail par- 
luncheons, a family of four ty on Friday at 8 at toe home
should make $5,6(X) or less gross 
annual Income, again adjusted 
by $600 per child.

Applications for the program 
are also available at the of- 
fic6' Of each school nurse. If an 
appeal is necessary it can ibe 
made to the chairman of the 
Board of Education.

Theme of the program is "A  
child cannot leam bn an empty 
stomach . . . keep our chil
dren healthy, well fed and 
wise.”

Meat Cutting
The Tolland County Twin 

Mothers Club will meet Wed
nesday n i g h t  at 8:15 at the 
United Congregational Church

of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart 
Stockwell, Lebanon Rd., (Rt. 
207), Hebrtm.

Invitations have been sent to

health after 15 years with the 
company.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude 2 sons, L. Carl Silver Jr. 
program director of toe Man
chester Recreation Department, 
and David J. Silver, both of

all Democratic candidates and Manchester; 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Mrs. Duffey is expected to at 
tend. Mrs. Sally Ann Robinson of Man

Any interested persons in Chester; 4 brothers, Harold Sll 
town are urged to attend to ver of Walpole, Vt., Elden Silver

20 ,1967.
Along the road of yesterday,
I t e t  leads ua back to you; 
Mentoriea of us all togetlier,
And the happy Ilmen -we la»w . 
And every day, dear Mother 
We seem to find a-way,

William Hoboth of Tolland and Jo m^m^^you

Sadly Missed.
Sons and Daughters

The 8th Utilities District 1971.
_________ _____________  board of directors last night en- E^trict Fire Chief Granville
^  no other means of access to Wives chapters conducting toe fdreed a ruling it had made Lingard reported 14 fire calls 

Caglanello said he thought toe station than toe driveways best project for toe year. State several weeks ago — to de- in September — three minor 
key to toe whole question was YJ^g ^^g at toe request awards will be judged In two mand payment from toe par- fires in structures, four woods

of member Martin Foley, who categories, toe first being toe ents of boys caught breaking or grass fires, three car fires,
wanted to insure that a shop- best project conducted assisting windows at toe District’s sew- three miscellaneous, and one
ping center proposed for toe Uieir own local Jaycee chapter, age plant. false alarm,
same general area would not For this competition, the Man- r  had sent bills to toe par- He ̂ d  that a box alarm is

to cheater Jaycee Wives have sub- ents of two boys who had been being installed in toe North End 
mitted toe “Miss Manchester apprehended a couple of weeks Redevelopment area, and that

In loving m o ^ y '^ 'S u a  Saun- generate o ther d rivew ays  
der», -who passed away October the site in  toe  future.

A variance requested by toe Scholarship Pageant."*’ The sec- ago. The boys’ fathers appear- it -will sound autpmatically in 
applicants for a rotating light- ond category is a project con- ed at toe board’s meeUng last toe Fire House when toe sprlnk- 
ed sign was unanimously de- ducted unrelated to Jaycee ac- mght and. while not denying ler systems in toe high-value 
nled. Recent new sign regula- UvlUes. For this category the their responsibility, asked for a business areas are’ acUvated. 
tiona prohibit revolving signs, Manchester group submitted Its compromise on toe number of The directors-have postponed 
and toe board ruled toe appU- ? convales- windows allegedly broken and a contract award for supplying
cants had failed to show hard- cent home monthly by bringing 
ship — toe main basis on which entertainment and activlUes 
variances are allowed.

meet the candidates.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-3971-

Anniversary ' Mass

A first anniversary Mass for 
Ryii^“ous“  Education’BuidUiii^’  ̂ Thomas G. Felice will be cele- 
Tolland brated Thursday at 7:46 a.m.

A film on meat cutting and tbe Church of toe Assump- 
handling will be presented by

of Charlestown, N. H., William 
Silver of Newport, N. H., and 
Ernest Silver of Keene, N. H.; a 
sister, Mrs. MUdred Belden of 
Bellows Falls, Vt.; and 14 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at South 
United Methodist Church. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

J

In Memoriam m the case of the BanUy ap-
In lovliK memory of our Dart and pUcaUon, the board approved a

three - bay building replacing 
toe existing staUon, plus a  re
quest for a limited repairer’s 
license, after Atty. Robert Gor-

and serving refreshments for 
their paUept’s birthday parties.

______  ayland, -i
was token .from us on October 20,
Husband, Andrew "A. W o y l^ ,  -who
was
.1969.
Honey, we miss you every day.
And tirtnk of you in every way.
Not a day goes by that you are 

not spoken of.
But only because, of our never end- 

inf lov'6.
We pCjure you by a brook, fishing 
' and having a few beers.

Like we saw you do so many 
times in your married years.

They say that ttie good die young 
and It must be true.

Because it was certainly proven.
Love Always,

‘David, Cory and Gloria

don showed that one definite 
plan had been decided upon.

The board last month had firing of air guns.

on toe cost to each of them, fuel oil for toe District’s flre- 
The directors agreed that house and sewage plant. The de- 

each of toe parents should pay lay, they said, is to clveck into 
$12 to pay for two broken win- the service benefits promised by 
dows each, at $6 a  window. two bidders — Wyman Oil and 

The windows were broken by Manchester Oil Heat, both of

tabled the application pending 
a definite decision because toe 
applicant had submitted two al
ternate plans.

Atty. Gordon said toe station 
would be leased to the Mercury

In other business last night, 
toe directors heard a report 
from Mrs. Mary Larala, Dis
trict tax collector; She report
ed tax collections of $50,825 
since Oct. 1, toe billing date

Extended Forecast 
Generally fair Friday. Cloudy 

with a  chance of showers Satur-

M ld  with high temperatures can Oil Co. He said toe station about 42 per cent of all taxes nounce toe pricra offered by th^ 
averaging in toe 60s and lows would sell either Amoco prod- due (about $118,000). The Dis- two suppliers. Bids on fuel oil 
in the 40s. ucts or A-1, a discount brand, trict’s fiscal year ends May 31,

Oil Co., distributors for Ameri-^ for toe taxes. The figure is

Manchester.
Until a new contract is 

awanked, Wyman Oil, which 
was awarded toe 1969-70 con- 
traqt, will continue supplying 
toe oil and furnishing the ser
vice. ,1

The directors declined to an-

are based on tank-car prices.

Pope’s Quote
VATICAN CITY (A P ) — 

Pope Paul V I has quoted 
from 'a work by Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, Nobel Prize 

nner for literature who has 
been denounced by Commu
nist aqtoorities in his native 
Soviet oqlon.

The Popfr-used toe citation, 
seen as a possible indication 
of indirect support for Sol
zhenitsyn, in an address 
Monday to a group of Italian 
doctors.

The quotation from “Can
cer Ward,” reads; "The fam
ily doctor was toe most in
timate of figures, but they 
have eradicated him. The 
family doctor is toe person 
without whom, in a develop
ed society, toe family can
not exist . . .  But how many 
adults today debate mutely, 
not knowing where to find a 
doctor and a soul to whom 
they can express their most 
secret fears. . .”

Bolton

Churches Ready 
‘Trick-or-Treat’ 

For UNICEF
“Trick or Treat” is a Hallow

een tradition almost as old as 
this nation. But in recent years 
Oct. 31 has taken on a new 
meaning in Bolton, since many 
children now “Trick or Treat 
for UN ICEF” .

This year UNICEF ”trlck-or- 
treaters” will be out on Hallow
een night under the sponsorship 
of the four churches of Bolton.

The children will be identified 
by their official collection box: 
A small -orange and black car
ton with the UNICEF symbol of 
mother and child. Only those 
carrying this particular carton 
are authorized to collect for 
UNICEF.

The drive is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Hazel Lockward of 
Keeney Drive.

“The money the youngsters 
collect will be used to assist 
programs for the world’s needy 
children in over 100 developing 
countries,” she said. "The task, 
is enormous, and our help is’ 
needed to bring life-saving food 
and medicine, and an opportun
ity for education to millions of 
deprived children.”

Last Halloween Bolton chil
dren collected $316.23 for 
UNICEF, according to Mrs. 
Lockward. The Committee hopes 
to exceed that amount this year.

Robert DDcon, Bolton Repub
lican town chairman, urges 
citizens to exercise their right 
to vote on Nov. 3. He stressed 
that absentee voters should not 
forget to cast their ballots.

'-‘If you plan to be absent from 
the state or cannot be in Bolton 
during voting hours because you 
are a college student of a mem- 
,ber of the armed forces; or If 
you are ill or otherwise disabled

Vernon

Developer Under Fire 
On Renewal Project
Alco Development Corp., de- not signed the contract until 

velopers of toe renewal area oper had signed it. The develop- 
came under fire at toe meeting oper had slgne dit. The develop- 

, of the Board of Representatives er claims during that period 
last night, after Lester Baum, construction costs rose .conslder- 
chalrman of toe Redevelopment ably and that toe project would 
Commission read a progress re- not be economically feasible to 
port on toe project. build for toe cost which was

The request for toe report bid. The latest estimated cost 
was made by Rep. Peter Hum- <>( the project is $1,744,111, some 
phry who expressed concern be- $136,000 higher than toe original 
cause he said a  lot of people had etsimate.
said things about the project Pltkat said .HUD claims that 
and toe developer. He said he Alco signed ' the 4:ontract in 
had toe feeling that something October, 1969 and it reaffairmed 
■was going sour. “ I ’m not by HUD on Jan. 16 and there 
throwing stones at anybody but was no delay, 
are we going to stand up and Alco claims it cannot be held 
do some straight talking?” he to the original contract because 

_  of the jump in construction
The prog;ress report from the costs. The firm has asked to put 

developer was signed by the project out for rebidding 
corporation president, Val with Alco agreeing to bid again 
Prevedini who said that steel is aigo. 
being erected for one of the two 
banks to go up in toe area and 
toe steel for toe other is due to 
arrive shortly. He gave as a 
completion date for toe outside 

^construction, toe first of the 
year.

TheX-parklng lot, toe report 
stated, ^vill be 66 per cent pav
ed within toe next 30 days, 
weather permitting, and about

i> )l 4-16-19-28 
1-/45-48-56

ARIES
HAR. 21 

^APR. 19

S X -A -K . G A X E lC o 'i O
Bv CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS
APR. 20 

I MAr 20 
r>\ 1- 6-13-15 
:fe'33-36-54

GEMINI

yr'flJUNe 20 
^  2- '5-22-35 
^50-52-66

CANCER
JUNE 21 

22

f \ l  1-27-29-53 
1/63-71-76

LEO
JULY 23 

_  AUG. 22 
9-17-25 49 

^77778-82-84
VIRGO

y j  V AUG. 23
K M  SEpf. 22 
iT?n23-37-46-58 
iSy69-72-80-89

Your Daily Activity Guide 
'L A cco rd in g  to the S ta rt. J ' 

To develop message for Wednesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIBRA
sEpr. 23 
oef 22v4)cffi 
3-10-12-24(«: 

31-60-75

1 Day
2Good
3 You
•4 No
5D oy
6 For
7 Watch
6 Conduct
9 Someone

10 Con
11 Some
12 Further
13 Frivolous
14 Be
15 Times
16 Imaginative
17 You Ve
16 Seek
19 But
20 Fomily
21 Doy 

. 22 For 
1 2 3  Be
• 24 Your 

I  25 Been 
> 26 Guidance 
?  27 Things 
z 28 Don't 
^ 29 Are 
I ' 30 To ••

31 Ambitious
32 Social
33 And
34 To
35 Lavishly
36 Cheerful
37 Ever
38 Your
39 Behovlor
40 Occosion
41 Bring
42 A
43 Personal
44 Be
45 Neglect
46 Alert
47 Humble
48 Plain
49 Feuding

61 Come
62 And
63 Worth
64 M ay
65 And
66 Connectfens 
.67 Not
68 Be
69 Chonce
70 To
71 Fighting
72 To
73 Be
74 Modest
75 Now
76 For
77 With
78 Could
79 Renewed

SCORPIO
per.
NOK.
18-26-34-41J
57-65-79.871
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 j  ^  
DEC. 21 1 ^ 1  

42-43-55-59/tj' 
61-70-83-90VA

50 Enterloining 80 Moke
51 M oy 81 Under
52 Inlluentiol 82 Surprise
53 Not 83 A
54 Pursuits 84 You
55 Afloir 85 Your
56 Poets 86 Observation
57 Relief 87 Hope
58 For 88 "B o g "
59 Could 89 Profit
60 Plans 90 Crisis

(^)Adversc ^^Neutrjl

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 .jUC 
JAN. 19 
7- 8-38-39/^ 

64-68-81-86<!
AQUARIUS

fit. H 
4-21-30-44 

147-62-74
PISCES

m .  i9_ •vvv 
MAP. 20 
20-32-40-5L 
67-73-85-88'

Coventry

Hearing Set 
O n W R P A  
Guide Plans

h h

held On Thursday, at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall. Officers for the 
new year will be elected, and . 
a report will be given on pro
gress during the committee’s 
first year In-operation.

All Interested residents are 
urged to attend.

Junior Women’s Club 
The Junior Women’s Club will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Church Hall.

Following toe meeting, ,s 
workshop will be held to make 
articles for the fair. Club mem
bers are reminded to bring trad
ing stamps to help finance toe 

irTto

Pltkat said that HUD told him 
that Alco had a legal contract 
with toe Housing Authority and 
not to release them. He said, 
"Ours is a serious case, both 
sides could be sued.”

He said toe Housing Authority 
does not know Where it would 
get the money for legal fees if

South Windsor

Parkcentre Road Contract 
Approved Over Opposition
Approval of resolutions by the 

Town Council to accept a  letter.......... that happened. He said
TO cenV o P a ir s it r  w^ ‘is the authority was trying to get of intent from toe Sarin

h u d  to say it would pay the bills Brothers, Inc. as a basis for 
if Alco is declared in default.

Pltkat expressed great con
cern that, if Alco is declared In 
default, the authority would not

currently finished, it said.
Concerning the shopping mall 

which is to have one large 
supermarket surrounded by 
seven satellite stores, Prevedlijl

construction 
linear feet 
roads In the

of about 900 
o fhighway for two

Parkcentre In-

since the new price Is $15,000 
lower, no other company would 
even come close to bridging toe 
difference.

All council members but Sills 
approved th e  Truest and 
agreed to accept toe Savin'

The Windham Regional Plan
ning Agency will hold a public 
hearing on its guide plan Oct., 

at 8 p.m. in toe Windham 
own Hall, Main St., Williman- 

tic.
The gfulde plan is a prelimi

nary plan of general develop
ment for toe Windham Region, 
and toe WRPA is slated to take 
action on adoption of the plan 
at an agency rheetlng following 
toe public hearing.

The guide plan, published in 
September of last year and dis
tributed throughout the region, 
contains a policy plan 
broad recommendations on 
urban development. Rather 
than making detailed recom- 
n^endations for land use in toe 
usual marmer of a town plan,
the guide plan divides the re- Manchester Evening 
gion into four “environmental foventry correspondent 
districts,” in which different (lantner, tel. 742-8795.
mixes of land use are sug- ___ ___
gested.

By following the plan, the 
agency claims, toe region could 
accommodate 320,OTO persons 
while maintaining a high level 
of liveability. This is consider
ably more than toe number of 
residents expected by the year 
2000, but far less- than toe

drug use and abuse progra 
be aired on national television, 
and current novels for the club’s 
paperback book sale.

Church Meeting 
The members of the First Con

gregational Church will hold a 
special meeting Oct. 21 at 8 p.m 
in the vestry to take up three 

and Presentation of floor
plans for the vestry, consider
ation and action on replacing the 
heating system and transaction 
of any other business.

Herald
Holly

?-

WINDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers in and 
save S5c per shEide.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

in about two saidjlie authority considers, that Town Council meet- Contractual Services Fund for ment -will result in more detail-
location ideal.

He Said he had lost faith in 
Alco, stating that he can never 
get in touch with any of the of
ficials, and that if Alco should 
do the construction work he

said final plans for the exterior be able to build toe apartment 
will be submitted to toe agency in the redevelopment area. He 
for approval
weeks., After approval, he 
noted, it is expected construc
tion will st£^ ■within two weeks 
and leasing work for toe satel
lite stores will begin. Tenants 
will be announced after com
mitments are received. It h£is 
already been announced that 
the Popular Market will occupy 
the large area.

Humphry commented that 
there had been problems, as fax 
as construction was concerned, 
with toe two buildings already 
completed, toe Tolland County 
Ckmrt House and toe profession
al building.

Baum explained that toe 
buildings now completed axe 
not toe problem of the agency 
or toe town. He said the agen
cy’s concern was approving 
plans and seeing that toe build
ings were completed when they 
were supposed to be.

dustrial Park, and to transfer Brothers’ Oct. 4 letter of in- 
$35,(X)0 for construction of these tent, as well as to transfer $36,- 
roads, met with opposition by 000 from toe (Continued Appro- 
Councilman Robert Sills last priations Fund to toe Highway

521,000 persons that could be ac- ■  
commodated under existing |  
land use controls and policies, _  
the agency said. I

WRPA planners point out that ®  
toe guide plan is in the nature ] 
of a sketch plan and that a con-1 
tinuing process of plan refine-

E

Tiny Treasures " |  
Miniafures Shop  ■

"DoH House MiniohiTes" I
192 Hartford Rd. Mcntcjyestcr |

(Across from Fabric Cupboard)
Hours: Monday thru Saturday |

10 AJW. to 4 P.M. 
. . Phone 649-2304 .

ing. .
Sills’ "no” vote was based on 

his contention that toe current 
contract with Savin Brothers is 
not valid. The firm was the 
original low bidder for the job.

would request that an architect he explained, but toe contract 
and a clerk of the works super- which was drafted Included the

the construction of 426 feet of 
Nutmeg Rd. and 586 feet of 
South Satellite Rd. in Paxkcen- 
tre Industrial Park.

The council, also approved toe 
transfer of $2,000 for bitumi
nous paving at Fire Station No. 
2, located on, toe corner of El-

ed recommendations which will 
be presented for adoption from 
time to time.

The Windham Regional Plan
ning Agency was organized in 
1966 by its member towns act
ing under toe authority of state 
legislation. It has regional plan-

vise the job. He explained that installation of a sanitary sewer jington Rd. and Foster Rd. The nlng responsibility for the en-
there will be a meeting with 
HUD officials and lawyers Wed
nesday in an effort to resolve 
the situation.

Capote Handed 
Jail Term And 
Contempt Fine

system and water mains..
The councilman said that the 

gfuidellnes under which toe town 
funds roadways to encourage in
dustrial development, limits the 
funding to roadways and drain-

vided by the charter, the coun
cil negotiated a new contract

SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P ) —
Author Truman Capote h£is been _______
ordered to pay a $500 fine and with the firm to build the roads 

Referring to comments made serve three days in jEiil for fall- minus toe sewer system and 
much work had beenthat not

done in the area, Baum remind
ed the Ijoard that just the two 
completed buildings bring in 
more tax revenue to the town 
than all of toe old buildings did 
before they were tom down.

Rep. Frank DeTolla com
mented that toe developer liaij 
not kept to toe original target 
dates for the completion of toe 
two buildings find asked Baum
what made him think things court he could not ap

pear because he was in New 
York for his health. He said he

entire parking lot will be paved tire region it encompasses, in-
allowing for drainage. . eluding the towns of Ashford,

No action was taken in any cihaplln, Columbia, Coventry,
appointments, bu,t council ac- Hampton, Lebanon, Mansfield,
cepted toe resignation of Har- gcotland, WlUington and Wind-
old Bochlno from the Zoning ham-Wlllimantlc. All towns are 

age systems —and does not in: Appeals and toe resig- participating members,
elude sanitary sewer systems nation of Walter Chesky as con- Agency director is Robert C. 
and water mains. stable. Council has been tabling Young and toe agency offices

When this was discovered, he appointments for several meet- Church St in Williman-
contlnued, toe Council rejected jngg and Westbrook stated they 
toe Savin Brothers contract, would have to “light a fire un- 
but, rather than rebid, as pro- th e  respective commu

tes.’’
Fair Share

Robert J. Sheridan, who will 
head this year’s United Appeal

T h e"^ rh o t of this is that ^ ’'‘''® ’’ b^in:^quested that residents being
solicited where they work out
side of town give "their fair 
share,” or one hour’s pay a 
month for 12 months.

The town’s goal this year is 
$4,200, $300 over last year’s col
lections from individual givers.

This effort will support more

October Specials Now On 
A L U M I N U M

k AW NINGS ★  W INDOW S
)r SIDING ★  DOORS

if DOOR CANOPIES
Free Estimates #  Easy Terms

BILL TUNSKY
PHONE 649-9095

ing to appear as a witness at a water mains, 
penalty hearing for a man con- 
■victed of murder. they have agreed to deduct $14,-

Autooritles said they spent 700 from their original bid in 
three months tracking Capote foregoing toe use of town funds 
down after Superior Court for the systems,” Sills said.
Judge Byron K. McMillan is- “This I. cannot accept.” 
sued a bench warrant charging He continued that no one 
him with contempt of court. knows what other bidders might 

The 46-year-old Capote, ap- have deducted —• nor wliat oth-
who didn’t

At College
Maj. Thomas E. Franz, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. 
Franz, Flanijers Rd., Coventry, 
is attending toe U. S. Air Force 
Air Command and Staff College 
at Maxwell AFB, Ala. The cur
riculum at toe college is de
signed to prepare officers for 
higher command and staff posi
tions.

Maj. Franz, who has com
pleted a year of duty in South
east Asia, is a 1952 graduate of 
Windham High School, Willl- 
mantlc. He received his B.S. de-

HOIMEŜ .
HUembel \ 
THI onoiR 
onm 
GDlDin 
RUII

IH O W A R D  H O L M E S

400 MAIN STREET 
ARTHUR H O L M E S

une^al Nome
■ MANCHESTER, C O N N  

N O R M A N  H O L M E S

would be different on toe oto- 
“I don’t be-you may fitill cist your vote.' An ers. Baum replied _____ __

absentee billo)L./can be obtained iieve they will, but I  hope they qjq reiilize his appearance
itrill *' ___ «i_' *_____a_a ..̂ ..3 Tby contacting Mrs. Russell Pot 

terton of Fernwood Drive." ■ 
Dixon also urged that Repub

licans advise Mrs. Potterton of 
any people who might meet the 
requirements for absentee vot-

^o"lalry^re"‘̂ ^ld"he‘'°had Mto participate in the first bl^ might agencies and serve more resl- ^ree to ‘̂ ^"®trial ^ n ^ e m e n t
have bid if the two systems had dents than any other campaig^n,’* in 1956 from the University of 
been excluded when advertised he said. Connecticut, where he was com-
In July. Agencies serving South, Wind-

The dissenting councilman gor are not totally supported by 
contended toat at present toe funds raised locally he added, 
town really has no bid at all Much of the funding come from

A funeral is, or at least should be, more 
than a means of disposal. Throughout his
tory, people of all faiths have revered their 
dead, and have demonstrated their respect 
with final tributes of religious signifi
cance. It has been the traditional belief 
that religious ceremonies for the deceased 
should be no less beautiful than for the 
living.

'vill.” was "so important and I apolo-
Repeating several times that gjze.”

he was not there to defend toe ^y^g jg piĝ in old for the construcUon of toe road- parent organization’s over
developer, Baum explained toe gontempt of court," McMillan ways and drainage system be- q^^g businesses and In- 
problems that would have been ggntenced Capote to cause toe job has not been pub- qugtrfes in toe campaign area.

_______ —  created if Alco was dropped fjye days to jail, suspending two licly advertised, as required by gheridan is also responsible
ing but may be unaware of toe and toe project was to be put ^ Capote pays a $600 fine toe charter.

----------- •" rvi==oti»n«T '  . gg^ ,„g  thg siiig said toe reason for this

missioned through the Air 
Force Reserve Officers Train
ing Corp program.

Beautification Committee 
The annual meeting of toe 

Beautification Committee will bo
SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

M .
li!

opportunity.
AheEirn Day

Al Ahearn Day, which is 
’scheduled for 1 to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday, will be held at the Bol
ton Lake Hotel on Route 44A, - 
according' to John Connolly, 
Ahearn’s campaign manager. 
Speeches by special/guests and 
candidates'are sc'heduled to be
gin at 3 p.m. The remainder of 
the day tvill be devoted to dining, 
dancing and entertainment. ' 

Bulletin Board
A special Senior Citizens meet

ing will be held t'otoorrow at 
1:30 p.m. at Community Hall.

The Parent Teacher Organiza
tion will hold an open house to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ele
mentary and Center Schools.

Mrs. Clemewell Young, tel. 
643-8981, is substituting for Mrs. 
Donohue until Oct. 31.

.Manchester Evening Herald 
c.orrespondent Judith Donohue, 
tel. 64d-8409.

out to . bid again. Dlssatlafled 
with the progress of toe proj
ect, -many times, toe Redevel
opment Agency did seriously 
consider dropping Alco. He 
asked toe board to also weigh 
the alternatives. »

Baum further said that when 
the project was originally put 
out to bid there was only one 
other seriously interested de
veloper and toat one had g;iven 
a completion date of 1977 for 
the commercial axea.

Mayor Frank McCoy, who has 
attended many of the Redevel
opment Commission meetings.

before he begins ___  „
sentence Wednesday night. charter requirement is pbvlous

Capote was sought to testify —  ̂free and open to competition 
June 22 at a hearing to detdr- to toe execution of contracts in
mine what penalty should be volvlng the expenditure of town 
imposed on Joseph -l^ rse  for money.
the death of a prison inmate he "To accept this agreement 
had been convicted of murder- denies to all other contractors 

in prison for toe the right to bid and denies toing .while
deaths of his mother emd sister. 
Capote had interviewed Morse 
in jail in 1967 for a television 
program before toe inmatC was 
killed.

Authorities ^ y  they no longer 
need Capote’s testimony. Morse, 
who was sentenced to lUp Im-

the town toe economic advan
tages of competitive bidding. 
This is contrary to toe charter 
and public interest” , he said, 
” 1̂' vote no".

for toe volunteer teams in East 
Hartford and Glastonbury an(J 
is overall chairman for individ
ual gifts.

He is with the Burgess Dube 
Agency, active In toe South 
Windsor Jaycees and In the 
state organization for which he 
serves as director. He resides in 
Enfield with his wife and three 
children.

Completes Course 
Army Second Lt. - James B. 

Daley, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.

Instruction In 

Piano, Organ or Voice 

Janette Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

KB r-

D e p u V W y o r  Warren Wes^ Edward Daley, 561 Ellington
brook stated toat he felt no onfe i*’ '̂ n̂lnt’̂
could bid on this road any pleted the mechanical niatotem

^^iThe T a:; present the night h ^ p e r ^ d  l k t  toe town could ence officer course
th^-commission decided to stay g,gter. was sen- not do any better. Proving Ground Md^ ’?®
with Alco. He said he was to- qeatlv for killing toe Mayor Howard Fitts toen de- a B.S. itogree from the Un iv^
cllned to agree with toe decl- , , ' clared there is “no wrong doing Ity of Connecticut, Storrs. His

hpre notoine illega’.’’, that con- wife, Arlene, lived in Aberdeen
. . Atli _Vila 4«<n(nlno>

Sion after listening'to all of toe 
legal ramifications that would 
have, been created in making a 
change.

Francis t»itkat, chairman of 
toe 'Vernoh Housing Authority

Police Wig
tracUng work in this manner during his training, 
has been done many times and 
that toe price for toe construc
tion is a good one.

Councilman Abrsiham Glass-

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -
___ Campus, policemen at the Uni ___________
was also present at toe meeting versity of Florida have added stated he tw  felt toe town
to express his dissatisfaction long-halred wigs to their ..jg getting toe best deal” and
with toe developer. supply of police gear. approved toe bid by Sa'vln

A 10-story high rise apartment The Florida AlUgator, toe Brothers, 
building for toe elderly is sched- gghool newspaper, reported toe The Council also noted toat

IVfannhester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
"Barbara Varrlck, tel .644-8274.

labeled

W itchcraft Books
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )— In 

_  _ a downtown store, toe books
uled to go up in the project, university police force has also second lowest July bid was dealing with witchcraft are lo- 
Plahs for the project have been ordered a $1,500 film camera to jx7,000 more than toe Savin cated in toe section "
in the works for more than a bg used “ in the event of demon- Brothers originEil bid, and that “How To Do It.” 
year and Alco was to construct strations.” 
toe building on a “ turn key” 
basis. That is, Alco would 
choose toe architect and do toe 
construction work, the federal 
government would pay toe coats 
and the building would be turn
ed over to toe local housing 
authority.

Last May Alco withdrew its 
bid citing els a reason the fact 
toat toe Housing and Urban 
Development office (HUD) had

RE-ELECT  
Don Genovesi

An E x p e r i e n c e d  L e a d e r . . .

Representative 18th District

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

SEE T ill MORIARTT 
ORDER THE CIT60 SICR
-COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING  

c p r r m  I 71NG IN  VOLKSWAGENS
Select tieed Ca*» ^  _

Dally t axn. to 10 p.m.-aom «

LEO N A R D 'S  SH O E S  W ILL  BE

CLOSED
M O N D A Y  - TU ESDAY  - W E D N E SD A Y  

TO PREPARE FOR A 
OIGANTIC STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE!

WE WILL GUT OUR SHOE PRICES TO THE BONEI! 
WATCH WEDNESDAY'S HERALD FOR SALE PRICES!

SHOES
881 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

R E P U B L I C A N  
C A N D I D A !  E 

18TH D I S T R I C T  
(WADDE IL -ROBERTSON  

S CH O O L S )

I
G E N O V E S I  FOR
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

C O M M I T T E E

DeQoattro
Treeanvor
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Gromyko T  o Join 
White House Talk

(iHeraM photo by (Bucciviciiis

Mayor Receives Marine Corps League Atvard
Manchester Mayor Nathan Agostinelli accepts the Marine Corps League Dis
tinguished Service Award for his recent action in which he pulled a Viet Cong 
flag from the hands of a demonstrator during President Nixon’s visit to Hart
ford and threw it to the ground. National Northeast Divisional Commandant 
Harold A. Osgood Sr. is presenting the citation which reads, “On October 12, 
1970 while attending an address b.v Richard M. Nixon, President of the United 
State, Mayor Agostinelli noticed a demonstrator in the crowd waving a Com
munist flag. He quickly and coolly grasped the flag from the demonstrator and 
threw it to the ground. President Nixon personally thanked him for his forth
right action. The Marine Corps League joins President Nixon in extending our 
sincerest thanks to Mayor Agostinelli.” The citation was signed by Sidney S. 
McMath, national commandant, and R. N. Larson, national adjutant pasonaster.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AiP) — Two meetings between 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko have 
concluded with a date for Gro
myko to see President Nixon in 
Washington Thursday morning.

Rogers’ dinner meeting with 
Gromyko Monday night was de
scribed as more cordial than 
their first session last Friday. 
And afterward Rogers an
nounced that Nikon had granted 
Gromyko’s request for a meet
ing, a request made some days 
ago.

Nixon did not receive Grofmy- 
ko at the White House when the 
Russian came to the United 
States for the U.N. General As
sembly last year. Rogers said 
the Soviet representative la the 
only one of the many foreign 
ministers now attending the 
U.N. fail session to be granted a 
special White House appoint
ment because he represents the 
other superpower.

But the secretary said he at
tached "no specific impor
tance" to the meeting. He said 
Gromyko had not specified any 
particular subjects he planned 
to discuss or indicated whether 
he was bringing Nixon a mes
sage from the Krenilin.

“ There’s no urgency,”  Rogers 
said. “ I  think he (Gromyko) 
Just thinks the meeting will be 
useful. We’ve had two meetings 
which were useful."

" I  think the conversation was 
useful,”  Gromyko told newsmen 
after the dinner at Rogers’ hotel

suite. The meeting lasted nearly 
three hours.

’The Middle East—an item 
likely to come up when Groimy- 
ko visits the White House—and 
Berlin were the main topics dis
cussed.

Basic differences remain, 
U.S. officials' said, and they ac
knowledged that no compromise 
formula is in sight to break the 
deadlock blocking resumption of 
the indirect Arab-Israell peace 
negotiations at the United Na
tions.

At the same time the U.S. offi
cials gave a brighter picture of 
the Rogers-Gromyko soundings 
than they did last Friday, when 
they reported Gromyko stood 
fast by Kremlin policy on major 
issues.

Deaths In 
The Nation

Mrs. Henry Carnegie Phipps 
NEW YORK (AP ) — Mrs. 

Henry Carnegie Phipps, 87, ma
triarch of one of the most presti
gious families In thoroughbred 
racing, died Monday) The late 
“ Sunny” Jim Fitzsimmons was 
her trainer fp t many yeais from 
the beginning of her Wheatley 
Stable.

Joseph H. Lancbr Jr,
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Jo- 

.seph H. Lancor Jr., 57, vice 
president of Bell & Howell Re
search Laboratories, died Sun
day. He also was director of the 
company’s research laboratory 
in Pasadena.

New England Dalles 
Elect M eriden Man

BOSTON (A P ) — The New 
England Dally Newspaper Asso
ciation today' elected Carter' H, 
White, of the Meriden (Conn.) 
Record-Journal as its president 
at the association’s annual 
meeting.

White, executive vice 'presi
dent and publisher at Meriden, 
succeeds Barnard L. Colby of 
’The Day, New London, Conn.

Succeeding White as vice 
president was Albert K. Sher
man co-publisher of the -New
port (R.I.) Daily News.

’The organization elected as
sociate p u b l i s h e r  William 
Dwight Jr. of the Holyoke Tran
script secretary, and reelected 
CJharles A. Fuller publisher of 
the Brockton Enterprise, as 
treasurer.

James A. Costello of the Lew
iston (Maine) Sun-Journal and 
Robert H. Foster of Foster’s 
'Dover Democrat In New Hamp
shire were elected to three year 
terms on the board of. gover-

^  Wednesday only! ^

^  halloween 0 7 ® &
napkins 2

3 *  (cocktail or *'®K- ^
j l j  • regular size) (limit 3 pkgs*) ^

a it

Iĥc Tmrftde ofw  downtown TnancfteSTev ^
^  apa toim. and tiL .niOMa tin nen

D()\I S((l AI I H I'O 
“ II \\c ;ii 1’ In sill \ i\ I’ I lie 
s e \ e II I i e s, new :iii(l 
slron.uer leKiilation of 
(he polliilors is needed. 
Tax relief and ineenlives 
imisl he t(iven In I hose 
iiulusiries lhal ohe.v (he 
law w bile offenders nuisl 
he eoni rolled."

N(|ii;i(rito i o i i im it tc r  
< i$nrui(la. T r u a s .

Superb

s s m o e

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It (nay be a wedding, a  ban- 
qnet or Joat an informal get- 
tog(ether of a  society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering oervioe Is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac- 
oommodate any size gathering. 
Why not call ns and talk over 
the details?

Garden Grove Caterer^ Inc.
t e l e ph o n e  649-5313—6411-5314

Charles D. Bizilj of Bloomfield 
Tells Why He Joined the Luckies

Mayor’s Rival 
Critical of 
Flag Affair

The Democratic candidate for 
state comptroller says that 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, his 
Republican opponent, “ set a 
poor example for youth”  last 
week, when he wrested a Viet 
Cong flag from the g(rasp of a 
demonstrator, during a visit of 
President Nixon to Hartford.

“ It was an excellent way of 
attracting publicity,”  said Atty. 
Julius Kremski of New Britain 
yesterday. "However, as far as 
getting an example for youth to 
follow. It wasn't the best type 
that public rrfflcials can and 
should set.”  I

Kremski, 51, made his re
marks at the Hotel Sonesta in 
'Hartford. He was in the party 
which met Maine Sen. Edmund 
Muskie at Bradley International 

.Airport and accompanied him 
during his visits to Hartford, 
New Haven sihd New Britain. 
Kremski and Muskie are both 
Pc^ish-Americans.

“ One o* the many things that 
we have been saying about our 
youth,”  Kremski said,, “ is that 
some of them tend to go to 
extremes, like practicing vlo- 
lende on the cahipus. On the one 
hand, we say that their actions 
are wrong, and on the other 
hand,'we have at least this one 
public official (Agostinelli) 
whose actions resemble theirs. 
We can’t have it both yrays.”  

He concluded Ms 'brlA re
marks with, “ Nobody in the 
state ever heard of my oppo
nent until now. And, with one 
act, which has nothing to do 
with the political office ' he 
seeks, and wMch we certainly 
would not condone in our youth, 
he has attracted to Mmself an 
aura of publicity.”
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Students Welcomed to Connecticut
(Herald fvhoto by Plhto)

Four of the international guests, from left to right, 
Li Tseng of Taiwan, Sumnians Rao of India, Mascie 
Gonsoess of Japan and Luis Vivacqua of Brazil are 
being welcomed by Mrs. Winthrop A. Reed of 
Church Women United Saturday noon at a luncheon 
at Concordia Lutheran Church. Tseng and Miss

Bolton

Rao are University of Connecticut students, and 
Miss Gonsoess and 'Vicacqua attend Manchester 
Community College. They were among visitors fmm 
100 countries participating in a “Welcome to Con
necticut” weekend sponsored by the Service Bu
reau for Connecticut Organizations.

young George

Gardner Speaks 
At LTM Meeting:
James W. Gardper of the 

Manchester Community College 
faculty will be featured at the 
program meeting of the Little 
Theatre of Manchester (LTMi 
to be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the LTM studio at 22 Oak 
St.

A lecturer on English litera
ture at MCC for the past two 
years, Gardner will read ,the 
poetry of Joyce and Yeats. 
Gardner has a B.A. in philos
ophy from Emory University in 
Georgia and an M.A. in linguis
tics from the University of 
North Carolina. He is currently 
engaged in completing a doctor
al thesis on Yeats, working to
ward his PhD from the Univer
sity of North Carolina.

Before his MCC faculty exper
ience he was an instructor at 
North Carolina State College, 
associate professor of English 
at the University of the Pacific 
at Stockton, Calif, and later 
taught at Trinity College.

He has had extensive exper
ience working with little theater 
groups and has been closely as
sociated with educational TV. 
He has also published material 
in his special field which in
cludes the works of Yeats on 
which he will address the LTM 
meeting.

This LTM meeting is open to 
patrons and subscribing mem
bers of the civic theater group. 
Members of the general public 
who are interested in little thea
ter work are also invited, ac
cording to Mary Bllsh and Bev
erly Burton, progrkm co-chair
men.

PANDA Seminar 
To Feature Film

Our Town a Smash

and believable 
Gibbs.

Among the lesser parts, the 
audience will probably remem
ber -best David Potter as the 
drunken choirmaster, Nancy 
Thorp as the effusive Mrs. 

come onto the stage with no goames, and Tom Manning in 
training whatsoever, with pa- his roles as professor and un

fortitude, and many, dertaker.
the assort- Special praise should be given

By CLEMEWELL Young 
(Herald Reporter)

Those who missed “ Our tience.
Town” this weekend missed many rehearsals,
the best dramatic entertain- ment of Bolton youths became to the real stage managers, who 
ment that has come out of “our a group which lived dramatl- worked hard on the simple 
town” for some time. One cally together for a few hours but difficult set and made 
would have to go back to “ Life Friday and Saturday nights in changes so quickly. The light- 
with Father,”  presented by the a play by Thornton Wilder first ing, created especially for the 
class of 1968 as seniors to make produ(;^d on Broadway back in play because the lighting on 
any real comparisons. 1938. the new elementary school

The incredible thing about ^  jg almost unfair to single stage is not complete, was very 
Ulc success of the production, of out uny pRFticulur uctress or ^ood. The Sound effects the 
“ Our Town” was that almost actor for special praise, be- train whistle, clucking chickens, 
everyone who acted in or work- without the work of all, organ music — were very
ed on the play, including the di- including the stage crew, the realistic, in spite of the fact that 
rector, had no previous dra- result would not have been a the table had to be set up in the 
matlc training. . unified artistic achievement. audience.

There were a few exceptions. Michael Clark, a high school Perhaps a word about the all- 
Linda Clarahan, who played senior and one of the oldest of purpose room stage is in order.
Emily Webb, had been a star the cast, carried the difficult Even when it lighting is corn- 
performer in Junior high school role of “ stage manager” with piete, and all its curtains are 
in Manchester. It was ha?tl to apparent ease, achieving the hung, it will not be the audi- 
belleve, however, that such a necessary relaxed manner, torium stage Bolton needs for a'spec'iaT rneetlng
tnily excellent performance pam Conover made an ex- school and town productions, 
came from a girl of 14. Toward tremely credible Mrs. Gibbs, The limitations of tMs smal! . • 
the end, in slowly rising ihten- and Jill Early carried her role stage were already apparent ^ 
sity, she had the audience close as Mrs. Webb vesy well, when some members of the 
to tears as she bade one-sidfed As their husbands, Steven cast were forced to go outdoors G arner St., replaces cnaries 
farewells to her family and re- Dascanio and Tim Poquette al- after exiting from stage left iii Ts a'board member in
turned to her,grave. -so carried their parts well. order to enter from.stage right

Others had acted in a few of Scott Grenon, also a senior, a few lines later. The acoustics Caeianello had been
the school plays, but most had was a very lovable, bewildered in the all-purpose rwm, how- j ^  interim as acting

ever, appear to be adequate as 
long as all those on s-tage have chairman an 
leai-ned to project their voices secrcLiry. He s a ei ’
to the rear of the hall. (This " 'v ' '
is the only major criticism of d  i^e ZBA H>nee 1M7, -
the cast, some of whom either as secretiuy of the Board o 
spoke so rapidly or so' quietly ^ax Reyiew_M 
that hearing them in midhall chan man, 
was a strain. 1

Crane Boom iKills 
NorM’ich Man, 40

MONTVILLE (AP )

PANDA (Public Attention to 
Narcotic and Drug Abuse) will 
hold the second seminar in its 
current seminar series at 7:30 
tonight at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, 60 '(Church st.

The focus of the seminar will 
be on possible ways parents 
can help prevent their children 
f r o m  experimenting with year-old construction worker 
drugs. The film, “ Beyond LSD, was killed when a crane boom 
a Film for Concerned Adults," pinned him to the
will be shown, followed by a ground here Monday, state po- 
discussion led by Durward Mil- Hee said.
ler, PANDA president. The film Police said the victim, Paul 
acts to dispel some myths Couteau of Norwich, and anoth- 
about drug use and point out er worker had removed the 
ways of dealing with drug ques- staying pins from the crane 
tions in the home. while the boom was not resting

The. meeUng will be open to on the ground. The boom slipped 
the public. ‘rnd pinned L'oqteau.

(Herald photos toy iPiiUo)

Cited for VFW Service
Mrs. Teresa Varney of 40 Fairfield S t . ,  president of the VFW  Auxiliary, pins 
an orchid on Mrs. Jane Fortin of 18 Knighton St., who was honoied Satin day 
nieht for her 18 years as-Ahe state Auxiliary secretary-treasurer. Looking on is 
John Oleksiw of 14 Fulton Rd., judge advocate of the VFW  Department of 
Connecticut, who served as master of ceremonies at the testimonial dinner toi 
Mrs. Fortin at the VFW  Home. A  past president of the local Auxiliary, Mrs. For
tin has held many office on 'the Hartford County Council, and was semoi 
vice president of District 3 in 1952 when she was appointed to the state post.

A 40-

a u t o m a t i c  o r  
C A L L  D E LIV E R Y  
24 H R . BURNER 

SER V ICE

$AVE
<
PER G A L . 

Y E A R  ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. ^  
688-5544___ ____

ZBA Chairman
Charles H. McKenzie, senior 

Republican member of the Zon
ing Broad of Appeals from the 
point of service, was elected

before last night’s public hear-

McKenzie, who live at 177

SERVICE
STORESG O O D Y E A R  I

FREE H) SAY TRIAL
INYOURHOME

Junior W omen 
List Speakers

R. Michael Francoeur of 
West Hartford, area manager of 
the Dale Carnegie Courses, will 
be guest si>eaker at a meeting 
of the Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple.

informatiem on the school 
bond issue will be discussed by 
Mrs. Anita Murphy, of the Man
chester Board of Educatlcm. A 
representative of the League ot 
Women Voters will also speak 
on the importance of casting a 
vote on election day.

Francoeur, who holds degrees 
from the universities of Montre
al, Chicago and (Connecticut, 
taught in secondary schools and 
on the college level before Join
ing the Carnegie system. He 
has been in his present post for 
the pcist 11 years.

Members udll bring loose 
green stamps for "Books for 
Bucks,”  postage stamps for 
Hanoi letters, coffee cans and 
books for the Craft Pair, look- 
listen material, paperback 
books, children’s and adult’s 
magazines, patterns for the 
Pattern Exchange, and ticket 
money for the Oktoberfest.

’Ihe meeting is open to guests 
and prospective members. 
Women between the ages of 18 
and 40 interested in becoming 
a member of the organization 
may contact Mrs. Donald Sim
mons. 35 Oak Dr., Hebron.

when! switched
(FIRST IN THE HARTFORD AREA)

Low Charter Memberships 
Still Available

Courtesy Tour by Appointment 
647-1471

Pre-opening Hours 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
(except Sunday)

6 515 Middle Turnpike West j

Credit for the success of the 
play, in spite of somewhat in
adequate facilities and a pre
dominantly untrained cast and 
crew goes to Mrs. -Nancy Fen- 
ity, who doesn’t even live in 
Bolton anymore. 'The idea for 
the play grew out of youth 
group activities at Bolton -Con
gregational Church, where she 
is' a meiUber, but .she moved a

and is a member 
of the Republican Town Com
mittee; His term bn - the ZBA 
runs until Npvembcx.1971. •

Hd is a native of Stony Brook. 
L. I., and has lived in Manches
ter 12 yeans. He is employed Mu 
the Production (engineering.De
partment a) PratU& Whitney 
Aircraft in East .Hartford. He 
is a director of -)he East Hai*t- 
(ord Aircraft Federal Credit 
Union. Hi.s wife, Marlane, is an

"THE HAMPTON"
GE 23" (S ? ) COLOR TV

Water lJ«e Hans 
Ufied hy Town
The ' ban i^ainst the outdoor

Manchester, Connecticut

Read Herald Advertisements

'“ Saving money on my annual heating bill is great, now that 
I've switched from electric to gas," says Charles D. Bizilj of 
Bloomfield, "but that’s only part of the story. We are also very 
pleased with the fresh air comfort of our new gaS'system.
With electric heat, I had to practically seal the house up tight.
But iwith gas heat, the house.can breathe . . . keeps things 
fresh and healthy.” Mr. Bizilj adds, “ and with gas, zoned heat
ing is no problem at all . . . only 3 thermostats now -  where I 
used to have 13 with electric heat. All those bulky air condi
tioners can be removed from the windows, too," Mr. Bizilj 
points out. "We’re going all the way,” Mr. Bizilj explains. ” . . . 
installing central gas air conditioning. I’m an engineer so I . 
know a lot about heating and cooling systems. And believe 
me, gas is the best of all in my book. Top performance, low 
cost and fresh air living all year long. I’m really a Lucky now."
Change to fresh air living with natyfal gas. Call your gas 
heating contractor dr CNG irt Hartford (525-0111) or in New 
Britain (249-9157). Join the Luckids and save.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas

'Collections W ere  
Good Today’

•  IN AN Y  business enterprise, 
pood collections play a vital part  ̂
in its success. That is doubly • 
true when a young man .is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

Hattf IjMtpr lEnrtttog igpralii

I .sne in thv Manchester
few years ago to Tolland where T
her husband set up bis own vet- 
erinary practice, and she there
fore has been commuting bet
ween Bolton and Tolland ever, 
since rehearsals started last 
summer.

Mrs. Fenity was assisted by 
Mrs. Joan Fiano, another nov- 
ice. and by Robert Young, the use of -rown of Manchester wm
only one with a background in ter, >n '’ ' " “ i -,n an'*'
amateur -theater. Mrs. Fiano’s been lifted, ac^id ing ’ 
.specialty was costumes -  and nouneement today hy 
they w L -  all very apropos. LoekwcK,d. supermtendent of the 
Youne’s specialty was, as Mike lown water depaitment.
Clarke saTd when the gifts were The ban had been ‘*Sa>nst 
presented Saturday night, eriti- ing ho.ses for xvatermg lawns
eism teiling them not

not to speak into the wing.s. ‘* ' ' y . ’thâ* a . 11 a fact of life.’ ’ he .spid, that
To the one who made it all .,,,0^  10

happen,”  said Mike Clarke as iheir
Mrs. Fenity was presented with temper-
flowers and a certificate for ban.
dinner with her husband at placed, was to guard
Cavey’s. The cast gatoered ,, drop in water p’res-
around, applauding with the during peak loads. The
audience. Turning the applause danger appears greatly reduced, 
iway frqm herself, Mrs. Fenity therefore, the ban is off. ” 
asked the audience, “ What do 
you think of the young people 
of Bolton?"

Proceeds from the play will 
be u.sed to help the young peo
ple of Bolton with a teen center.
The play,was sponsored by the , 
town’s Youth Activities Council.
But the primary purpose of the 
group, which contained young 
people from all four churches, 
from age 12 up, was to put on 
the play “ Our Town," an ap
propriate offering for the town’s 
250th anniversary, for pure en
joyment.

That it was, indeed, in spite 
of preperformance Jitters, fun, 
is eridenced by the recurrent 
i|ucstion among the cast an,d 
crew, "What play are we going 
to do next?"

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV’S
COMPLETE SATISFACTION...
OR WE WILL PROMPTLY 
REMOVE THE TELEVISION 
AND REFUND YOUR MONEY

If within ten (days of purchase after 
using it in your home, you are not 
entirely satisfieci for any reason... 

.at your request we will promptly 
remove the item with no cost or 
obligation to you.

M928EWD

* Crystal Color-Filter— 
sharp, clear picture •  Automatic 
Fine Tuning—accurately tunes

•  "Peak Picture" sharpness control
•  Contemporary, walnut grain print

•  6" X 4" Dynapower speaker

456.00

DOM ,S ( )r .V T K r m  says 

•’ .SO ', 1)1 all Iiiiiu’s go 

unsolved eatli year. The 

lies! (leleri’enls to ciime 

are well-trained and ed

ucated p o 1 i c e m e n on 

their d:til\ lietits."

Squiifritt* 4 

4 . nor^illu. IrcMis.

GE'C^lorTV
•  Beautiful Contemporary 

Styling
•  295 sq. inches of colo r . 

picture

•  Brings in UHF and VHF 
channels

•  Insta-view gives-you picture 
and sound in secajjds

•  A djusts  autorpaticalTy-to 
w eak  or strong signsls ^

WAYS TO 
PAY AT 
GOODYEAR

I.
Q^omtTGitditTbii

.NOT AS 
ILLL'STRATEU

469.95
 ̂ ^ 4 a Bank Âhricaru

[master charge1 tH| aM ■•aa» C«»0 ■ f L t i .

\ • J

GOODYEAR SERVIC
KELLY ROAD

OPEN .MON. ■ WED. 8 :.'i0 - 6:00 THUKS. - FBI. 8:30 - 9:00 SAT. 8:00

VERNO
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Daddario Vows Cutbacks 
In Property Tax Loads

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Emilio Q. Daddaxio, the Demo
cratic candidate for governor, 
today proposed fiscal measures 
designed to reduce state expens
es, attract more money to Con
necticut and ease the tax load 
on property ovmers.

The congressman “ pledged” 
that, if elected, his “ highest prl-

before an income tax is con
sidered.

“ I oppose grafting a state In
come tax onto our present tax 
structure under any circum
stances,”  he said. "We must, 
instead, weigh the question of 
an income tax only after a total 
review of the entire tax sys
tem.”

He said he “ disagrees com-
ority will be to eliminate waste pletely” with Meskill's stat̂ e- 
in state adminfstration and ob- ment that he would accept an 
solete state programs,!’ such as income tax only as “ a last re
appear in any public or private sort.”
organization. In conjunction with the tax

He made his remarks in a study, he proposed revision of 
speech prepared for the New assessment practices and con- 
Haven Rotary Club. sideration of a statewide gr^ d

To encourage more industries list “ to lessen the impact of the 
to move to Connecticut, Dad- property tax on those with fixed 
darlo proposed a loan fund to incomes.”
help firms get established here. 
He said the same fund could 
provide funds to support com
panies converting from defense 
production to other markets.

Daddario claimed his Republi
can opponent. Rep. Thomas J.

He said he would outline in 
a week his ideas for changes in 
the property tax.

In line with his belief that the 
federal government should sup
port more of the states' expens
es, Daddario sajd, “ I have re-

Mesklll, had “ constantly down- peatedly voted for federal mea- 
graded our state” in his criti- sures which would have eased 
cism of its financial situation. the fiscal pressures in ConnecU- 

“ Gov. John Dempsey and the cut, —which would have eased 
Connecticut Development Com- credit for housing, aided educa- 
mission have achieved extraor- tlon and improved the environ- 
dlnary success in attracting new ment.
Industry and major corporations 
into Connecticut,” he said, not
ing that 30 “ major corporations” 
have moved into Ule state dur
ing the last 1% years.

“ My opponent repeatedly vot
ed against these measures,” he 
said.

“ The fact is the federal gov
ernment has a substantial mo-

Discussing the controversial nopoly in most areas of raising 
proposal of a state income tax, revenue,” he said. “ But last 
Daddario reiterated his belief year, federal aid to Connecticut 
that a “ total review”  of Con- amounted to less than 12 per 
necticut taxes should be made cent of state revenues.”

Mothers Say:

Marriage Needn^t Mean 
End to Formal Education

■ By EWtMY STEVENSON 
The Valley Dally News 
Dally Dispatch Writer

INDIANA, Pa. (AP) — “ A 
long hard struggle, but worth it 
. . .”  “Transportation, a n d  
weather were c o m m u t i n g  
problems. . .”  "I  gave up all so
cial life—even television.”

Just a few remarks made by

“ Without her I couldn’t have 
made it. Margie had supper 
ready every evening and did 
dishes so I could study.”

"One day at a time. That’s 
the only way to do it.”  This 
advise if offered by Mrs. Acker
man concerning the dual role of 
being a college student and a 
homemaker.

Wesleyan 
President 
Only 34

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 
—rAfter an eight month search, 
Wesleyan University has a new 
president today—Colin Q. Camp
bell.

Campbell, 34, had been ex
ecutive vice president under the 
school’s most recent president, 
Edwin D./ Btherington — whose 
career and Campbell’s followed 
parallel paths.

Campbell filled several high- 
level executive positions on the 
American Stock Exchange in the 
early and mid-1960s, when Eth- 
erington was the Exchange’s 
president.

Both men came to Wesleyan 
as administrators in 1967—Eth- 
erington as president, Campbell 
as executive vice president.

Etherington resigned as pres
ident last February to go on an 
unsuccessful quest for the Re
publican nomination to the U.S. 
Senate. /

Campbell will be the youngest 
president in Wesleyan’s 139-year 
history.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private. noon-‘J p.m., and 4 p-m- 
* p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
J p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.: 
others, 3 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immedlale family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:80 p .m .«
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
R:30 p.m.-8 p.m 

Age Limits: 16 in maternity.

Hospital Plioiif
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Marcus Primary 
Pi ice $27,587

.HARTFORD (AP)' — State 
Sen. Edward L. Marcus spent 
• T.'iRT in his unsuccessful bid 
to win renomination after losing 
a primary battle for the Demo
cratic nomination for U.S. 
senator.

Campaign spending reports 
filed by Marcus, the Senate ma
jority leader from New Haven, 
showed he spent more than 

primaries 
a deficit of

Wendy H. Spooner, 30 Eva Dr.; $121,606. He filed his final spend- 
Joseph W. Staniunas, 33 Lex- ing report with the secretary of 
ington Dr.; Mrs. Myrtle K. state Monday.

Horace Phlllimore, Alice Dr.,
Coventry; Mrs. Eva M. Reid,
345 Hilliard St.

Also, Mrs. Linda B. Riggs,
East Hartford; Mrs. Patricia $306,000 in the two 
R. Schramm, West Simsbury; and was left with

Tedford, 18 Hendee Rd.; Mrs.
Dora Wyse, Broad Brook.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
.« , «!. ii„i*  in daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Law-12 in other areas, no Umlt i n  b ___ „
self-service.

The administration reininils 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to U3 
bear with the liospital while the Cummings, Lebanon; 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 26H
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Edward J. Anulewicz. Rocky 
Philip B. Brown, president of Hill; Wilfred Ar.senault, Sunset 

the board of trustees, announced 0r., Boltoii; April Bergstrom, 
the appointment after a special Vernon Rd., Bolton; Alexander
meeting of the trustees. He said 
the decision followed an eight- 
month search by a special com
mittee of trustees, faculty mem
bers and students in which some 
460 candidates were interviewed.

The trustees’ vote was not an-

A. Bissett, 38 Bilyue Rd.; Mrs. 
Lillian C. Bourbeau, 21 Beverly 
Rd., Vernon; Rosemary A. Car
penter, South Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Germaine Desau- 
tels, 102 Graham Rd., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Joyce Eagleson, 17

nominating L^gjon Dr., Rockville;
Mildred V. Edwards, Volpe Rd., 
Bolton; Arthur Fowler, 41 Ver
non St.; David German, Car
olyn Dr.,' Hebron; Glenn B. 
Gibbs, 123 Barry Rd.; Nancy 
Granger, 290 Hackmatack St.;

... J . Certainly it seems to havemree ,m o graduates of I n ^ ^
University of Pennsylvania. 
Nothing unique about them ex graduated cum laude.

Julie Lemelln knew she want 
ed and needed a unicycle a:

Look, No Hands
help of an old pair of crutches
she kept her wheel upright while

committee was far from unani 
mous. The 11-man committee 
had split 6-5» over Campbell’s 
nomination, with its three stu
dents joined by a ttustee and 
a faculty member in opposition.

The three students later pub
lished a statement In the cam
pus newspaper, saying they 
would continue opposing Camp
bell’s appointmept. Campbell, 
said the students, had eminent 
qualifications—but not as an ed
ucator.

In announcing the appoint
ment, Brown said “ after careful 
consideration . . . we are con
vinced Colin Campbell is 
uniquely qualified to lead Wes
leyan into the 70s.”

“ In his three years on the
campus. Brown said, “ he has  ̂ c,
the respect of students, faculty Mocko 437 Center SL;
and staff by his thorough under- G- kelson, E=ist Hart-
standing of the InstltuUon and . T  ’
his demonstrated administrative East Hartford; Mrs Patric a

rence Appel, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Slayton, Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: IVfrs. Julia S. Manley, 

Henry St.;- Burnette W.
Emilien

St. Pierre, 6 Quaker Rd.; Mrs. 
Glenda Gabriel, 43 Brainard 
PI.; Mrs. Annie L. Lennon, 34 
Coolidge St.; Mrs. Bertha T. 
Wirtalla, 77 Ridge St.; Robert 
J. Danahy, 24 Munro St.; Glo
ria J. Venti, East Hartford.

Also Marvin S. Baker, 24 Gos- 
lee Dr.; Mrs. Martha B. Ander
son, Talcottville; Mre. Sylvia 
Allison, Merrow; John E. Hen- 
ne.ssey, 65 Helaine Rd.

Also, Mrs. David Huck and 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Rob
ert H. Cassells and son. West 
Willington; Mrs. Charles White 
and daughter, Stuart Dr., Tol
land.

Marcus lost the U.S. Senate 
race in a three-way battle with 
party-endorsed candidate Al- 
phonsus J. Donahue ^ d  the 
Democratic nominee, Joseph 
Duffey. He was defeated in his 
bid to return to the State Senate 
in a primary with Joseph 
Lieberman.

The spending report showed 
that he spent $27,887 in the 
State Senate race and had a 
deficit of $19,533. In the race for 
the U.S. Senate, Marcus spent 
$278,629 iUid ended up with a 
deficit of $102,072.

Fewer Kissers
DUBLIN (AP) —Fewer tour

ists kissed the Blarney Stone 
George E. Hack Jr., 62 Hilton last year, says Mervyn Johnson, 
Dr., South Windsor. manage of Blarney Castle es-

Also, George A. Hawkins, tate.
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Carol Hig- The stone, perched high in the 
gins, 28 Strong St.; Joseph G. battlements of the ancient cas- 
Jamaltis, 45 Westwood St.; tie, is reputed to give a new elo- 
Thomas Kelley, 24 Drescher quence to those who kiss it.
Rd. ; Frank Kllcollins, 50 Pi- Every year thousands make a 
oneer Circle; Raymond J. Kris- pilgrimage to the castle to kiss 
toff, 314 School St.; Mrs. Hattie the stone, but the weekly attend-
F. Lawrence, 379 N. Main St. ance has gone down by 20 per- 

Also, John J. Marino, 13 West- cent this year, says Johnson.
wood St.; Mrs. Mary Massacco,
71 Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Stephanie
G. Meltzer, 101 Russell St.; Mrs.

DAVE REPRESENTS THE 
TAXPAYER 

YEAR 'ROUND

4**’  llOf
only \  

■ b e fo r e  
\  an elect ion I

STATE SENATE
O D E G A R D

ODEGABD
FOB SENATE OOMM. 

G. Kanehl, Treas.

soon as she saw one in a pa- she learned to balance it and .talents. He will provide the im-
cept they were uttered by three surprised,”  she said mod- gontinued to want it, developed the needed muscular mediate, responsible leadership Pedemonte, 769 Center St

r  A o t l x /  . . . . .  . . _ _ .v *  r«i_ _ _______________ .1 . .  __ .  . . .1 t   A l c i n  M r .Q  . T p n n n p i t i '  ivTmarried woman—all mothers of 
growing children.

Mrs. Dennis Andrltz, Mrs. 
George Kaskan and Mrs. Arthur 
Ackerman, are part of an in
creasing number of women who 
believe formal e d u c a t i o n  
needn’t stop when they marry 
and have families.

They were awarded bachelor 
degrees in elementary educa
tion at spring commencement 
exerc^es at the university. 
They agreed that their diplomas 
are very Important, and each 
hopes to return to college to 
work for certification and a 
master, degree. •

Mrs. Andritz laughed when 
she said “ Dennis accuses me of 
becoming a professional stu
dent,”

In 1965, when her daughters, 
Stacy and Pam, were 7 and 6, 
she mentioned she would like to 
go to college. Her husband a 
guidance counselor, was then 
attending Indiana graduate 
school working foe a master de
gree.

“Dennis encouraged me from 
the start. He consulted Khcwl 
officials and arranged a sched
ule best suited to oUr household 
routine..

“ Three days a week seemed 
about right and allowed time for 
housekeeping duties. Hardest 

. thing was learning to study over 
againltbut once I was organized, 
it wffl much easier.”  '

Before she was married, Mrs. 
Andritz a t t e n d e d  business 
school for a year and worked as 
-a secretary one year. She decid
ed teaching had more appeal.

She is glad she made the deci
sion and said the family man
aged very well during 
school years.  ̂ ,

“ Pam and Stacy learned to 
make beds and to wash dishes. 
They were a big help. Also, they 

'were as excited over my test 
' grades as theirs, which was 

very encouraging.”
About halfway throug î her

estly.
The wife of a pastor, she is 

the mother of three children;
Ardith, 14; Aron, 13; and Judy,

* 'I „lu,Uly .n ,oy.d  r.tu™.ny 5 ' . : ’;'’

as only a child can want some
thing, for two whole months. 
Finally, by her tenth birthday 
last June, she had convinced her

She persevered 
than a month, 
art of riding a

to school and it wasn’t nearly 
the job I expected. It never was 
a drag,” Mrs. Ackerman said.

Lemelln, of this great need.
Julie's parents couldn’t find a 

unicycle in area bicycle shops.

coordination, 
and, in less 
mastered the 
unlcycle.

Now, Julie pedals up and down 
in front of her .house at 40 
Teresa Rd., turns comers and 
makes figure eights—all with

that Wesleyan requires during Also, 
the critical years ahead,” Brown 
said.

Mrs. Jeannette M. Pet- 
137A Sycamore Lane;

Candidate Denies 
Barbarian Quote

L l^  M ra^A n^te^s^  ”̂ hed- Julie found a picture of one the grace of a young ballerina— HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — A 
uled her classes to suit her fam-  ̂ order catalog, and they while motorists twist their necks spokesman for Joseph Duffey,
i.;Tifrsr.;ri^;^^^^^^^ T c t' bought U for her. Her joy turned and

ilo-handlebar vehicle. With the rade. (Herald photo by Pinto)he usually was on hand when 
the children returned from 
school.

“ I think it is an advantage for 
women to pursue higher educa
tion at a more mature age,” she 
said. “ Young girls tend to be
come involved in campus social 
life, which is natural. ^

“ Then after the kids are in 
school, women need an outside 
Interest—a challenge. Studying 
for a degree did it for me. It de
mands time," but is well worth 
it.

“ I noticed the biggest change

Mexico’s 
Cardenas 
Is Dead

tations, including $10 million 
worth of American holdings, 
and launched Latin America’ 
first major program to, distrib
ute land to the peasants.

He set another precedent for 
"Latin America on March 18, 
1938, when he nationalized the 
oil industry and expropriated 
properties of U.S. and British 
Companies worth $400 million. 
Britain broke diplomatic rela-

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Gen 
Lazaro Cardenas, the revolu

in the kids’ atmud“  ̂ ^^ard kicked foreign oil tions and the ynited States ----------
studying. They took more inter- companies out of Mexico ^nd stopped buying Mexican silver weicker

Democratic candidate for the 
U.S. Senate, said Monday night 
that Duffey was being grossly 
misquoted by his Republican op
ponent, Lowell P. Weicker Jr.

elcker said at a news con
ference that Duffey had called 
the United States a “ barbarian” , 
nation because of the Vietnam' 
war more than a year ago.

The Duffey aide said the 
charge was “ ridiculous” and a 
complete misquote. He chal
lenged Weicker to document the 
the charge with a transcript of 
the debate.

The debate took place between 
Duffey and columnist William 
Buckley at 'Ihinity College.

produced a clipping

DOM S(!rATIU rO -;iys 
or all air pollution 

i.s caiisetl by ;iii(omol)ili’s. 
We nui.st look to mas.-< 
transit as an ;ilternative 
means ol' tr;insporta-

S q im lr i ln  i i in in i iH r u  
( ’. I'ruas.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
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BE A GOURMET COOK 
W ITH KITCHEN GADGETRY 

FROM PLAZA
#  French Whisks 
#1 Meat Thermometers 
# 1  Garlic Presses
#  E-Z Foil Pons

#Cookie Cutters
PLUS: A GREAT SELECTION OF 
PYREX AND CORNING WARE

Food Choppers 
Mincers 
Shredders 
Bundt Pans

est We usually did our home- Save 40 mUllon acres of land to at (preferential 'rates, forcing a written by a student reporter 
work together,”  the peasants, is dead at 75. devaluation of the peso. for the "Dintty College newspa-

Mrs. Ackerman had the same Cardenas, president of Mexico nationalization pro- per as his evidence. The clipping
housekeeping’ problems as her Irom 1934 to 1940, died of cancer gram, along with many other in- said Duffey had referred to the 
married classmates and the Monday at his home in Mexico (jjjgtrial, social and agrarian re- u .S . as barbarians because of 
same reaction from her family. after several months of ill forms, made Cardenas the'hero this nation’s role in Vieitnam.
I “ No one cared if windows health. gf the masses. His government “ It is far-out statements like
didn’t get washed every week. One of the first groups to ar- bought forelgn-owned railroad this that contribute to the dfvis- 
We ate lots of TV dinners, espe- rive at his residence after his stock and' gave it to the work- Iveness that causes the violence 
dally at test timee, and there , death was a delegation from ^  ers, had water piped to many that has plagued our nation,” 
were no complaints." oh workers’ union. ’ ’This is 'to villages, built and modernized Weicker .said. “ This is the tvne

Besides their degrees the us like the death of a relative,”  highways and bridges, set up 
three women have something: said its leader. hospitals with profits from mu-
else in common—a high opinion Formej- President Emilio nicipal movie theaters, expand

BROWN'S
164 W es t  m id d le  TjPKE.

AUTO SERVICE 
TIRE SHOP

FORMERLY S&G SERVICE

Weicker said. “ This is the type 
of foolish statement that spurs 
the extremist to dolence.”  

Duffey’s “ credibillty” ;4ias be-
of the younger students at Indl- Fortes Gil, whom Cardenas fol- ed educational programs and come “ one' of the primary is-
ana University. lowed . in the presidency, said: organized banks to give credit

“ Terrific,”  they agreed. “ So “ He accomplished great things to farmers.'
■j r̂ friendly and helpful. Always not only for Mexico, but for Lat- Cardenas refused to live in 

.willing to clue us in if we in America.”  Chapultepec Castle, the tradl-
Cardenas was closely as so- tj(}nal home of Mexican presl- 

c i a t e d  with revolutionary dents, and turned it Into a
groups throughout his life, museum. He often showed up

sues”  in the Senate campaign,’ 
Weicker said. ,

6 DAYS -  MON^ OCT. 19th -  SAT., OCT. 24th
Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m<-9 p.m., S^t. 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Closed Sun.

missed a class, and inviting us 
to join them for lunch or coffee. 
There was no generation gap.”

Store Maintained supporter of Fidel Castro’s 
ALBUQUEDQUE (AP) —The Communist government in 

schooling Mrs. Andritz dropped jjgw Mexico State Fair main- Cuba. He received the Soviet 
out one semester to give birth to a store on its g;rounds in Union’s Lenin Peace Prize in
Neill Patrick, who is 3. Patrick, Albuquerque to supply feed for 1955.

horsemen and other livestock During his presidency he 
exhibitors. broke up large estates and plan-

The first school Integratlpn 
lawstiit in the U.S. was filed in 
1849 by Benjamin Roberts 
against the City of Boston. The 

sometimes opposing them but unannounced in villages to Ils- Massachusetts Supreme Court 
more often aiding or leading jq peasants’ complaints. rejected the suit, 
them. A lifelong leftist, he was a

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

though wanted, . presented a 
problem—until his grandma, 
who lives near her son’s family, 
offered to babysit so the new 
mother could resume studies.

“ I couldn’t have done it with
out M om /’ Mrs.' Andritz said.

“ I always wanted to go to col
lege but just never did anything 
about it when tee kids were 
small Then when Jane, my ' 
daughter was gp».duated in 1966 
at Slippery Rock State College, 
the desire cropped up again,”  
said Mrs. Kaskan.

“ Jane" urged me to take some 
. action. I felt I was too old to be 

a college student, but she per
suaded me to try it.

“ I’m so glad, because I really, 
enjoyed it and had very few 
problems. But I didn’t do any
thing teoee four years except 
study and keep house.

•"The house suffered, especlal- 
l y ^ t  test times, but no one 
minded. At least they didn’t 
complain. My husband wasn’t 
too demanding of my time, and 
didn’t fuss \riien chores weren’t 
finished. That was a help.”

The Kaskan’s stms are Ted, 
19. and Donald, 17. Margie, the 
youngest m the family, is 15 and 
received high praise, from her 
mother

desfgn
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Trimming the Truth 
[ueezes Publicists

By JOHN CUNNIFF and can spot anythingtruth 
less .

They theorize teat if their 
company withholds tee unfa
vorable, tee favorable then be
comes less believable. More- 

,. . .  . -  over, it destroys their standing
ly strict government concern editors and writers. In any

NEW YORK (AP) —A crimp 
la being put in tee style of many 
publicists, public relations men, 
promoters, advertisers and oth
er image makers by . Increasing-

The Baby Has 
Been Named

with tee facts.
Facts are what these men 

work with, of course, but suspi
cions have been aroused in con-

sound company, they feel, there 
is enough good news to offset 
the bad.

o........ VI 4 1. , . The. choice is becoming more
m t»4 t f  ^  ui*’  academic anyway, liecause theworld that facts, like statistics, jjj,w warned publicly-

can be made to create illusions.
The Federal Trade Commis

sion, for example, became in
censed a year ago by advertise
ments teat claimed tires were 
safely tested at speeds in excess 
of 1(W miles an hour, which was 
factually true.

What the ads left unsaid, was

owned companies that they 
must make full and prompt dis
closure of unfavorable news as 
well as. the news of favorable 
events. '

For oldtimers, this is an un
nerving edict. For years they 
have been accustomed to tum-

. , ing out a flood of Innocuous re-
ports on company activlUes, a 

'• “  goodly percentage of themunder test conditions 
conditions under which any pur
chaser would normally drive. 
And though tee tire might not 
rupture, would it remain at
tached to the rim?

Pressed to produce the niost 
favorable image for their prod
ucts, publicists are sometimes 
forced to stretch their imagina
tions, which is to -say they 
stretch the definition of truth as 
well.

It wasn’t unknown, and still 
may not be, for an automotive 
advertisement to depict a sleek, 
handsome vehicle with' all the 
extras adorning it, but list in 
large letters the price of the 
stripped model, and in tiny let
ters the details.

Outright lies became common 
during tee 1960s in another area

being the promotion of person
nel.

The appointment of a new dis
trict manager or the elevation 
of a plant foreman always is 
good news to tee public, be
cause most people like to see a 
man get ahead. But does it real
ly mean anything more than 
that?

Another common announce
ment is tee receipt of- a new 
contract, but often a comapny 
falls to add that it may lose 
money on tee old contract, or- 
teat tee receipt of tee new con
tract still leaves the company 
behind last year’s pace.

“Corporate releases which 
disclose personnel changes, tee 
receipt of new contracts, orders 
and other favorable develop-

of corporate life. Mergers grew „^ents but do not even suggest 
increasingly common, and so 
did the phrase: “ We are not ne
gotiating with any company at 
the present time.

Almost as commonly, this de
nial was followed by a state
ment that ABC Corp. had con-

existing adverse corporate de
velopments do not serve tee 
public needs."

’This is the warning issued by 
the SEIC, which adds that such 
procedures may even violate 
the antifraud provisions of the

arrangemeiUs Fg,jeral securities laws, 
with XYZ Corp. A lie. Of Such a straightforward decla- 
courae, but in the view of tee jg ^(jt Ukely to be mlsun-
principals, an understandable (jgrstood by the people it 
and even necessary lie. aimed at. Like a good public re-

’Thelr argument was that a lations release, it sounds credi- 
premature disclosure of negotla- Me. 
tions might destroy tee talks al- ----------------------
together and might also cause 
price fluctuations in tee shares 
of the companies Involved.

With the Securities and Ex
change Commission eyeing such 
ajatements closely, especially 
since tee fortunes of thousands 
of stockholders are usually in
volved, publicists today are be
coming more legalistic, less 
creative.

Some observers maintain teat 
as a result, the public relations 
craft la becoming more profes
sional and more creteble—that 
it has learned to deal with an in-

Unrest Shrinks 
Yale’s Income

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 
— Donations to Yale University 
have fallen off because donors 
“ do not want the university to 
become a center of political 
activity,”  the Republican can
didate for governor said today.

“ The job of tee university is 
to educate,”  said Congressman 
Thomas J. Mesklll in a talk

Turnbow, Amy Lynn, daughter of Mickey and Doreen 
Aseltine Turnbow, 113 Markelia Rd., Ft. Walton Beach, Fla. 
She was bom Sept. 22 at Eglin AFB, Ft. Walton Beach, Fla. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Asel
tine, 784 E. Middle ’Tpke., Manchester. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Turnbow, Killeen, Tex. Her 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. C.A. Keith, 249 School 
St., Manchester. She has a brother, Robert, 3.

• *1 »• »
Silverstein, Jill, daughte^f Morris and Nancy Petke Sil- 

verstein, Hillcrest Rd., feolton? She was bom Sept. 30 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Petke, 17 Campfield Rd., Manchester. 
She has a sister, Amy, 22 months.

’Tunkel, Renee Heidi, daughter of Mitchell and Linda 
Hecht Tunkel, 75 Discovery Rd., Vernon. She was bom Oct. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Hecht, Stamford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tunkel, Southport. She 
has a sister, Elaine, 22 months.

» ! » ( ♦ »
McCarty, Burchlll Roger, son of Burchill and Joyce 

Spencer McCarty, Mt. Vernon Apts., Apt. 20A, Vernon. He was 
bom Oct. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Roger Spencer, Kelly Rd., Vernon. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Burchlll McCarty, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon. * « ♦

Murkette, Sean Kelly, son of Howard and Lora McFad- 
den Murkette, 55 Rachel Rd., Apt. D, Manchester. He was bom 
Oct. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Doran P. McFadden, Milford, Del. 
His paternal grandparents are John Murkette, Shelton, and 
Helen Murkett, Fairfield.*1 »i « *i <•

Mitchell, Pamela Anne, daughter of James and Phyllis 
Mello Mitchell, 122 New State Rd., Apt. F, Manchester. She was 
bom Sept. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mello, New Bedford, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Mitchell, Stage Rtf, Tolland. She has a brother, Christopher, 6.

Heath, Heather Lee, daughter of Gerard and Sandra 
Caye Heath, 64 S. Elm St., Windsor Locks. She was bom Oct.
5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caye Sr., East Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Heath, 333 
E. Center St., Manchester.4, *1 44 4

Flake, Robert Elliott, son of Robert and Eleanor Camer 
Fiske, 43 Gardner St., Manchester. He was bom Oct. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Camer, Jacksonville, Vt. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ^ske, 197 Hollister 
St., Manchester.

*1 44 » » *.
Martin, Reid Alexander, son of Richard and Marjorie 

Reid Martin, 201 Main St., Manchester. He was bom Oct. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Raymond Reid, 28 Marble St., Manchester. His "paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Martin, 1 McCabe 
St., Manchester.

4( * 4t . •-
Mclnerney, David .Neil, son of James and Barbara Krie- 

ger Mclnerney, Harrington Rd., Broad Brook. He was bom 
Oct. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Lucille Krieger, New Britain. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Mclnerney, Windsor. 
He has three brothers, Ai-teur, 12, Karl, 10, and Sean, 3.

Connecticut 
Spotlight 
On Agnew

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
Vice President Spiro Agnew re
mained a major personality in 
tee race for U.S. Senator from 
Ckinnectlcut over tee weekend.

The Rev. Joseph Duffey made 
yet another unsuccessful bid to 
debate Agnew, and a liberal Re
publican group warned Con
gressman Lowell P. Weicker 
Jr., tee GOP candidate,' that 
Ag;new’s support could be a 
mixed blessing.

Duffey, the Democratic candi
date for the Senate, said Satur
day that he would be willing to lashers from Dodd 
pay for television time on three even,” It says

personal -vindictiveness for dis
cussions of g o V e r n m e n t a l  
policy.”

The magazine also warns 
Weicker—and his gubernatorial 
running mate Thomas J. Mes- 
kill—that ■ attempts to go after 
"backlash”  votes are “ guaran
teed disaster, especially for 
Weicker, who already has to 
contend with Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd drawing off Wallace-type 
voters.”

Dodd has bolted the Demo
cratic party to mn for re- 
election as an Independent.

“ The actual key to Republican 
victory is retention of tee front- 
lash vote," the magazine says.

“ Lowell Weicker should bear 
in mind that his stronger op
ponent is Duffey, not Dodd. For 
every frontlash vote he loses to 
Duffey he -will need two back- 

to stay

Connecticut stations if Agnew 
would debate the issues with 
him.

“ I do not believe that every 
American has tee right to de
bate the vice president, but I 
do believe that those whom he 
singles out as the targets of his 
attacks deserve the chance to 
answer those attacks directly,”  
Duffey said.

The attacks Duffey referred to 
were made In two speeches In 
Arkansas and Oklahoma, when 
Agnew said Duffey had called 
himself a “ revisionist Maralst.” 
Duffey denied it, called Agnew 
a “ cowardly liar,”  and demand-

. prepared for a meeting of the telUgent public teat expects the club.
__------ -----------------------------  “ Americans are clearly dis

satisfied with the way their 
colleges are being run,”  said 
Mesklll. He said teat no college 
should be either the “ suppres
sor or agitator of political 
activity among Its student 
body."

Mesklll said colleges must
.4 “ stop flirting with the idea that Do your false teeth annoy and v andnbarrass you by coming loose they can become a separate ana
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See your dentist regularly. Get 
FAS’tEETH at all drug counters.

omnipotent branch 
ment.”

HELP US CELEBRATE 
OUR

WED., OCT, 21, THURS., OCT. 22,
FRL. OCT. 23. SAT.. OCT. 24 

Opon 9:30-5 p.m. —  Wed. 9

1 Rack Ladies' S u h s ...................... $10.00 ^
AN Dresses  ̂in Hie S to re ....................
(ChNdren's —  Teens' —  Ladies' —  Trim Gin  
and Trim Teen)
Winter Coats, Jackets, Raincoats, ^
Ski Jackets, Sno Suits .........  .......10% off
AH Slacks. Pant Suits, Skirts. Shells.

....................................................
1 Large Rock of Dresses
(at giveaway p rice s)........... .. • S2.00 w .
AH Hats (fiirs also ) .
AH Yard G o o d s....................4 yards for $1.00

^  Refreshments

I  t C C i E r  Souvenirs for Adults

30 Surprise Packages —  Draw a number, you 
may be lucky. —  No purchosa necessary .

COM E IN AND SAY HELLO!
Mony thanks to our many friends and custom
ers for making this 25Hi Anniversary possible.

THE COVENTRY SHOPPE
Depot Rood. Coventry 

742-74M

ed a debate with him.
At the time, Agnew replied 

that Duffey could buy a $125 
ticket to a fund-raising dinner 
for the GOP this Friday-^at 
which Agnew will speak—If he 
wants to confront him.

Over the weekend, a radio
television station in Hartford, 
W n c , told Duffey in a tele
gram, that they had offered Ag
new free air time for' such a 
debate—but that an Agnew aide 
turned teem down. The aide, ac
cording to WTIC vice president 
for news Thomas Eaton, had re
sponded that Ag;new “ was not 
accepting any invitations to 
debate.”

And in another weekend de
velopment, a liberal Republican 
group said it had Its doubts 
about just how valuable 
Agneiv’s aid is to Weicker.

The Rlpon Society warns in 
tee November issue of its 
rqonthly magazine, “ The For
um," that Agnew may hurt 
Weicker more than he helps 
him It his attacks on Duffey are 
attacks of “ personal vindictive
ness."

In fact, the magazine says, 
Weicker “ would be well-advised 
to leave the state unless tee 
vice-president agrees to eschew

‘Republican frontlashers
count twice, once when they 
leave Weicker and once when 
they vote for Duffey. Dodd back- 
lashers count once because' 
Dodd doesn’t have a chance of 
winning,'” the magazine says.

In -other developments over 
the weekend, Weicker tried 
again to show that Duffey had 
supported amnesty forrihoee he 
called “ draft dodgers,’ ’—and 
Duffey again denied it, accusing 
Weicker of using “ tactics of 
smear and innuendo in order to 
avoid discussion of the real 
issues.”

And, in an accusation in the 
other direction, Duffey’s cam
paign manager, Mrs. Anne 
Wexler, , cited several un
stamped franked envelopes she 
said Weicker had used to mail 
campaign literature at public 
expense. She called it misuse of 
public funds and called for 
Weicker to return every penny,

An aide to Weicker responded 
that it was all a mistake, teat

only 24 cents was Involved, and 
teat tee charge was “picayune.”

The amnesty issued centered 
on Duffey’s  position as national 
chairinan of Democratic Action 
last January, when tee liberal 
organization adopted In its plat
form tee position that Cong r̂ess 
should “ grant amnesty to those 
who conscientiously object to tee 
Vietnam War.”

Weicker said Duffey, as presi
dent, had presented tee plat
form—but that he is now trying 
to squirm out of his earlier po
sition because he is running for 
office.

Duffey responded that he 
didn’t agree with every point on 
the ADA’S legislative agenda— 
and he disagreed with tee am
nesty item.

“I do not support amnesty for 
those who break the Selective 
Service laws. I never supported 
the resolution to which Mr. 
Weicker refers and did not vote 
for it,” Duffey declared.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
roENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

Cometa Shop & Studio
629 Main St., ManchMter

6 4 3 - 7 3 6 »

Don I wnil (ot a Special 0- ■ .r. - |

B A R R l C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

cruiil*.' Ihcn own » i' 'W • •

^  Visit ^  
Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

DeBella and Reale Opticians
•EYE-GLASSES by

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

Russ Do Bella

18 Asylum St.
R o o m  104 

T e l. 522-0757  
H a r t f o r d Enrico P. Reale

ONE COURT STREET 
RockvBle. Connacticut 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 

O FFICE BUILDING
• Near Conrto-Banks-Hoapltal-* UnUmlted Parking

Business Area s Elevator
• Carpeted • Climate Control
• Solar Glass • Soundproof

A LCO  PROFESSIONAL CORP. 
875-0789 or 237-8858

NEW
on the New England horizon

The magnetic poles have re
versed places at least seven 
times In the past three million 
years.

. . .  a club, a retroa!. a special world where members can take a break from the 
pressured pace of modern life to restore physical fitness and zest tor living.

The Spa's proven method (based on professional supervision of each member's 
individualized health maintenance program) is fast, fun. sate, invigorating.

OCTOBER 26-29MANCHESTER SPA

>. "TW
w u \

p '  m i

s e p a r a t e  s e s s io n s  for m e n ,  w o m e n  /  s w im m in g  poo l  •  m in e r a l  w h ir lp o o l  b a th  •  ic e  p lu n g e  •  s a u n a  •  
s te a m  ro o m  •  in h a la t io n  ro o m  •  c o m i i t io n in g  m a c h in e s  •  sun b o o th s  •  Y o g i  r o o m  •  h e a l th  
fo o d  b a r  /  r e d u c e  •  to n e  up  •  re l ie v e  te n s io n  /  re f in e d ,  e le g a n t  a tm o s p h e r e  •  e as y  to g e t  to •  
Exit  92  off In te rs ta te  84 •  a m p le  p a rk in g  •  Low  C h a r te r  M e m b e r s h ip s  still  a v a i la b le .

PARKADE 14Hi ANNIVERSARY SALE 
BREAKS TOMORROW AT 10 A.M. SHARP!

The big 36-page tabloid in tonight’s Manchester Herald contains 
many exciting values that will go on sale tomorrow morning. 
Registration blanks for tee 4 gala all expense paid trips to New 
York plus 100 free turkeys will be available at any Parkade 
participating merchant. Included are two pages of valuable 
coupons for selected days. The anniversary sale will end Satur
day, October 24, with Mayor Ann Uccello of Hartford and Bill 
(Jotter, candidates for (Jqngress presenting tee prizes.
Shown stocking the freezer with turkeys on left, George FYtist of 
CBT and Angelo Camperinl, grocery manager of Grand Union. 
Adv.

Pro  iipt-Timri 
l l r n ir s  10 AM  8 PM 
(oxf.i't I Sund.iy) 4 « c v £ l l

• mMi r fHIp Tij

//AfyM r/fi
Facil i ties sho.vn 
by a(i|'Ointmont 

647-1471

515 Middle Turnpike West 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT
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Frank Robinson^ Alou^ Cepeda on Block

Baseball Trades Due
NFW YORK (AP) __  fence-breaking outfielder; Pltts-

„  , ,,  ̂ u • ' 4-„ burgh's outfielder Matty AIou;Baseball teams, hoping to o^iando Cepeda, Atlanta’s 
land that player who’ll put much-traveled slugger and 
them in the winner’s circle, hard-hitting catcher Tim Mc-
begin wheeling and dealing 
today as the interleague 
trading period begins.

A flurry of intraleague trad
ing activity before and during

Carver of Philadelphia.

baseball*i reserve clause in the 
courts.

The outfielder rich Orioles re
portedly are ready to deal the 
36 year old Robinson for some

Tech Wins 
First Tilt 
Of Season

RED LEE — Mary Presti 19  ̂
201-874, Harriet Coons 211 - 839, 
Jeanlne Martin 177 - lt9 - 487, 
Grace M a s o n  182-480, Leah 
Whipple 484, Betty Richardson 
477, Dolly Daw'ood 484, Sandy 
Beben 482.

Cheney Tech, on the los
ing side of the column all 

____  season, won its first soccer
, CHURCH—Dick fjiese 208-666, game yestetday afternoon

Richie Allen, Denny McClain pitching help to go a^ng vidth ^aPlant 202, Mike Orlowskl in Rocky Hill against the
and Tony Conlgllaro have al 
ready changed uniforms and the 
services of controversial Curt 
Flood are being bid for by the

the World Series indicated more Washington Senator's.
to come in the trading period 
between the American and Na
tional leagues ending Dec. 16.

Among names mentioned in 
possible trades are Frank Rob-

Owner Bob Short of Washing
ton was already given Philadel
phia an unnamed player for the 
right to talk contract with 
Flood, the outfielder who sat out

inson, the Baltimore Orioles’ last season while challenging pitchers for him.

Bm 204, Phil Chase 204-872, John Nally, Mike Cuellar and Jim 213, R. Foster 206, Vic
Z ^ B raves might he ready to 201-

part with Cepeda, now with his 572, Ivar Johnson 214. 
third team, in exchange for ■ „
some pitching help and the New ,
York Meta have shown an inter- 149-388, A1 Felber ^ 2, Ken 
est in McCarver and possibly Washburn 13&-379, Mike Plshlo 
could deal one of their young 138, Bob Wagner 187-372, Bob

F i r e p o w e r  
D i s p l a y e d  
B y  P a c e r s

Television Douhleheader

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
Indiana Pacers are showing 
their firepower but coach Bob 
Leonard says it is much too 
early to be calling the Hoosier

Two Fights Listed 
For Price of One

Boroch 137 - 139 - 399, George 
Barber 364, Ed Spence 381, Russ 
Fountain 380, Harry Buckmin
ster 381, Clyde Pickeral 366, 
Mike Napoletano 364, Fred Pou

latter’s JV’s, 2-1.
Tech’s Tom Genovese, a half

back, scored the first goal for 
the winner’s on a high shot into 
the opponent’s net in the second 
period. Cheney took a 1-0 half
time lead.

In the final stanza. Captain 
Julius Goreszky got what prov
ed to be the winning point with 
a fine shot into the lower comer 
of the goal.

Things were going smoothly 
for Cheney until Bud Patterson

drier 388, Fred Rlcd’o 360, Fred of ^ k y  fTech’s goal with eight, minutes
remaining and trailed theOakes 382.

ZODIAC — Sally Burgess 190, 
Charlotte Howell 181-480.

NEW YORK (AP)—Two fights for the price of one 
—that’s the double-barreled attraction being served 

tepm a shoo-in for a repeat up jointly in Detroit and New York on Wednesday, Nov. 
American Basketball Associa- Ig , -------------- -—•-----------  - 

(A P  P h o to fa x )
GOIN’ F IL IN G  — Ralph Houk relaxes at his Pompano Beach, Fla., home and 
sorts out fisHng gear after learning he was named baseball’s top manager.

Honor for Houk
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

— Yankee skipper Ralph 
Houk was stunned momen
tarily at being named 
American League Manager 
of the Year and then hinted 
New York just might win it 
all in 1971.

“ If I didn’t figure we had a

tion title.
The Pacers, led by veteran 

Mel Daniels’ 31 points, roared 
to their fourth victory of the 
season without defeat Monday 
night in the only professional 
basketball game scheduled in 
either major league.

The 123-97 triumph over the 
tenacious Floridians followed 
the pattern of the first three 
victories of the Pacers opening 
home stand.

All 12 Indiana players got 
into the game as the Pacers 
started slowly in the first quar
ter, took control in the second 
quarter and put the game away 
in the third quarter.

.The final peri<xl in each of 
the four games has been only 
a formality and an opportunity 
for the Pacers’ bench-sitters to

Franchise Moves 
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — The 

transfer of the Columbus, Ohio, 
franchise to Buffalo for 1971 was 
approved conditionally Monday 
by International League base- 

action

Beavers, 2-1.
The remaining minutes saw 

Cheney play a good defensive 
game and hold on tot the vic
tory.

Dave Meek was outstanding 
in the nets for Tech with Phil 
Locecro and Jeff Hull, full
backs, playing well.

Bolton High visits CTieney this 
afternoon and then the Tech- 
man travel Thursday for an en-

of

Sports Slate

Yankees .deserve the honor, it California Angels got 32, Mil- 
should go to the ballplayers and waukee’s Dave Bristol got three get some extra floor time
not me.” and Washington’s Ted Wiiliams _______

Houk took a floundering ex- two. 
powerhouse and finished second It was rookie skipper Williams 
by winning 93 games. The for- who nudged Weaver for Man- 
mer army major believes only ager of the Year honors in 1969 
a slight improvement might alter Baltimore won the pen- 
shove aside the “ Big Bird Ma- nant and was socke'd by the 
chine." New York Mets in the World

“ I believe that winning 100 Series.
Houk was readying his sleek 

fishing boat for the warm pleas
ures of a Florida winter when 
the news came by telephone.

“ It’s due to kids like Bill Mun
son, Johnny Ellis and a lot of

Joe Frazier will defend his Canada, Mexico and South ball officials. Definite
world heavyweight champion- America and will give fight fans was deferred until the IL re-   ___
ship that night in Detroit’s Cobo a look at four of the top heavy- ceives satisfactory assurance of gaunter with St. Paul’s
Hall against light heavyweight weight fighters around, all in construction of a new stadium 3rigt<,l.
champ Bob Foster. An hour be- the same nig^t. in B u f f a l o . _____________________________
fore Frazier and Foster go at -  
each other, two heavyweight 
contenders—undefeated George 
Foreman and slugger Boone 
Kirkman—will meet in New 
York’s Madison Square Garden.

Through, a unique electronic 
arrangement set up by TNT 
Communications, the Foreman- 
Kirkman fight will be beamed 
into C3obo Hall and shown on a 
giant four-sided screen as a pre
lim to the championship fight.
Similarly, New York fans will 
get a televised look at the Fra
zier-Foster scrap after watching 
Kirkman and Foreman battle in 
the flesh, t,
' The televised twin-bill will 
also be shown in theaters 
throughout the United States,

Pats ^nd Giants
chance,”  said Houk, “ I wouldn't
ever put on a uniform.” games might do it next year,”

Baltimore overwhelmed the he said, “ because Detroit will 
AL’s Eastern Division in 1970 be a lot better, Boston will im- 
and skipped away with the prove and Cleveland has got to 
World Series. Despite the Oriole get better with the young talent 
accomplishments, Earl Weaver the Indians have.” 
failed again to be named the Houk received 118 votes to experienced hands like Danny 
No. 1 manager. Weaver’s 73 in a nationwide As- Cater, Bobby Murcer and Roy

“ I assum ed it would be Earl,’ ; soclated Press poll of sports- White,” he said. “ We’ve got a 
Houk said. “ Baltimore won ev- writers and broadcasters. Bill new thing going with the Yan- 
erythlng in sight. But, if the Rigney of the Western Division kees—not so much muscle, but

champion Minnesota Twins re- a lot of fellows who can hit 18-20 
----- -̂------------------------------celved 89, Lefty Phillips of the homers for you.”

TODAY
Soccer

Manchester at Maloney O *  J *
Ck>ventry at Bacon Academy x O o tO C llU lllr4llA 1Bloomfield at Rockville 
Rham at East Hampton 
East Windsor at Ellington 

Cross Country
Manchester at Brlston East

ern
East Windsor at Ellington 
Windsor at Rockville 

THURSDAY, OCT. 2 
Soccer

Bulkeley at South Windsor 
Hall at Manchester 

Cross Country 
HCX: meet at East Catholic

East Harriers 
Bow to Xavier

Xavier High of Middletown 
cross country team handed 
East Catholic harriers a 20-39 
Hartford CJounty Conference 
defeat yesterday on the Fal
cons home course. Bob Brown
paced the winners with a time __
of 13:44 over the 2.8 mile lay- When leftfielder RlC() Ce i- 
out. Consistent Tom Bailey ty hit .366 for the AtlEnte 
from East CathoUc could do no Braves this year he did 
better than third. more, than lead the Nation-

It was the Eagles third defeat 1̂ League and all of base-

Carty Replaces Clemente 
As Top Active Slugger

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Patriots will play their Nation
al F<jotball League home games 
on a synthetic grass surface 
in their new 62,000 seat stadium 
which is due to be ready for the 
1971 season.

Stadium Realty Trust, which 
was created,to build the $6 mil
lion stadium in Fpxboro, an
nounced Monday a contract has 
been awarded American Blltrite 
Rubber Co. Inc. for installation 
of 74,000 square feet of Poly 
Turf, the same surface as in the 
Orange Bowl in Miami.

The Patriots said they will 
make their first appearance in 
the stadium' in an exhiblUon 
game with the New York Giants 
the weekend of Aug 13-18. The 
exact date will be set later.

FIRST AT FINISH LINE—^Liolele, with jockey Dan Meade up, crossed finish
line first in claiming race at Aqueduct yesterday. Bobandri came in second.

NEW YORK (AP) —

of the season against 11 vic
tories.

VARSITY RESULTS: Brown 
(X) 13:44; 2. Curtis (X) 3. Bail
ey (EC); 4. C. Brown (X ); 6. 
Lan^lle (X ); 6 .,Clifford (EC); 
7. Marino (EC); 8. JoUe (X ); 
9. Archer (X ); 10. Coyle (X).

AB(L PIZZA
660 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-'2141 —  643-2142

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S

.31.5 Center St., .M:in<jic .(<•( 

Phone 6 l.3-:jl

/^OfV/ D A Y T I M E

ball in hit7ting.‘“ The 31 
year-old former tuberculo
sis victim is now the lead
ing batter among active 
major leaguers with a .321 
average for seven years.

For almost five years, while 
he toured Milwaukee farm 
teams at Davenport, Eau 
Claire, Yakima, Toronto and 
Austin, Texas they wished itico . 
didn’t have to play with a glove.

Hiey thought he wai a second 
baseman, then a catcher. But in 
his first full year—110 games 
with Eau Claire, Wls., in the 
Northern League, he was 
charged with 29 errors as a 
catcher.

When Bobby Bragan managed 
the Braves he tried to hide Car; 
ty in the outfield. That was 1964 
and he Wf -330 with 22 homers. 
When the Braves moved to At
lanta for 1966, Bragan and Billy 
Hitchcock w.ere his managers 
and they even tried him on first 
base and third ba.se. He hit .326. 
There was that glove again.

But 1968 was Rico’s worst 
year. Just as the Braves were 
about to break for home from 
their West Palm Beach camp, 
Carty came up with tuberculos
is. He was hospitalized for quite

Dinner Tonight
Friends will gather and 

honor Patty Torza, State 
Women’s A m a t e u r  golf 
champion, at a testimonial 
dinner tonight at the Man
chester Country Club.

The Southern Connecticut 
State College student, who 
lives in Ellington, plays out 
of the local club.

Dinner Is scheduled for 8 
o’clock.

Golfers Should Size Up Hole 
Before Using Tee on Ground

By CHARLES TEEL 
Professional, Sahara-Nevada 

Country Club
LAS VEGAS (AP) — It’s an 

old carnival expression, “ You 
pay your money and take your 
chances,”  but a well-known

is not too good, the water and 
sand must be carried and it 
would take almost a perfectly 
executed wedge shot to get with
in 10 feet of the hole and a putt 
for a par.

Decision: Play the percentage 
shot with a wedge to the large'

Matty listened a lot and learned 
how to l)lt to left field, especial
ly against southpaws.

Other active .300 hitters are 
WllUe Mays (.308), Califomla 
Angel Alex Johnson (.303), Bal
timore’s Frank Robinson (.302) 
and Detroit’s 'A1 Kkline (.300).

In case you’re ' wondering 
abdut other fine hitters, Atlan- 

j ta’s Orlando Cepeda is at .299

Ex-Packer Davis Speaks Out
Individual Sa lary  Disputes 
Seen Thr^eat to Prc9 Football

phrase in Las Vegas gambling ^
circles. However too many golf- 
ing visitors to the Entertain
ment Capital of the World,”  car
ry this attitude df reckless aban
don onto the golf courees in our 
area and their resulting scores 
reflect this lack of planning and 
judgment.

Playing goK in ^ e  desert is ^
something different. Clear M d and blow putts

will get you no worse than a bo
gey and possibly save your 
round. Remember a bogey is 
not too bad but double and triple 
bogles are unnecessary.

A percentage putting tip: Of
ten during some of our better

gust and blow putts 
off line. Many resort visitors 

„  are not accustomed to this and 
area, it still can be consequently have many three-

someuiuig tendencv
sunshiny most of the year, with 
very lltUe rain in the Las Vegas

Willie Davis, former all-star tlations and said if management winter mornings arid on ™  gi;eens.
after 13 years and Boston’s Carl defensive end for the Green Bay were to accede to unrealisUc de- rid side in the nild-surehner sun.̂  Solution: Once you have read 
Yastrzemski and St. Louis’ Joe packers, predicts that Indjvi- mands it could create a morale You have toWt em Imr^r here your determlna-
Torre are at .296. ’ --------- 6

Chib Tommy Davis is at .294 
with Cleveland’s Vada Pinson 
and the Chibs’ Billy Williams at 

• ;293,
Alex Johnson, who hit .298 in 

the National League with Phila-

dual salary disputes threaten to factor on the team. on our Sah^a-Nevada CouiU^ break wlll.be two
become a major problem for .-The initial. position on wiy Club cburae to p t  the same » -  jngbes to the left and the wind is 
pro football and jThat a “ can- team is that ho one can hold it e T p-e w o o d-.* from right tq, left,

__add another two Inches to your
break making a total of four

pro football and .That a “ can- team is that ho one can hold it “ s lor
you-top-thlS- atulude”  exists gg^t^t a guy trying, to get all of toe
among some of toe gam e’s top he’s, worth,”  Davis said. “ But ™ . .  .,„„te ,,r  Cls
stars.  ̂ then toe pendulum swings.

“ Unless some kind of guide- Eventually those who feel toe 
delphia, St. Louis and Chncin- |j„e3 are established that every- player’s Input could, contribute 
nati, this year led toe AL in hit- accepts-^some cure-all—I to toe success of everybody see
ting with .3289, three fractions wouldn't be surprised to. see sa- him as selfish.

nual Del Webb Amateur Classic 
at 6,200-foot Lake ’Tahoe" in 
Northwestern Nevada.

In this desert land you don’t 
hit a golf ball as far as you 
might in higher altitudes, and

f j -
lary negotiations become a ma- "players who are asking unu- ^hen summer temperatures 
jor prpblem every year,” says amounts or asking to set g^ ĵ. .̂ ,̂gJ] above 100 degrees you

inches. Keep in mind that put
ting into toe wind and to«f wind 
at your back will also affect toe 
roll of toe ball as well.

Golf is a great game, learn to 
enjoy it and if you get in a tight 
spot on toe course—don't gam-

RICO CARTY

of a point more than Yastrzem
ski who was after his fourth bat- jroo., gagj amoums or aanuiB =»■. soar well aoove luo uegrees you ____ t„
ting Utle. -Davis, who has left toe Packers precedents are unreaUsUc. A ^„gt p^gg youreelf for that kind J’*®’

Johnson is toe third fine hitter for a job as a color man for gj^j, ^as to look at toe morale ^eat, although it is a dry heat “ ® ^oras 01 me wise oiu ocois-

Nance and Bob Hayes, season.”  enjoying any one of a half dozen
nals sent Pinson to Cleveland points out that what all Davis couldn’t put his linger outstanding resort facilities. By
when Vada slipped to .288 in St. pjayers want an equitable „ „  precise soluUon to toe di- this we mean, do a lltUe prell-

share or a lair share of reve- jemma but did say toe starting mlnary planning at each teeing 
nues—and that’s toe whole might be an opening of ev- ground. Note toe yardage,
hang-up because it’s a subjec- club's books and. an attempt placement of traps, out of 

run hitter who drove in 126 runs eyaluaUon. to reach an average player pay- bounds (if any), locaUon of wa
fer Ted Williams this year. He _ certain type of roll for a team within whose ter hazards and pin placements,
•a. wlO. U.. Dĉ e.  J  to 0. .  -0 « .  the B th. hole 1.  a pu; or par
226 average hurt him in ^ s  told would neeot

Louis.
Of course, there is Frank 

Howard, Washlngfton’s big home

Troubles Mount 
F or D a l la s  11
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 

_  Dallas Cowboys must be flinch-
live don’t just ^ b  toe driver ing today, waiting for the next

LINCOLN
DOWNS
THOROUGHBRED

RACING
9  Races M on.-Fri.

10 Races Saturdays
POST 1:30 P.M.NO RACING TUESDAYS

•  DAILY DOUBLE
•  TWIN DOUBLE______

•  PLUS 2 PERFECTAS
OIHECT lUSSES W OM  MANY POINTS

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

the NL "demoted" to the AL in n b o TV’s pro football telecasts, (ggtor. Besides it must be a very UtUe humidity! i°*
16th season with toe Pirates. years. BUI DeWltt, when he the contract disputes problem for toe club to meet a truly relaxing “ GoU ™® P ^

running CinclnnaU. shipped have revolved this season some demands if they’re so rig- Holiday” In Las Vegas consider Columbus did
ahead of Atlanta s Hank Aaron prank Robinson to Baltimore oiarQ n« .Toe Kaon, la and will let a star sit out the fhg nercentaei'e aooroach !whlle
with 17 campaigns, back of him.

Minnesota’s Tony Oliva, who sent Pinson to CTeveland Aisf fhnf urVial' all _ __ u _ia Vktn Plnarai* mlfatonHinor yACilitleS. HV ^
nine years ago escaped CJastro’s 
Cuba via a brother’s passport, 
is toe fourth best active major 
leaguer. His .310 for seven full 
seasons, is toe best figure in toe 
American League.

Fifth best hitter in toe game ^gg u,e Dodgers to 1964. A 
is Cincinnati’s Pete Rose at .309. 226 average hurt him to L o s ---------------  , , . ,  ̂ n»»oUotj.
Also at that mark is Pitts- ^gggjgg, ^p itcher’s park. But f ' " ® P ‘^y®"; is in as- and flail aWay. Try to posiUon blow to hit,

a spell and sat out toe entire burgh’s Matty Alou, but vrito he did hit a monstrous home run |>y ^  cp rto l^ e  W h atm an  average your tee shot away from any Sunday, toe Cowboys suffered ,
™ n  *®®® off Whltey Ford to help toe tney are ^ d  they go into negc^ certa i^ g  wlmt ^  trouble. Don’t try to cut comers toe worst defeat to their history.

Last year he hit .842 to what good contact with San F ra n c i^  Dodgers crush toe Yankees four “it”  bn l^^  th  ̂^n*^  thoueh some may be cr take shortcuU. Play toe shot a 84-13 humiliation to the Mto-
h ^ t L b e  toe comeback of toe and only became a real g ^  straight to toe ‘63 World Series. ^toout being e ^ n  t o ^ g h ^ ^ _ y  ^^gj viUnga and in ,toe proc-

hitter to Pittsburgh under Harry jjg ygubt, when toe baseball highest paid guy. *ono OOO—then dence to executing. Experimen- ess, toe Cowboys saw their first
Walker. The Hat talked a lot but meetings are held to CaUfomla “ It’s a pride and e g o ^ i «  it s  ^  P ---^nMblUty to tatlon is for toe practice tee. two quarterbacks, Craig Mor-

--------- j in December, new NL president too. Some players play out toe r its  slavers ^gned within A great many mistakes can ton and Roger Staubach suffer
I ytt Feeney will repeat to his opUons, but “ "ly  a ^ avoided by thinking your crippling injuries.
1 X O p  X l l t i e r S  gjgh owners toe warning of amount of option play outs am that f p ^  . would have 'way around a course and you Then Monday, another toun-

Warren Giles, his predecessor: realistic before it starts to rock But i*'® n_„nogition with will be surprised how many derbolt struck. Rookie free 
"Don’t trade your big hitters the boat. The fans and ptoyers to ^  ^ L m w ^ e lr  books, s t r o k e s  you can save, agent Cliff Harris, who had 

to the ’other league.’ ”  bpto m gh f now t h T ^ l^  w e private C o n s i d e r ^  made it big for toe Cowboys at
corporations and don t have to drive is a per-

If every year there are sev
en to 10 players sitting it out, it 
will quickly develop into a bad 
situation.”

Kapp, toe Minnesota Vikings’ 
quarterback. Is one star cur
rently sitting it out after playing 
out his option and becoming a

year to both leagues.
But again his hitting was in

sulted, because Rico Carty’s 
name was left off toe All-Star 
ballot which went to press last 
February. He was hitting .400 to 
May and a baseball official, to 
apologizing for toe oversight.

“ • S o  knew carty would be

‘^ R i^  Carty got in the 
game because he was a write-in — „ p
winner on toe ballots. While no „  j  
gazelle to left Helto no WllUe

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yrs Highs Avg.

Carty, Atl.

T. Davis, Chi.
B. Williams, Chi.

Mays with toe glove and no 
Brock on toe bases, (3arty. has 
shown all of baseball he can hit.

CJarty started toe year as 
baseball’s fourth best active hit
ter with .311. He trailed Roberto 
Cnemente (.314), Hank Aamn ^ johnsOn, C „„ 
(.313) and Matty Alou (.312). p  H^binson, Bit 
But now he Is toe king to the av- Kaline, Det. 
erages. He is five points ahead Yastrzemski, Bsn. 
of Clemente who, following his pinson, Cle.

7 796
18 2704 
17 3110
8 1832 

11  1288
19 3068 
13 2078
11 1463
12 1421 
12 1861

Based on 800 or more games\ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yrs Hits Avg.
8 1298

A. Johnson, Cal.

a l o n g  t im e  a g o
NEW YORK (AP) — Joan 

Hodges, wife of New York Met 
manager Gil Hodges, says one 
of her big thrills to baseball was 
the time her husband “ hit four 
home runs off four different 
pitchers to one game.”

The pitchers' were Warren 
Spahn Nonn Roy, Bob Hall and free agent. His reported asking 
John AntoheUi of the Boston price is »1.26 milUon on a five-

year contract.

do that.
"But we 

lines.”
need some guide-

free safety, was called to active 
duty with toe Army Reserve 
and is gone for the seascm.

So the Cowboys are 3-2 for 
the season and trailing toe

leg* right.
feet 228 yards to toe right center 
of toe fairway. The second shot
calls for a four or five iron to a __  ___________  _____^
large elevated green guarded by fjFL’s Eastern Division by one 
a large trap and a small pond 28 ggggg {qj. tjje first time since 
yards short of the trap. The ^  they’re out of a starting
is placed directly behind toe gg/gty and their top two
trap. Your second shot Is very quaj-terbacks are hobbled.
bad, a half hit five iron that ^ _______________

GREEN BAY. Wls, <AP) — winds up In toe rough short of 
Frank Howard, homer-hltttog the water, leaving about 90 Danny Cater, who played first

Howard ‘Good’ 
After Surgery

7 720 
IS 2427 
18 2876 
10 1703 
13 2170

Braves Field to Boston. Hodges Davis points out that any outfielder with toe Washington yards remaining to toe flag. base and third base for toe New
a ls o  had a stogie that day to set player who adopts” a can-you- Senators, was reported to “ very Decision time: The tempta*-York Yankees last season, bat-

maior league record of 17 to- top-tois attitude is likely to be good”  condition today after un- tion Is great to go for toe flag ted .301 for toe first time to his
^  b X s  in one game. labeled selfish by his team- dergolng an appendectomy at and one putt for your pw  but career. In six previous seasons

The date was Aug. 31, I960. mates at a certain point to nego- st. Vincent Hospital.

.303

.302

.300

.296

.293

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor
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Raiders Are No Longer Sleeping Giant

Reflections from the 1970 World Series 
Looking back at the 1970 baseball World Series and 

observations made during the action from the press box 
at both Waterfront Stadium in Cincinnati and Memo
rial Stadium in Baltimore.

BIGGEST S U R P R I S E  — ----------------------  ---------- —
Orioles winning in five games, j g ^  g ^g jg
especially a sweCp of toe two in _____
ancinnatl. NICE GUY AWARD — Brooks

Robinson, even before toe first 
pitch. I ’d like to nominate 
Brooks for president of toe all-

BE8T PITCHER 
Nally of toe Birds.

Dave Mc-

W ells Leads 
W a y  W i t h  
Two Scores
•OAKLAND (A P )— The 

Oakland Raiders started 
the season looking like pro 
football’s sleeping giant.

They’re awake now, thanks 
to Hewitt Dixon’s thunderous 
running and the touchdown 
bombs of quarterback Daryle 
Lamonica.

_____  The raiders won a second
ford. He hammed it up all dur- MOST UNNOTICED -  Paul w
ing toe series  ̂ Blair of toe O’s who fielded sen- overpowering

_____  sationally and collected nine hits ® Washington Redskins 34-20
BEST CURVE — Belle Starr, i" 19 at bats to lead both teams g® “  national television

queen of Baltimore Burlesque at the plate. He’s one of base- thino- that
Strip. - ball’s most underrated players.  ̂ ™® that worries me_____  _____  now is that no one has won a

HAPPIEST GUYS — The Monday night game and won toe 
writers from coast to coast who i
didn’t have to return to Cincln-
natl for a sixth game. Plane con- ™,® ‘ --y ®

In and out of drtov the jinx next Sunday against toe 
Pittsburgh Steelers, Cleveland, 
Kansas City, Detroit and Green 

TOUGHEST UMP CALL — follo^ng their Mon-
Ken Burkhardt’s in toe first . .Madden s team impressed

BIGGEST ACTOR—American ‘̂ "'® spo '̂ts Nice Guy team 
League Umpire Emmett Ash-

BEST HUSTLE — Pete Rose, 
who even runs out bases on 
balls.

MOST DISAPPOINTED
Sparky Anderson, Reids’ manag- " ’®*'® P 
er, who claimed to toe last out 
that he had toe better team.

GUY MOST ROBBED -  Tony ^g^s at h L e .  No^ne to mod- Coach Bill Austin
Perez, Red third baseman, who g ^  t,„,gg fq^get the name

‘ “ ® of the former major leagueOriole third baseman Brooks ,^g^g  ̂ jg^^gj j ^^o
Robinson, lostog several seem- j^jg^g  ̂ ^̂ g g^,, ^ggj gj j^g

RFST '  ner missed the plate and the
i t. catcher missed making the tag.teen-age blonde girl who asked _____

Earl Weaver for his autograph 
before toe start of the fourth 
game and then replied, “ You 
know, I haven’t seen you win 
a game yet!”  That was toe day 
toe O’s lost their only start in 
toe series.

BEST RESERVE — Merv Ret- 
tunmund of the Orioles who 
cracked two hits, including a 
homer, when Inserted into the 
starting Baltimore lineup. Dur-

one with “ excellent speed and 
a good quarterback. Of course, 
anybody’s a good quarterback 
when he gets time to throw.”

The Raiders, who were 12-1-1 
last year in the final season of 
toe American Football League, 
were expected to be one of the 
NFL’s powers this year. But 
they started the year with 
losses to Cincinnati and Miami 
and a tie with San Diego.

Monday night’s game was the

n

Irish in Picture 
W  ithjOhio, T exas
NEW YORK (AP)—That old bowl magic’s got Ara 

Parseghian in its spell.
“The bowl games might very well decide the national 

champion again this year,’ ’ says Parseghian, who obvi
ously puts his Notre Dame team in the picture with 
Ohio State and Texas. -------------  ""

And why not? Notre Dame is say polls are not toe true meas- 
No. 3 again this week behind ure of a team’s worth, 
front-running Ohio State and "We all recognize that on any 
No. 2 Texas in The Associated given Saturday anything can 
Press’ college football poll. happen. No. 1 can lose to No.

Parseghian wouldn’t mind i9 _ it ’s part of toe game. But it 
clearing up some of toe poll doesn’t mean polls are not accu- 
business earlier by playing Ohio The Top Twenty teams, with 
State to regular season—but toe first-place votes to parentheses. 
Buckeyes won’t have any part ggd total points. Points tabulat- 
of it. ' ed on basis of 20-18-16-14-12-10-9

“ We’ve tried to add Ohio etc.:
Ohio State (19) 
Texas (9)
Notre Dame (4) 
Nebraska (1) 
Michigan (1) 
Auburn (1)
Air Force (1) 
Stknford 
Arkansas 

South Califomla 
Tennessee 
Arizona State 
Mississippi 
Lousiana State 
Houston 
UCLA

San Diego State 
Pittsburgh 
(Tie) Colorado 
Toledo

tog toe regular season his .322 Hrst r^guirr reiion test f ^  the 
average paced the club.

BIGGEST SHOWBOAT —John
ny Bench, especially in Clncin- MOST VALUABI.E — Heroes 

one time when there wasn’t a
natl when he climbed toe screen giugig dissenter, Brooks Robin- 
wlth no chance of making the ggg gjj way.
catch of a foul ball.

CLASSIC REMARK — Lee
Maye: “ I was determined not
to hit toe ball at toe Hoover ___
(Brooks Robinson, who has 
been tagged toe human vacuum

Raiders against one of the old 
NFL clubs. Dixon’s 164 yards 
rushing and Lamonlca’s three 
touchdown passes made it a 
great show for the sellout crowd 
of 54,471.

Afterward, Madden, talked a.s 
if he’d been surprised by his

We thought we hiid to start 
slow. It was a feeling out pro
cess for both teams because

BIGGEST BABY—Pete Rose, 
who cried out loud after drib
bling a ball in front of the plate, 
refusing to run, and then berat
ing toe umpire for ruUng it a cleaner)"!:! third base. I hit it , . , j  u h__ ..
fair ball. The Reds were down, over his head.”  1 played each other,
and practically out at the time --------  he said. , ,
to toe fifth game. BEST ACT -  Emmett Ash- ^ut an early break-a center

ford’s moves after being patted / " ‘‘ P °''®;
the Raiders the football at toeBIGGEST BREAK — Eddie on the backseat by Baltimore’s

Watt’s first pitch to Lee Maye broom girl in game No. 3. It _____
which was deposited into the livened up what had been an ® and
leftfleld-seats and gave the nrdinarv ^temoon. "'^ept to the left, cut back and

(AP Photofax
LONG BOMB— Daryle Lamonica, Raiders’ (luarterback, lets go with long pass 
to get first down against Redskins last night. Washington’s defensive end Bruce 
Anderson tries to knock down pass but is leveled by Raider tackle Art Shell.

Upset Minded Crimson Eyes Indians

Dartmouth, BC, Yale Play 
Key Games on NE Schedule

the ordinary afternoon.
Reds their only win. It was a —-----
break for Baltimore hotels, BEST PREDICTION — By

scored on the Raiders, first play 
of the game.

Lamonica threw the first ’ of 
two touchdown passes to War
ren Wells shortly after and rid
dled toe Redskins’ secondary for 
232 yards in toe game.

Soimy Jurgensen of toe Red
skins matched Lamonlca’s pass
ing yardage and threw touch
down passes to CSiarley Taylor 
and Jerry Smith. But Redskin 
runners netted just 77 yards.

Dixon, who averaged 9.1 
yards a carry, was awarded toe 
game ball by the Raiders but

cabbies, restaurants, etc. as it this scribe who tabbed Balti- 
kept toe World Series fans In more in five games!

Defense at Disadvantage

Interpretation of Rule 
Disliked by Prothro

LOS ANGELES (AP)—UCLA football Coach Tom- he wasn’t satisfied with his 
my Prothro doesn’t like the way^the college pass inter- play. . ,

rule is being interpreted this year. As he sees 
it, "It’s nearly impossible to play pass defuse any Amerlcon
more.’’ Conference runners, with 369

Prothro’s team won a thriller IntercepUng toe ball cleanly but yg^js. Charlie Smith, who ran 
from California 24-21 Saturday when he landed back on toe jĝ . yards against toe Skins, 
and two fourth-quarter key pass ground, he bumped toe receiver ggg
interference calls against toe and that is now ruled Interfer- Lnmonlca has 11 touchdown
(3olden Bears allowed Protoro’s ence. , passes lor toe season and has
Bruins toe life they needed. “ It also means you can t hold ĵj^gg^gj u,g raiders’ offense 977 
UCLA quarterback Dennis Dum- up a receiver at. toe line of ĝ ĵg jg ŷ g jg^j games, 
mlt scored toe go-ahead touch- scrimmage with a brush b ^ k  Redskins, who had beati

because that would be to erfer- ^  last week,
ence. I guess rm  like all old . tn o i. for the season The

I’d ll» . It thd way 1. • ? ' » 7 » . l S d
Denver and Kansas City in toe

M FW  Y O R K  ( API  __: tect records this week. The Bridgewater State at Nichols
D a r t ^ i i t b  mi+s its DOW- Springfield Chiefs, who edged RPI at Middlebury, Bowdoin at Bristol  ̂ Eastern 
Dartmouth pu'ts P Northeastern 14-7 for a fifth vie- Colby. Amherst at Wesleyan,
ertul machine on the Ijoau ^ggy_ travel across town to meet Montclair State at Southern Con- 
at Harvard, Boston (college American international. Trinity, necticut, Bridgeport at Ithaca 
invades the Rockies to take giter a 28-14 triumph over andCurry at Plattburgh State, 
on mighty Air Force and colby, plays at Rochester Satur- 
Yale travels to Cornell this day. central Connecticut, also 
week in key games on the 4-0, is at home against Glass-
N ew England College foot- boro state.

Fifth-ranked Boston Universi
ty, a 33-23 victor over Holy 
Cross, hits the road to take on

ball schedule.
Coach Bob Blackman’S Dart

mouth Indians, ranked No. 1 in 
The Associated Press 
England poll, rolled over Brown 
42-14 at home for a fourth con 
secuUve victory Saturday, 
figure to get a much stiffer test 
against Harvard.

Pitt Leading 
Lambert Poll

NEW YORK (AP) — Pitt’s Windsor
ĵ g‘̂  surprising Rhode Island, whose fantastic comeback from a 35-8 Simsbury

Rams moved into a Yankee halftime deficit to a 36-35 victo- Rockville
Conference first place tie with j-y over. West Virginia vaulted Southington

but ConiiecBcut by upsetting Massa- the Panthers into the lead Mon- Glastonbury
chusetts 14-7. day in the Weekly voting for the Plainville

Connecticut, nmked sixth with ijambert Trophy, awarded for Woodrow Wilson 
, j  . .,1, • record, walloped Maine outstanding performance by a Newington

The Crimson, ranked fourth m |g hiking its conference major Eastern college football Middletown
the area after an upset by Co- mark to 3-0. Now toe Huskies team. Bloomfield

take on Massachusetts (1-4) in a p>jtt, 4-1, received five of the 
. .. .. a.,0, league encounter this week. The eight first-place votes and 77

®n ^ranks with  ̂a dramatic^27-24 y^ ass Redmen are defending points while runner-up Dart- 
™ loia erna a yggjjgg cjonfcrcnce champlous mouth got the other three first-

Wito a 1-1 record this season.
New Hampshire, Maine and

mit scored toe go-ahead 
down with four seconds to play.

‘ "iTie game is but of control,” 
Prothro said jokingly Monday, 
referring to his team’s last four

lumbia Oct. 10, rebounded to 
bounce Cornell from toe unbeat
en ranks with a dramatic 27-24 
victory on two late field goals, 
the second with eight seconds 
remaining, by Richie Szaro.

Boston College, edged from Vermont move outside Yankee 
the top spot in toe poll after a conference action Saturday, 
loss to Penn State, had toe New Hampshire, fresh' from a

place ballots and 75 points fol- Xavier 
lowing its foqrto consecutive Northwest 
victory, 42-14 over Bijpwn. East Catholic

The rest of toe top ten consist- Pulaski 
ed of Yale, 4-0, 62 points; West

State to our schedule,” Parsegh
ian told The Associated Press 
Monday night. “ But they’ve re
fused.”

Coach Woody Hayes of toe 
Buckeyes reached by telephone 
later, admitted: “ I have not 
been interested in adding Notre 
Dame to the schedule."

Ohio State continued to lead 
the rankings with 668 points 
from a panel of sports writers 
and broadcasters throughout the 
country. Texas had 630 points 
and Notre Dame 585.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
were Nebraska; Michigan; Au
burn; Air Force; Stanford; Ar
kansas and Southern California.

Parseghian obviously wants 
that No. iranklng.

He believes in Poll Power. Catcher Ray Fosse of toe
“ The polls are great, they Cleveland Indians battled .159 in 

give you toe relative strength of his first 46 American League 
the teams around the country,!’ games. Last season he hit .307, 
he says, putting down those who fifth best figure to toe league.

Broken Hand 
Puts Namath 
O u t o f P l a y

NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Na- 
mato is in pain . . anti toe New 
York Jets are hurting.

The Jets' star quarterback, 
one of their few offenelve 
threats this season, was nursing 
a broken bone in his right wrist 
today and will probably miss 
this Sunday’s National Football 
League game with Buffalo.

Namath, despite toe injury 
suffered In Sunday’s game with 
Baltimore, was optimistic.

“ We’ll wait until toe doctor 
sees it—maybe there's some 
type of cast they can put on it 
and I can play this week,” said 
the floppy-haired Jets’ gem.

But Coach Weeb Ewbank ap
peared more realistic.

“ It just shows what type of 
competitor Joe is," said Ew
bank, indicating there was little 
chance toe right-hand throwing 
Namath would play.

Ewbank, to fact, said the Jets 
will call up a quarterback from 
the taxi squad. Bob Davis. For- 
jnerly with toe New York 
Giants and Houston Oilere, Dav
is had been playing with toe 
Jersey Jays of toe Atlantic 
Coast Football League.

With Namath out Sunday; toe 
starting assignment would prob
ably fall to second-year quarter
back A1 Woodall.

FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
OCIL

Overall League

Manchester
Hall

Conard 
Bristol Central 
Platt
Wethersfield 
Windham 
x-Penney 
x-not in confer

w l t W l t
4 10 3 1 0
3 10 2 10
3 10 2 10
2 2 0 2 1 0
2 11 2 11
3 11 1 1 1
2 2 0 2 2 0
2 2 0 2 2 0
0 4 0 

nee yet
0 4 0

Ĉ
Overall League

w i t W l t
4 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 0 4 0 0
4 10 3 10
3 1 0 3 10
2 1 1 2 11
2 2 0 2 2 0
1 3  0 13  0
0 3 1 0 3 1
0 4 0 0 4 0
0 4 0 0 4 0

Hex’
Overall League 

w 1 t w 1 t
3 2 0 3 0 0
4 10  2 10  
1 4 0 0 2 0 
.0 4 ■O 0 2 0

was when I was growing up.
Jim Stangeland, coach a t , )games.’ kll won to toe iSnal sec- J -  B e a ^ l i T . '  a ^ ^ d  wlto ‘western Division of toe Ameri-’

n««e1 A v tW r f u r r v  n r  f r i a m  rk V  »  “  / ^ 0 \ r \ f t ^ T 'a r y n a

The Redskins, who had beaten weekend off to nurse injured 27-0 rout of Vermont, Invades Virginia, 4-2, 53; Boston Ctollege, A VALUABLE MAN
pride- Now toe Eagles carry a Northeastern, Malnowis host to 3_ĵ  40; Temple, 5-1, 32; Villano- AtR FORCE ACADEMY,
3-1- record against nationally C,W. Post and Vermont is at ya', 4-1, and Princeton, 3-1, 27; Colo. (AP) — Dermis Leutoau-
ranked Air Force. home against Hofstra. Haiward, 3-1, 14, and Perm S^te ser, placeklcker and linebacker

Yale, rated third in New Eng- Holy Cross, seeking its fltst gnd Syracuse: both 2-3, 13 for the U.S. Air Force Academy

onds—and only two of them by 
the Bruins. Then he turned seri
ous.

Prothro.
Craig Fertig, Southern Cali

fornia. assistant coach and

can Conference.

let's take another look. The lie his career mark was .275.

When Fergy Jenkins of toe
■'The way I understand toe usC 's all-time leading passing Chicago Cubs beat toe New 

pass Interference rule, when toe jggdcr, said, “ Yes, toe defense York Mets 4-1 in toe final bnea 
ball was to toe air, every man ,g gj g disadvantage. I wish Stadium baseball game of we 
had a right to go for it. But j gg„,^ ^ave thrown with that year he allowed only two hits, 
toe new interpretation says that interpretation to effect. It’s a The win gave toe Chibs secqnd 
if toe defensive man bumps the distinct advantage for toe of- -,place with toe Mets finishing 
offensive man in toe act of try- fense.” third.
ing to Intercept, that's interfer- -------------------------------------- --------- ------- -----  ------  ----------------
ence. It's getting so it's nearly 
impossible to play pass defense ' ^
any more.”

The NCAA Rulebook says:
“ Contact by any opponent which 
Interferes with an eliglbile re
ceiver—defensive players .in
cluded—beyond toe neutral zone 
is pass' interference. However, 
players are not guilty of in
terference when maHhg a si
multaneous and bona fide effort 
to reach toe ball.”

The rule protects toe defender 
from being charged with inter
ference while trying for toe ball 
but toe NCAA rules committee 
issued a new interpretation this 
year. It calls for an interference 
penalty if toe defender “ plays 
through”  or bumps toe receiver, 
even if he is going for toe ball.

Prothro said; “ I've heard of 
a defensive man leaping up and

Allison Gaining 
On Bobby Issac
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.

(AP) — Bobby Allistm crept to 
within 81 points of leader Bobby 
Isaac in toe Grand National 
driving championship over toe 
weekend vriiile Tiny Lund of 
CJrosB, S.C., nailed down his sec
ond NASCAR Grand American 
division championship.

Allison finished secemd to 
Richard Petty Sunday in toe Old 
D<Hninion 800 at toe Martins
ville, Va., Speedway. Isaac fin
ished fourth. The race gave 
ilsaac a season total of 3,663 
points and Allison 3,672. Both 
men drive Dodges.

land, remained among toe un- victory aftef five losses, hopes points.. 
beaten-untied teams by downing to pull ah ufpset at Villanova, 
Columbia 32-15. The Elis, owner while Brown attempts to re- I 
of a 4-0 record, including 2-0 in bound at home against (Colgate, 
the Iv y  League, hope to dupli- which dropped a 34-14 decision 
cate Harvard’s'^eat in stopping to C9lgate.
Ed Marinaro and Cornell’s Other games on the schedule 
tricky offense. this week include Tuftg at Wil.

Sprin^ield, Trinity and Cen- liams. Bates at Norwich. Coast 
tral Connecticut also risk per- Guard, at W o r c e s t e r  Tech,

New York State 
Scoring System 
For Atlanta Bout

grid teams, won . three top hon
ors at the annual awards dimvor 
-»-most valuable athlete, most 
valuable football player and 
most valuable football lineman. 
His home is Des Moines, Iowa.

Yearling Sale
NEW Y6RK (AP) — Ihe Im 

augimal Empire Standardbred 
Yearling Sale was held'Monday 
■at Madison Square Garden with 
93 head going for $611,800, an 
average of $6,875 .Departure, a 
pacing son of Romeo 'Hanover, 
brought toe highest price,- 
$33,000.

ATLANTA (AP) —The New 
■w si

BACK LEADS IN MARKS
BOULDER, Colo! (AP) 

More than 30 players on Colora
do's .1970 football squad .(x>m-

AD GETS DOCTORATE 
GREELEY, Colo. (AP) —

YorW slate system of scoring, by Henry Janzen, director of a t o - ________
rounds will be used for the 15-- letics and football c<iach at toe plied averages of 3.00 or better
round fight between former University of Manitoba and an on a maximum scale of 4.00 in
heavyweight champion Muham- ex-professional player at Wlnnl- the spring semester. Senior de- 
mad Ali and Jerry Quarry here pgg_ ^gg among those receiving fensive back Jim Cooch of Btol- 
next Monday night. doctorates at toe University of soim, Calif., led his fellow grid-

Boto flghtere agreed Monday Northern- (tolorado’s summer ders with a 3.08 average in busl-
to that scoring system, using commencement. '  ness and marketing,
the 10-point must provision o n ly ........................... .........  .......... .......................................a___________
in toe event of a draw.

Still to be determined, how
ever, is whether championship 
rules allowing unlimited kpock- 
downs will be used or whether 
the fight will be stopped in toe 
event of three knockdowns in 
one round.

MCC SOCCER TEAM—Members of the 1970 Com
munity College soccer team, (5-2), posed before re
cent game. First row (1-r) are Larry Rekas, Wayne 
Miner, Jay Handfield, Jim Tyman, Len Riccio, Carl 
Filiault; second row—Paul Rogaleski, Norm La-

(H e ra jd  p h o to s  b y  P in to )
Pointe, Harry Jenkins, Gennaro DiGennaro, How
ard Grant, Marty Kaplan, Rich Benoit, Bob Matayaj 
third row—Coach Bob Corlett, Steve Saluas, Randy 
Flaum, Steve Dean, Bob Russo, Frank Young, Geof
frey Kirkham, Ron Slomcinsky,Mahager Dave Scott.

RETURN OF THE CHAMPION 
AND THE N0.1 CHALLENGER

IMdHMCMSIUS

CLAY
rjonr

vs. QUARRY
I THEATRESTRAND

1017 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Ail Seats $2.00 
All Seats Reserved 

Doors Open 8:00 P.M. 
Telecast 10:00 P.M. 

Advance Seats Available at 
Strand Theatre Box Office

ANNOUNCING
The United States Basketball Association, Inc.

■ Professional Basketball League, Inc.
Under the I-aws of the .State Of California 

Through The Commissioner of Corporations
This league wlU be in operation this season, starting 

a regular schedule approximately December 1st. It will 
be made up of college stars 8 ft. 2”  tall and under. No 
player wtU be eligible over that heigtaL The league 's4U 
operate on a national scale similar to that of the National 
and American Basketball Associations.

Affiliated with league will be one of the greatest 
financier’s In America!

We Are Offering To The Public, A 
Certain Amount of Cumulative Pre- 
ferred Stock A t $100 Per Share.

Anyone interested may '.call 643-7089 for further infor
mation tUl 6:00 p.m. Wednesday, October 21st.

United States Basketball Association 
Jerry Fay

President

/
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BUGGS BUNNY
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MA.TOR HOOPLE

BEAUTIFULl.KJO 
CWOWD TO WEDGE ME 
IN.CWUSH MV HAT OK 
UAB ME IW THE WIBS.'

5 H70 W W.'Mf ' *!*«. U V OI»- ^ •

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OUTA MV WAY, OOP,
WEUE TAKINS that OW WATT 
big SUV TO TH' CUNkI MINUTE,
HEB UNDER ARREST.' ERSEANT.' j

L

...\OU BOVS AINT GOT ANY 
JURISDICTION OVER HIM.' 
HE'S A  G INK, NOT A  

MOOVIAN!

10-TO
J

Y'MEANONE MEBBETOU N I I WHYPIPNT 
OTHEM WILD- . OUGHTA CH£0<X-LJ MXJ TELL
mountan/  N this out T ^ T
MEN? ( R flWITHGUZ, ( TEAH. Jtd BEGIN \ y --------  V y WITH?

WHAT, AN' 
MISS a l l  
TH' FUN?

; n;o h n!a. !■<

CHIEF, TAA^PeAKlMS 
ONI ciT ireM SH lP THE 
NlGhTT THe FTSOSTEP 
KNUCKLES AF2E tPUE 
T o  PLAV HEF2E.' , 
COULDN'T >t>U CAFlCEU 
THEIFZ PERMIT OM 
HEH, HEH...S"CVME 
TECHNICAUTy?’

yDU'Ve: ySoTTA’ EG 
. KIDPIM'/ THE 
KID^ VJOULD BE 
AVAP ENOUGH 
TO b a r b e c u e

t h e  IROM , 
H o c ^ e  i n t Hg
PAfaK-.-.WlTH
m e  o‘n  'T

■\T

t h e  d u d
M AN'S 

R IG H T !
I  G O T 

, ACCUGED 
OF PO U C E , 
BRUTAUTV 
JU ST FOR 
iSiv/lN' A
p a r k i n  ' 
t i c k e t .'

=i\r

p r o b l e m  
they f o n t  

Ne e p  =

00^<5>»‘»vck

Variety

OUT OUR W AY BY I. B. W ILUAM S

DAVY .tONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

I'M  OF ITALIAN 
d e s c e n t , like

YOU, MARCO...

GREAT, BLISS.' BUT WE DIDN'T 
COME OUT HERE To SHARE A 

SPAGHETTI DINNER... r—

I Tm l*f U i Pm> 0» —AH r, .I If70 by >—»</»» 8r"<f*f. 1

WAYOUT
■' ‘T

WELL, WE'RE AT the 
SPOT... L CAN TELL 
YOU NOW, MARCO.

y  7 .,

BY KEN MUSE

WHAT DO ALL 
THESE LITTLE 

NUMBERS 
AROUNDTHE 
LENS MEAN?

YOU ADD THEM M L  
UP AND THAT'S THE 
PRICE OF THE CAMERA'

— —

/o/a

KEN
MUCE

LOOKS LIKE HI5  
A D V ER SAR YS G E T
T IN G  t h e  b e s t  o f  
HIM, D O ES N 'T rr.''.' 

MAYBE PUTTIMa ON 
THIS CATCH ER'S 

AAASKWILL SAVE 
i A  F E W  , 

LUM PS.'

TH AT'D  SAVE HIS 
F A C E ,B U T  HE'.P 

S T IL L  T A K E  A N  
AW FUL JA R R IN G .' 
I  TH IN K  HIS B E S T  
B E T  IS  T O  TH RO W  
PUNCH ES S ITTIM ' 
DOWN O U T O F  HIS 

O PP O N EN T'S  H 
REACH/

CONFUCIUS SAY, "TH O S E  
TO O  C H IC K E N T O  P U T  
O N  C L O V E S  F E E L  
O B LIC EP  T O  COVER  
UP FA IN T H EA R T  
W ITH l o u d m o u t h .'"

r

J I B E S  AND JA B S 10-20c im w MU. u. TU I., u, ... w

ACROSS
1 Highest point
4 Adult male 

red deer
8 Coarse file

12 Hail!
13 Harness part
14 Against
15 Golfer’s term
16 Supplying 

food
18 Changed
20 Fixed look
21 Request
22 Desserts
24 Long cut
26 Cicatrix
27 Deep hole
30 Trustworthy
32 Freebooter
34 Louisiana 

parish
35 Habituated 

(var.)
36 School of 

whales
37 Mouth parts
39 River 

barriers
40 German 

courtesy title
41 Footlike part
42 Luster
45 Columbus’ 

discovery
49 Pauses 

irresolutely
51 Spigot
52 Captor of 

Jerusalem 
(582-644)

53 Church fast 
season

54 Sigmoid curve
55 Name of 12 

Popes
56 Puts to
57 Pronoun

DOWN
1 Sark of the 

paper 
mulberry

2 Ellipsoidal
3 Had reference 

to
4 Elasmobranch 

fish
5 Story
6 Pertaining to 

an amide
7 Jewel
8 Raves
9 Brazilian

Ahiwtf to frorioui FuUlo

i

a

tapir 28 Newspaper
10 Asterisk paragraph
11 Heap 29 Scatters,
17 Physostigmine ashay 
19 Natural fat 31 Taciturn
23 Sleeveless 33 Cruder

garments 38 Prattlrf
24 Ocean vessel 40 Inheritors
25 Timber wolf 41 Nuisances
26 Flight of steps «  Store
27 Sycophants 4J Half prefix)

44 BrotiUr of 
Jacob (Bib.)

46 Repair
47 Ready money
48 Church part 
50 Winglike part

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 B 9 0 11

12 13 4

15 6 17

18 19 20 -

21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29

32" 33 ,30 31

34 35

36 ■ 37 38 H 3 9

F 41

42 43 44 45 46 47 48

49 50 bl

52 —153 54

55 56 5f
20

(Ntwipoptr tnlo/pfJio Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

n e e d  
A NEW

cam era  :

t a r e  o u t  
THAT SECOND

MORnsASB

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

cpouCHDOWN.'
** ATOMIC TECH 
TRAILS BY A POINT. 
A KICK WILLTIE 
THE SCORE... A 
TWO-KMNTERWILL 
WIN TOE GAME. 
HERES A PA56T0 
PEPPER SAWYER 
IN TOE END ZONE.., 
HE LEAFS...

HE m  \ v

|0, miT.'.. A VICIOUS TACKLE... 
* PEPPER DROPS IT.'

BY ROY CRANE
CPHE STAMPS GROAN. TECH LOSES 
^ B Y  A SINGLE POINT... 26 TO 27

YA BUM' IF I'D 
BEEN IN THERE, 

T D  HAVE CAUCHT 
IT. J V  HAVE
W H iH E c/uu ;

I

VAWN
/•

Z2P

/ t 0 >

0̂̂ )EAL '-'■to

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K  LEONARD

T'

f ’AI DUCKIN' INTO THE
'  b ed r o o aa !  tr v  t o

6 ET RID OF HIM QUICK'

HELLO,
JOHN.'

K r

r .

STEVE CANYON

“Another suggestion, Miss Melish . . .  if you want to 
be treated like a man in the office you walk 

like a man!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MB. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

LOOK, MR. ABERNATHY! 
'yOUP. PET ELEPHANT IS 
DIVING INTO THE POOL!

■s’

NICE GOING! NOWVDU'VE SPOILED 
EVEPyb o d y 's  SWIM!!

naHmimiiMsttiiniBiiiinn
OF ^rjJ^MEANWHILE 

COURSE, INTEND TO LEARN 
B ESS..., MORE ABOUT THE 

SOUTHEAST ASIA 
PRISONER OF WAR 

PROBLEM '

------------- — IB
SUMMER OLSON CANYON -j 

-FIRST YOU STUMBLE INTO 
A 600D SAMARITAN JOB

then you (SET CAUCHT i f  MY FELU HAD BETTBP HURRY 
ON THE SHARP TOINT5 ^  HOME BEFORE I SHOULD BE 

OF A DOMESTIC TRIANGLE.' J i  PUT IN PROTECTIVE COSTOPY.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

.T H E  C O L L E G E  
1 G O  TO M U S T  BE, 
^ ^ O G R E S S I V E ^

IN O U IR lM C r ,
d e d i c a t e d ,

Lv;
'/.V

D IV E R S IV E ,
JUDICIOUS

...AM D ,
FIRE PRO O F^

DCK.
<AVAU-i

WHY le  CHIPS WALKING 
AROUNDON HIS HIND 

L E S S ?

V HE eA V S  HE WANrre TO FIND 
< X )T  WHY WE HUM ANS 

T H fe lT B S U C H A B IQ  D E A L .

r

10-20

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

DK. GORDON 
HERE... DON’T 

Vil0RR’/.9IR...X'M 
GURE WE CAN 
HANDLG THE 
POOR CHAP'.

LANCELOl BY COKER and PENN

f ,

I ^  / I 'M  60ING ^0 TAKE \ 
1 (  CS'KANO FOR A j'

WALK; LORI

/  FOR (BOSH BAKES, CY(?ANO, THE(?E ARE O TH B R  > 
' T(?EES IN THIS WORLR, VOU KNOW /    — ^

'  tr • ^  /o xo ^ .
. IfTO W NIA. I«c ---- - ■■■■

{  VE5. INDEED!... X'M QUITE 5URE WE 
L ^ K )  handle HIM...EHi C0N5'TABL^

Ip IWfl i, HIA. Uĉ JM. t-. UX

7 E5PECIALLV AFTER X 
ADMINISTER A MICE 
500THINS SEDATIVE*.

LITTLE SPOR'TS
T T - 7 —

BY ROUSON

>Vu
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLO^NG TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON 

Headline for Saturday and Monday lg 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald Is re^ionslble for only ONE in
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent ot a “ nuike good”  Insertion,’ Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement vrill not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

I

643-2711
(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

Business Se rvice s THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW  
O ffe re d  13

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

TREE SERVICE^ (Soucler), — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed. trees topped. Got a tree 
problem I Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping.  ̂ Reasonably priced.
Call 643-0851. »■ -

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

'LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

HoWCUMriT? THE GUV OH TFlE ClTV COUMCIL
WHO lectures loudest a b o u t  t r a f f ic
CONGESTION- — ---------------------------------

'̂ g e n tle m e n - it 's  m o s t  
im p e r a t iv e * w e  m u s t

FIND A QUICK solution 
THESE CHOKED TRAFFIC

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ’his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter Will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
f l  not It will be handled 
in the usual nianner.

^  L o st a n d  Fo u nd  1

LOST

Black Mlnl-Poodle. Collar 

tag reads, “ Sam, Cushing 

Hill, Scituate, Mass."

Please call Manchester, 643-

H o use h o ld  S ervices 
O ffe re d  1 3 -A  

A u to m o b ile s  F o r S a le  4  l i g h t  t r u c k i n g , cellar and
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643-
6000.

1968 CTORVETTE Coupe, 427,- 
400. Turbo-hydramatic, tran
sistorized-, power w indow s,______________
AM-FM radio. Priced right, t w o  handymen want a variety 
289-9321, 649-8590i of jobs by day or hour. We

1968 LINCOLN, air-conditioned, 
full power, $2,500. 1966 Volks-

(C aN'T g et into NlS OWN ORtVEWAV—

M tL E s

N

10-20

^SSz/tkA.
L.FLEMING- 

PASADENA,CAt.

H e lp  W a n te d —  
Fem ale  35

SUPERMARKET

CASHIERS

FULL OR PART-TIME

Immediate openings for ex
perienced full or part-time 
checkout cashiers.
Join a smalli but progres
sive high - volume super
market chain. Earn highest 
wages. Enjoy many out
standing advantages, such 
as, pleasant working condi
tions, excellent fringe bene
fits and liberal profit shar
ing plan.

Apply to Robert Kirby

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue 

East Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 628-4113

H e lp  W a n te d — M a le  36

MEAT

CUTTERS

FULL AND PART-TIME

Immediate openings for full 
and part-time. Meat Cutters. 
Join a Small, but progres
sive high - volume super
market cljiain. Earn highest 
area wages. Enjoy many 
outstanding advantages, such 
as, pleasant working condi
tions, excellent fringe bene
fits 'And liberal profit shar- 
li^  plan.

Apply to Dave Wister

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue

East Hartford, Conn.

Phone 528-4113

-ICL

R oofing and Business O p p o rtu n ity / 2 B
C h im n e ys  1 6 -A  .; '

H e lp  W a n te d —  
Fem ale 35

Reasonable. Call 643-5306. ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 

wagen square back sedan, u g HT trucking, yards, cellars, roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
$860. Savings Bank of Man- 'attics cleaned and removed, cleaned and I'epaired. 30 years 
Chester, 923 Main St., 646-1700. Bulk delivery. 644-8962. experience. Free estimates.

1967 MGB, excellent condition, r e  WEAVING” 'o f ”  buiw, m ^ -  Howley, 643-5361, 644-
14,000 miles, top, recondition holes, zippers repaired. Wln-\ _____ ______________________
and new rear window. Call 649- dow shades made to-measure, ---------------- —
8690.

EARN .$li>-$^000 

AS A/ . 

SHELL DEALER
MEAT

WRAPPERS

----------------------------------- :— -  MAN — Part-time for janitorial
CHILDREN back to school. mornings, 5 days a week,
House clean and peaceful?  ̂ retired
What then -  lonely and rest- Experience helpful,
less? Fill those spare hours ^
with new friends and high prof- Toyota,
ts serving Avon customers. 3/5 center St.

Call now — 289-4922. ___________

all size Venetian blinds. Keys
1957 MGA with -ebiillt'engine H '

corders for rent. Marlow p, 867and new tires, body OK. Call 
633-9637.

1968 OPEL Kadett Ralle Sport. 
25,000 miles, very clean. 4- 
speed, bucket seats, radio, 
rear window defroster, disc

Main St., 649-6221.

PIANO TUNING and band in
strument repairing by Hartt

Hedfring a nd  P lu m bing 17
_______ Ix______________________
GRANT'S 'P l̂umblng Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643’-634T.',

brakes. Gold and black. $1,496. at.t. AROUND men, we clean 
Call 643-4638. attics, cellars, garages, re

move trees, etc. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. 628-0670.

College of Music graduate, s a m  WATSON PlOmbing and 
Ward Krause., 643-5336. Heating. Bathroom .^remodel

ing and repairs, ^ q e  esti
mates. Call 649-3808. .

1964 FORD Failrlane, standard 
shift, 6 cylinder, very economi
cal. Best offer over $100. 643- CUSTOM made draperies, slip
8778 or 647-1670.

Millinery,
Dressm aking 19

1966 AUSTIN Healey, 100-4, re- 
storable or use as car parts. 
Call 643-0324 after 6 p.m.

1962 CHE’VY N^va — auto
matic, 6 cylinderT' four new 
tires, plus two snow tires, new 
brakes. Excellent condition. 
$375. Call 649-9664 after 5.

covers and reupholstering.
Budget terms. Established I n -----------------------------------------
1945. Days, 524-0154, evenings, TROUBLE finding minis? Cus- 
649-7590. lonY made dresses, ladles suits,
----------------------------̂------------- gowns and alterations. Prompt
----------------------------------------- service. Call 649-1133.

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gallonage, 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance & Retirement 

Plans
• And many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call collect days: 203-289- 
15il, Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, 649-0294, Mr. Beaton.

BOOKKEEPER — Accounts re
ceivable work in pleasant, 
modem, East-of-rlver location. 
Light typing. $100. Fee paid, 
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St., 

FULL AND PART-TIME , Manchester — 646-3441.

PART-TIME work, 12 to 40 
hours weekly. $2, to $2.50 per 
hour.. Flexible schedules. 
Maintenance work. Call 528- 
8648 — 24 hours a day.

2090.

REWARD

' Immediate openings for EX
PERIENCED fuU and part- 
time Meat Wrappers.

Join a small, but progres
sive high-volume super
market chain. Earn high 
wages. Enjoy many out
standing advantages such as 
pleasant working conditions, 
excellent fringe benefits, 
and liberal profit sharing 
plan.

Apply to Dave Wiater

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue 

East Hartford, Connecticut 
Phone 628-4113

— BEAUTY advisors wanted, no
_____  experience necessary. Full or

Delivery- part-time, will train. Call Mon-
able offer. Call 646-4814, after m ^M teed .”  oiiT" of season “ S^t trucking and package de- SUNOCO day to Friday, 1 to 6 p.m., 289-

rates. Call after 6 p.m., 643- hvery. Refrigerators, washers s-BAY COLONIAL DE-
-  1870 or 644-2976. SIGN SERVICE STATION WAITRESS — part-time Villa---------------------------------------------- Folding chairs for rent. 649- MANCHESTER - VERNON W AllKESS part lyne,
9  LEON Cleszjmski builder—new 0762. AREA,

homes custom built, remodel-

MEDICAL Doctor — for well 
WOMAN wanted for light known insurance ^mpjmy. 'To
domesUc work, part-time. *2S.«>0. Fee paid. Rita Person-
Good pay, write P. O. Box 365, nel, 646-4040.___________________
Manchester. DATA Processing — areas of 

~ _____ T T  project leaders, analysts, pro-

H«lp Woited-Mote 36
4040.

Building—  
C o n tra c tin g 14

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 

1967 CHEVY BelAir, 6 cylinder, too small. Free estimates,
running condition. Any reason- Quality workmanship. Work MANCHESTER 
able o f  ~  ■■
6 p.«l.

M o v in g — ^Trucking—  
S to ra g e  20

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.

Truck s— ^Tractors

MEAT . 

CUTTERS
FULL AND PART-TIME

Immediate openings for full 
and part-time Meat Cutters.

Joiri a small, but progres
sive high ■ volume super
market chain. Earn high
est area wages. Enjoy 
many outstanding advan
tages, such as, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent 
fringe benefits and liberal 
profit sharing plan.

Louisa Restaurant & Hotel, ^  j ^ave Wiater 
Bolton.

PRODUCE MANAGER

It will pay you to look Into 
the many outstanding ad
vantages of joining a small, 
but progressive high-volume 
supermarket chain.

We have an immediate open
ing for an experienced prod
uce manager. Top salary, 
liberal fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan.

Apply to Robert Kirby

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Conn.

Phone 528-4113

FOUND — light tan female Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga-
mongrel dog. Call Dog War- , rages
den, 646-4555.

^ d  utility trailer 16,000 miles, ® remodeled] P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21 Training, Promotional and ‘T e W ®
like new. 6%’ 4-way snow gteps, r a in r in g  r a p c n n g  A t  counseling, Financial “^ency experience helplul.
p OW, 4 new w e ova summer formers. Residential or com- JOSEPH P. IJ3WIS — Custom Assistance Available.

^ e l ' ^ o r  S l f  D o r ^ a r X n ]  wheels. "e"2as. Arnie’s mereial. Call 649-4291._______  Painting, interior imd exterior,
gu l. 25. We.t MMOI. . r S  ‘ — Hon S „„ OM Co.

POUND — Basset type male ------- Z---------------------------------Wtch^™^'ad^-levels, roofing! ^8 - “  .answer 643-6362. 568-3400

Salary commensurate with ex
perience. ^ a l l  for appoint
ment, Louis J. Dube Insurance 
Agency. South Windsor, 
289-5448.

TOP NOTCH FOODS

1150 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 528-4113

moiigrel. Black, brown and 
white. Call Dog’ Warden, 646- ^ u t a  D riv in g  Sch ool 7 -A

9658. If no .answer 643-6362.
________________ __  _  _ WOMAN companion to care for

Evem ngs ana weekends can eol. “ d w o^ ^ n .

WANTED man with some elec- 
and plumbing experi-

INTERESTING part-time work 
for dependable person, morn
ings or afternoons. Delivery 
and stock. Ideal for college 
student. Call 643-0256.

OPPORTUNITY unUmlted — 
At this time we have an ex
cellent opening for a man to

*865. DAY’S Driving School — 26 able. Econonay Builders, Inc. ^  Martin, 649-4411. Pro-
FOUND — Shepherd t j^ ^ Ia c k  years professional driving ex- 643-6159, 872-^7 evenings.___ fesslonal painters, free esU-
and tan male. Call Dog War- perience. Call 649-6150 . _____ CARPENTRY and remodeling mate. _______
den, 646-4665. ------------------------------------------ INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-

“ LOST — Savings Passbook No.
038-04)0002-6 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., ManChes-

workmanshlp. Financing avail- your house painted. Call Rich- own room. Call’ 872-3900. Sat-
UMiirtnro Tnc.  ̂ T. . . . ---- ---- lect, 413- ,  oiii r uzBcrum or Sunday between 4-9 Cuhigan Wateh Condition- This position is permanent

^ ing, 162 Governor St., East with a bright future for one
„  ____ Hartford. who qualifies. Salary, commis-

MATURE individual wanted as

M o to rc y c le s —  ®®-••• ..Tom  Corbitt, 643-0086. „  rnmnetitors. then call

sions and car allowance, vaca
tion with pay, insurance andP r iv a t e  Instructions 32 part-ume cashier. Apply in

r i i v u i v  person. State Theatre, Main ii’RJENDLY ICE CREAM other employe benefits. This is

Bicycles 11 Call my competitors, then call p i a n O teacher, MA (tJConn) St., Manchester.
_concrete steps, me. Estimates g^ven.. 649-7863. jmd LRSM London. Call 646

te7”Green ’ office. ApplicaUon 1968 BSA, 500, low mileage, ex- floors, hatchways,' remodeling decorating service.
Made for Payment." cellent running condition. Call porches, garages, closets, cell- mterior and exterior, -  '
---------------- -̂--------------------—  after 5 p.m., 649-6864. mgs, attics finished rec hanging. Free

rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- ^
Personals

DON’T  buy your Christmas 
presents! Earn them with the

Business S ervices
O ffe re d  13 Evenings, 649-8880.

rooms, lormica Estimates. 568-8089.
er related \york. No job too ^ _______________
small. Dan Moran, BuiUter. APARTMENTS, houses. and

H e lp  W a n te d —  
Fem ale

SALESCLERK — Thursday 
nights and all day Saturdays. 
Year around Including full
time for summer. A perfect

MANAGEMENT 

“ It ’s A  Good Deal’’

a better than average opportu
nity. If you feel you can, qual
ify please apply to Mr. Moore, 
singer Co., 832 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

• job for a college girl Apply ^  successful training program WANTED grill man full or 
Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main St. ..  ... j ---- . ..—  ------- .-----provides your with the required part-time, experienced- only.

p‘ lace.s'rf business need paint: BAKERY Saleswoman, mom- CASHIER -  Part-time, nights, ablllUes to become a manager. Apply in person. See Mr ^ le -  
, fng? Interior. Free estimate, ing or afternoon hours. Apply weekends. Apply Arthur Salary $130-$165

Dutclimaid Party Plan. We SHARPENING Service — Saws, WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- prices. Anytime, 643- In person, good wages, steady prug, 942 Main St., Manches- ^  Tpke. _______________„
will buy them for you. Call M. ^xes, sheai^, skates, modeling specialist. Additions. ^ posiUon. , Parkade Bakery, -College degree or food exper- p a r t -'t i ME truck driver 8-1
Fraser, your local dealer. 643- blades. Quick service, rec rooms, dormers, porches, ' ---------- ----- Shopping Parkade. , ----------------------------- — T ience not necessary.
1604. icm.inmont Cn .38 cabinets, formica, butlt-ins, CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- -----------— ----- : SALESCLERK experienced in I p.m. or 1-5:30 p.m. Apply In

M ^ n ° ‘st r^^hester '^H ours batoV^iiis. "kVtehTns. 049-3446; pa^er 'i^g ing. EXPERIENCED saleslady for •'f;b7^s”,Tam 'and drapery, also -Excellent frlrige benefits. , Per^n- Alcar Auto Parts, 226
“ “ I** “ *■' — -------------------------- ■  ____ _ Wnimpnor Call junior and pre-teen depart- ggahier. Hours. 10-6.iApply Pil- - / Spruce St.

Capitol Equipment Oo.. 38 cabinets. formica. b-itlt-ins, CONTRACTOR -  Interior, ex 
Main St., Manchester. Hours bathrooms, kitchens. 649,3446. terior painting paper hanging

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  Sale 4  daily T;30-5, Thursday, 7 :30-9. newton H. «M1TH &. SONS— Qgg^°“ "Hebert ^ ment ^f quality specialty store OaklMd St., •Manager average incor^ $16,̂  - —
' located downtown Manchester, ^Saturday, 7-:3()-4. 643-7958. Manchester.Remodeling, repairing, addi ____________________________

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? ge-vi'ce tions, rec rooms, porches and g  h . MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, full-time only need apply. Call
■ Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- -----  '  roofing. No job too small. Call interior and exterior painting, 643-2128 between 9:30 .- 4:30. CLEANING woman for small

„ t  D o u t iy  .cc .p t. i.w . . t  ________1 i » p "  ™ >«>' ________ ________________

where.'NM »m.lMoai. Il’nrace M. J. LaFlamme -  CarpenM :» , „ „
company plan. Douglas Mo- estiin^es. CaU 647- contractor. Additions, remod- ^ RN or LPN  part-Ume or full-

100 with many eamipg over WELDER — Will train, or ex- 
$20,000. /  ' periehced. Full-time days.

« r ‘ « -  ~ e ' u m ; r . :  «  l „ a ,  ln .e „/ w  ap ,«l„ ,. C -

monlh. Meet hare traneporta. "■'»> P>"“ '  “ /  , iNsfaltAMCE ' ■ repreeehtatlv.

tors, 345 Main. 94,79. 643-7361.

OLDSMOBILE, 1968, Cutlass su
preme, 4-door hardtop, 30,000 0700493
miles, power brakes and steer- each. Call 872-9433.

eling and repairs. Call any
time for iree estimate. 875- p a i n t ING  done part-time eve- 

J40 1642. nlngs and weekends. Experi-

Ume 11-7. Call 649-4519.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
ing, alr-conditloner. Excellent j j  4  l  LIGHT trucking: Lawn 'TiprmerSp room additions, ga-

enced. interior. Call 647-1186 
after 5 p.m.

Call 649-3443 Tues.,
Thurs or Friday, 1-5 p.m; FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 

___ _- CORP
a J _ WAITRESSES — Nights. Week- ' .

MATURE womim wanted m  nlghta a must. Apply in 203-488-6435
companion for elderly lady. No Alice’s Kitchen, 363

condition. Asking $2,300. 643- maintenance,
4286.

leaf removal, porches, roofing a n d ____
tree and rubbish removal. No siding.X^k^pare P” ®^- 
job too small. Reasonable A-L®^®! 'L^rm er Corp. 289-

1962 PONTIAC, sport coupe, 
best offer. 644-8447.

rates. Call after ^ p.m., 876- 
6576.

0449. >

1965 MUSTANG convertible, AMESITE work — repair walks
' 289 4-sDeed. $850 or best offer, and drivew ays. Holes repair- ------- -̂----^

Call 742-8161. ] ed- ReascHiable. For free estl-. ROBBINS*^ ORCHESTRA offers
mates call 643-9112. the beat in music for your

Flo o r Finishing 24

_  l i o O R  SANDIN(3, and refln-
------------------    Ishing (specialilBig in older

■ . _ _  floors). Inside painUng. Cell-
S p e cia l S ervices i s  ings, etc. No job too small. 

--------------  John Verfaille, Bolton.

hea^^ housework and no laim- | ™ ’st.7 MwchertVr! 
dry. Llve-in one week, off sec
ond week, work alternate 
weeks. Pleasant surroundings.
Write Box S, Manchester Her
ald. '

trainees, one-three years col
lege, salaried positions. Mass 
merchandising of Insurance. 
Two-months formal training. 
Possible relocation. $6,800-

Now Over 250 Shops in 7 States $7,500 starting. No fee. Gills 

» „  E , » . .  oppcnunlty Employ., '

i

FORD 1961, 6 cylinder wagon. wedding reception, Christmas
standard transmission. Good TWO YOUNG married men party. Make your party the 
transportation. $125. 644-0486. do small repair jobs and jalk of the town with a live or-
l iina k -a r m a NN  Ghla painting, also cellar cleaning chestra- Call 247-7136, 232-5475.

m and light trucking. Call 646- .1
2692, 646-2047.

Bands— ^Stocks 
M o rtg a g e s

SUDS & SISSOftS
Route 30, Post Road Plaza 

Vernon

27

blue, automatic stick shift, 
22,000 miles, 643-1662.

(CLEANING — Interior

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
CREATTVE Catering — offer- ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
Ing formal dining, modem but- statewide. Credit rating unnec-

-both cookouts, stag parties essary. Reasonable. Conflden-
loos ^AJffiLER  Classic, - , regjdential and commercial, created especially for you. 24 ual, quick arrangements. Alvin
standard 6. good condition. B4s- ggflgjgctory work guaranteed. L«ggett St., Bast Hartford, Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983

____________ ______________ _ For friendly free estimates, 528-5348. Main St., Hartford. Evenings,
1962 — OLDSMOBILE 88 ata- call Suburban Floor Malnten- -------- ~ 233-6879.

w a 2 n f ^  running con- ance. 649-9229. FREE TOYS and gifts can be -------------

Needs a kind, patient per
son willing to. work, leam 
all phases of dog grooming 
to wash and brush dogs. Ap
ply in person 9-6 dally, Mon
day through Saturday.

LICENSED practical nurse

PART-TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Needed for busy doctor’s 
office. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 5-9 p.m. Ught 
typing, good with figures 
and handling money. Pleas
ing personality. Reply Box 
“ T ” , Manchester Herald.

WAI'ntESSES — part-time and 
full-time, counter work, good 
salary, pleasant surroundings, 
paid vacaUon, Manchester lo- 

'caUon. 289-4996, after 4 p.m.

GUSTONBURY U N D  FOR SALE
Adjacent to all utiUtles and minutes from main highway  

anti United Aircraft.

One tract-4i2 acres suitable tor medium Housing,

Second tract— 54 acres in prestige area.

Days
2S«-1200 H-FIVE CORP. Evenings 

521-4758, 521-8188

yours in time for Chrlstoas. MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. h o it s f k e e PER  — Motherless 
T.ot me e4ve a toy party in mm-tE-aEres—Interim financing „ „  Howo HOUSEKEEPER. _̂____mUon, v e ^  g o ^  i^ b e r t G ^  SNOW Removal -  A & A Snow L t  me give a toy party in mortgages-lnterlm financing fl^^ weekdays. ‘ rZ^ i'trtTpE d 'o f llve-ln house

for second car. $ ^ ^  643.9696 wait to be your home. You’ll love It! 647- _  expedient and confldenUal s^ g ,j P ^ g ’jng home. Rock-
_  snowed In. Make arrange- 9613. Bea. service. J. D. Real Estate yuje, 876-9121.
4- ments now at our pre-season ------------------------ Z Z IZ IZ IZ ir  Assoc. 643-5129.

days, 876-8612 eveniijjgs.

1966 MUSTANG, GT-289, 
speed, keylock stereo-portable, rates. f
deluxe interior. Sldeswlped In rates or by the job. 646-3467.

keeper, three well mannered 
school-age children. 649-5190,

DEMONSTRATORS — Are you 640-7842.
P a a f in o ___SidinO  1 6  m o r t g a g e s  — First and sec- interested In home decorating? j-m gend you

accident, still curable. Price MANCHESTER Tree Service -  p  & g  ROOFING and repairs me îits ”̂  O^Stilde^tilt^ Iff̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ fT re^ t^ * '$60 ^̂ $1()0. from'°ti
,«I0. o a i  W M M . ________  S P .C W ™  r .m o ^ .  ® . J S S S t y .  ...v ice . P. A, Thon.., MIME.l, aS  L f

3-speed. Call 643-8053 alter ------ -̂------------------------ or 742-8388. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 8  days weekly. Permanent posl- Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z603
YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. g ^ ^ ^ jJ ^ H o m e  Improvement BUSinOSS O p p o rT U n iry  AO address, Lynbrook. New York.6 p.m.

742-6320 mono
, DUNE BUGGY — Show winner, free. 742-9487 

custom paint, Pos-A-Tractlon
PIZZA and grinder shop at 314

All replies ctmfidentlal. Writ
ing ability not rrtjulred. include full charge bookkeep

ing, payroll, and typing, $110
Main St. for sale. Excellent op- CLEANING woman, reliable, plus. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E.

tires, Hurst S-W and more. f«S '"'ea ictem  r »  J  U  1<1 portuitity,‘ ”̂ eat"po7enHEaTT.” j .  wanted two mornings weekly. Center St.. Manchester. 646-
Must sell. $2,300. or best offer. R e a d  H c r a l d  A d s  Lockett, R ea lto r  643-'i577. Call 649-8685.

WANTED
FULL-TIME EXPERIENCED 

LUBRICATION MAN FOR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleas^t 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits —  plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
J15 C E N T E R  ST., M A NCH ESTE ttr A*4NN.

Call 628-0342, 289-5131.
3441.
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■CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUGAT10^

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:.t0 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL |>| R |  L A ^  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Fuel cmd Feed 49>A
SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
or half cord lots. Dellyered 
878-6575.

FIRE WOOD-for sale very rea
sonable. Call evenings, 649- 

, 1142.

Wanted To Rent 68 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

BERfirS f  ORLD

'  Continued From Preceding Pop*

Help Wanted— Male 36

CARPENTER’S HELPER
Skid shop, six-day week, first sTiift. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance and other fringe benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus.

SEASONED cord wood, cord 
and half-cord lots. Sawed and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

G a r d e n  r a m t “ ~ 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Pajros, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

PUMPKINS — Large and 
small. Butternut squash, com 
stalks, and decoraUve com. 
Graces Farm, 731 Hebron Ave
nue, Glastonbury.

MAN wanted to work in glass 
company, some experience re- Dogs— ^Irds— Pots 4T

. Fertilixors 50-A
FOR SALE — Good clean cow 
manure delivered, 36 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476. 
dealer.

WANTED to rent “  Manchester
room apartment► first floor, 
elderly couple. 633-2187.

HENRY STREET
Prime location for this Id^al 

LOW 20’s family home. Seven rooms in
all, 4 and 3, plus 1% baths. 

Slx-reom Cape, 3 or 4 bed- , completely redecorated. Must 
rooms, \centrally located. be seen to be appreciated. 
Immedla^ occupancy. Priced to sell. T. J. Crockett,

SDi

WANTED by family of four 
adults, six-room house or
larger. Vicinity of ,^-Manches- ....... .......... .......... ^____
ter. Present house being sold. six-room Cape, flreplaSe, 3 Realtor, 643-1577 
Willing to redecorate. Must be 4 bedrooms. Immediate
reasonable. 643-8449. occupancy. Owners desper-

----------  - ate. All offers considered.
Very clean.
Six-room CSpe, fireplace,
1% bAths, Immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 5H-room Ranch, 

baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

COUNTRY Atmosphere com
plements this Orrooni Ranch, 
living room with floor-to-cell- 
Ing fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, half-bath off master, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Yours for 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING — two-famlly, 4- 
4, new furnaces, new oak 

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent VA floors, two-car garage. Call us 
VERNON-Rbute 83, near traf- mortgage, $5,500. down. Ranch, today. Heritage House, 646- 
flc circle, modem commercial $ig,000. Lot 124-356’. Warm, 2482.
buUdlng approximately 2300 comfortable living room with SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room 
square feet, central air-con- large picture window and field- contemnorarv SnUt in ex- 
ditloning, large display area stone fireplace. Newly sanded -ulsite setting on acres 
plus waiting and conference hardwood flobrs, half mile to th ^ ‘  vea^  y o ^ ^
rooms, large paved parldiig shopping, banks, churches. 
lot, $60,000. Phllbrlck Agency, AddlUonal 15 acres available.
646-4200. Keith Real Estate, 649-1922,

646-4126.BUSINESS property. Spruce

baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1573.

©  1970

V /

"Name, class and student identification number!'"

Apartmunts— -Hals—  
Tenements 63

- — I I _______________ ____ _________ —
quired, full or part-time. Apply AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup- SEWING MACHINE — New 
in person. White Glass Co., 31 pies, rare pure white, large iggg 2ig  zag, tmclaimed laya-
Bissell St„ Manchester. I w n e d ^ ^ ^ ^ m p l^ l^  blood- buttoiAoles, monograms, mnisrppATj.v incjitwl, 4-ro«i^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

St., older 4- family, comer MANCHESTER Center — 6
property, lot approximately room Colonial. Excellent po-
95x78. Will lease or sell. 649- tenUal for professional person. in tte
4622. Bus line, poking, easy ^cess. everything. Priced in the

---------------------------------------------- Onlv 122 W ) Haves Aeenev twenUes, BralthwalteLIQUOR store in Manchester, Agency Realtor, 649-4593.
good location. Good income. ' _____________________________ -̂------------------------------ -
For details call Phllbrlck UNUSUAL home, actually two M ^CIffiSTER — 6 and 6, i ^ -  
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. homes, one with 8 rooms and

one with 6 rooms, both expand- comUUon. Recently m ^ e n ^s. J ti ___A ed, laree treed lot. Many ex-able. Situated on well iMd- Asking $33,600. The Mlt-
trafflc count location. Es- ®®J®; * pWJbrick ‘ ®" ReaRo™. 648-6930

or 647-1673.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- ^
traffic count location. Es- . .s i  nnn
tabllshed over 20 years. Price Asking $64,m.
includes all the real estate. Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. . , , ,
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus MANCHESTER — , Six - room ^  *^^utlful ^rram *^Ranch! 
a house. $65,^. Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ water heat oil, copper

domesUcs departments. Veiy FIVE-MONTH Great Dane a L £ X N 7 ~ U S E 5 ~ ^ g ^ « .  space, A g e n c T R e '^ ° S * « 6^ ‘ "̂‘ " w r l lr T '^ ^ c e ll ln t
promotable. Starting to $176. male for sale to right family, ranges, automaUc washers R- D. Murdock, Realtor, 648- location near _ 1 _ 1 ---------------------------—  ̂ Haves ®‘ “ ® condition. Pull price.
Fee paid. Rita Personnel, 646- All shots. Call 646-3479. guarantees. See them at banks air-conditioned, auto- BUSINESS property. West $24,900. Hayes ^he Mitten Agen-
4040.

RETAILING — department 
managers, for women’s and

hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy duplex, good sized rooms, STCRE or office, 637 Main St., 
terms. 522-0931 dealer. stove and refrigerator, $190. paneled, $135. 529-0618.

------- ---------------------  guarantees. See them at banks, air-conditioned, auto- BUSINESS property, A<r«npv A«a.ni3i
TTVO adorable black kittens f ;  ;̂PPi!“ ®®®’ Vh Z a^ R  Apartment -  one- matic fire spriiAler. Apply Center St " ® "  ® ^ ™ a t ^ ; ------------ ^ ^ « 3 - « 9 3 0 .

bedroom, carpeting, two air- Marlow’s, 867 Main St.UNEMPLOYED? Dissatisfied looking for good home. 649- Main St. Call 643-2171 
with your present position? 6960. ^ARTM Em * sized refWgera- conditioners, heat, appUances, ii^NCHESTER Green—Ground
For Job opportunities call Rita R**"- R**® K®® stove, Charles Lesperance, 649- floor 900 square feet, front
Personnel. 646-4040. PART-POINTER, part Beagle, aluminum 7620. ------------------o--------------- .. « ----

on bus line, sewer and water. MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6-

wlth dog house, one-year old. portion carpeted. Second floor
SALES: Fantastic opportunity, had shots. Free’ to good home! LARGE four rooms tile bath, ® adjoining offices. Will rent“  each. 643-2466 evenings. -— -■—  — —  — *—  —— -If you now have a strong in
stitutional food sales back-

Call 643-5641.

Will lease or seU. 649-4622.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

room Cape with 3 bedrooms. MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneledfoiroal dining r^ m , carpet^ ^

living i^ m  with flre^ace,pri- veiling, large kltch-

_  _______ ______________aPPRances, parking, heat, hot ^^®2741 -VIANCHESTER close to shop-
SEWING machines, new, used, water, $165. Near bus line, ately. Call 649-2741, 649 6688. A.fAmiiv with 4 room____ ___ ■ Avrall. ---------  __r 0» ^

vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

ground and are servicing at BLA<^ COCKER Sp^iel, ten repossessed. Zig zags, used Adults <mly, no pets. Avail- a p p r OXIMA’IELYOK oohonio hnonUoio mn. montlis old. soavcd female. __ -t.,- »»________ -̂o__________ <_A-rrHUAXSiAiHiiji
square feet of s
Manchester State Bank build- 30>s, Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

en, dining area, garage, For-
_______________________________est Hills area. Price reduced
’TWO-FAhOLY, 3-3 flat, garage, $29,900. Frechette Realtors, 
comer lot. Convenient loca- 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate bedroom, two-year-old Car
tels, etc. Presently, our client Shots. Asking $100. 643-5981 
will start you at up to $18,000. 
and provide a car. Call Rita 
Personnel immediately. 646- 
4040.

Parts and service. Ideal Sew- Lesperance, 649-7620.
Ing Machine Service, 9 Web- t h r e e  - room heated anart- R>« at 1041 Main Street. Ideal
ster St., Hartford, 249-0786. ment reasonable Stove and tor offices, etc. Will sub-dl- MANCHESTER — business g-room Ranch, plus beautiful rlson Colonial. Kitchen with

Articles For Sole 4 5 ---------------------- -̂----------------------  refri«rerttiOT**tacluded"*Security vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, blojk with 6 apartments, ex- family room, garage, large bullt-lns, family room with
SEWING machine. Singer zig f  , _  ^ 643-1677 .•'oiUnt mnditlon. Owner will iroAa ini ■vTnni- h» bbati Tin- flrenlace. 2% baths. 2 ararages--------------------------------------- zag. In cabinet, sllghUy used, required. Call 643-2464. ion .

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Duo-Set Processing Co. 
Ellington, Conn.

Maintenance man wanted. 
Excellent salary, coimnen- 
surate w i t h  experience. 
Complete company paid Blue 
Cross, CMS, Major Medical 
and life insurance, $3,000. 
Liberal vacation and holiday 
policy.

Contact Personnel Department

PIONEER SYSTEMS
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1681

client condition. Owner will treed lot. Must be seen. Up- fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
SYMPHONIC portable stereo <—b— :—r finance 80 per cent at 8% per p>r 20’s. FVechette Realtors, and aluminum siding. Now
with Garrad r^ord changer. <7® ^^^ST CENTER — 4%, two- INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, Terrific income produc- 647-9993. asking $41,600. Phllbrlck Agen-
Good condition, $66. Call 649- be0room_ deluxe. Air-condition- '^R er. Call now, Hayes Agency, ________ __®y, Realtors, 646-4200.
1161. now oiUy $52. Easy terms. 622- refrigerator, oven, range, office, parking lot. Woodland 

0931. Dealer. exhaust fan, disposer, screened St., 649-5043.
MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home? We MANCHESTER — A cream ^

ALUMINUM sheets used as fv>MBiNATION Glenwood eas patlo. Adulte only. $185. Avail- — -------, .- .-7 -  MANCHESTER — 17 - room have several priced from $14,- puff, immaculate 6- ^ m  dor-
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x jj . -  jy ,. Curtains able Dec. 1st. Call P. A. M A N C ^S’lEK M house on high traffic coimt 900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, mered Cape, fireplace, ga-
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. m l ^ ^ !  Thome, 649-6281. Turnpike Nea^Parkade, m ^ - y, gyu^ted on 19,800 Realtors, 643-6980, 647-1673. rage, quUt f ^ l l y  nelghbor-
643-2711. u " r u L . r * * - --------- J-----------------------------------  e™ 0“ ®® store sp_ace for parcel, good busl- ^  . , . . .  7- hood, wooded lot, garden, con------------   - -o ~ . -—  - — —— _________ ____________________________  e m  om ce or uturo uytxMv av* narnal o-ond h i ia l - -----------------------------------1-------- 1---------noOQ, wooaea lOL, garoen, con-

----------------------------------------------IL WE HAVE customers waiting lease. WUl sub-dlvlde. (2- potentia? Phlibrick Agen- venlent to shopping, bus,
SCREENED loam, processed  649-1614 or 646-1076. ŷ  ̂ cental of your apart- months free rent for new ten- rJloUnra aiaAenn school, 4 bei^ooms, schools. Meyer Realtors, 643-
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, HAND finished pine harvest ment or home. J.D. Real Es- ants.) Call Lou Arruda, 644- 1 *"
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 72x33. Asking $100. 89
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. Hollister St. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129. 1539, 643-6464.
many closets, enclosed reeur oeog,
yard, 2 baths, $26,900. Keith ' _________________

Houses For Sale 72 ^eal Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126. MANCHESTER — 3-f«8nlly, 4-4
duplex plus 3%-room apart-______________________________ ________________________________ SIX-ROOM flat, 1% baths, sec- 113 E. CENTER ST. — New of- __________ _____________________

USED . galvanized angle iron ELECTRIC stove two ovens end floor, garage. No pets. One lices, air-conditioned, off- NEW large 7-room Ranch, 3 NEW LISTING Beautiful 7- ment, excellent Investment, 
1%”  to 6” in width, 8’-20’ deep well griddle panel flight! month security deposit. $166 street parking. Ideal for pro- bedrooms, kitchen, living room aluminum-sided R^sed |27,509. Call owner, 633-7928.
lengths in excellent condition, spotlessly clean Bargain!- $35. monthly. Available Nov. 1st., fessionals. Many extras. 1,109 room, dining room. Flrst-flopr Ranch, bullt-ins, fireplace, —————-------—
large quantity. Rockville B4.9.I837 ' 649-7681. square feet, will subdivide, family with fireplace. ’Two full wall-to-wall carpet, 1% baths, MANCHESTER Woodside St.
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, ________!--------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- Beechler - Ttaiguay, 646-2212. baths, aluminum siding, 2- family room, swimming pool. Immaculate Shannon Built, 3-
872-9032. HOUSEHOLD items, mlscel- LOOKING for Mjrthlng in r e a l ______ ______________— _  gar garage in the Martin $35,900. Wolverton Agency bedroom Ranch, country kltch-

laneous. Come look. Garage, estate rental - apartments, STDRE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., school area. Rick MerriU Realtors, 649-2813.
ROYAL electric typewriter, 2 3  Flower St. Manchester, 643- homes, multiple dwellings, no Downtown Manchester. AvaU- Agency, 646-1180. ■— r
regularly $195. now $86. Roy- 5^  fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- able September 1st. <Call 622- ----------------------------------------------- CONTBMPORY 7 ___  ̂ ___  ____
al portable. $76. Remington _ J ________________________ _ sociates, Inc. 648-6129. 3114. BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room Ranch, large lot In ^autlfully gjjyico & Brooks Realtors, 668-
deluxe adder, regularly |139. —------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------—  — ------------------------------------------ bungalow, big front porch, wooded setting. Fireplace. 4^33 503-0129
now $80. Royal adder, reg. W e a r in g  A p p a r e l—  ON® - BEDROOM a ^ m e n t ^ -----------------------------------------------g„jall lot. Only $19,600. T. J. three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam-

en, fireplace, patio, spacious 
landscaped yard. Garage, Oc- 
cupancy! Upper 20’s. Man-

___  ONE
MAN OR woman to sell real Vng jipw $6^W.'Fin J ~ ^ e  due ”  Tpurc'^ 5 7  *“ *® kitchen Dm * AS Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. lly room, largo flagstone patio. MANCHESTER — one year old
estate. Experience helpful but to relocation. CaU 649-7798 after ________  rura with heat, electricity stove, re- nOUSCS r o r  P a  ------------------------------ ^ ^ -----  $29,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 7 - room Colonial, 2% baths,
not essential. Will train right WOMAN’S Navy blue winter frigerator, $156. monthly. Call gEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch. (6)-bedrona single on Sum- Realtors, 646-4200. double garage, % acre treed

coat with mink collar. Excel- 643-4491.--------------------------- . , V.V.O.V -T—.. —  Bee room, fireplace, two-car ,  
" f ^ ^ ’a l ^ ‘' ’ $ r " l a n r ’i r : r i :  UARGE 3-room aparim-^, Kar_^®,. » - , P ® 5 ^  ^

person. Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck,
646-4200. .

CREDIT collection clerk, lull- stont.^mi, Manure,'’ ’ p ^ I ^ d  stove, refrigerator,‘ heat, hot Paul W. Agency, 649- '(JiTlW.
time telephone collections. No M3-9604. WOMAN’S vrinter coat, black water, electricity, adults. Ref- 4536, 646-1021. ----- . . . .  ____ ________  ____... —
Saturdays. Apply in person, I -------------- -̂------------------- ,--------  ^ith gold and blue flecks. Size erences, no peta, November j a r g e  7-room home a r a ii^ e  ^  o  upstairs whUe restoring If gj^^hie area, flreplaced living

Manchester ONE of the finer things of life- u . Hardly worn, $20. Cost $59. • 1st. $130. 649-5324.  ̂ central Manchester ' 4-room I ^ e h . deslr^. Assumable inortgage. ^oom, dining room, kitchen. 3
’ has oversized gar^ e  and in Phllbrlck Agency. Realtors, bedrooms, lull ceramic baths.

Nicely treed lot, $23,900. Wol-

mlt St.. 2% CIRCA 1740 large a it l i i iS l^ ^  ^
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, _____________ _______ _
2 baths, some of the original h EW LIS’ITNG—8-room Ranch 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can ^ th  attached garage, in de-

W. T. Grant CdT, Manchester ONE of the finer things of life- 14 Hardly worn $20. Cost $59.* 1st. $130. 649-5324,
_____________________ TOUR.ROOM .p - l« .U on . ^ ^  r n iu ;:

ACCEPTING applications for ghampooer, $1. 1710 Sheri^-' 
the position of part-time asslkt- Williams Co. 
ant manager. Must be able to

---------------------------------------  pliances furnished, 1 central month. L ^ e  and^crow  de- 449 5Q0. Mitten Agency, Real- ----------------------------------------------- . u <ua
T «  Biiw 5B vacuum system. Two chUdren poslt required. Call Jarvis 643-6980. SlANCHESTER -  $26,900, Im- verton Agency Realtors, 649-

W antaO * l a  B uy SU no pets. < 1̂1 047- R®uRy Co-> Realtors, 643-1121. ------------------------- -̂-------------------  maculate 3-bedroom Ranch. 2813.

S s lp p T r  d .pp ..l. C 1 1 1 .3 «.2 m .________________  CPO.C M ^C .-IK gm R  -  »ro o n ._ e .l..

type and be accurate with p il e  Is soft and lofty, .colors HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques 9656, after 6:30 p.m 
figures. Apply in per^n. State retain brilliance in c a ^ t s  brick-a-brac, locks, frames. ,
Theatre, Main St., Manchester, cleaned with Blue “

•---------------------------- ------- ---------- electric shaippooer .  _
“ p e S f d  h” ". *  Wallpaper Supply. 420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.̂ 5201.

dresserp Apply at Your Star CARPETS a fright? Make them WANTED — Antique furniture, „  oo.  ____
Dust Beauty Salon, 30 Lafay- a beautiful pight with Blue glass, pewtqr oil paintings cr MAIN ST., 2 rooms, heat, hot 
ette Square, Rockville, Conn. '  " .- - - -p -  > j
or call 8T5-2762.

------------------------- ----- T'i ■ _ ’ 649-2866 before 6 p,
THREE - family garage sale, Oakland Street ----- -----------------------
’Tuesday and Wednesday, 10-7 ■
p m Kitchen ware tools. R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a rd  59

EXECUTIVE Special -  Ideal Town watreahed property. T, nlal, four bedrooms, 1% b 
setting. Raised ^ c h ,  4 bed- J- Crockett, Realtor, 64S-1677. recreation room and two

____  ■ wofyAo f\v% a mwn 1 a/ oawa

nlal, four bedrooms, 1̂ 4 baths, niodern eat-ln kitchen and den
on first floor. Three large .bed-ga-

_ p « » r SU., . .  i,,p. p T * " ” ' S' Sl i y’"’'S7rSSiry:  g ' '

Situations Wanted—  
Female  ̂ 3B

FIVE-ROOM apartment, third 
floor, adults with one or two 
small children. References,

Call 649-2871.

frames, clocks, etc. 3 Ash' ______________________________
worth St., off Autumn. t h e  THOMPSON House_Cot- security deposit, 643-1797

Out of Town 
For Rent

rages, on a rural % acre lot. rooms up. Large screened
Beautiful grounds. Sled 

for children. 'Stone walls,
rage, custom duik lor p resen t---------------------------------------------- etc. Part of land is extra
owner. Fine residential area.' MANCHES’TER — 5 and 5ytwo building lot of record, 102 x 
Priced to sell In mid 30’s. family. Three bedro^s, over- eOO’ . KiUbrick Agency, Real- 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. sized garage. Near t shopping, tors, 646-4200.

Extra two-family building l o t . ________ _̂_______ _____________
. .  ALUMINUM sided 7 rooms, 4 ^ow 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 

bedrooms, Dutch Colonial, flre« oi31.
place, bath and half, close toFREE wh^ls -b u y  new snow êKe St. centrally MANCHESTER -  three-rpom-----------------  ^

WILL babysit-erne or more chU- ypes, get new wheels free. ‘“ K® p le a ^ tly  furnished apartment. Porter St. area. NEW 3-room apartment, Ver- gghools, bus and shopping. Lot MANCHES’TER — New 7-room 
dren, days, 6W-1434. Cole’s Discount Station, 451 parking. Call 649-2358 Heat, utilities, and parking, non Center. Seen by appoint- iqox140, 3-car garage, with Cape, 3 bedrooms, living room,
--------------------- ^---------  • West Center St., Manchester, ^®** overnight and permanent Available , November 1st, Ideal ment only, 875-9676. loft. To settle estate, offers ac- dining room, kitchen. Main

643-5332. *̂ ®®* * ‘̂ ®®' tor newlyweds. Rent $130. mHrrHG’TON — 8% and 4% cepted. Austin A. Chambers, floor family room with patio
room apartments. Wall - to Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.SihiofioiK Wanted—  g„gg^-^^,...iiooM 5ute

Male 39
Girl over 21 Call 236-0664.

_U-
and garage. Full-shed dormer. 
Fireplace, Aluminum siding.

RELIABLE teen-age boy would
cape cod house, good condi- ' “ ^® ™°***®- ''®’ I ^ ® ’,  PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, Rick Merritt,' Agency, 646-U8o!
tion. Call 649-7669. approximately 2,800 squara -- ---------------------------- ---_  quiet home. CaU 649-3878 after y^n parking. Security $170. utUities. CaU Pat Huffman,

like babysitting after school or s^OW blower (Bolen’s) 3 h.p. 6 p.in. mwithlv CaU 649-3340. 742-6966.
evenings. 646-2885, 646-2776. -  - - . . j -

feet of Uvlng space, 16x24’ Uv- MANCHESTER — Three-bed- 
ing room with fireplace, ™?^®*^. Mt^en

r fr ie ln S ^ 'im  « T ^ ^ ° ^ l^ fo r  ®OOM in private homq, free 479 MAIN ST — 3 rooms, sec- HEBRON — Surburban Uvlng formal dining, modem kitch- buUt-in^ d i i ^  "L ", fm -
OriglnaUy $229.96 wlU sell for Reference required. * ™ y ^ r .  heated! ^  o^ two 20 minutes from downtown en. Ubrary with fireplace. Uy «x,m ^ p l a c ^  w a U ^

MAN
For receiving dock. Steady-
r ltlon, 6-day week. A ^ y  

penco only.

TREASURE CITY
m a n o b e s k e b  p a r k  aims

three large bedrooms, spacious wall carpeting, garage and 
paneled famUy room with Are- recreation room. Handy loca-

$90. 649-7977._________________  gentiemwi only. CaU between ^uit'TkmUy, $126, 640-2426. Hartford, 2-bedroom apart-
50”  METAL office desk and 3- 4-6 p.m., 649-1972. 9 ,  ’ ments, children welcome, car- --------------------  . . ___vi.
drawer metal file cabinet. $60. COMFORTABLE furnished ----------------------------------  _  ■ petlng, appUances, heat, hot place. 3V4 baths, waU-to-waU ^®jy ,^®“ ;
for both. 643-2810. e e n U ^ t^  OAKLAND ST. -  TSiree „ater. storage, parking. No- carpeting In many rooms, m ortg^e $29,600. PhUbrick

St °*‘® vember occupancy. $185.

Boats and Accessories 46 LARGE bedroom for gen-' 2426, 9-6. 
tleman, with references, pri- ■
vate home, very near center.

adult famUy, heated, $96. 646- monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871,

GERICH Marine Service 1082 649-4966.
Tolland TTike., Buckland.

F urn ished

patio, swimming pool, two-car Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
__________  K“ ®«® GARRISON Colonial, modem

ROCKVILLE — Duplex — 9- ci^tom h S t ’ ltome. $60’s, PhU-
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- ^ ®  “^ f l S T ^ d ^ o - ^  
4200. f  <or 749-2223._____^  ---------------------------------------------- - ------ baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx

Aporm w nts OA-M rent  S'A-room apart- ^5mLonIAL $22 600 1% b a ^ , 8̂0’. $30,900 PhUbrick Agency.
E i^ d e  Sales and service privileges. ATTRACfTIVE 3-room, furnish- men  ̂ stove refrigeratô ^̂  e ^   ̂ bedrooms. ’ lai^e kitchen. Realtors, 646-4200.
“ lie centraUy located, 14 Arch St. ed, heated apartment. Large and heat Included. 876- jini^g room, east s l^ . MANCHESTER — Newsales and service. Boating 
Snowmobile accessories. closets. Private entrances.

V

Apoitmenrs— Flats—  
Tanoflwnts 63

Keith Real Estate, 649-1922,
Adults. No pets. References. r o c KVILLE — 3-room apart- 646-4126.
8*8-4860. ment with stove, refrigerator, gpvEN-ROOM Cape, (uU cel- airy rooms, ceramic tile baths.

on mar
ket, modernized 2-famlly 
house, central location, large

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK
F R E E

C M S —  BLUE CROSS —  UFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORP.
164 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

An ^ual opportunity employer 
Appiy between 8:30 - 6:30 p.m.

876-3326

______________________________ THREE rooms, shower, aU util- beat, hot water. $120. Adults Baseboard heat. Only Ideal for In-law situation.

available now and November pets. Older employed person, hEBRON—Available Nov. 1st. vimw UatinB- 5-room Caoe Ga- 
ist., from $160 per month, In- parking. 272 Main St. Four-room heated apartment. „  ’vitchen with buUt-. , J „  _______________________________ , rage. New kitchen with buUt-

B O L T O S tlc m M -m c e ly tu r .  ®‘^"®- Ins. $21,900. Pasek Realtors.
nlshed three rooms, private en- r e l^ r a t o r  Included. CaU 228- 289!7476, 668-1663.
trance, shower, all uUUties

CaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,
649-4636.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — Six-months lease. One or two 
One and two-bedroom apart- adults. No pets. CaU 643-2226. 
ments,' centnd air-condition-_______ _______ _— , . . __
in^ caroetinsr balconv car- THREE room furnlshed^__apart------------------------------------
^  ^ ^ e r  l ^ W  fea- »nent. first floor, some .utlU- 'WANTED -  Garage for winter ping, 2-car garage, less thM 

Horn % a . J. D. Real ties. Please caU after 6 p.m. storage of automobUe. CaU 647- rme blwk to
--- — ReEU Estate, o4v*19ZZ.

—  DUPLEX 7-T, north end, 4 bed- 
’ rooms each side, sepantie fur-

««« - - ■ w .  Bam* Aft muses, lot 116x257, close to
w o n w a  lO  ica n f o e  churches and Shop-

Estate Associates, 643-6129. 649-9608. 1816.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Ciurpet- 
Ing. 2 air-condltioners, V/k 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagher 
Rental Manager

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Cotui.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the idtimate in cemvenient 
prestige Uvlng, with schools, 
shopping and reUgdous facu
lties nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air cohdltirating, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and SUn. 1-6, 
week days by app<totment.

task
Nr
TIm

nU'POINT HOTPOIHT
■

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENIBR STREET
maju^ i b s t e r . c o n n .

6464661 dr 643-2692

646-2628 or 648-1628 ___ I Read Herald Ads
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Houses For Sale 72

35 Timrdd Road
Like the exterior? You should see the interior! 
Sfeven-room Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screened porch 
with carpeting, large family room, extra large 
kitchen with appliances, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, 3-zone heat, full attic, 2-car garage, 
enclosed rear yard, professionally landscaped. 
Priced low for quick sale. Many other extras.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620

Houses For Sole 72
OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale. Six-year-old U & R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3% 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other 
extras. Price reduced to $69,- 
900. Fol>’ deuiils call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

MANCHESTER — Central lo- MANCHES'TER -  
cation,. restored 7-room older 6%-room Raised 
ednter hall Colonial. Four bed
rooms, 1% bath^, large rooms.
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

GREAT 2-famlly value, 6-6, 
walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine, investment. The smart 
way to become a property own
er. $26,000. CaU Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 643-1108.

West Side. 
Ranch, 1% 

baths, wall-wall carpet, recrea
tion room, garage, trees, $30,. 
900. Hutchins Agency 649-5324.

PRIVACY,' quiet, convenient, 
attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 5 extra large 
rooms, jalousied enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, near bus, school, shop
ping. New roof, wiring. Ren
ovated ' kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. $21,500, Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609.

BIGHt I iOOM Colonial, like 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
1ns in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos 
ets and storage areas. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOMS'29,500 

Award winning - design - 
Colonial - 2 lavs & 1 full 
bath. Large rooms - all 
bullt-ins - fireplace - garage. 
Outstanding closet space. 
Immediate occupancy. Many 
e x t r a  features. A home 
worth your inspection. For 
appointment, csdl Mr. Lewis 
649-6306.

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

EAST Hartford — 7 - room 
Raised Ranch, rec room, den, 
garage, aluminum siding. Bet-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.jn- to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call: 647-9222.

Tolland County Politics

Houley Calls for County Panel*, 
Carruthers: Sales Tax Repeal
By BETTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter) 
Republicari* 35th District sen-

Police Log
ARRESTS

ed. "It’s time we put a stop to ton. ‘ "There were many positions 
this kind of disregard for our and votes during my term that 
environment, ./especially by our were contrary to some Demo- 

atoriar"candldate‘ Thomas' Car- elected offki^s who should be cratic proposals. Had I been a
setting a better example, par- party official, it would have been 
ticularly for our young citl- „ext to impossible to maintain 
zens.”  my Independent voting record,”

Houley’s Proposals he added.
Houley outlining the details "My every vote, and all of my 

for his proposed governmental energies have been directed to- 
council explained "This pro- ward reasonable and consider- 
pcsed council will be composed ed judgments, based not on how 
of the head of government in votes will affect my political

ruthers yesterday advocated re
peal of the state tax exemption 
on children’s clothing for those 
under agd 10, and then advocat
ed the repeal of the sales tax 
entirely asking that it be chang
ed into a “ seller’s tax” on gross 
sales.

Meanwhile, his Democratic

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — ’This older 
lovely 7-room Colonial has 
aluminum aiding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall car
pets
completely redecorated. Lo
cated in center of town. In
cluded is additional B zone lot 
of record. $32,500. Call Art 
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER First time 
on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and sun 
room down, $18,500. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — U & R. 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive ^ecutive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHES’TER — Vernon line, 
three-bedroom- home, garage. 
Living room with fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, dining

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
lAke, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324.

---------------- —- -  -  MANCHESTER — 2$4 acres,
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way,//^®'*800'

.............. ................. .......  A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette
interior and exterior LOVELY CAPE Realtors, 647-9993

.................  ___ Alien J. McDunnah, 20, of onnonent Incumbent Robert ®“ *' Tolland County munlci- pg^ty but rather on how my
ter than new. Bel Air Beal Es- Collinsville, charged with aban- advocated the creation of Polity, the state representatives actions will affect my constltu-
tate, 643-9332. donlng a motor vehicle. He was a Tolland County Governmental myself.” jja„,gy explained.

charged yesterday in connection „a „„c ll to be composed of heads The proposed council would He suggested to his audiences 
with a c ir  found on Love Lane government of the 13 county meet periodically in different that they "review all candidates 
on Sept. 28. Court date Nov. 2. » to be bi-partisan in com- tmvns and will be "able to to determine the degree to which

------ - nosltlon and advisory in nature. discuss mutual govern- ggeh might be Indebted to his
John G. Chomor, 21, of Otis, Houlev also pointedly placed problems, and through poim^al party, and determine if.Mass., arrested yesterday on a,  ̂Ho'iley_ ^_so j o ^ ^ ^  discussions, gain insight into f^^y /g^  ̂ „f strictly

VERNON — Modern 6-room Co
lonial. ’Three bedrooms, two 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 1% 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency

Here is a home with today’s 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
possibilities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms,. VA baths, jal
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. This is a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to sell quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to in
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 646-2623, 
643-1121.

A-ZONED wooded builting lot 
on Carol Dr. All utUities on 
street. Bralthwalte Agency, 
649-4593.

ANDOVER — Wooded buUding 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535. 646-1021.

BOLTON — Second 
Lake, Greir Rd., lakefront 
property with 4-room unfinish
ed cabin, $11,990. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4635.

Houley also pointedlyiviass., arreavtju yesteruuy uii 
warrant charging him with twocounts of fraudulent I s s u e work, free of vested Inter̂ ^̂ ^̂

---------  of a check. He was arrested yes- groups or political debts Stating
Realtors, terday at the State Police Troop he had an Independent voting 

in Canaan in connection with record and his GOP opponent 
„■ ."ITl two bad checks issued in July 1® bIbo the Republican Town 

at Davidson and Leventhal in Chairman of Vernon, 
the Parkade. Court date Nov. 2

the overall problems of all,” ac
cording to Houley.

Among the areas to be 
covered in the discussions 
woulfi be problems of police and 
fire protection, sewage and rub-

partisan political Indebtedness.” 
Speaking in Mansfield Houley 

lashed out at lobbyists and vest
ed Interested groups, "As a sen
ator I owe no special allegiance 
to any group.”

My voting record and my

ACCIDENTS
This morning, police charged ^oth c^dldates are approach^ 

SULLIVAN Ave., right on Hill- Irwin Harris. 20, of Hartford ‘ ’i® J’®"'"® ®^̂ ®®̂
side Dr. to 24 Steep Rd. 6- with operating a motor vehicle ed to erupt “̂ rlng toni 

■ ~ ■ wall-to- without a license, in connection night’s political forum
with an accident Oct. 6 Involv- sponsored by the Greater Ver-room Raised Ranch,

wall carpet, full basement,  -----------------------------  - - r-»n
laundry rpom, rec room, lava- ing a truck he was driving and non Jaycees at the Veraon C 

swimming pool, a car driven by Roger L. Brown ter Middle School at 7.30.
Court Both candidates are building

CLEARED choice lot at Lake 
Princess, Pocotopaug, East 
Hampton, 80x100’ with right to

tory, garage
large fenced in yard. Owner of 348 E. Middle ’Tpke 
will consider taking mortgage, date Nov. 9 
Drive by. CaU Towne Real Es 
tate, 649-4066.

St. was

. . bish disposal, federal to state
The political contest between rkationships, expand- - , ^

the two Vernon residents is fast development of^choolf and conduct as state senator has 
becoming the hottest one around, problems. ' ’een totally free of Indentiflca-

“ This council could also serve 
as an organized pressure group 
to be certain that the common 
problems tpf Tolland County re
ceive due consideration,”  Hou
ley advocated

been totally 
tion with any singular groups, 
and I intend tô  maintain this 
posture because I believe this 
is lit the best interests of my 
constituency ,” Houley stated.

Noting that his campaign con
tributions have been from in-

Although the governmental ^j^jd^gig gnd that he has sought
up issues and questions to toss council would be of an ai^son^ group endorsement, Houley
at each other, with Carrutheib and educational ^ indicated this was the way he. -----  14. wortn\ynii6

Ceclle M. Dion of 29 Edgerton promising to ^estion Houley ®̂“ ®̂ ®® f  together, in a posi-
------------ —  - o — ~ -------------  , , ,  —  was charged yesterday on the naming rf T o l^ d  Y elected officials that

two private beaches, only two NOR’TH Coventry — 514-room „,orning with failure to drive in ty polluters and Houley eajdng ^ common desire to
minutes to Route 6. main high- Ranch, fireplace, bullt-lns, ga- proper lane. Her car was he’ll ask jj^gir communities through ef.................. in collision with a car operated com m ents he reportedly m ade ^ e r c o m ^

by Helen M. Taylor of 27 Flor- to a civics class in Rockville fcctive lea p. 
ence St., on Center St. near calling Democratic U. S. sena-

NEW Listing — Immaculate 4% 
rooms, convenient location, 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
sunroom, half bath down, 2 
large bedrooms, bath, up 
Walk-up attic, $21,900. Wolver 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

way. Asking $4,000 or best of
fer. 649-3066.

rage, patio, nice area near 
school, $po,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WOODED lot 150x109’ in C o v - -------------------- ------------ ------------
Waterfront HEBRON — 6 acres, 4 bedroomentry, known as 

Heights with lake privileges. 
Asking $2,000 or best offer. 
Call 649-3066.

Ranch, 1% baths, fireplace, ga
rage, $41,900. Gerald Cross 
Realty, 228-0065.

room and modern kitchen with MANCHES’TER — 2 family, 6-5 
bullt-ins, family room, 1% 
baths, treed lot. Convenient to 
schools and shopping. $26,500.
D. W. Fish, Realtors, 643-1691.

NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garagd. Excellent neigh
borhood. $43,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors,^ 646-4200.

with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms,'Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library.

WOODED 125x208’ lot for peo
ple who want complete priva
cy in choice section of Man
chester. Asking $6,000 or best 
offer. 649-3066.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

assumable $21,000, 6 per cent COVEN’TRY — Log Cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
H u s t i n g s  w a n t e d

I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daily coverage in two 
papers, every week until 
sold. Call

UNSAY REALTY 
649-9158

Broad St. Court date Nov. 2.

Police charged Richard J. 
Morlconi, 35, of 64 Somerset Dr; 
with driving in the wrong direc
tion in the right hand lane. His 
car was involved in an accident 
with a car operated by Roger 
L. Carrier of South Coventry,

Duf-
Speaklng yesterday in Mans

field and in Ellington, Houley 
said he had an independent
voting record during the last

mortgage. Phlibrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

$24,900 BUS LINE 5 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, g^age, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-5324.

LAND — 
Realtors,

torial candidate Joseph 
fey "a  communist.”

On a m'ore positive level, Car
ruthers addressed himself to his 
views on taxation during yeh- 
terday’s Rockville Rotary 
luncheon.

Replying to a Rotarian’s re
action to his proposal for the 

last night on Highland St. near repeal of Uie sales tax and the 
Wyllys St. Morlconi was also is- institution of a sellers tax. Car- 
sued a written warning for driv- ruthers maintained it was not 
ing alter drinking. Court date sugar-coating the issue.
Nov 2 The tax would admittedly be .............. i7.iu„a. fmmri ”_____  added into the cost price of the ^ _ s o / ’ Houley stated in Elllng- found.

Cars driven by John A. itfem to be purchased,
______________.-------- Sloane of Uncasville and James ruthers explained, adding, I

H. Breen of 4 Green Rd. were doubt 11 any store manager 
Louis Dlmock Realty involved in an accident last wouldn’t put on the wail a

felt most comfortable.
“ I feel that all people in gov

ernment, elected or appointed, 
must be free of commitment 
other than the commitment of 
a reasonable decision and dedi
cation to good government, he

In other campaign comments

the Republican party..epuuu.^. necessary programs anticl-
“ I have consistently refused pated revenue. . .the existing tax 

to assume purely poUtical post- structure must ■'®®®‘;® ® ^  
tlons, such as Democratic town overhauLand a method of reliev 
chairman, and I will continue to ing local tax burdens must be

649-9823.

MANCHES’TER — Three-bed
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water aijd COMFORTABLE 
sewers. Basement beautifully t(pnally clean 
paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. Price re
duced to $21,900. ’The Paul W.
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

— Eleven 
carpeting,

and excep- 
older home. 

Tiiree twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of imposing trees and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

Out of lown 
For Sale 75

ALL CASH for your property 
vrithln 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

night on Center St. near Linden sign that so many cents of the 
St, bill are for taxes.”

_____  When questioned about led-

Hayes’ Exhibit Features 
Glass, Unmoulded Metal

EIGHT-ROOM RaisedPURE enchantment
rooms, baths, . -• j. , i
double garage, fireplace, 225’ , dining room, large 
Coventry lake frontage. Owner 
transferred west. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

'6>/4 -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, VA- baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-conditioning, view.

' $29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

Ranch, 
family

room, recreation room, garage, 
city utilities. Assumable mort
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy 649-5324.

COVENTRY
CUSTOM RANCH $21,900 

Plaster walls - contempo
rary styled - 6 rooms - en
closed breezeway - 2-car at
tached garage - large patio 
with barbecue - good sized 
rooms - level treed lot - 
easy commuting to Hartford 
or UConn. Immediate occu
pancy. Call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

Cut-Rate Tours 
Rile Airlines

the new Manchester State Bank 
building on Main St. sometime

NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, paneled family roorm,
built-lnfl, 2% baths, double g a - --------------------------------------- --
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins ’THIS lovely 7-room Colonial is

LONDON (AP) — More than 
100 British tourists fly to Mallor
ca Friday for a cut-rate Medi
terranean holiday under a new over the weekend, 
government ruling that violates
the International air fare agree- Over the past two weeks, 

■ slugs have been used in ma-
Nearly 6,000 more holidayers chines in a laundromat at 219 

have signed up to take advan- Main St. Six dollars worth of 
tage of the ruling Monday by slugs were found in the ma- 

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. tj,e Board of ’Trade which au- chines yesterday.
Manchester Parkade, Manch. thorized a British tour operator 

649-6306 to offer five-day trips to the Bal

eral legislation regarding the 
hidden taxes on an airline 
ticket, Carruthers retorted “ let 
them bury the information. . . 
you're underselling the intelli
gence of the average con
sumer.” He believes the aver
age housewife knows she is pay- 

Various names have been Ing 20 cents in tax on a loaf of 
scribbled on the brick front of bread, he said.

A truck driven by Henry For- 
and of Ellington and a car oper
ated by George S. Trudell of 
134 S. Lakewood Circle were in 
collision yesterday morning at 
Adams St. and New State Rd.

By CLEMEWELL YOUNG

COMPLAINTS

•  • B  &L W m •

It Stretches

Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

HerPants-Suit

located four miles from Ver
non Circle. This home is set on 
a % acre' lot, has paneled fam-

slightly more than half ' the 
round-trip fare of $84.60 on a

ily room. "̂ “^^X ed^to " 'e r it fs^  “ opean

A window in the- basement of
r a ^ r is i r d  r c iu X g i;m T e l“̂ ^  an apartment a,_̂ 96Â Raĉ ^̂ ^̂  
meals for less than $48. That is

Airways
^ r a M M ‘;9^^.*Tall"paur W. protested U?at the rate rtolâ ^̂ ^̂
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

KNIT

5173
A cosy slipper-sock in 
knit will stretch to fit all 
members of the family. 
Make extras foj. gift- 
giving. No. 5173 has 
complete knit directions. 
SEND SOD in coins lor oadi pat
tern to Inclodt tlrst-claii malllo|._ 

Mancheitet 
IISO AVE.

the first rule of the Internation
al Air Transport Association on

Carruthers' philosophy on tax
ation is that it should be made 
more efficient.

The state Income tax when in
stituted, should be a piggy'back

--------  type, according to the GOP
A wicker couch was taken contender, suggesting possibly 

from the porch of a home at 90 lo per cent of the federal Income

was broken sometime between 
last Friday and yesterday. It 
was not known whether entry 
was made. Nothing'was report
ed distrubed or 'missing.

lly will smile at a large oil 
painting, labeled “ Julie’s Birth- 

One of the most colorful and jgy  >• obviously a joyous birth- 
comprehensive exhibits of the jay'card'for his ■wife Julia, who 
work of the artist David Hayes, jg daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
now of Coventry, runs through Matthew Moriarity of Manches- 
Thursday at the Jorgen.sen Audi- gow the viewer can.
tcrium Gallery at the University identify for sure the origin of
of Connecticut. The show open- u ĝge metal figures which
ed Oct. 1. Doors are open from sprang up briefly, like brightly
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. colored mushrooms, on the Mo-

For those unfamiliar with riarity lawn two years ago. 
Hayes’ work, the large Gallery But Hayes would be the first 
room lends Itself well to a sort to allow you to see what you 
of Instant overview of his prog- want in his work, to use your 
ress through metal, paint, rugs own imagination, smiling enig- 
and ceramics to glass. matically when you hazard a

Those familiar with Hayes will guess.
rs noiea ne couui discover what he has been oc- It is almost surprising to find, 
favor of the tax cupied creating, when not mak- among the black water colorslavor or me tax r  ̂ Belgium to and sketches, a vase of flowers,

oversee work on his latest cer
amic relief.

Brand new are the stained 
glass panels, and unmoulded 
metal sculpture made from steel 
floor plate.

Carruthers also reversed an 
earlier opinion, now saying that 
a state income tax appears in
evitable, taking into account the 
size of the state deficit and the 
needs of the towns for addi
tional aid. .

Qualifying his support how
ever, Carruthers noted he could 
only vote in 
if it “ were tied into a new 
base for reimbursing the towns

i i S S i B L K  MOETGAOE -  n»/El.Jn.la.
pew llstipg, 6-room Cape, ga; give holiday tour may cost less j .
rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall than the scheduled air fare, 
carpeting, vacuum system, $7.- The Board of Trade admitted 
OOO assumes 6̂ 4 per cent mo^- the violation but said the cheap

tours are .‘Junllkely to result in 
any significant dlverslon-of traf
fic from scheduled,services.”

gage. Beautiful condition. 
Transfer reason for sale. $22,- 
900 M. Helen I»almer, Realtor, 
643-8321

A wagon wheel was stolen 
from the front yard o f '4 Green 
Rd. sometime after 10 o'clock 
Sunday night.

French^ 
Saved

e ^ o n
City

ALGIERS (AP) -Xlnterven- 
$22,700. jjy jjjg prench Foreign Le- 

Reaitors, April 1969 prevented the
Liberation Front rebels

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage.
Phlibrick Agency,
646-4200. Chad

rvtVENTRY — 3 - BEDROOM from taking the African cOun- COVENTRX -t , J , ggpitai, the front’s secre-Ranch, living room 12X21., “ J' ° ,

“r ”d frp5rT«“ . .a .

cols Tombalbaye called in the 
French under the mutual securi
ty treaty France has with sever
al former colonies.

The antenna of a car parked 
in the KofC parking ifot on Main 
St. was broken sometime last 
night.

House Keeps 
My Lai Data 
Confidential

500.
buy, $200. (monthly. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

■ Anne ^ b o t ,
g J ' f f l l . S j S V i r Y S J t ;
M.T. 1W36.
Print Nime, Addriii wltt ZIP 
CODE ind Styld Nnatir.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65D, includes 
postage and handling. 
EARLY AMERICAN... Yettery'Ar'i 
dtslgni tor today’s decor!.Pattara 
plecea; directiens tor 12. ai0$— 
SSD, Includes postifo and han- 
dlini.

A- cute pants-suit for the 
young lady >vill , meet -• 
with her approval. Nip 
in the waistline with a 
narrow belt. No. 8287 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 4 to 12 years. Size 
6 . . . 2'/. yards of 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND <S$ l i  e« lii lor aacU pat- 
tans to iBClada llrtt.clast aulllni.

Sue Baraett, lU iichejter 
Eveahut Herald, UW  AYE. 
OF a h e b i c a s , n e w  YOBK. 
N.Y. IMM.
Print Naaia, Addraia attk ZIP 
CODE, Styla Nuaibar aad Etta.
The Fall & Winter '70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65D. includes postage and 
handling.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a Public Hear
ing Monday, November 2nd at 
7 :30 p.m l.n the Basement Room 
of the Town Building to hear the 
following appeal.

Henry A. and Virginia Gra- 
bowskl - 48 Walnut Street, East 
Hartford. Location of property - 
right side of Woodland Road, 
Coventry. Appealing from deter-

Legal Notice

(Continued from Page One)
nesses would be courtmartial 
witnesses.

■Many testified to Hebert’a 
subcommittee only on the ques
tion of whether lower-grade 
Army and State Department of
ficers tried to cover up the al
leged massacre—and the sub
committee issued a stinging i;e- dependence

ceived an Impromptu vote of 
support from a local manufac
turer attending''Uie meeting.

Regarding welfare, Carruthers 
supports President R i c h a r d  
Nixon’s proposals, sees them ns 
cutting down on the migration 
factor so expensive to Connecti
cut and adv(x;ates “ subsidizing 
people,”  like we subsidize ?orn 
and tobacco.

He would favor tax abate
ments or grant-in-aid payments 
to industry to encourage the 
fight against pollution, while 
manufacturer Nat Schwedel 
cited statistics which placed the 
major blame for pollution on 
automobiles and claimed a sim
ple device costing $40 can be 
placed on any car.

Asked why he should be voted 
for instead of his opponent. Car
ruthers claimed the majority of 
Houley’s bills which were pass
ed were “ affecting special in
terest groups not the district as 
a whole.”

One of Houley’s press re
leases yesterday citm  his in- 

of any special In-

and, among the woodcuts, por
traits of what is most definitely 
a man.

One of the portraits is of 
“ Varmint Q,” the central char
acter in a book-length -narrative 

The "^stained glass panels ap- poem by UConn English profes- 
parently -represent an attempt sor Charles Boer. Hayes has 
to translate his feeling for done a number of woodcuU for 
shapes and color into another the book which his friend ex
media. That a .man who cuts pects to be published by the 
and forges steel can also con- Swallow Press, 
quer glass says something for The illustrating. too, repre- 
his control, a control that is also sents a departure. David Hayes, 
revealed in the gentle firm hand- quite obviously, is an artist who
shake given women, as opposed 
to the knuckle-crunching squeeze 
allotcd men.

The recent sculpture is -both 
rougher and rnore delicate than 
preceding work. The pieces are 
made from quarter to half-inch 
steel, one side of which is waf- 
feled—the kind of floor plate 
used on metal stairs, Hayes ex
plained. This waffling has been 
r e t a i n e d  in some instanaz. 
Rather than being cut, molded, 
and welded in continuous curve.s, 
as in all previous sculptures,

refuses to be pinned down, 
fastened to one mode of expres
sion. A case in point—He used 
to be known as "Dhvld Hayes, 
the sculptor.”  Now “ Artist”  
seems barely broad endugh to 
contain him.

Past Councilors 
Present Degree

ORDEB OF NOTICEAT A COURT OF PROBATE,held at Manchester, within and for. port concluding that they did. terest groups. 
uMi div of CSialrman L. Mendel Rivers, Carruthers cited
Resent. Hon. John J. Wollett, D-S.C., of Hebert’s parent ground as a former member of

House Armed Services Commit- the Vernon Board of Represen
tatives and the Board of Edu-

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, sponsored a Past 

the steel is cut, perhaps bent <a Master Councilor's Night last 
bit, but fastened to Itself in night at the Masonic Temple, 
pieces. A black "Crab”  contains The past master councilors took 
two waffeled claws; the rest are charge of the meeting and pre- 
plain, slightly curved. A bright sented the Initiatory Degree, 
red object, entitled simply "Red After a spaghetti dinner pre- 
C,”  seems to be taking a joyful pared by Mrs. John DiCioccio, 
nosedive into the floor. the new Mother’s Club presi-

Because the metal appears dent, aided by the Mother’s 
thinner (it is actually thicker club, Master Councilor, Brian 
than that used in m old^ forms) McAwley introduced the guests 
and because some of the pieces of honor: Dad Albert Ruerat, 
are cut inside also, so that only past grand master of the Order

his back- an outline of shape remains, the 
new sculpture seems almost 
two- dimensional. A black three- 
paneled “ Blackbird,” its centers 

like aManchester. In said District de- tee has publicly opposed the
ceased.  ̂  ̂ Armv’s Mv Lai courts-martial cation and as Republican Town removed, looks almost

t id  said at ^ s .  Okla., April Chairman as enabling him to child’s paper cut-out, it is so
------------------ ---------- - 10 he would try to stop them. relate to the needs of the people

But Hebert said suggestions a ot the state, and of his town . . . 
committee would pur- "I eou'd represent them bet- 

posely try to interfere with .*}® si^mply
courts-martial are farfetched as 
well as insulting.

said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It Is . J .

ORDERED; That the 29th day of
mtnation Of'zoning Agent dated October. ^1970^ # ‘ obatf Offic®‘“ m House 
September 28th, permit for con- Municipal Building In aald Man- 
structlon. Wishes to enclose
porch to add to house size. Re- adminlatratlon account with
questing v e r la n ^  of 6 feet s id ^  s^d
line - building’ existing 25 to 30 court directs that notice of the lime 
vears This appeal comes in un- and place assigned for said hearing 
J „  , in 9 be given to all persons known to
der Zoning Ordinance 10.3. ixns interested therein to appear and

be heard thereon by publlehlng a 
copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
District, at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing, and by 

■ ■ October 16.

of DeMolay, chairman, execu
tive committee of the Interna
tional Supreme Council; Dad 
Edward Slade, deputy of the In
ternational Supreme Council 
and executive officer of Con- 

deceptively fragile. necticut; Dad Alfred Grant, ex-
There are five of these new ecutive officer of Rhode Island; 

pieces, some with rough, rather Theodore Haijiitla, chairman.
than filed-down edges, which is 

^/Challenging Houley to make another departure. “ Girquette 
public “ the full Information re- No. 3” continues a series of 
garding polluters in Tolland movable sculptures. Its five pale

75 feet or less on records on or 
before April 26, 1954 setback 10 
feet.

All Interested persons are in
vited to attend this Hearing.

. Signed;
Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairmw
David Roach, Secretary

Raiding Baboons
GRAAFF REINET, South Af

rica (AP) — Crop-raiding ba
boons, long regarded by local

blue "legs”  support a p;reen 
“ body”  and a hollow yellow 
“ head”  that can be spun 
around.

County, Carruthers stated “ The 
current laxity in enforcing pol
lution laws already on the books 
is compounded by the Demo
cratic administration’s refusal 
to make known full Informa- 

farmers as vermin to be shot on tion.”
.  rrmv ot Sight, BTo now being drugged "I hope at this time that our the unitiated have never really 

3Ufort. 188 with dart guns and captured self-proclaimed voice of Tolland been sure what Hayes was try- The American Colonization 
Manchester, instead. The baboons are County does not suddenly de- ing to portray in his ,extremely Society, whose purpose w m  to

Court.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
Paul R. Marie, Ally.

then sent to hospitals for medl- velop another case of ecologi- non 
cal research. eel laryngitis,”  Carruthers add- Now,

representational manner, 
those who know the fam-

2
0

C
T

2
0

Masonic Youth Activities Com
mittee; and George Nelson, 
first master councilor of John 
Mather Chapter, 1928.

Presiding over the meeting 
and degree were Robert B. Mc
Bride and Marshall Hodge, past 
master councilors of the chap-

The labeling is also new. Al- ter. Approximately 140 people 
though catalogs have listed the attendeil the event, 
names of some of the works, ----------------------

return free American blacks to 
Africa, was organized in 1816.

■f
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About Town The Senior Citizens will spon
sor a Holiday Bazaar Tuesday, 
Oct. 27, starting at 9 a.m. at 

St. .Bridget Pariah c > > u n c l l  ‘ f’® Senior Otizens Center, Myr- 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. and Unden Sts. Donations 
In the school cafeteria. The be left any
meeting is open to all 
parishioners. ter.

eUEM SPEAKING,
fr o m

L U T Z  J U N I O R  M U S E U M

The Gate of Heaven Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesdaynht 
8
James
Oo-hostess for the evening is 
Mrs. David Donovan.

Cub Scout Pack 63 will have 
a "Welcome Back” party Fri-

that the kings and queens of 
some tropical types can live ns 
long as 4Q years.

The average life of the work 
ant is from 6 to 7 years and their 
queens live for 16 to 18 years. 
There are Tiheen thousand 
known species of these highly 
social insects.

Another social insect, the

ty, having about 46 feet of 
frontage along Charter Oak St.

This would give stccess to 
towr(j,land south of Charter Oak 
St., over which it is proposed 
to extend Spruce St. to Spring 
St.

Hearing Tonight 
On Road Project

Members of the Bureau of 
Highways of the Connecticut

Appeals Unit 
Denies Bid 
For Lot Cut

The Zoning Board of Appeals frontag°e wouM be ?ess than ^-7 at
last night unanimously denied reauired in the B Zone and the ^ public hearii^ on

luic will iiicci. vTt;uiu:au£L̂ iiH,i. -7 Q r* tv, Qt woHasili Have you evcF wondered under a porch has the ama2ing * ôney bee, has a life expectancy 3  ̂ request by the Town of Man- northeast (front) comer of the proposed plans for the widen-

ss .a. „ p „ u « , » • « ‘“i. F™ » “  Si'e.Tr smes Price of 6 Goslee Dr. resistration for both new and various mammals in our world? smallest and most plentiful o f ___,,_____ , ____ - ____ . . .  . . .  1 .. have been about 17 feet from ...sink ,idii He din.

Temple Chapter. OES,

The plan which will be dls- 
cussed tonight calls for widen-iie ‘n°>catea uta. the

owner would be interested in  ̂ _____i?» tjha
The board’s action denying selling all the land at a fair _  np„iLr at

the reduction of the lot below price. ®die Tpke.

registration for both new and various mammals in our world? =*nai‘coi. munw y,, ,i„_ „ _ 7 *_ o ____________ , ,  a-y,y,y,y. ,,
old cubs Membershin in the vvktkh nnirkoi tua innirnaf? °ar mammals, the short-tailed ,■ * v have paved the y,g proposed street line,
pack^s open to a n ^ y s  be^^ ^ shrew, is believed by experts to The queen bee c m  live to be 15 way for the extension of Spruce LaBelle indicated that
die a g ero?  8 to U Alt toys ® hve only 12 to 18 months. 2 «/® «®  F®*- "lost of the st.

will u J V ^  What about the life snan of a  ̂ k insects however, life is shortsponsor -a rummaee sale Md f  t be accompMied by at What atout the span of a The bird population has an and sweet. Some, like the March
sponsor -a rummage sale ana least one parent. Mothers are squirrel? age scale ranging from 8 years , „  „_ i„  „rie
paper drive Saturday, from 9 reminded that cookies and cup- Visitors at the Lutz Junior to 80 or more. Most of the ‘ iff®’ „ ^
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Masonic cakes are needed for Friday Museum, young and old, spend song birds fit into the 5 to 10- i h ' th ii
’Temple. Those wishing to have night’s refreshments. a great deal of time looking year range. For instance, a ana motns, live
articles picked up may contact • -----  at our live animals and birds, robin has a life span of 5 to montn or two. ------------ ^-----------  ------------ ----------  ̂ ---------- ^--------
Mrs. Walter Person, 137 Madl- There will be a meeting of They are fascinated to observe 6 years. Parrots, owls, ostrich , The Jlfe expectancy of a most ^-ant the variance would be usable for added parking, which ^  05-acre of the

the representatives of the com- them at close range and ask and eagles share the longevity *'"P°rtant “ high-handed’ ’ and harm the is badly needed at the crowded > '
blned Catholic Mothers Circle many questions about them, records. Parrots normally live has been steadily rising value of the property. lot behind the Municipal Build. . . . . .  •' loaf HaoaHa. fhonlra

the legal minimum came after Granting of the variance for feet east (rf
Atty. John D. LaBelle, repre- the Trotter St. property, recent- ®"“  Lake
seating the owner, Domenico ly purchased by the town, now 
Recchia, protested that to makes the 65 by 100-foot parcel

Slope rights and one resi
dence would have to be acqulr- 

the area of Greenwood
son St., East Hartford. Manchester Green Parklet 

The statue onuiiitfu «3 iiu iu iiu  M o in e r s  L^ircie 4 uc&h «juc» t».uvjui. vii«.in. reu u ru a. r 'a rro u }  n o r m a lly  l iv e  , ^  *w i * j  j  *.u i - —  z— ---   ...... —  ---------- 1— --------  w /miM V»a tn kp n  T h e  s ta tu e  on
Navy Petty Officer 3C Rich- tomorrow at 8 p.m. at St. Bar- The one most frequently asked from 50 to 80 years, paralleling decade, th^ks another action, the board Another 25 stalls will be  ̂ he af^
rd B. Nleae, son of Mr. and tholomew Church is, “ How old can, he become?** humans. Unusual but authenti- advances of science. Per- unanimously granted the town’s constructed, and the lot will S

a simple cated records show a 56-year-old *" **'® ‘"®" petition for a variance to allow have a driveway with entrance however.come to beknown as the longest ._ — ■ —.1. rr,—. .— o.
lived of all the animal kingdom!

ard
Mrs. Richard E. Niese of This sounds like219
Vernon St., has reported for Cub Scout Pack 367 will question that could easily be eagle and a 68-year-old W l! 
duty with the Helicopter Com- meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the answered by using iuiy of the There is still much tobe learn- 
bat Support Squadron Three Richard Martin School. excellent reference books avail- Expectancy of
Naval Air Station Imperial -----  , able today. Strangely enough. animals due to the lack of
Beach, Calif. The Golden Age Club will thi® not so. Even though they opportunity to accurately re-

-----  meet Thursday at 1 p.m. at the give detailed, scientifically ac- individual lives of cer-
The French au >  of Manches- Senior Citizen’s Center. Re- curate information about the âln species over a proper per- 

ter recently honored Mr. and freshments will be ser\-ed after >if® '" ’ 'i habits of various mam- However there is
Mrs. Adolphe Paquette of 16 the meeting. nia ŝ one group of animals whose

Woman Injured 
As Cars Crash

the use of property at 11-13 and exit to Trotter St 
Trotter St. for municipal park
ing. This request met no oppo
sition.

In their denial action, board 
members agreed with George 
Churilla, who sai(} that by tak
ing only part of the Recchia

Petition, Filed 
In Bankniptey

Clinton St. at Orange Hall on 
their 50th wedding anniversary.

„  . . David Edward Flanders of 97
A two-car collision yesterday property the town would dimin- Downey Dr. has filed a

1 erth f Ilf,. I urnii V wn 'Thi moming ot Highland and Porter jgh its value. "If they want it, voluntary petition in bank-
The Manchester auxiliary of t®"®y- ,  tto “anrest zToup “  U. S. District Court,

Flowers and gifU were present- child and Family Services will Some private research on our ^  g P was ho^talized^ observed. Hartford,
ed to the couple. Mr. and Mrs. meet tomorrow at 10 a m at P®rt has turned up several in- m >-"® ^oria uie insecis. ji^s. Frances M. Prior of 181 The motion for denial was Flanders listed $10,871.04 in
Paquette have been active in the home of Mrs Robert Denni- teresting and amazing bits of In this group, termites and Wadsworth St. was admitted to made by John Cagianello, who bilities and $950 in assets,
the French Club since its start son of 704 Spring St Miss information. For instance, the ants are the longest lived. Manchester Memorial Hospital said, “ If we granted the vari- Manchester creditors are the
about 16 years ago. Mrs. Uiuise Leavenworth of the Tiant tortoises native to the Termites, which are very plent- with a fractured hip and is list- ance we’d be creating a town- Savings Bank of Manchester,
Paquette serves as chairman of agency’s adoption department Galapagos Islands are consid- iful here in Manchester, are ed in satisfactory condition. She imposed non-conformity. As a liabilities and $950 in assets,
the executive board. will comment and a film "Adop- ered be the longest lived of often confused with flying ants, was charged with failure to board, however, we’re supposed $525.

___  tion” will be shown ^be animals. Biologists have They may be distinguished by obey a stop sign in connection to do Just the opposite — work ----------------------
Miss Bonnie J. Anderson, ___  records that some have lived to their thick waists and equal with the accident. for conformity."

daughter of Mr. ’ and Mrs! The Koffee Krafters will meet ‘ be ripe old age of 150, and be- sized wings. Flying ants have The driver of the other car The town had sought to get Ice cream cutouts may be us-
Franklln C. Anderson of 49 tomorrow at 9-30 am  at the “ eve that others of these huge thin walsU and their front wings involved, Victor G. Muzzulin of board approval for a reduction ed to serve at a party. Use any
’Tuck Rd was named to the Communltv Y at 7 9North Main 500 to 600 pounders may reach are longer than the rear ones. Glastonbury, was treated at of the lot minimum area and flavor brick ice cream, put into
S s  nst fT th e^ m ester  end- Members i^ll c o m ^ ^  2«0 or more years. Ordinary termites live 6 to 7 Manchester Memorial Hospital, frontage because it would like three fourths or one inch slices
Ing in June at Endlcott Junior bread dough artistry and are ‘ b® ®‘ b®r band, the larg- years but their kings and queens Court date for Mrs. Prior is to buy a triangular-shaped piece Use large cooky cutter to cut
A llege in Beverly. Mass. reminded to bring ^ster paints ®®‘  mammal that ever lived live much longer. Scientists say Nov. 2. of the east side of the proper-

-----  and a brush. Hostesses are Mrs. ‘ b® Blue Whale, lives a mere 5 , ____ ____ , ....... ............  „ -- ---------  ------- ----------------------
The Adult Discussion Class of Ernest Oakman and Mrs. Wll- years at most. One of the slm- 

South United Methodist Church uam Crowley. A babysitter Is a^*mals of the sea/the sea 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. available and the meeting is anemone, is known to have e 
at the church. open to all Interested women, surprisingly long life span o

___  ___  60 to 70 years. The American
’The pre-school class of South The meeting of the commis- ®®‘ ®®" reach the age of oO and 

United Methodist Church . will slon on missions of South clams can be 15 to 2 years 
meet tomorrow from 9:30 to United Methodist Church sched-
11:30 a.m. at Susannah Wesley uled lor .tomorrow has been Dolphins have a maximum 
Hall of the church. canceled. ®g® 25 to 35; while harbor

___  ___  seals like the mounted one we
, _  , ^  , ,  have on display, in the museumThe trustees of Trinity Coven- Manchester Lodge of M^ons ^ expectancy of about
ent Church will meet tonight at will meet tomght at 7:30 at the „„ _____ « ma.
7:30 at the home of Mr. and Masonic Temple. ’The Master 
Mrs. Richard Cook, 22 Harlan St. Mason degree will be confer-

HOUSE anil HALE
946 MAIN STREET

TABLOID
GORREGTIOliS

Toy Page was substituted In 
error for a Shoe Page.

MEN’S
T-SHIRTS
Advertised at 

3 for $1.19 
Should Have Read

3 for S in
into desired shapes.

20 years. Occasionally a lob
ster will be found weighing 30

’The executive board of the with refreshments after the de- 
Women’s Society of Community gree work.
Baptist Church will meet tonight —
at 7:30 in. the church youth build- St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
jng. will meet Thursday at 11 a.m.

M s^n aegree ®® comer- Biologists esti-
red. There will be a social hour over-sized in

dividuals are more than 50 
years old.

As might be expected, in most 
cases the larger animals live

. ^  D h «oii lo"g®r ‘ b®" ‘ b® Smaller ones.-----  at the Papsh Hall. Membe s Alaska Brown Bear, the
Girl scout Troop 642 will meet are reminded to bring sand-  ̂ carnivore, has a

. at Common- wiches. Dessert and beverages ® ox to
will be served by Mrs. Robert bnown ®‘
Donnelly. Mrs. Richard Cher- 3̂  years; the po ar bear from 30 
rington and Mrs. John -John- ‘ ® 35; the American Black Bew

up to 25 years; and the lion from
® ___  20 to 30 years. Records show

that gorillas and chimpanzees
^ . Concordia Lutheran Church become 50 ye«rs old.

The Cherub Choir of Emanuel 1̂11 meet tonight at 8 in the jbe ladder in size,
Lutheran Church will rehearse church. After a short business ^^at skunks, porcupines
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in Luther meeting a workshop will be ^bout 10 years.
Hall of the church. conducted by Mrs. Ralph Schal- gg^ ŷg ŝ on the other hand, can

ler. Members will make n®‘  be 15 to 20 years old. The extinct
North American beaver of the 
Pleistocene Era was, almost as

tomorrow at 3 p.m 
Ity Baptist Church.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have a service of Holy 
Communion tomorrow at 10 a.m.

. The commission on worship 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

clown dolls~fOi’ shut-ins.

Wo-

Dr. Peter Gram will show

large as the black bear. Per- 
“  ‘  haps his life expectancy was 

” g correspondingly longer

Manchester League of 
men Voters will have 
meetings tomorrow. The
meeting is at 9 a.m. at uie ^^at some of our na-

ftlldes of Ancient Greece tomor- home of Mrs. William Fitzger- turtles have extremely long 
row at the meeting of the Nut- aid of 140 Richmond Dr. The se- jjygg ,pbe common box turtle 
megger Camera Club at Hilltop cond meeting will be at 8 p.m. frequently seen slowly crossing 
House, Veterans Memorial at the home of Mrs. Raymond y ê road may live to be as 
Park, East Hartford. The meet- Belier of 122 Steep Hollow „^uch as 80 years old. His larg
ing is open to amateur and pro- ^me. Robert Weiss will speak relative, the snapping turtle,
fessional photographers and on the highway building pro- been known to pass the 50- 
people Interested in photogra- gram at both meetings. Discus- yg^p mark. The beneficial 
phy as a hobby. Refredunents ajon on State Finance will be American toad that like to live 
will be serv^. ' presented , by a committee’

-----  chaired by Mrs. Robert Heins.
Dakota Council 51, De^ee of consensus will be reached.

Pocahontas will meet tomorrow -----
at 7:30 at the Odd Fellows Hall. Manchester Emblem Club has 

^—  been invited to attend the in-
The •’Twins Mothers Club of stallation of officers of the Mer- 

Greater Hartford will meet .to- iden Emblem d u b  on Nov. 7 
morrow at 8 p.m. at Christ the and the Ansonla Emblem du b  
King Lutheran Church, 465 on Nov. 9.'‘Reservations may be 
Park Ave., Windsor. Dr. James made by contacting Mrs. Sam- 
Stabenau from the University uel Vacant!, 101 Grandview St. 
of Connecticut ■ Medical Center The next meeting of the Man- 
will be the guest speaker. Af- cheater club is scheduled for  ̂
ter a discussion on the devel- Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
opment of twins and a question Home on Bissell St.
and answer period, there will -----
be a business meeting. For ’ihe new Brownie Troop at 
more information concerning Verplanck School will have its 
the club contact Mrs. Sanford first meeting tomorrow from 
doud, 37 Plainfield St., Hart- 2:45 to 4 p.m. in the school 
ford. cafeteria.

l i o M  .<(!! \ I U n O  - : i > -  
" T T u ’ iii’cil III I Ilf I ’ l d f  r l\

l i : i\f l iffi i  m  f I loiikfi! l or  
I a I 1110 lo iii' \ (III 11 iitii.i I 

low 1II .1 lion .iiir , 1.1V I f  ■ 
l i f i ,  .10(1 ;nTioii  In l l i f  
Sl:i  I f  I If p:i I I infil l  ol \
in;' I III I l f  I f  ̂ -':i I \ m i.il 
- - l - l  V I l f -  . I l f  II f  f  i l  f  il

--uualrilo f'iioiiiiitti-i- 
C. I(tirt;iila, Trr.is.

nasss
JUST A FEW FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

OUR HNEST BRAND 
OF STEREO CONSOLES
SO UD STATE 

STEREO AM /FM $'

PANASOMIC’
just slightly ahSSd of our time

Great Sound in a Small Package. Sony Solid State Stereo with FM 
' Stereo, FM/AM Tuner. The HP-1-38 has all the stereo sound impact 
of larger, higher priced units, but takes up a lot less space. The 
unit is-com pletely solid state for greater reliability. The am plifier 
contains OTL c ircu itry  for a wide frequency response with greater 
m usic fidelity.

Gerrie's Dry Cleaning Winter Specials!
(Special Good Through Saturday, October 31st.)

COATS

< 1 . 5 0

S E 2 -8 4 0  “The Sonisphere”
Stereo phono changer with FM/AM/ 
FM  stereo radio. 4-speed turntable. 
6 i "  PM  dynamic speakers in matching 
twin cylindrical housings. Special 
output and input jacks. Built-in FM/ 
AM /FM  sterdo radio features stereo' 
eye system. Plexi-glass dust cover. 
Solid-State engineered.

S E -1 5 1 9  “The Kips Bay” 
Entertainment center with 4-speed 
phono and FM/AM/FM stereo radio. 
Special output and input jacks. Two 
6J" and 2 J ' PM  speakers. Sliding 
bass, treble, volume and balance 
controls. Built-in FM/AM/FM stereo 
radio has. sensitive FET tuner. Molded 
plastic cover. Solid-State.

■ ^ 5 0 !

SWEATERsf SLACKS

5 0 °  1 5 0 °
CO IN  OP 0  so  C  A
DRY CLEANING 0  lbs. ^ Z .5 0

$'

BEHIND THE GOUNTER OR BEHIND THE PRODUOTj 
NORMAirS HAS THE EXPERTS

Sylvania
Matched CTomponent System MS220W. 
Maximum performance in a minispace. 
’Ihe Sylvania 7000 automatic turntable 
with magnetic cartridge, cueing and 
anti-skate controls complement the Syl
vania Solid State FM Stereo/Ii7il/AM 
receiver. 120 watts peak music power! 
Sylvania sealed Air Suspension Wide 
Diversion AS83W speakers

$’

419 MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER

N O R M A N^S
MANCHESTER

44B HARTFORD ROAD 
TIL 44AD113

INC.

WE HONOR 
mastG/ charD#
TX IT—UW OMP
____1 -O

SINCE
1939

VERNON
rosT sHom w  nszA -sr. n
RxDTAoffRf. I S D I ^ . f ^  tU M O l

INC.
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Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

October 17, 1970

16,020
Manchester— *4 City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy with rain Ukely 

through ’Thursday; tonight’s 
low about 50. Tomorrow’s high' 
In mid 60s. Friday mostly 
cloudy.
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Panther Trial 
D e n o u n ce d  
By Kunstler
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

A controversial New York At
torney put two Connecticut law
yers on the defensive 'Tuesday 
In a panel discussion before a 
convention of the Connecticut 
Bar Association.

The attorney, Witilam Kunst
ler, charged that Black Panther 
Lonnie McLucas did not get a 
fair trail In New Haven this 
summer when hc' faced charges 
connected with the s la y ^  of 
another panther, Alex Iteckley.

Both Jon O. Newman of Hart
ford, a former U.S. attorney, 
and Theodore Koskoff, of 
Bridgeport, who defended Mc
Lucas, took Issue with Kunstler’s 
charge.

The association invited Kunst
ler to ai^ear in the dlscusslmi, 
which was held on the second 
day of its two-day annual 
convention.

Hie gathering ended with a 
dinner Tuesday night, and the 
installation of Norman Paihells 
of Bridgeport as new president 
of the OBA Parsells Is with the

\ |

NORMAN E. BORLAVO 
Nobel Prize Winner

American 
Wins Nobel 
Peace Prize

Living Costs 
Rose Again 
Last Month

WASHINGTON (AP) — -The 
pace of rising living costa quick-, 
ened again in September, going' 
up four-tenths of one per cent 
because of higher prices for 
clothing, housing and consumer 
services, the government re
ported today.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said last month’s rise was 
even higher on a seasonally ad
justed basis—five-tenths of one 
per cent.

The September rise somewhat 
dampened Nixon administration 
hopes for Its antl-.inflatlon cam
paign that had been raised In 
Augqist by one of the smallest 
monthly hikes In several years 
of two-tenths of one per cent.

The September rise pushed 
the consumer price index to 
136.6, meaning it cost $13.66 last 
month for every $10 worth of 
typical family purchases in the 
1967-59 period on which the in
dex is based.

OSLO Norwav (API — Nor However, the bureau noted 
law firm of Marsh, Day. and ^meat Borlaug American ? '

agricultural expert who helped ^  0̂
’The group also presented its the -world develop better grttins “ i®

DlsUngulsJied PubUc Service through the so-called "Green 1“ ®̂ ®̂  '■®‘ ® ‘n®*'®*®®
award for 1970 to Judge Philip Revolution," *<vinw u/.o aurors. declined to 4.2 per cent In

Service through the so-called "Green 
_e PhUlp Revolution." today was award- ^  ’  *"

Jessup, a former United States ed the 1970 Nobel Peace Prize. '
Judge of the Inteniational Court Borlaug, 66, Is a graduate of ° ® ^  ®®"*̂  *̂ ® ®®®°"^
of Justice In the Hague. the University of Minnesota

Kunstler touched off disagree- where he specialized In plant 
ment during the panel discus- pathology. He now lives in Mex- 
slon when he. said he thought (co City.
the charges against 14 (Black He was tom  of Norweglan- 
■Panthers arrested in the Rack- American parents In Gresco, 
ley case were “ brought about to lowa.
destroy the Black Panther He is director at the Rockefel-

ler Foundation and heads a 
He also said the state’s star team of scientists from 17 na- 

wltness in the McLucas trial was tions experimenting with still
newbelow normal In Intelligence and 

was capable of presenting “ false 
testimony.”

McLucas was convicted Aug.

t®*- e-3 per cent in the first
quarter of the year.

’The September report said 
grocery prices declined three- 
tenths of one per cent, but be
cause they usually drop more in 
that month it was figured as a 
rise of four-tenths on a seasonal 
basis.

In other major categories, 
clothing prices rose 1.6 per cent 
for the month, housing six-

Coroner Reports 
Killers Strangled 
Canadian Official
MONTREAL (AP) — The terrorist kiiJnapers  ̂ of 

Pierre Laporte strangled the Quebec labor minister with 
a chain twisted around his neck, the coroner’s office
reported today. ---------------------------------------

The chain was still around the and kidnaped Laporte five days 
neck when the body was found later. ’They murdered Laporte 
early Sunday in a Montreal sub- after the Canaaan government 
urb, Conmer Laurin Lapointe refused to release 23 FLQ men 
said. First police reports had serving prison terms or await- 
sald Laporte was shot In the ing trial, Invoked the War Meas- 
head. ures Act, and launched an inten-

’The body tore three superfl- slve police and army manhunt 
clal wounds, on the right hand, across Quebec Province, 
the left wrist, and the upper Laporte was buried 'Tuesday 
right chest, ail inflicted before after heavily guarded funeral 
death, the" coroner added. services at Montreal’s Notre

Time of'death from asphyxia- Dame Ftoman Catholic church 
tion was given as between noon attended by his famUy and 
and 11 p.m. Saturday, a week nearly 300 poUtlclans headed by 
after Laporte was. kidnaped by Prime Minister Pierre EUlptt 
a cell of the separatist Quebec Trudeau and Quebec Premier 
Liberation front from in front of Robert Bourassa. 
his home. Police searched the church

A brief, two-minute statement dogs trained to sniff out dy- 
the coroner read to reporters namite imd combed adjoining 
said the chain on Laporte's neck sewers for bombs and terror- 
had been twisted from behind. ists. 'Troops with rifles and ma

in the continuing hunt for the chine guns lined up in front of 
kidnapers of Laporte and James the church faefng about 1,000 
Richard Cross, the British trade persons watching from the side- 
commissioner in Montreal, po- walk, but there were no Incl- 
llce picked up two men in subur- dents.
bM  St. Leonart. ,  ̂ „  A 40-mlnute Requiem Mass

Police would give no details celebrated by Maurice Car- 
except to report that the men archbishop of Quebec

and Catholic Primate of Cana-

typ®s of high-yleldl^ medical care five-tenths,
gr^ns at the Ro®k®‘ ®»®>- Agrl- transportation three-tenths and 
cu ^ ra l Insti u ® in Meitico. recreation four-tenths.

'The prize this year, the 62nd mh„
31 of conspiracy to commit mur- go far. is $80,000 and the tradi- prices of eggs,
der, but was acquitted of three tional gold medal. The prize wiU '®‘ ‘ "®® celery rose in con- 
more serious charges. Four be handed over here Dec. 10. 
more Panthe.rs are to go to trial >pbe last American to receive 
in the Rackley case. the Peace Prize was Martin Lu-

Koskoff said, In reply to ther King Jr„ In 1964. Previous „ , . ,
Kunstler’s charges: "I  thought American winners included September Increase.
McLucas got a fair trial and I George C. Marshall, Ralph "Prices of new cars declined

j .  Bunche and Dr. Unus Paul- much less than Is normal for 
ing. this time of year,”  the report

Last year the Peace Prize eeld- "Used car prices dropped, 
went to the International Labor Gasoline prices increased, par-

trust to usual declines in Sep
tember. But beef, pork and 
poultry prices dropped Instead 
of showing their usual small

This is an aerial view of Dr. Ohta’s $250,000 mansion, where his body, along 
with that of his wife and three others, was found yesterday. (AP Photofax)

In California

still think so.”
He declined to discuss the 

case further because he said he

Police Find Car Believed Used 
When Killers of Five Escaped

(See Page Eight)

Duffey Views
Of

Agnew Visit 
As *̂ Tossup’

atlon Front, or FLQ, took Cross
_____ __ _  SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) — 4:45. He used the train to push yards from the nearest neigh- from his Montreal home Oct 8

OreInlLti,ii.‘ ‘ b ^ e T in  Gene™ ticJla^ly r n " i :^ ”;;^ ’ e le r  “ *®y have the car out of the tunnel tor, was b u i ^  fiercely from
jji August Annarel ‘h® ®®r killers apparently No one was seen at the time, fires set throughout its 1 0 -----------------------------------------------

escape from a burning Southern Pacific officials said. rooms,, sheriff’s officers said, 
hilltop mansion where a wealthy sheriff’s deputies put up Hr. Ohta, an ophthalmological

were being questioned in the
kidnaping of Cross Oct. 5. ^a; the Most Rev. Andre Clmi-

’Ihe arrests came after a man chella, auxiliary bishop of Mont- 
called police three times during i-^al, and two priests who were 
the night to discuss the provin- relatives of Laporte.
CM g;^®nvnente offer to ^ve ^
sa feco i^ u cttoC M b a for^ k ld - cemetery overlooking the

j .  ®“ y “  ® POh®® helicopt^ hov-But shortly before noon police
said the calls were “ probably a. , , , , '  Montreal was in mourning,
^ke in veiy bad t ^ . ”  ^ e  m ^heons, political meetln|s 
Quebec Provincial PoUce said a „tber such events were can- 
man believed to be the anony- ggied or postponed. Businesses 
mous caller had been picked up. remained open, but theaters and 

Provtoclal police said they nightclubs were sparsely attend- 
were still holding 246 of 343 per- gd
sons averted to their investlga- Most coUege students re- 
tion into toe kidnaping of Cross turned to classes after four days 
Md toe kldnap-murder of Prov- protests against toe use of toe 
toclal Labor Minister Pierre La- ,vvar Measures Act.
P®5j®' . , ’Trudeau and Bourassa paid a

Members of toe Quebec Uber- brief visit to Mrs. Cross after

(See Page Eight)

Borlaug visited Norway last declining 
August and said; ‘ "The world’s prices were up substantially, 
population problem is a monster Prices of houses rose slgnlfl-

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

Conn. (AP)

which, unless tamed, will one cantly for toe second month to a ®y® surgeon, his wife, two you.^ roadblocks and began question- surge^ vdth a tl^vlng prac 
’ sons and secretary were bound, jng pedestrians and vehicle oc- “ ®®> ‘*'“ 1 been shot once more

shot to death and dumped into a cupants along nearby California Ih®" rest. He had an extra 
swimming pool. 9 shot to toe back.

The green Oldsmobile station Mrs. Ohta, 43, her husband, Sheriff Douglas James of San- 
Parllament, said Borlaug has a ’ ’Prices for transportation belonging to Vlrgiitia or. Victor Ohta, 46, their two ^ „^ ^ ^ a v 'h a ve  l^ n  us^d-^ao-
central position in International were sharply higher due to in- found Tuesday by the ggns. Derrick, 12, and Taggart, ___g_y„ ^  - 2 0  ^
rese^ch work trying to help in creased automobile ‘ "surance ®^ ‘̂ "®®'’ secretary. Dorothy P ^
feeding toe masses«,of develop- rates and airplane, train and lo- ‘  a railway tunnel a lew Cadwallader, 38, were found.

day wipe us from toe earth’s row.” 
surface.”  Charges for consumer serv-

The five-member Noble Com- ices rose six-tenths of one per 
mittee of toe Storting, Norway’s cent, it said.

ing countries through toe cal transit fares. Increases in 
"Green Revolution.”  mortgage interest costs, prices

’The "Green Revolution’ ’ re- of home maintenance and re- 
Democratlc Senate candidate fers to toe use of Improved pair services, and property tax- 
Joseph Duffey figures that Vice

miles north of here.
The'engineer said toe car was toe head

Autopsies and other aspects of 
to u n r^ d ^ sh o r ’ln torb a ck “ 5  ?®  ‘"vestlgatlon continued un

to toe swimming pool
HARTFORD, not there when he went up toe at Dr. Ohta’s $260,000 hilltop . „,„ybiir8 with another of

n»rr-nw forested canyon at 3 home a few miles east of here another or

President Ag^new’s visit to Con
necticut Friday is a "heads I 
win, tails you lose" situation.

As Duffey expressed it, Ag
new is to a difficult position. 
If he uses Friday night’s Re
publican fund-raiser -as toe 
launching giad for another ver
bal attack on Duffey, the Demo
cratic candidate \rtll benefit 
from toe publicity—and toe Con
necticut GOP may be embar
rassed, depending on toe pun
gency of toe vice president’s 
rhetoric.

But if Agnew avoids toe Duf

(See Page Eight) (See Page Twenty)

narrow,
p.m. but was burning' in toe tun- Monday night, 
nei when he came back down at ’The home, several hundred

Pediatricians Warn:

At U.N.

Golda Meir Says Egypt 
Must Withdraw Missiles

UNI’TED NA’nONS, N.Y. rangements concluded to 1967, 
(AP — Israeli Premier Golda they unilaterally destroyed toe 
Meir announced today her gov- cease-fire resolution of 1967 by 
ernment is prepared to extend embarking on a ’war of attri- 
toe laraell-Egyptian cease-fire tion’ against Israel, and now 
indefinitely. Egypt is undermining toe Amer-

She insisted, however, that la- lean peace initiative by fla- 
rael will not resume Middle grantly violating toe cease-fire- 
East peace talks until Egypt standstill agreement.

L T d ^ a n d iro r in  t o H a ^ n  “  "It is these violations which
tho hPnH „ t  fhp Bprvirp ,tnttnn allegedly Shifted to toe have halted all progress towalrd

der close secrecy.
Authorities did not link toe

similar characteristics discov
ered ’Tuesday morning 30 miles 
north of -Santa Cruz at Saratoga. 
A filling station attendant,

-Suez Canal zone to violation of peace, despite Israel’s earnest

Many Tots’ Car Seats Unsafe
SAN FRANCISCO (-AP) — A 

group of pediatricians warns 
that many children’s car seats 
offer little protection to colli- 

fey Issue—which Agnew raised slons and can contribute to inju- 
hlmself to too past few weeks ries.

toe Aug. 7 standstill agreement, commitment toward Its quest.
Ittra. Meir spoke at toe silver ^s long as toe present breaches 

anniversary session of the 127- continue there can be no hope 
nation U.N, General Assembly, for the resumption of meanlng- 

She rejected Egypt’s charges fui,negotiations.’ ’ 
that Israel and toe United

in speeches to Arkansas and 
Oklahoma—then toe vice presi
dent may be accused of chick
ening out, Duffey said.

"It’s an Interesting situation,” 
said Duffey.

■Whether Duffey’s view is cor
rect depends to a large extent 
on Agnew’s popularity In Con
necticut. Can toe electorate be 
counted on to react positively— 
or negatively—to toe vice presi
dent’s rhetoric?

At a news conference during 
the, American Academy of Pe
diatrics convention, toe New 
Jersey chapter exhibited what it 
called both good and bad exam
ples of kiddle car seats.

Dr. Seymour Charles of Irv
ington, N.J., said nearly all "pa
poose boards,”  plastic carriers 
and padded baby seats are Inad
equate.

Seats that simply hook oyer

States had undermined toe talks 
which began Aug. 26 under toe 
guidance of special U.N. envoy 
Guhnar V. Jarring. It was 
Egypt, she said, who was re
sponsible.

’"The Arab states violated toe 
armistice agreements of 1949,” 
she said, ‘"niey nullified toe ar-

Her statement appeared to 
tighten still further toe deadlock 
over toe missile controversy. 
Egypt has stated flatly that it 
would not move a single missile.

’ ’Until toe situation obtaining 
at toe time when toe cease-fire 
went into effect is restored,”  toe

(See Page Eight)

’The Republican candidate for the back of the seat of toe car 
U.S. Senator, Congressman Lo- and those equipped with make- 
well P. Welcker Jr., Is on rec- believe steering wheels are 
ord as deploring name-calling among toe most dangerous, toe 
and labeling of candidates In doctors said, 
political campaigns. And Welck- “ Many have sharp edged, 
er has gone out of his way to hard, unyielding surfaces and 
dissociate himself from those low resistance to collapse,”  toe 
who accuse Duffey, toe national doctors warned. ■ 
chairman of Americans' for Dr. Charles skid 10,000 chil- 
Democratic Action, of being un- d r ^  under toe age of 4 have 
American, unpatriotic, or just died during toe past decade 
plain communist. Welcker, who while riding in autopnoblles. 
was called an "ultraliberal”  Perhaps half of these deaths
during the GOP primary cam
paign, has described both Duf
fey and himself as “ Idealists,” 
and has emphasized his own rec
ord in public office.

could have been prevented by 
adequate restraints, he said.

C. D. Ferguson of the Depart
ment of Transportation told toe 
doctors that federal standards

A

Welcker said the other day governing toe safety of- chll- 
toat he had not been in contact dren’s auto seats wiU take effect 
with Agnews’ office regarding next April, but will exempt any 
the vice president’s speech, and built and stockpiled before 
he said he did not expect to be then.
consulted about It. Duffey said The doctors sent a telegram 
he was sure there had been con- to Transportation Secretary 
tacts between the Welcker and -John Volpe asking him either to 
Agnew offices. ban such devices or require that

While the substance of Ag- they be labeled as possibly haz- 
new’s speech at toe $125-a-plate ardous.
dinner continued to be toe sub- The doctors showed two chll- 
ject of speculation, toe format dren’s car seats, both made by 
for toe vlc4 president’s appear- major car manufacturers, 
ance In Connecticut was pri- which they said they approve.

toe head at the service statlo^ 
where he worked,

The Ohtas and Mrs. Cadwal
lader all had their hands-tied in 
front of them with the bright 
silk scarves that Dr. Ohta liked 
to wear around his neck. 'Ihe 
heads of three were swathed In 
scarves, and two other scarves 
‘found to the pool indicated toe 
two other victims had been sim
ilarly hooded.

"It was like an execution,” 
one sheriff’s deputy said.

"We have no weapon, no sus
pect, no motive,”  another said.

’Two Ohta daughters, Taura,
18, attending college in New 
York, and Lark Elizalieth, 16, at 
a Monterey, Csiif., boarding 
school, were safe/

SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (AP) —
Dr. 'Victor Ohta—murdered with 
his wife, two sons and a secre
tary in his $260,000 hilltop msin- 
slon Monday—had worked his 
way up from poverty.

Born 45 years ago in Living
ston, Mont., he was toe son of an SAIGON (AP — Speculation political leaders to an extraordi- 
immigrant Japanese farmer, mounted in Saigon today that nary meeting to the coastal city 
Before World War II he studied (be United States and the Saigon of Vung Tau this weekend.

government would declare a 'Ihe meeting with all four 
unilateral cease-fire to South corps commanders, all 44 prov-
Vietnam before toe end of toe toce chiefs, about 280 district

chiefs and 25 Cabinet ministers 
’There were several Indlca* was reported called to discuss 

tions that toe South Vietnamese the new U.S.-South Vietnamese 
His family lost everything as government was preparing for a peace initiative and a possible 

enemy aliens after toe outbreak one-sided truce. standstill cease-fire,
of World War U. ’Two years lat- Several Saigon newspapers ^ one-sided cease-fire—if it 
er he enlisted to the Army and carried reports today that Pres- comes-would appear to be a 
served to the end of the war. An ident Nguyen Van ’Thieu had to- fopowup to toe five-point peace 
elder brother. Os. an Air Force structed all province chiefs and advanced by President
pilot, was killed to Europe. mayors to give maximum pro- Nlxcm Oct. 7. Tliis called for

After toe war, he studied tection to toe, land and people both sides to declare a cease-
medicine at Northwestern Uni- under government control to or- and among other things pro- 
verslty, where he supported der to be ready for a cease-fire, enlarged conference to
himself and his parents by driv- Informed sources said ’Thieu s negotiate peace for all Indochi- 
Ing a taxicab at night. ’There he instructions were to eliminate na. 
met and married Virginia To- as efficiently as possible any 
bias of Streator, III. Viet Cong or Viet Cong sympa-

He went back into toe mill- thizers who attempted to “ show

Speculation M ounts

U.S., Saigon Seen Declaring 
Unilateral Truce in October

at Montana State College, tak
ing, whatever jobs he could find 
to help support his parents and 
family. He worked one summer 
as a section hand on the Great 
Northern Railway

(See Page Nine) (See Page Four)

Physicians studyintr safety of children’ s car seats .exhibited the device above^ 
which resembles a padded writing desk strapped over the child’s legs. The an
gled ‘desk’ top, thickly padded, catches a child as he is thrown forward, prevent
ing him from jackknifing through the windshield. (AP Photofax)

’The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong rejected toe Nixon

tary as a flight surgeon for two the flag”  or claim land as being n ^ te li^ '^ -t^ ^ V toT ooM
years, but he returned to North- under Viet Cong control follow- “ °®® “®“ ®'̂ ® “ *® ''*®‘
western as a resident surgeon ing a cease-fire, 
to study ophthalmological sur- The sources also reported 
gery. A son died during this pe- Thieu had ordered toe Phoenix th^^Ues htto UtUe tT k ^ % y”dê

____ ■ . u .  I l l    n r n i m i m  t o  n A i i l m l i T o  ^ » * e s  n a u  U lU e  lO  lO SC O y  0 6 -
claring a unilateral cease-fire,rlod, and toe illness and burial program, designed to neutralize 

expenses left him once more the Viet Cong political infra- 
without funds. structure, tripled to intensity

He rejoined toe Air Force and immediately.
. -  ’ITileu has summoned all of 

-  (See Page Eight) South Vietnam’s miUtary and

vl

would be Inclined to accept a 
political settlement of toe 'war.” 

Some quarters believe that

and that they conveivably could 
reap a propaganda harvest. 

American and South Viet-
(See Page Eight)


